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Outfit for You!

Spruce Up 
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Get Ready for 
Outdoor Fun!
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Just say “ Charge It, Please”
One monthly hill—one monflily ch ^ k ^  
Extend payments to suit your needs 
Easiest, most convenient way to shop 
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On Vietnam Bombing

JFK, Children in Final Resting Place
The hoodies of former President John F. Kennedy 
and his two infant children were moved to perma
nent resting places beneath this granite memorial 
in Arlington Cemetery last night. The transferral 
was done in secret, then this morning President 
Johnson and Mrs Kennedy, along with other mem
bers of the Kennedy family, joined in a brief cere

mony at the memorial. The president is buried un
der the large squaYe stone in the center, the chil
dren under smaller stones at the extreme left and 
right. An eternal flame bums from the center of 
the circle. The Custis-Lee Mansion is the building 
in the background. (AP Photofax)

Probe Security Tighter;
Phone Caller Arrested

* , . /
NEW ORLEANS, La. wealthy businessman, arrested from New Orleans - television 

(_A P )__Extra security pre- '’ V Atty. Jim Garrison on a station WD8U that Perrie never
cautions were taken today 
as Diet. Atty. Jim Garri
son’s; preliminary hearings 
on the Kennedy assassina
tion went into its second 
day.

Perry Itaymqnd Russo, who 
tesUfied he heard Lee Harvey 
Oswald and two others plot to 
assassinate President J < ^  F. 
Kennedy, faced cross-examina
tion by defense lawyers.

Police, meanwhile, arrested 
and booked u man for making 
threatening telephone calls.

Sheriff IXHiis Heyd said there 
were other phone calls to var
ious persons inv<dved in the 
case and he took extra precau
tions because of “ anUcipated 
trouble.”

James R. Liscombe, 30, was 
arrested and booked on a 
charge of making threatening 
telephone caUs. Police ssiid Lis- 
pombe, who listed a French 
m arter address as his home, 
telephoned Orleams parish 
(county) prison officials and 
said he - 'Intended to mcUie na
tional headlines in New. Or
leans.”

Uscom be, police said, was 
seen Tuesday in the crowd on 
the court house steps, pushing 
newsmen around and jostling 
bystanders.

Counsel for d a y  L. Shaw, the

Powell Seen 
S till Set on 
Harlem Visit
NEW YORK (AP) — Adam 

d a yton  Powell was reported 
today still planning to return to 
New York from the Bahamas 
Sunday despite a court’s refusal 
to consider an appeal from his 
crim inal contempt oitaUon 
Which makes Urn subject to ar
rest in the state.

Powell’s attorney, Henry R. 
Williams, said, ‘ ‘I’m sure he 
(the- sheti^)~knowa that if̂  he 
makes an arrest on Simday, be 
WlU have violated the law.^'

said Wll-

charge of conspiring with Os
wald and David W. Ferrle to 
murder Kennedy,, put off their 
questions ’Tuesday until they 
could sW y  scholastic and busl- 
nesB roobrds of Russo. '

Befom  .cdurt rbotisned, mys- 
texy surrounding this “ conti- 
dentlal informant”  thickened.

The riddle:
^R usso, 25, an insurance 

aadesman from  Baton. Rouge, 
fadd the court he was in the 
apartment of David W. Ferrie 
here in September 1063 and lis
tened to the three men conspire 
to kill the president and escape.

But two weeks ago, shortly 
after Ferrie died of what the 
coroner termed natural causes 
and Garrison maintained was 
suicide, Russo told a nevraman

mentioned Oswald’s name to 
him, adding, "1 bad never heard 
of Oswald until on television. . 
.ahh. . .the assassination.”  

—Russo gaVe detail In court 
o f  the mbetinganrFWMe’ a Apart
ment, saying the plot Involve* 
sacrificing one man to allow the 
others to make a getaway, a 
pocialble flight to Cuba, diver- 
sionaty abemting and ‘‘triangu
lation o f crosM ro.'*

Yet in an interview earlier 
with a Baton Rouge television 
station, Russo exjdained he nev
er ocune forth with his informa
tion before because, ‘ ‘I left it to 
professionals...when they came 
out with Oswald was the man. 
Then i  forgot it.”

(See Page Thirty-Nine)

Coffee Course
C A M B R I D G E ,  Masa. 

(A P ) —; A t Harvard, they 
teach many things.

The latest subject: How 
to make a good cup of 
coffee even better. .

Several coffee experts are 
giving the seniinar primar
ily for employes in the uni- 
v e ^ ty ’s numerous diniqg 
rooms, although students 
and. fa c u i^  maiptittrs

vt^kesm an said; H aw - 
■krd serves ^bout 25,000 cups 
o f coffee every day and 
‘‘there’s always room for 
im provem ent”

Herald Co-Publisher 
Heads State Dailies

‘ ‘Under state law,”  ___ ________________  „
Hams, "a ll Sabbath-day arrests waterbury* Republican - Amer-

(Other p|j|pto on Page 21)

'liiom aa F. Ferguson, co
publisher o f 'The Herald, yes
terday was elected president o f 
the Connecticut Daily News
paper Aasoclation. He succeeds 
Kenneth K. Burke o f 0)6 Hart
ford Times.

The annual meetlpg and elec
tion o f the association was held 
at the Park Ptaza Hotel in 
New Haven.
-  ether ODNA officers a*’® 
Theodore Valll, publisher o f the 
Winsted Chtizen, , first- vice 
president; Mrs. Lucy Crosb'e, -uuy 
publisher o f the Williman',ic 
Chronicle, second vice presi
dent, William J. Pape- II,. vice 
president o f the Waterburyl Rs- 
publican-American, secretary, 
and Ehigene J. Brown, publisher 
o f the Danbury News-Times, 
treasurer.

The executive committee in
cludes, all o f the officers, com
mittee chairmen that Fergu
son w ill announce at the CDNA 
meeting during the publisher’s 
convention next-m ontlt- In N^w 
York, and also Bnrke,-E. Bart
lett Itarnes of the Bristol Press 
and Kenneth M. Carter o f the

tionment on the Assembly and 
the prospects for legislation in 
education, highways, conserva
tion, air pollution anJ other 
fields. The panelists were James 
Mutrie o f the Ne^  ̂ Haven Reg
ister, m oderator; Charles Mor
ris o f the Hartford Courant 
(who lives in M anchester), Rob
ert MacGregor of- the Hartford 
Times and Lee Grabar o f the 
New Haven Journal-Courier. , 

Mayor Richard Lee of New 
Haven was the dinner speaker. 
He spoke on the redevelopment 
of New .Haven and the contin- 

of renewal under hi6 14- 
year leadership as the city’s 
mayor. He then opened the pro
gram to a question-and-answer 
periljdi

‘Green’ 
Capitol Tune
HARTFORD (AP) — Blg-ctty 

Democrats and small-town Re
publicans sang the same time at 
a hearing before the legisla
ture’s Finance Committee today 
— the municipalities desperate
ly  need more money, iand the 
state should he^.

Members of the all-Democra- 
tic Hartford delegation asked 
tile state to pay the elty one- 
third the amount that a private 
corporation would have to pay 
in property taxes if it owned 
the amount o f real estate the 
state owna in Hartford.

Rep. Elolse B. Green, R- 
Southbury, and Rep. Francis J. 
McCarthy, R  - Wethersfield, 
backed, more modest proposeds. 
M cC a ^ y  spoke for a bill he 
submitted Which would have the 
state grant, each town one-tenth, 
rather than one-third, the 
amount that a private owner 
would haye to pay.

“ The principle is more val
uable thaui the dollars,” -saiid 
McCarthy. "1 wottid be very 
happy if you would pass the

(See Page ’Thirty-Nine)

Denies Halt 
WiU Hasten 
Peace Talks
NASHVILLE, T e n n .  

(AP) — President Johnson 
defended anew today the 
bombinfi: o f North Vietna- 
■ttiese and said that goveTn- 
hient Councils are united in 
support o f it.

In what amounted to a  nqtiy* 
ip Sen. Rottert F. Kenlii6(^, IN'; 
liiY,', and others who have iif|(f\ 
gested a bombing halttar a 'lUhi- 
sible Opening wedge  ̂
peace talks in ItiiefiiMBt, fl^  
president said.

" ’The bombing, is entirely con
sistent vyith .our Umlted objec
tives in South Vietnam.' The 
strength .of Communist main 
force units iii the south is clear
ly based bn li^Itration from the 
nokh. . It is simply unfair to 
Amertcan —and Vietnamese — 
soldiers to ask them to face in
creased . enemy personnel and 
firepoWer Without making an 
effort to end ' to that infiltra
tion.”  .

In an address prepared for a 
Joint session of the Tennessee 
legislature, Johnson said:

" I  can only report the firm 
belief of the secretary of de
fense, the Joint O iiefs of Staff, 
the Oentaal Intetii|(mice , Agency 
and all tiie .a ou ii^  pf̂  ^lifpnna-

,s«r
d ta rto^  «»•

penie to tte Noith. Vietnamese
tofUtratian e ffort”

Jotaaim aald he wished it 
were, sstthia . his power“ to aa- 
aure, ,that..,a| .J»»to ..to
eoidd hea f etto  aiinpla mesaage 
— Am eitoa is .oommitte* t o  the

)N ce BbiaiiMn)

' . (AP Photofax)
Presideht and Mrs. Johnson walk toward a horSe-drawn carriage on the 
grounds Off The Heritage in Nashville. The Johnsons are at Andrew Jackson's 
home forva’ round* of speeches commemorating Jackson’s 200th birthday.

BauJ O ff in

3 ”6  b i f A i  S n o w f a l l  

L a t e s t  F o r e c a s t ;  

D r i v e r s  W a r n e d

WIND8CR LCCKB (AP) -r- 
A  hazardous driving warning for 
Ctmnecticut. was issued by the 
U.S. Weather Bureau toda.y as 
it forecast snow accunuilations 
pt three to six Inches tor Inland 
sections o f the statA 

"W et snow will cause difficult 
and hazardous driving condi
tions in Oonnecticut and the 
Springfield, Mass., area this aft
ernoon and early tonight," a 
special weather statement said.

Three to six inches of snow 
were expected Inland with the 
snow ending early tonight, with 
one to three inches forecast 
along the coast. The snow was 
expected to mix. with sleet and 
rain (XiOaSlonally.

’The snow is the result of a 
developing storm tiiat was ex
pected to move northeastward 
from off the Virginia capes, 

The snow was forecast to end 
as the storm center moves past 
Nantucket Island early tonight.

WASHINGTaN (AP). — Sen. 
Thomas ,J. Do«id’B> form er book- 
k e e )^  testified today that the 
Oonnecticut Democrat agreed to 
have perebnto bllto' paid by 
money order beoauae he didn’t 
want “ petilUCal che()ks going 
out.”

The ex-alde, Michael V. O’- 
HaTe, told the Senate Ethics 
Oommfttee Dodd made the deci
sion on the hancHing of funds 
raieed .at *  Sept. 16, 1968, testi
monial recepfton.

Dodd insists that the testi
monial -t.a n d  others like it — 
produced personal gifts which 
b »  could spend as he saw fit.

O’Hare’s testimony dealt witii 
a reception that produced 612,- 
894.66. T h e money was deposit
ed in an account at the Union 
Trust Co.

He said Dodd arranged to 
have him authorised to draw 
funds from that account.

"He said he wanted the mon
ey used to pay bills that once 
again had accumulated,”  
O’Hare said. ,
" Then O’Hare gave this ac
count:

‘ "Ihe Senator told me he 
didn’t want poliUoM checks 
going out to the accounts that 
were to be paid...he said ‘ob
viously you can’t Just go around 
paying them cash, either, and 
what do youM Iggest?’ ’ ’

O’Hare said he suggested that 
checks be written against the

Smaller Cities 
Show iMrgest 
Rise in Crim e.

Union Trust ' dS. aeoXBtt 
used to buy money orders, *'

‘O’Hare said he told Dodd titat. 
way, the'source of the fiuuls 
'would n ot be known to people 
and firms receiving the checks.

“ Did the senator apptove?’ ’ 
asked committee counsel Ben
jamin R. Fern.

O'Hare said Dodd did.
Earlier, a form er secretary to 

Dodd testified that after his 1964 
reelection she typed a letter to 
Freeideht Johnson "dwelling on 
the capabilities”  o f A.IjT. Spanel 
in the French language and his 
knowledge o . French problems.
' Spanel Is board chadrman of 
the Intemationel Latex Corp., 
and the Senate Ethics Oonunit- 
tee was told Tuesday that the 
company contributed $8,1^ in 
cash to Dodd for tickets to a 
1965 Dodd testimonial dinner.

The secretory i ’ red-haired'

Terry Gbideh,- ' r  ll|| •
tooitid classify the letreb 
ed to her as "a  typical ambai* 
sadorlal letter When we were 
; trying to get that, kind of Jot for 
:s6meone.”

However, she said she didn’t 
know 'Whether Dodd signed the 
letter or whether it was sent. 
She said It was dictated to her 
by David Martin, one o f Dodd’s  
aides.

Ijlta'i.jiea crl^ on  of the letter 
was immediately challenged by 
John F. Sonnett, chief counsel 
for Dodd, the Oonnecticut Dem
ocrat whose financial affairs 
are under in vag jh iyto  .by the 
ethics com m lttee?)!^ ^  ■

Sonnett asked Miss Golden if 
she did hot recall that it wa*; a 
letter cemtaining' sug;gestions of 
bow the United ^ t e s  govern-

(See FSege-Foortoeik). *

! ;'l

Jury Hears Tape 
Of Tureotte Quiz

are prohibited except in misde
meanors or felonies. This is a 
(Olvil offense. The Ju<to® wkp is
sued tfie arrest order (last No
vem ber) made a m istake."

WiUlams said that if FbweU is 
*rrested, .he would m ove imme
diately to file a writ of habeas 
corpus to free him:

But H. Williams Kehl, an at
torney ' to the sherift’a offiqe, 
quoted a sentence In the majorl- 

, . court oitinlon handed down

lean.
During the afternoon busi

ness meeting, the publishers 
heard from a panel o f four leg
islative reporters. They de
scribed bills before the Gen
eral Assembly, *Gov. Dempsey's 
budget, the effect o f reappor-

, C o e d  R e v e a l e d

^es<toy by the A|ipellat« D^vi- A ^ j P o l i c e  S p y  i p
Mon, New York State’s second / i

N a r c d l Vobohighest court, which said:
. “ Surely one disobeys an 
prder'during six dayq o4. the MADISON,,:N.J. ,(AP) — A
ireek is not entitled to an advts- pretty coe* wlm was enrolled as 
Ory opinion that he may safely a special student in ftj|m art;at 

îpaore it on the seventh,'' Ftorlelgh Dickinson University
' Williams said Kehl appcurentiy has been uncovered as an un- 
Bad misinteipreted the sen- deroover narcotics agent spying
tonce. (

"The Appellate Division did 
ftot give an advisory opinion on 
file questifm of the validity of a 
Sunday arrest," said WilUains. 
1'it would itot K y whether it 
mu) legal or'lllogaL  The Appel-

on students.
"W ell, tills blows this caper,”  

moaned detective Paid M ^ en - 
na o f the Morris County prose
cutor’s  office.

‘^ y .  Pm in the middle of a 
pickle,”  cooed the coed, auburn-

late Division refuse* to cUn|Sider haireif, 20-year'<dd linda Qob- 
the appeal. R wlti *6i|w4l̂

, WASHINGTON (A P)—Serious 
crim e in the Unite* States 
surged upward 11 per_cent last 
year, with the sharpest rise re
ported in smaller cities, the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
said today.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said crime t o  cities with fewer 
than 10,000 inhabitants rose 14 
per cent from 1965. In cities 
with more than 100,000 it was 
up 10 per cant. In suburban 
areas the rise was 18 per cent 

in the country, 7 per cent.
IndiktiuM inef^es am̂ ng 

serious cHmes wwe: \
—  murder, 9 per cent.
— aggravated assault, 10 per 

cent.
— forcible rape, 10 per cent.
— robbery, 14 per cent.

' 'The figures came from the 
FBI’s Uniform Crime Reports, 
which are gathered from  law 
enforcement agenciM ^ across 
the nation.

The figures
tionally, i police îatVad W ipMt 
cisnt of '̂ aftenaea to ttw ertmo 
Index which were brought to 
their attentioo. This oompues 
'With 36.8 per eent solved to

<' (Herald iihoto by datemls)
.Pittiddenl, LUtens

I960.

(See

By ROBERT COLBY

A Superior Court jury this af
ternoon leaned forward in the 
jury box and listened intently 
to a 10-minute tape recording 
of Richard E, Tureotte Jr. and 
Manchester Det. Lieut. Joseph 
Sartor, taken at the Manchester 
Police Station shortly after the 
alleged murdef of ’Turootte’s 
wife, Marie, $cq>t. 22.

’The tape, played by County 
Det. Thomas J. Daley, was a, 
poor reproductidh,~ but audible ~ 
parts of the tope ran as fol
lows :

"1 am  Det. Lt. Joseph Sartor 
of tile Manchester Police De
partment. . .that is Capt. 
George McCaughey of the Man
chester Police -Department over 
there.

“ Before we ask you any ques
tions. . .the law says you cu i 
remain silent. . .anything you 
say can be used ;̂ against you. 
Do you understand that?”  (A 
long pause)

“ You’ve been advised of your 
rights. , .What is your wish? 
Do you want an attorney?’ ’

Tureotte mumbled somewhat 
incoherently about not being 
able to afford an attorney.

"D o you want us to get you 
an attorney?”  Sartor repeated.

Tureotte said, ‘ I  don’t want 
him (my father-in-law) to make 
the same mistake I have made. 
I Just - don’t  Svant him to.”

The rest cif the tape recorded 
Qartor’s repeated instructions 
ajibut Turcotte’s rights.

At one point Tureotte blurted, 
"W hat got into m e?”

A motion to have the tape 
heard by the jury and entered 
into exhibit was made by Tur- 
ootte’a oounseL There was no 
objeotloQ.

After the tape was heard, a

ballistics expert, who has been 
examining a .410 shotgun and 
several cartridges discovered 
by police at 11 Orchard St. the 
day of the shooting, took the 
stand to testify to his qualifica
tions about firearms.

He was scheduled to return to 
the stand at 2 p.m. following a 
lunch hour recess.

Turcotte’s counsel, Atty. San
ford J. Plepder, has not indi
cated why the examination was 
performedv

Yesteiday afternoon,- I^ , 
Joseph Seha, a second psychiac 
trist who examined ’Tureotte 
Jan. 18, 1967 in Hartford Stato 
Jail, testified as a. deftoee wit
ness that his psychiatric diag£ 
nosis o f Tureotte Jibed with that 
of Dr. Walter Borden, who also 
examined ’Tureotte.

Dr. Seha, affilietod with Nor-

(See Page Fourteen)

Bulletin
Lodge Resigning .

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A Py 
—President Johnson made • 
surprise announcement today 
that Henry Cabot Lodge to 
resigning as ambeasader tR  
South Yietnam and wU- ~ 
replaced by career dlpio 
Ellsworth Banker. Jo' 
departed from  bis 
text in na addreae 
Tennessee legbdatiire to  i 
this diacloeore. Lodg* 
been talking prtvnto fe c  i 
time nbout winding ag 
second tour td duto( M  | 
aa^ r In

M

y
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Sotfie House Members Wonder-^

Ilouble Jeopardy Violation 
Seen in 2nd Powell Rebuff

the
Neum

WAjMlNGrrON TAP) —  Le- 
ftl-tninded Ho um  members 
m M  today if Adam Clayton 
Posrall Is reflected and the 
House ««a in  moves to exclude 
fdm.'U might violate the double 

Jeopardy provision of the Fifth 
Amendment to the Constitution.

*Fhat provision mys no person 
ahsll **be subject for the same 
offenM to be twice put in Jeo
pardy of life or limb.”

It poses one in a mass of legal 
questions surrounding the Pow- 
•11 case.

Powell has been punished 
once by being denied the seat he 
won through election. Would 
another exclusion vote amount 
to a  second punishment for the 
ow York Democrat’s same 
alleged offenses?

Some oongreMmen argue that 
Uie action excluding Powell was 
for the two-year life of the 90th 
Congress, Which convened in 
January. Ihey  say another ex- 
eharion vote merely would be a

reaffirmation of the original 
aiition.

But others say the House ban 
relates only to Powell’s election 
in 1966. ’IV) exclude or otiMirwise 
punish him if he again is elect
ed, ttiey contend, would amount 
to a second ixinishment for the 
same causes since no new 
charges have been raised 
against him.

The general feeling today in 
the House is that Powell will 
easily win the special election 
on April 11 to fill the vacancy in 
the 18th New York District re
sulting from the House's refusal 
to seat him.

But re-election in itself would 
not automatically terminate the 
Harlem Democrat’s federal 
court suit to force the House to 
seat him, even if the House 
decided to let him in. Ihere still 
would be the matter of his legal 
claim for back pay.

Powell was refused his seat 
because of his personal conduct 
in the handling of public funds

|v

Str-

DANIELS
TRAVEL AGENCY

P R E S E N T S

1967 W EEKEND and 
V A C A TIO N  TOURS

PGRSONAILY ESCORTED FROM 
MANCHESTER, HARTFORD 

AND WRUMANTIC

ONE-DAY EXCURSION
B A ST E S  SHOW, RAD IO  C IT Y  M USIC  H A L L  M A  |M| 
Reaerved Seats, Odnxe Transportation. March 22. 9 1  W iUU
Easter Pageant, How to Swiceed In Business Without Really 
lay ing with R n ^  Vallee.

WASHINOTON. iciMrry
AiRagton National Gemeteiy, -Memorial Tour, United States

(ClMrry Btossom Weekends)
OMritol, White House, S Days 
April 7*9; A p r i l J

P E N N S Y d f A I ^ A  D O T C H  W E E K E | i b |
Laneaater, Yorii, Amish Coimtijr, Fanners’ Markefc 
Roadside Amarlca. S Days. April 21-28, dime 9-11

$48.00*

S48JI0*
MEMORIAL DAY _  1000 ISLANDS —  
ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY
thousand Island Cmfse, Boldt Castle, Eisenhower 
Mosee-Sounders Dam  
4 Days ...................May 27-80

MARTHA'S VINEYARD July 17-18
mm

EXPO S7 (Canadla. World’s Fair)
National Exhibits (over 70 countries represented). Enter
tainment, Sendees, Restaurants, Theatre, Sports, Tronba- 
doma. Film Festival, Ilreworks.

$ !
' 4 Days 
Jnne 16-18 
Adg. 17-20 
Sept. 14-17

Early Reservations Recommended

STERLING FOREST GARDENS ONE DAY, M AY 21

NOVA SCOTIA
Scenic Peggy’s Cove, Sydney, CABOT TRAIL, Bay of 
Fundy Cruise, Bar Harbor. ft f  A  A *
9 Days. July 1-9. I  #  #

CALIFORNIA
Chicago, Oniaha, Salt Lake City, Reno, San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, Las Vegas, Albuquerque, (Hclahoma City, 
Indian Territory, Indianapolis, Grand Canyon, Yel- 
Iqwstone National Park, Grand Tetons. ft #  1 A *  
23 Days. July 8-30. I U

CANADIAN ROCKIES
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Detroit, Minneapolis, Lake 
Louise, Banff, Vancouver, Seattle, Spokane, Mount 
Rushmore, Denver. Dodge City.
30 Days. July 29-August 27. ♦715*

and his defiance of a  New York  
court order in a  detamattou w it  
which he kwt.

A special committee headed 
by R ^ .  Ehnamiri Celler, D- 
N.Y., held that Powell met the 
constitutional qualiflciUions of 
age, citizenship and residency 
and should be seated but pun
ished.

But a majority of the Bouse 
refused to follow its leaders and 
decided that the Harlem  
preacher didn’t measure up to 
the moral qualifications it de
mands of its members. It acted 
under a provision ot the Consti
tution which says each House of 
Congress shall be the Judge of 
the qualifications of its mem
bers. '

The House Tuesday hired its 
own lawyer to uphold its posi
tion that the courts have no Jur
isdiction over who does or does 
not qualify for House member
ship. Bruce Bromley, New York 
attorney and former Judge, was 
given the Job. IBs fee wasn’t 
disclosed.

Should Powell be seated, he 
could drop his suit for back pay 
and take the issue out of the 
court’s hands.

'Diere Is no indication of what 
the court might do. It could toss 
the entire matter out and rule 
that the Powell case is strictly a 
House problem.

If toe courts take Jurisdiction 
and rule in Powell’s favor, toe 
House may ignore any legal or
der to seat him. Just bow toe 
courts could enforce such an 
order is debatable. Could toey 
request toe House in line?

"That would he a  fine kettle 
of fish,’’ oonunented Celler. 
"That would he a real can of 
worms. The House would be in 
toe position of doing toe same 
thing it condemned Powell for 
doing —  defying toe autlKnlty of 
the courts. It woidd give others 
an excuse to do the same 
thing."

A top House leader wouldn’t 
comment <m toe posslbUities 
Involved in an adverse. \ court 
ruling.

“We’ll cross that bridge if and 
when we.reach it,’’ he said pri
vately. "1- hope we never reach 
It.” ■“

Another predicted privately 
that “If-the opi|rts try'to invade 
toe totolusiva'^Jurisdlctim cf the 
House, you’H see a  lot of im
peachments.’’

A P  Newsfeatares 
By SYD K R O N ira

Ice hockey and toe Blue 
Danube Walts may have very 
little in common but both are 
heralded on stamps being issued 
by Austria. One stamp, a 8>. 
schilling, depicts a goalie in ac- 
ti<m as it honors the 1967 Ice 
Hockey World Championships 
in Vienna. The other, also a 3 
schilling value, shows a bal
lerina in dancing pose as it 
hails ths 100th anniversary of 
the beautiful Blue Danube 
Waltz.

Other stamps of Interest 
scheduled for issuance this year 
by Austria pay tribute to 100 
years of university studies of 
forestry In Austria, centenary 
of th6 Vienna Skating dub , 
250to anniversary of the Acad
emy of Fine Arts, and a sports 
set featuring various track and 
field events.

The 1967 Harris’ Collector’s 
Guide CJatalog .is now off the 
press. This edition lists all U. S. 
varieties ekeept the greet rari
ties. As an additional feature, 
plate blocks and first-day covers 
are Included. Useful facts and 
Information on stamp collecting 
are also added. The large 64- 
page catalog with nearly 800 
illustrations has proved useful 
to beginners and advanced col
lectors alike. Copies may be ob
tained free, postage paid, by 
writing to the publisher, H. E. 
Harris k Co., Dept. SGA, Bos
ton, Mass. 02117.

To commemorate the terri
tory's first Internal telephone 
system and an external link with 
the outside world, the Cayman 
Islands issued two new stamps. 
Both have the same design but 
ars in dittsrent denominations 
—4 pence and 9 pence. The Illus
trations show a telephone at toe 
top left and a map of the Cay
mans In toe lower right con
nected by telephone wires. The 
Imprint reads "International 
Telephone Dnks Cayman Isles.’’ 
A vigpetto portrait of Queen 
Elizabeth and the Crown .appear 
at the top center.

'N. Y* Teachers Union 
Threatens Stoppage

Opera Srores 
In ‘Djaughter’

B y  JWHN CURUBER

It  was 'a lot of fun at the 
bushnell last evening as ttie 
Connecticut Opera Asaociatloii 
o f f e r e d  Donizetti’s seldom 
heard, "Daughter of the Regi
ment’’ to a  packed house. The 
tuneful, Ught-hdarted some pro
vided a  weloome oh an ^  of pace 
and pleased tbs audience might
ily. I

Anna Moffo aang thi title 
role, providing a  piquant and 
highly amusing characterization 
of Marie, the foundling left on a  
battle field and brouftot up by 
a  regiment Of fathers. Her act
ing wqs aharacteriaed by . tim
ing and an excellent sense of 
style seldom encountered on the 
operatic stage.

Vocally, .she did not do quite 
as well as She has sometimes 
done here in the past Her dic
tion was rather careless and 
there was an edge to her upper 
notes that had never been ap
parent in' her pievtoua appear
ances here. She was more than 
acceptable, of course, but' not 
quite the outstanding vocalist 
we have come to expect.

Opposite her was Stanley 
Kolk who substituted at the last 
moment for the previously an
nounced tenor, laid low with 
flu. The substitution was not at 
tdl herd to take. Mr. Kolk dis- 
playeo a  voice of excellent col
or, great accuracy, and flexibil
ity.. Moreover, he is good-look
ing and was adequate as an act
or, though not outstanding for 
his histrionic abilities.

Rita di Carlo displayed a nice 
sense of comedy in her char
acterization of La Marchesa. 
Her warm and vibrant voice 
was charming to hear and she 
sang with clarity of diction as 
well aa understanding.

Rounding out the quartet of 
principals were Fernando Oor- 
ena, heard here for the first 
time, If memory serves me cor
rectly. Again, we were present
ed ' with a singing actor whose 
broad comedy and excellent 
voice were eminently suited to 
the role of Sulpizio.

W e thus were treated to a 
group of principals who could 
not only sing hut who could 
act aa well, a rarity on the 
operatic stage. Frankly, with
out good acting and a fine 
sense of tempo, this work would 
fall flatter than a flounder, /or 
the music is scarcely more re
markable than that encountered 
iq a  good musical com e^.

X was surprlssd that M iss 
Moffo failed tb take advantage 
of her opportunity to beat a 
snare drum in her role, since 
manipulation of the drumsticks 
is ordinarily a  feature of the

part W «  got druam liit, oQ 
righ t but It was done ^  ths 
corps ds ballot slid was sx- 
tremely effsctlve, en ttaasss.

Robert Folk mods the most 
of the small port of Ortsnsio, 
both vocally and hlatrionlcaUy, 
while the remaining smaU parts 
wore well HsndIM by  Fr*d  
Newhall, John Dsrreaksmp snd 
Michael Cavalloro.

Settings were sxcsUsnt and 
costuming was lavlsb. Miss dl 
Carlo’s gown in the second act 
was particularly opulent. I  felt 
that, ths wigs could have been 
dressed better. In general, and 
fffW in the chorus could wear 
them with any degree o f convic
tion.

Anton Ouadagno conducted 
in e  reading that was bright 
in tempo and in color. Tony 
Stlvanello did his customarily 
good Job of staging, managing 
excellently despite the severs 
limitations on rshearaaL U m - 
ited rehearsals u s  ths rule for 
orchestra and chorus, as well, 
yet both sounded very well lest 
evening.

Sbeinwolfl on
■a. ’

Democrats Hei 
O f Le^slation, 
Charter Items

state David Barry and 
Stats Rep. Heniw Becker to
night will brief the Manchester 
Democratic Town Committee on 
pending leglalaiUbn before the 
State Assembly, and Atty. Olof 
Anderson and Atty. Irving Aron
son, members of the Charter 
Revision Commission, wiU dis
cuss possible charter changes.

All Democrats, they will ap
pear at the 8 otokxdc Democrat
ic committee meeting in the 
Probate Oointroom ot the Mu
nicipal Building.

Democratic Town Chairman. 
Ted Cummings will recommend 
tonight that all Democratic 
chairmen of town agencies and 
commissions be Invited to at
tend town committee meetings, 
so that they may participate tn 
discussions on town problems.

In one other item of business 
tonight, Kenneth W. Ctibaon, new 
president of the Young Demo
cratic Club of Manchester, wiH 
be elected to the town commit
tee. He will replace Theodore 
Brindamour of Voting District 7. 
Brindamour resigned because of 
a conflict between U s  job and 
politics.

A tm iiE A x iiN  m P E R T  
n N D 8  BERT DEFENSE

By A L0R E D  IH B IN W fH i)

In tournament bridge ths 
eems hands are pleyed at many 
dlffsrent tftolss by ditfereiot 
fouraomea. You can look at each 
playsr’a soora and compare 
notes with thaw 'w ho got bet
ter reaulta tiian you did on the 
w ty aamo caMlB. A  rdatlvely  
unlmowii Austraiiaa player 
came tn for .quite a  U t of at
tention recent^ whs he made 
a  fine play that moet other tour
nament steta missed.

Opening lead—idhe of . die- 
monda.

When today’s  hand was play
ed some months ago tii the Aus
tralian National ChamptonsUpa 
practically everybody made 
three notivnip with the North- 
South cards. In all oases, rs- 
gardlsas of., the opening lead* 
Bast got tn twlos: ones with 
the k ^  I of diamonds and the 
other time with the ace of 
hearta.

At aa  tablet but one Bast 
’(ddttsd to the deuce of clubs 
upon winning Ms first triCk. 
South played low, and West won 
with the. Jack. Unable to con
tinue tiM attack on clubs. West 
had to switch to another aUit.

South had time to knock out 
the ace of hearta. He therefore 
won three hearts (when that 
suit broke favorably), two 
spades, three diamonds and a 
club.

Odd Result
At one table South went 

down. A  player Identified only 
aa C. Pearce put up the right 
defense against Den Evans, a 
well-known Australian expert.

Pearce won the first trick 
with the king of diamonds and 
Shifted to a chih—but not to the 
deuce. He led the 10 of clubs to

Mpcdi dselir
A"

A  K 7 5  

'^10.4

WBSff ..

j. fomB..
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A 9 I 4
1 9 'r95

*  X qs
Reriii Keta SoMli 
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M of
s .w M ch w o «# "*

prevent South from poaslng 
first trick safely to W est,, .. ^  

Declarer thqugbt “
up the ace of cluba, 
save the contract if West 
the ace of hearts. In fact, 
ever, South tried a finesse 
the queen'of clubs, losing to 
king. Ndw West could easily. 
turn the Jack of clubs, picking 
up dummy’s nine and forcing.,' 
out t ^  ace at the same time, ̂  
The defenders thus defeated me 
contract with tlpree dubs, 
heart and a diamond. Thre.e;^ 
cheers tor C. Pearce!

Dally Question ^
Partner opens with ons d f^  

mood, and the next idayer pitoiSi;;* 
es. Yon hold: Spades, A-9-8-4f^ 
Hearta, J-0^5; Diamonds, Q-7-|fi'’’̂  
au bs, A  Q-S.

What do you say? ^
Answer: Bid one spade. T c u ^  

cannot afford to Jump to t7W7 
notrump because you do ndi '’'  
have a  stopper In the u n U i 
heart suit. Bid your major su }^ . 
such as it is, and await develoto^^ 
ments. You will make, a Jun^'*" 
bid at your next turn to make 
sure of getting to game. . *• ' 
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DELUXE TOUR
IRELAND —  SCOTLAND 

WALES —  ENGLAND 
Aug. 3-24 ~  22 Days

Motels, Sightseeing and Meals. 
SPE CIA Ifv—R «served jSeat for the Dublin Horse Show

BERMUDA
JWa Pan-American Jet, Berinudlana Hotel, Meals, Sightseeing 
Craia«^ Tranafera, Gratuities, May 6-18, July 8-15, Sept 2-9

Wafeh For Around The 
World In '68

•AD  prieee person twin occupancy from Manoheater

f f f *  7'>**»N>artatlon, Hotels, Sightseeing,
end an P eraonaRy KW kted  by a  member of the Daniels’ staff, 
*e inaore oarefree traveling.

‘ Reeervatlons Recommended on A ll Tours
For Farther Intomiatlon A  Reservations Apply:

DANiaS TMVEL AGENCY
•B BARRY MAD, BIANOmBTER, CONN. TEL. 649-8012

FOLEY BRAND
TRAVEL TRAVEL SERV.

I; Ageoto for Thi]pBrToara,lM. IOd Broken 4MO-12S79

1 .

, NEW  YORK (A P ) —  A  teach
ers’ union luis threatened work 
stoppages in the city’s schools 
in support of 79 teachers who 
resigned at a Bronx Junior High 
School to protest attacks by pu
pils’ , . >

Dr. Nathan Brown, ekecutive 
deputy 8U$»erintendent of 
schools, said-he would recom
mend that Dr. Bernard B. Do
novan, the superintendent of 
schools, accept the resignations 
Immediately unless the teachers 
change their minds and return 
to work. Donovan was in Albany 
■Tuesday.

The written resignations from 
more than half the staff of 
J.H.S. 96 were submitted to the 
Board of Education TVieeday 
several hours after the school 
was forced to close at noon 
when only 36 teachers reported 
for classes. Those reporting 
crossed an orderly picket tine 
set up by the protesting teach
ers.

About 100 teiudKrs from other 
Bronx schools voted to resign 
Friday unless the Board of Edu
cation begins a- mmr program to 
curb disruptive pupils.

Dan Sanders, a sp(Aesman for 
the United Federation of Teach
ers, announced that oUier teach
ers in schools near J.H.S. 98 

ould be asked at a mass meet
ing to resign unless the contro
versy is resolved by Friday.

J.H.S. 98 is a  predominant
ly Puerto Rican and Negro 
area.

Teachers at the school have 
charged the Board of Ekiucation 
with failing to protect them ade
quately against physical and 
verbal abuse. The tearkiers also 
are protesting that they are 
overworked and that the scjiool 
is overcroweded and in need of 
repairs,

’Ibere have beeil IS reported 
assaults by pupils on teachers 
since last September at J.H.S. 
98. Most of the incidents have 
been in the nature of hitting or 
shoving. None of the teachers 
has directly required medical 
treatment

Dr. Brown said the school 
board and the teachers had 
been near agreement on an 
eight-point plan duriig a meet
ing Tuesday when the federa* 
tl<m insisted he commit I>r. Do
novan to suspend students who 
curse and ttu^ten teachers.

Dr. Brown aald it was fenpoa-' 
athle during .the . meeting to 
guarantee anything.. He eofal he 
suggeated a  study by Donovan 
to determiste what should ba 
done in cases of disruptive pu
pils. The unidn. Dr. BroWn said, 
rejected thi# offer.

In West Harlem, more than 1,- 
000 elementory pupils stayed 
away from cl; 
the aeogad 

ff

Public School 125, where par
ents are demanding a voice in 
naming a  principal in a  pending 
reorganization. The school has 
an enrollment of 1,800.

Ship Design Sought
WASHINGTON —  Three aero

space companies are in compe
tition for a revolutionary new 
program in Navy shipbuilding, 
the design and construction of 
SO to 40 ships that can stay at 
sea for Indefinite periods and 
be ready to deliver heavy sup
plies for Vietnam-type wars. 
The winning company in the 
$1 billion competition probably 
will be announced In mid-1967.

FINAL 14 DAYS!!
Wednesday Matinee— 2:00 

Mon. thru F ii. Eves— 8:00 

Sat-Sun. — 1:80-5:00-8:80

WOKS ICIKNMRW
MOCERS^HAMMERSimfSk

■0BBCTW18E

W ED., M ARCH 29tli 
4 Academy Award Nom. 
Inctudlng "Best Actress’* 

“GEORGY G IRL’*

Mon. -  FH. 2 A  8 PJM. 
Sat. A  Sun. 1:20-6-8:89 

w aiw es6AC«i»nr<

D W PLEAII8HLMcrtoaoMMMta

D O C I O R

Tb* Hem* of Rod! Charcoal Broliod Food

C haA oiid. BjwUsjl
s to p  in anytim e  fo r  food  th at is  p repared  the w a y  
you  lik e  it  and  served  in a  p ro fessiona l m anner. 
H ope  to see y o u  soon.

550 e. MIDOIE TPKE
MANCHESTER

At Tho GrooR

AU DRINKS AT 
REDUCED PRICES

TUBS. Mini FRI.
from 6 to 7 p.m. during onr

"H-A-P-P-Y H-O-U-R"
Join Lloyd GllUam and the **Iim’’ Crowd 

here for your relaxing pleasure!

Wa fMtan OINING at ITS BEST!
Food, Drinks, - and Service Are Superb! Banquet and 

Party Facilities to Accommodate Up to 200!

D A N C IN G  with the “Uoyd  Gilliam Trio” Frl. and S a t  
from 9 to 1 A 3 L

Ikitertalning Nightly 6 to 1 A.M.

C H U R C H  CO RNERS
Resfauranf 'n Lounge

"Greater Hartford’s Newest Dining FaeUity**
860 M A IN  ST„ EAAT  H ARTFORD  

Opposite Conn. Blvd.

J O R G E N S E N

■""iiiiiiilllHillii®"'"
A U D I T O R I U M

Only appearanoe In thla area

MSTISUV
ROSTROPOVICH'
' The Dlatlniguish^ 

.Soviet Celllrt
TH UR SD AY, M AR CH  80 

8:15 p.in. r 
A ll Seats Reserved— 12.50 
(Same seats for Students,

< SL60)
Tickets at Jorgeimen Box  

Cfflce or 'By  Mall 
Please mSke ^eck s  payable 
to the University b f Ooaneo- 
ticut and mail to JorgeiMen 
Box Ofltoe. Please enclose 
.stamped, self-addressed en- 
velo j^
relephone: (Storrs) 429-8811, 
E x t 807

TlCUNWERSttYOFOOMNtCTlCUr 
RTOftMkpNMRt >

MAKE YOUR

Easter Sunday
RESERVATIdNS NOW  

CALL 633-5225
BUFFETS -  Noi, Tw i, 11:30-1:30 
^RCASBORO -  SuMlai, 44 PJI.

BUCKBOARD STEAI
HOUSI

DANCING FRI.
CY 9UINTO 

and Ms 
TRIO

SAT.

2941 M A IN  ST., N E A R  PUTNAIR  B B lD O E rG LA S T O N B U B j^

EXIT 60VERN0R 
ST. TO MAIN ST. 
EAST HAATFORO

STARTS

f t
BURNSIDE
ll ' fl l‘AKK!N..

B lotter T h an  
T h e  B ’w a y  S h ow  I 

' — an d  T h a t  
W a s  G re a t !

I o lw e s  T lie s^ y  in
day cl k begixAt at

•Vf

STARTS TODAY ^ wnn!^ ownĝ
.— E Y E S .

A Cgrio Ponti ProcJucftonV
, M ATS .th ruFR I.2P .M .— EVES. 7:05-9:20

'U

MichelaligelQ Antoni^^l:
first English language film

V'Mr.-nj

-A-!', -u’

tiofrtfig

V a n e s s a  R e d g ra v o

B M iW -lIP

•iiiwiMwaiiaNewiiweuIwuMWv 
iwHH uh ttV, TIm
N(n> Yorker, CsimimwmI, Tk* 
Newleeekke. Tk# Wl*ee Vslea
aekaou if i

e »:k i

.-St/ 1 ,'V..
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Foes, iBackers Get in Licks 
At Ti^dnig  ̂Stamps Hearing

M A N C H E S T ^  E V E i p r G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H B S T E B ,  C » N N ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  15, 1967

Washington Mystery

Tombstone Found
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HARTFORD (A P )—The pros 
and cpns of trading atamps were 
discussed before a packed pub
lic hearing with these favoring 
suppression of the stamps Ip a .  
minority Tuesday,. >
' Opponents to bills before the 
legislature’s General Law Com-' 
mittee .that would; outlaw the 
•tamps In Connecticut called the 
stamps essential to the economy 
of the state, the homemaker’s 
helper, iand an arm of charitable 
organizations.

Representatives from compa
nies whose products are bought 
by trading stamp companies 
sa|d; their output would bo re- 
d i^ d ,  leading to increased un- 
«xn]^loyment if such bills were 
aj^Yoved-

Atty. Norman Parselles of 
Bi^dgeport, re^reseuteu S & H 
Oroen Stamps, the largest trad
ing'; stamp company. He said 
the bills were contrary to free 
enterprise, unconstitutional and 
uneconomic since Connecticut 
manufacturers sell $25 million 
w m h  of goods annually to 
Btamp companies.

I{o one says stamps are free, 
said Herman Wolf of the Stop 
a i^  Shop food store of West- 
po'ri. He compared them to oth
er forms of advertising.

A poignant point was made 
by.Jlep. Barbara J. Berknlle, 
R-Litchfleld. Some men are un- 
wOl'lng or unable to give their 
wives enough money, but trad
ing stamps allow the women in 
•uch cases to get the things they 
needed, she said.

Opposing this argument was 
Rep. Morris Cohen, D-BIoom- 
field, who said that stamps are 
attractive because people think 
they are getting something for 
nothing. But it is the consumer 
wbo pays the price because the 
stgmps make prices higher, he 
•a ^ .

^ h ild  Centers Urged
^ R T F O R D  (A P )—The facll- 

ItitjB for pre-school children 
ne|d to be expanded to ease 
tha. burden of working mothers, 
the legislature’s Welfare Com
mittee was told Tuesday.

the committee was holding 
hearings on a bill that would 
phavide $6 million for day care 
ceteers in the next two years 
aiM would provide for regula- 
tioA of the centers by the State 
Welfare Department.

9This issue sparks more con- 
cejrn and more interest than any 
otber I  know among the poor,’’ 
aa)<. the Rev. George Hill of 
the South. Park Methodist 
Cqurch In Hartford.

^ rs . M ary L. McClure of the 
QmnecUcut Council of Churches 
sa}d that there are many moth- 
•tb who sincerely want to work

aiKl remove themselves from 
the..welfare rolls. She said she 
hoped the. state, would, consider 
using church facilities as day 
care centers.

Disagreement on whiph state 
department. would handle the 
program recited in the failure 
of a-sim ilar bill to pass in the 
last session of the legislature.

Receives Compact Bill
HARTFORD (A P )—The House 

has received for action a bill 
to allow Connecticut to partic
ipate in the Compact for Edu
cation, currently a 38-ataie or-: 
ganization composed of educa
tors and legislators.

The bill, introduced by Sen. 
Gloria Schaffer, D-Woodbridge, 
was passed Tuesday by the Sen
ate.

If approved, the bill would es
tablish a seven-member com
mission from Connecticut to 
work with the representatives 
of the other compact members 
in collecting and disseminating 
educational information.

Favor Gals at Bars
HARTFORD (AP )  — Female 

and male witnesses have agreed 
that a (Connecticut law which 
prohibits women from sitting 
at bars should be Junked.

The main reason the law has 
not been repealed is a fear that 
women may pick up men in 
bars. State Rep. MyHle P. Gut- 
mann, D-Shelton told the legis
lature’s Liquor Control Commit
tee Tuesday.

"This won’t happen if they are 
escorted,” she said, "and if that 
is their, intent, they can do it 
as easily now when they’re al
lowed to sit three feet from a 
bar.”

The outmoded law should be 
removed, Rep. Gutmann contin
ued, “ because women are wise 
enough to know how to conduct 
themselves”

Some of the proposed bills 
would require women to be es
corted. Others would allow them 
to stand or sit at the bar un
escorted.

No one testified against the 
bills.

Report Says

States Bemity 
Being. S p o ilt  
By Junkyards

tiAR TrU fti) {a P )  Bldasoin- 
ihg Junkyarts ars spoiling Con
necticut’s scenic oouniryside the 
Estate Development 0on\^mis8lon 
va d in a report released T ues
day. * .

To remedy the' situation, the 
report recommendA ri^cation  

,of some auto scrap processing 
to heavy Inidustrial areas,'locat
ing auto body shredders and 
balling presses throughout the 
.state, and closer cooperation be
tween state and municipal 'gov> 
■ "men-ts and auto wreckers. 
Five major factorn’have abet- 

od the spread of jiirikyards the 
commission said.

— Improved highway systems 
and more elevated Wghways ex
posing Junkyards once bidden 
on bock roads and behind fenc
es.

— Rising auto production lead
ing to more discards.

— Less reliance by steel mills 
on the purchase of scrap metal.

— Shortage of labor for Junk
yard work. ■*'

—' Increasing public aware
ness of air pollution, resulting 
in restrictions of the burning 
process.

2 Sewer Blasts 
Demolisli City’s 

Treatment Plant

In House Closet
WASHINGTON (A P ) The 

House of Representatives has 
found a tombstone in its closet.

The new House clerk, W. Pat 
Jennings Jr., discovered It while 
cleaning alutility closet.

The tombstone bears the in
scription "Stephen C. Deaver, 
Maryland, Sgt. Ctoast Artillery, 
June 20, 1938.’’ Veteran House 
aides say it probably had been 

.'In the closet for more than 20 
years.

N o l^ y  is quite sure how the 
1-fbot'hy 4-foot 240-pound mar- 

’ ble slab got there.
Nobody is quite sure what to 

do with it.
The tombstone spent Tuesday 

afternoon on a Persian carpet 
outside the office of assistant 
Democratic leader Hale Boggs 
of Louisiana, Jennings said lat
er it will be stored in hopaq 
someone will claim it.

A  veteran worker on the 
clerk’s staff said he thought the 
stone arrived while South Trim
ble was House clerk, and that 
Trimble put it in the closet. 
Trimble’s last term as clerk 
ended in January 1947.

The tombstone’s wooden crate 
bears' a labiti : ^dressed  to 
"Congress li.S. . Washington, 
D.C." and . marked “ Senate- 
House Souvenir, r  It c ^ e  pre
paid. A  shipping tog carries the 
notation ; “ CSould hot locate any
one who knoilrs about this."

The return address on this 
crate Is “Mrs. Deaver, 4427 
Oryades St., New Orleans, La ."  
Someone else lives there now.

Stenciled on the side of the 
crate is the address: Mr. R. Al- 
portish, Sexton, Lafayette 
Cemetery 2, Washington Ave., 
Saratoga St. and Loyola Ave., 
New Orleans, La.

Robert H. Alfortish, now sex
ton at Holy 'Name of Mary 
Cemetery in Algiers, La., across 
the Mississippi from New Or
leans, says he left the Lafayette 
Cemetery in 1949 but does not 
recall the Deaver tombstone.

Jennings sent U to Boggs be
cause the Lafayette Cemetery is 
in Boggs’ congressional district.

Everyone concerned, seemed a 
bit emiaarrased about the tomb
stone and eager to get rid of it. 
It was almost as if someone hcul 
found a  skeleton in the closet.

. CM^AN, N.Y. (A P ) — Work 
crews cleaned up the remnants 

vof 2,000 gallons of gasoline irom 
sewage mains in this southwest
ern New York State city today, 
after two explosions Tuesday 
forced 2,600 persons from their 
homes.

Mayor Harvey Shneiderman 
lifted a state of emergency ear
ly today and said, ’’The .explo
sive situation has been relieved. 
We were blessed.”

The blasts demolished a sew- 
age treatment plant and dam
aged a small, two-story building 
housing an apartmerit and a 
barber shop.

No one was injured but 
Shneiderman ordered evacua
tion of a 20-blook area. Resi
dents began returning to their 
dwellings after the ordbr was 
lifted at 1:30 a.m.

The explosions occurred, city 
officials said, after A 6,000-gal
lon underground tank ruptured 
at a service station. Investigat
ors estimated that at least 2,000 
gallons. of gasoline seeped into 
the sewage system.

Equatorial Guinea consists of 
the territories of Fernando Poo 
and Rio Muni.

heads the parade
Be one of the fashion leaders who do all their 
Easter shopping with the Connecticut Charge 
Card. It puts you in charge.

o  R T *  t h e  C O N N E C n C U T  B A M C  
L o r i l B a  I  A N O I I I U S T C X N M P A M Y

Read Herald Advertisements

^  FURNITURE Is Open 6 Days Every Week The Year ’Round!
Hoodquarfors for 

NATIONAL BRANDS 
for Over 55 Years!

OPEN THURS. -FRI. TO 9 P.M. - SAT. till 5:30

FACTORY CLOSE - OUT S - A - L - E!
THIS MODEL HAS BEEN OFFiaAlLY DISCONTINUED BY THE FRICIDAIRE FACTORY!

THE NEW 1967 MODELS ARE W ) THE WAY -  NOW’S THE TIME TO BUY AND REALLY SAVE!

OReAN LESSONS 

In Your Home
Competent, professional or
ganist will come to your home 
and give you instructions in 
pcqiutor or classical organ 
playing. Also, organs avail
able on a  trial basis.

CALL 543-2312

Your kind o f shoe—

A ll factory-fresh 1965 mediels!
All with Automatic Defrosting refrigerator 
section... separate zero zone freezer!

Âll priced to dear out fast tp moke 
rpein fpr '67 models now on the woy!

HURRY-WHILE THEY LAST!

n:::i
H:*n
ililB

Hill!

a,'̂ .

S h fn y  e s  a  n ew  penny 
. .  * S te p ’§  s trappy 
op en  sh 6 e  in shining, 
easy-ca j-e  Gorfanrf.
M id  heel.

! :Ht!! - :»:u
' jiHit - :««:

Gustafson’s 
Shoe Store

705 M AIN  STREET— MANCHESTER 

OPEN THURS. tm 9 P.M, —

MMsaasAMe far Ml iMiiHMdt .pwofflfrfe noUiM.

^  ^ REDUCED PRICES!
^ LIMITED QUANTITIES!

-f ,

•  Big 119-lb  ̂zero zone'top freezer has its own door— 
freezes ice cubes extra fast!

•  Twin Porcelaitt, Enamel Hydrators keep fruits and 
vegetables dewy-fresh!

•  Deep door shelf stores gal. milk cai’tons, big 
46-oz. juice.cans!

•  Automatic defrosting refrigerator s^tion!

•  Full-width, full-depth shelves' and much, much 
more!

Just 6 In Stock!; STiSr
1 TWO-TONE COPPER

W A S  »239®* ill

NOW $
Model FDA-14TK —  14 Cm F t  (Nem a Standaid),

i ; .

Ill ’
Froo Main Stioot
i

Porlilng. or In Our 
Foiling Lot Noxt 

to Storo • • •

A -

eith t
i n . )  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Beimet Junior High School on Lpwer (South End) Main S i ^ t  

. . .  For Frieirtlj Sarvloe, Phone 6 4 8 - 4 1 6 9 .

Have You Tried Keith’s 
‘One-Stop Shopping?'

•  A ll Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery!

s  A L L  Financing Is Done 
By Keith’s!

•  W e’U C6me To Your Home 
To Advise You!

0  W e  Have Terms To Pieass 
Everyone!

Hi I

n:n:t:«i3
v

i i i  i
jiiiil

I I ;:
!c:il * , 
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i
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l^dVerty War Stepup 
Faces Close Inquiry
^ASBINCram (AP) — Presl- 

4tBt Jobiuoa’a appeal tor a 
taoadMMd antiiknrerty program 
appaan to teoe a tougii, long 
road in Oongress.

n te  Freddent submitted a 
■pedal message to legislators 
l^iesday declaring that "for 
more than SI million Ameri- 
aana, poverty is neither remote 
in tiitte, nor removed in space. 
It ia a cruel and present reali-
i y ”

Johnson said his 1968 budget 
carries "S25.6 billion for the 
programs directly aiding the 
poor—a SS.6 billion Increase 
over fiscal 1967." This includes 
programs such as Social Securi
ty.

He specifically asked $2.06 
Ullkm for the war on poverty 
programs grouped in the Office 
of Economic Opportunity, an 
Increase of about $400 million 
over the amount voted by Con- 
gresB last year.

A  Senate Labor subcommittee 
has just launched a lengthy in- 
vestigatioa o f OEO’s activities— 
a  probe adiidi Democrats feel is 
sasfntlnl to answer the many 
criticisms of the program and 
whicfa Republicans support as a 
possible way to document 
cbaiges they have made against 
it.

Tbe subcommittee will con- 
duct its second public hearing 
today with Mayor Jerome P. 
Oavanagh of Detroit as prind- 
pid witness. Ibe  panel plans 
later to take testimony at nu
merous points around the coun- 
*iy.

Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa., 
subcommittee chairman, said 
he did not think it possible for 
his group to begin grappling 
with the President’s legislative 
proposals before Jime.

The legilslatlon would only 
authorize the funds for the next 
year, 'fhere likely will be anoth
er battle on the appropriations 
biU carrying the actual cash.

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett E. Dirksen, who led a 
successful floor fight to cut back 
poverty funds last year, has 
said that the strengthened GOP 
forces will look at the program 
with an even sharper eye this 
session.

Chairman Carl D. Perkins, D- 
Ky., of the House Education and 
Labor Committee said no deci
sions have been reached yet on 
how to handle legislation. He 
said the procedures would be 
considered after the Blaster re
cess.

Perkins said he intends "to 
wholeheartedly support the pro
gram. I am hopeful it will be 
well financed."

But Rep. William H. Ayres, R- 
Ohlo, senior Republican on the 
committee, said "in my judg
ment, Oongress is going to take 
a long look at the proposals 
before they authorize larger 
expenditures.”

Johnson said more than one- 
seventh of all Americans still 
live in poverty.

"In the 1960’s, we have begun 
to devise a total strategy 
against poverty,”  he said. "We 
have recognized that public 
housing, minimum wages, and

welfare services, could not, 
standixig alone, change the 
bleak environment of depriva
tion for mtllions'ot poor fami
lies. .

"A  successful strategy re- 
quires a breakthrough on many 
fronts, education, health, jobs 
and Job training, housing, public 
assistance, transportation, 
recreation, clear air and ade
quate water supplies. Ibe  basic 
conditions of life for the poor 
must, and can, be changed."

In line with this broadened 
approach, Johnson asked Oon
gress to vote the full $662 mil
lion for 1968 authorized last year 
in the Model Cities Act aimed at 
revitalizing slum areas of the 
nation’s cities.

He also plugged for $18B mil
lion for a new program geared 
to providing training and jobs 
for up to 100,000 slum residents
next year.

The President conceded his 
war on poverty had been highly 
controversial and that "some 
confusion and mistakes”  were 
inevitable.

He appeared to be Emswering 
criticisms of OEO’s community 
action program by calling for 
better relationships between 
community action agencies and 
local officials, plus improved 
personnel rules and stricter au
diting.

Hebron

Scouts to PaMeipate 
In PTA’s ‘Youth Night’

Slight Current Felt
BOSTON—The average per

son can -feel as a tingle weak 
electric currents ranging from 
two-tenths of a milliampere (a 
millianipere is one-thousandth 
of an ampere) to one mllliam- 
pere. Two-tenths of a milliam
pere corresponds to less than 
one-thousandth of the current 
that flows through a small 
flashlight bulb.

Hebron PTA win observe 
"Youth Night’’ at its meeting 
tonight. The program will be 
presented by. Cub Scouts, 
Brownies and Girl Scouts of 
Hebron and wlU begin at 7:30 
p.m. There will be no business 
meeting so the children can get 
home early.

Cubmaster Howard Lunt will 
be in charge of Cub Pack 28’s 
portion of the program. Den 
mothers have prepared the boys 
for the presentation.

Mrs. ■ Everett Clarke, troop 
consultant will introduce Junior 
Girl Scout Troops 5051 and 5264 
and Brownies Troops 5187 and 
5045.

School Reports
Supt. of Schools Aram Da- 

marjian and Principal Ray Gar
diner have presented proposals 
to the board of education sug
gesting that the art program 
be expanded next year from the 
present three to four days. Oth
er proposals were that the mus
ic program be Increased from 
the present two and one-half 
to three days and that the phys
ical education program be 
changed from two to three days. 
Main reason for expanding the 
programs is the increase in 
classes next fall from 21 to 26.

It was also suggested that the 
school have a full-time employe 
In the library, if possible a pro
fessional librarian. It was also 
recommended the speech and 
hearing consultant be employed 
for half time rather than the

present one^tUrd time. Damar- 
jlan suggested that considera
tion be given next year or in the 
near future t o : employment of 
a social worker for the elemen
tary Bchool system.

No action was taken on the 
suggoattone but ail will be re
viewed In detail a f  toe board’s 
budget meeting. A  apodol meet
ing o f toe board has been called 
for tonunrow evening at 8 in 
the elementary school library to 
work on budget preperation.

School Nurse Dorothy Klrk- 
ham reports that 13 children 
wore treated in the health room 
for aooldente occurring at 
school duriag February. l<nne- 
teen were treated for illness. 
The miroe sdso made three home 
visits in behalf of toe pupils.

After a delay cautod by 
snowstorms end no school, toe 
dental program has begun. Mrs. 
Slok, dental hygienist, has 
treated 69 children and reports 
have been sent home. Mns. 
Ktrkham reports that 45 stu
dents have had the initial hear
ing tests and this program is 
now underway.

Principal Gardner reported 
the school enrollment as ot B^b. 
28 is 542 students.

Church Notes
The Gilead CSongr^iattonal 

Church is stlU accepting con
tributions for the new hymnals. 
A  goal of 150 has been set but 
only a little more than half o f 
the total have been subscribed 
to date. An}none wishing to pro
vide a hymnal as a memorial 
should contact James Derby,

East Sl , or Kenneth ElUs, Gi
lead d i

n ie  Rev. Gordon Weemon, 
rector o f ^  Peter'a Epiooopol 
Church, iMus requested sick or 
shut-in nftm ben; vdio wish to 
receive private oommunkm at 
Eastor to contact Mm at their 
eoriieet oonvenience. It Is also 
requested that those desiring to 
give Easter plants for Easter 
Sunday or as a memorial, con
tact Mrs. Benton Orittendon in 
Hebrcn or Mrs. Loulee Parking- 
ton. in Ahdovar. In order for the 
names to be prtntod in the' Eas
ter bullet^  daocas should con
tact these' ladIdB by March 33.

Tax Review Meeting
The Boord o f Tax Review will 

be .in session tonight at to« 
town office buUdiag from 7 t o  
9 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correepondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, t«L 228-9119.

Packages Slated 
For Servicemen
Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi sorority is assembling, box
ing and mailing a variety of 
small unperishable articles to 
Manchester servicemen now in 
Vietnam.

It is the sorority’s current 
service project

The chapter plans to mall 
packages next month. They wlU 
contain paperback books, cross
word puzzle books, plastic 
games, writing' paper and en
velopes, soap, razor blades and 
other articles.

Anyone knowing a service
man who may enjoy receiving 
a package may submit his 
name and address to Mrs. Bid- 
ward E. Bpence o f 22A S t 
James S t

Publisher As^ Enac^Mt 
Of RighMo-̂ Kuow Measw
HARTFORD (AP) — Carter public such matters u  ̂ person- 

white, publisher of the Meri- nel or medloal’ ffiMi trade ee- 
den Record and Journal, ap- crets, end police Inveetigativa 
peered Tuesday before the leg- files.
Islature’s Judiciary Committee White and other spokesmen eC 
in favor of a bill which woidd news media also supported a 
require disclosure of matters Cromble-Lenge bill that would 
handled by a public body. provide for radio or televlsloa 

The current state law. White broadcasts of administrative and 
said, does not require such bod- executive board meetings, 
les to maintain records of its Herbort Rios, owner of radio 
proceedings. station WHJ In WlUlmaiitlc, said

Rep. R ^ r t  D. King, R-V^U- that enactment ot tbs blH would 
Ington, questioned whether the increase Interest In pul^o af- 
disclosure-of declalons made In fairs, 
closed sessions would defeat the '
purpose of the closed session.

"It might be somewhat em
barrassing at times," White 
said, adding that "a  decision 
not taken in open meeting is 
not really a decision at all.”

The Meriden publisher ap- Aseociatlon’B annual Spring 
peared on behalf of the Cbn- Fair wUl be' held in the Maa- 
nectlcut Ooimcll of Freedom of Chester High School cafeteria 
Information, which favors the Saturday, April 1 from 9:80 
right-to-know bill introduced by ajn. to 2:30 pm., toe oottuntt- 
House majority leader Peter A. tee for the MEA Scbolondiip 
Crombie of Enfield and minority Fund oanouncea 
leader Nicholas A. Lenge of Heeding up the event tola 
West Hartford. year wiU be Kenneth Skinner,

The bill would permit a closed a member o f toe MEA executlva 
session only when a majority board and Instructional mato- 
of the body favors it. Such ses- rials directar at MHS. 
sions could be called only to Among artksles on sale at to* 
discuss Issues which might fair will be clothing, plants, 
threaten the financial security white elephant items, baked 
of the state and its political sub- goods, used books and records, 
divisions or matters of reputa- jewelry, handmade articlea, 
tlon or character. toys, homemade candy and mis-

Minutes of the closed session oellaneous. There will also be a 
would have to be made avail- snack bew for light lunches and 
able witoln seven days, and any cartoons for the children, 
official action taken during the The MEA each year uses pro- 
session but not made public im- oeeds from the event to provide 
mediately would be void. scholarships for Manchester

The right-to-know bill, how- High School seniors planning 
ever, would exclude from the careers in teaching.

M EA Fair Set 
April 1 at MHS
The Manchester EducotioB

SMILING W  SERVICE

MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER
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unior tents are

simply smashing

in bonded cotton knits!
iwt  b

A . J

IM  Ya. . \  ̂■
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A/ A.i

A  trio of greats that keep their 

inimitable dash . . .  thanks to 

their natural built-in body. Packable, 

wonderful wherever they go!

A . Long sleeved navy knit with 

lace trimmed square yoke. 5-13.

B. Beige lacy type cotton knit 

trimmed with lace on the 

Peter Pan collar. 5 to 13.

C. Navy ribbed knit with banded 

white collar, a trio of white 

bands on“the skirt. 5 to 13.

Sportswear, Main Floor

B.

JC.

T  um  to T &. C for

Spring’s new shoe raves!

A h
\ ' V

A. “Time Out” with new lo-lo 
heel. Beige, blpe clover, Uapk otr 
 ̂wh î  ̂calf, black patent.

.s.”

sr 7

B. “Go Lightly" in black pahCAt;
platinum, beige, blue or - ^   ̂
kid; hlack VjTene or white' * '
dyeable Vyrene fabric. 1 & O 0

C. "Wishbone” ; blMk or bron*e
patent; black, blue or .
beige kid.  ̂ 1 4 .0 0

, Burton’s Shoe Store

jRr-’
.....
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Coventry

Aide from UCpnn Institute 
To Address Charter Group
Mis)! Patricia Stuart of toe 

ZnsUibte of Public Service, Und- 
v e r^ y  of Coimectlcut, will 

bn e apeak at a charter commission 
meeting a i 7:30 p.m. today 

town hall.
llhe commission is having a 

Joint meeting with Its advisory 
oolnmtttee at this session. Meet
ings of the oommission, always 
open to the public, are held at 
7:30. p.m. each Wednesday in 
the town ball,

,C. Peter VanDine has been 
f ; elepted chairman of the advisory 

committee. Mra. Clara Hladky 
oervod as temporary eecretary 
When VanDine was elected to 
this post.

. New Rotary Directors 
'  Six members of the Rotary 
Club elected to its new board of 

i- :’ directors commencing in July 
are Joseph Adams, Frank M. 

w'l Dunn >Jr., Nelson J. Bearce, 
Clarence Bldmondson, Mark 
Spink and Atty. John W. Allen. 
Officers of the club WiU be 
elected at the end of a dinner

meeting a i 6:45 p.m. tomorrow 
in Coventry Grange HaU. Rob
ert Upton will be in charge of 
the program.

The club recently voted to 
send $50 to Green-Chobot-Rlch- 
ardSon American Legion Post to 
sponsor a delegate to Boys’ 
State at the University of Con
necticut in June.

Dunn has been appointed the 
club’s official representative for 
the district conference in Great 
Barrington, Mass., in April.

To Display Literature
The Coventry Public Health 

Nursing Asosciation is cooper
ating with the planning council 
for National Poison Prevention 
Week next week.

Literature on this program 
will be displayed at the PHNA 
Thrift Shop at the Shopping 
Center, Stonehouse Rd. en
trance, during the week.

Dr. Robert P. Bowen, local 
health director, has set April 
1 as the date for the first 
spring immunization clinic. It

Will be from 8<30 to 10 a.m. at 
the Town Hall. Triple vaccine, 
smallpox vaccinations, tetanus 
and oral polio vaccine will be 
available.

To insure that adequate 
serum is on hand, reservations 
should be made by calling Mrs. 
Thomas J. Crane, Mrs. Harry 
McKusiok or Mrs. Richard 
Coughlin.

Irish Fling Sunday
The Whlrlaways S q u a r e  

Dance Club will hold a St. Pat
rick’s dance from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Sunday at (Joventry High 
School. Callers will be Red 
Bates and Jack O’Leary, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell White on 
the rounds. Guests are wel
come.

Club dancers attending were' 
asked to wear soft-soled shoes. 
'The club's executive committee 
will be in charge of refresh
ments.

Office Hours Cancelled
Walter Thorp, representative 

from the 61st Assembly Dis
trict has announced that his 
regular office hours, scheduled 
Saturday at the Bolton Town 
Hall, will not be held. Thorp is 
scheduled to appear' at the 
University of Connecticut at 
that time.

He will resume the regular 
schedule March 25, when he

will be at the Coventry Town 
HaU, from 10 a.m. to noon.

' i' " Atf ~

Manchester EVenlng Her
ald Coventry correspondent, 
F. PauUne Utfie, telephone 7M- 
6281.

HW.

1868 Yeast Cakes First
MILWAUKEE — Distillers’ 

compressed yeast in cakes was 
introduced in the United States 
in 1868. By 1883, chemists Were 
able to breed a stable strain of 
potent yeast. By 1915 this dis
covery had enabled bakeries to 
set up modern production meth
ods.

YALE DEAN NAMED
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Dr. 

Frederick C. Redllch has been 
named to succeed Dr. Vernon 
W. Uppard as dean of the Yale 
School of Medicine.

Redlich will as.sume the post 
July 1, Yale President Kingman 
Brewster Jr. announced Tues
day. He has been chairman of 
Yale’ s psychiatry department 
since 1961 and director of the 
new Connecticut Mental Health 
Center here,

Lippard, dean of medicine 
since 1952, intends to retire at 
the end of the current school 
year.

A .

B.

G irls love the A-line 
especially in bonded 

Orion knit!

9.00

C.

i:-

\v

SMILING W  SERVICE

M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

A. White A-line dress with 
an expensive crochet look.

Jewel neck, inverted 
front pleat. 7 to 12.

B. Diagonal two-tone effect
in lime or orange with 

white, a saucy daisy pin.
7 to 12.

C. Royal blue with white 
edging on sleeves and neckline, 

invei*ted white pleat.
7 to 12.

f Girls’ Shop, Main Floor

C.

urn on spring with 

the ensemble look—a dress

with its own coat!
/

t
Fashion togetherness . . .  the 

excitement of elegantly shaped 

dresses under the newest coat 

silhouettes. See our dramatic 
collection of ensemble 

looks for Spring ’67.

>  C-

A. Black laminated coat 
that sheds wrinkles tops
a geometric black and white 
print shift with cap 
sleeves. 12 to 20. 3 0 . 0 0

B. Pink and beige spun 
rayon coat (completely 
lined) with high rise effect 
over a beige spun rayon A-line 
dress. Petite. 5 to 13. 2 0 . 0 0

C. Tapestry print coat in 
beige, brown and blue 
(completely lined) has frog 
closing, low round collar.
Beige sleeveless skimmer.
10 to 18. 2 6 . 0 0

Dresses, Downstairs 
Fashion Floor

BeUe Sharmeer’s Cantrece 

fit like a second skin

• \ V

/

Sensational seamless s h ^ r  combines the 

cling of Cantrece with perfect Legsize fit 

for the look you love. In heel and toe and 

sandal heel; Glow, Tempo Taupe, Surfside, 

Taupe Mist. Brev 8 to lOV^, Modite SYz to 11, 

Duchess 9 1/2  to 12.

Hosiei-y, Main Floor
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Soviet Spy Ship Eyes 
Site of Johnson Visit

^ r r O R ’S NOTE — Malcolm 
Oy Barr formerly covered Pacif* 
lo* ialands for Hie Aesociated 
Press and himself did some of 
4bk bartering described in this 
■Ury im M Soviet spy ship off 
iBvam.

kAJBHINGTdN (AP) — When 
President J<^son visits Ojiŝ rn 
sect week, his arrival, will' be 
r4>tinely reported by A^^viet 
wffj ship which keeps thfe ^ny 
Island under constant surveil- 
latice.

Knowledge of the President's 
aijrival for a Vietnam war con
ference won’t be much of a coup 
ifk the Communists — his trip 
has been announced and securi- 

on Guam should be easier to 
maintain than anywhere else he 
has been in the Pacific.

Jt’s novel, though, that a top 
l^ e l  war conference Involving 
the President and his top advis- 

will take place just a few 
ndles from where a group of 
k^own Soviet spies operates 
with the latest electronic equip
ment.

TJ.S. naval authorities also try 
net to let the spy ship bother 
tHem.

In fact, the Navy — and the 
eiyllian population — treat the 
vessel as something of a tourist 
attraction. The Navy takes VTP 
vfsitors out in a launch to see 
the boat, and they normally get 
a frienfiy wave from any Soviet 
who happens on deck.

The Soviet crewmen, of 
adune.are not p e r m i t t e d  
ashore. When Soviet vodka or 
cigarettes begrin popping up 
aeound sleepy Agana, the 
es^ital o f Guam, investigatiems 
are made.

Civilians have been known to 
get dose enough to exchange 
American cigarettes for vodka 
a ^  other commodities, though 
naval intelligence offlcialy 
frowns on such activity.

Bear Adm. Horace Bird, who 
coinmands the Navy in the Mar- 
lajhas, once told a reporter, how
ever, that he didn’t mind too 
much.

"K  gives the Intelligence peo- 
something to do!”  he 

oihickled.
;A Soviet vessel has bobbed at 

aikdior Just beyond Guam’s 
ttme-mlle limit since the United

States introduced Polaris-armed 
submarines into the Pacific 
slightly more than two years 
ago.

A "fishing boat," bristling 
with antennae, took up its lonely 
post the day before the first Po
laris sub surfaced outside Apra 
harbor in December 1964. Guam 
is the forward base for the nu
clear missile-armed subs.

Later, Andersen Air Force 
Base, at the northerly end of the 
30-mile-long, jungle covered is
land, became the launch pad for 
huge swept-wing B32 bombers 
which attack Vietnam targets 2,- 
400 miles away.

Maj. Gen. William Crum, of 
the Strategic Air Command on 
Guam, knows the Soviets signal 
back word of the huge eight-en
gine bombers taking off.

But in an interview some time 
ago he said he wasn’t much con
cerned about it because "by the 
time they get the information to 
where it matters our planes are 
on the way home.”
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Clues Sought 
In Slaying of 
Ex-State Man

No End Sighted 
In Fafnir Strike
WASHINGTON (AP)—No end 

is in sight to the strike of some 
4,000 United Automobile work
ers against the Fafnir Bearing 
Oo. in New Britain, Conn.

Negotiations before the Fed
eral Mediation and Conciliation 
Service continued Thiesday 
amidst complaints that the 
strike was impeding the defense 
effort. Brig. Gens. B. L. Ramme 
of the Air Force and Walter 
J. Woolwine of the Army made 
the comments and urged a 
speedy end of the labor dispute.

The company manufactures 
ball bearings used in helicopters 
and other defense equipment.

James Donnelly ot the Con
necticut State Mediation Serv
ice and mediator Norbert J. 
Dion of Hartford are assisting 
in the management-labor ses
sions. Negotiations began in New 
Britain and were moved to 
Washingfton Monday.

A mediation service spokes
man said he could only report 
that "discussions are contin
uing."

SEATTLE (AP) — Police are 
searching today for dues in the 
apparent robbery slaying Tues
day of two employes of the 
Heart of Seattle motor hotel.

Edward J. Flynn, 23, was 
found dead on the hotel flw r by 
a cook arriving for work Tues
day. Bruce Iverson, 22, died of 
bullet wounds in the head and 
chest while he was being car
ried to a hospital.

Police said that about $8(X) 
was missing from the till in the 
hotel lobby.

Flynn was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwara J. Flynn Sr. of 
Curry Court, Forestvllle, Conn. 
A desk clerk and auditor at the 
hotel, he had graduated from 
the University of Hawaii last 
June.

Flynn ani his wife, Cynthia, 
had moved recently from Ha
waii to Bothell, a Seattle sub
urb. He was planning to enter 
the University of Washington 
next week for master’s degree 
studies.

Police detective said that 
there was no sign of a struggle 
at the scene of the Quoting. 
The hotel Ic- in the center of 
Seattle’s business district.

Trinity OK^s Scrap 
O f Mid- Year Exams

tion will be lengthened by a 
week to compensate for the ear
lier opening.'

Leg Fitted at Once
CHICAGO — A revolutionary 

new procedure developed' by a 
Polish surgeon is allowing many 
amputees to walk again within 
24 hours after surgery. A tem- 
porary artificial leg is fitted at 
the time of amputation, elimi
nating the customary watt of 
several months.

HARTFORD (AP) — Trinity 
College announced today a fac
ulty-approved plan under which 
mid-year examinations may be 
scrapped at the discretion 
of each instructor.

President Albert C. Jacobs 
said the plan calls for the start 
of the new semester one week 
earlier in September, consist of 
J4 weeks without a specifically 
designated exam period,' and 
end before Christmas vacation.

This plan, to go into effect in 
September, would eliminate the 
so-called "lame duck" week of 
classes in January that follows 
vacation and precedes mid-year 
exams, Jacobs said.

The . plan was a modification 
of an "annual calendar” propos
al made - earlier by Jacobs, 
which would have eliminated 
mid-year examinations. He mod
ified his original proposal after 
a faculty committee recom
mendation for a three-semester 
year was rejected by the facul
ty-

The "annual calendar" revi-

L for EMPTY ' ^
m  EASTER BASKETS A

Sion would have eliminated mid
year examiimtiohe in favor ot 
year-end exiraa for both half- 
year and fidi-year courses. The 
adopted change leaves nUd-year 
exams up to each Instructor.

In revising his original propos
al, Dr. Jacobs, told the faculty 
that the "annu^ calendar" plan 
presented some difficult prob
lems and required more calen
dar and curriculum changes 
than could be made by next 
September.

Beginning the 14-week first 
semester early will not affect 
the college’s closing date In 
May, the administration said. 
However, the Christmas vaca-

Plastic in Furniture
HIGH POINT. N.C. — Furni

ture manufacturers are study
ing the design and economy iad- 
vantagee of high pressure lami
nate m o l d i n g  ooptiponenta, 
sometimes called plastic furni
ture. Tlie use of molded plastic 
components in an intricately de
signed piece may out ooeta 42 
to 85 per cent

[ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
Pins •— Rowers 

Party GoodsARTHUR DRUe

\T E L u  «48-9(R6

iBLUE 
a BONE 
a NAVY 
a ORANGE 
a PINK 
a BLACK
# CBLB5RY
• WHITB

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

COMPLETE 
YOUR 

EASTER 
OUTFIT 

WITH A

PERMANENT PRESS 
NEW SPRING SLACKS

KORATRON PROCESS 
WASH . D R Y  — WEAR
Never Needs Ironing

$ 0 .9 5  
2 for 17.99

PRE-CUFIED READY TO WEAR

GLENNEY'S

Sleeveless Shell
By Fairfield

3.98
Our luscious little sleeveless pull
over in a choice of eight wonder
ful colors and so pleasantly pric
ed you can afford two, three or 
four! It washes like a dream, 
dries quickly and keeps its shape. 
Sizes 34-40.

Walcoma Hart

STORE HOURS 
MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 10 

THURS., FRI. 1 0 - 9
MEN’S SHOP 
789 MAIN ST.

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
We ore taking orders new 
for Hickory Smoked Hams, 
Fresh Turkeys and Kielboso 
for your Eoster f ^ t .

SPECIALS
T H U R 8 .  .  F R I .  «  S A T .

! BONELESS

smoulder clod E Z  C 
ROAST #  ^ ii>
ITAUAN STYLE

GENOA
SALAMI
BY THE PIECE

GROUND
jCHUCK
! IN S LB. LOTS

AMOUR’S STAR

IWHOLE
HAMS

1̂ Wa will cot into roaata and ham ateaka.

•  FREEZER DEPT. •
IIHINDQUARTERS lb. 59c
ISIPES OF FANCY 
WESTERN BEEF lb. 49c

I No eertm idiarge for oatUttg, wrapping or quick freezing.

[HOLE PORK LOINS ,.  55'
[ Wa wOl eat Into roaata and center chope.

BE El
NOW — 2 Ffno Stores To Serve You

Mancheater Closed Monday
, ; nOpen Tuea„ Wed,, S a t

A va. WUhnantle tUI 6
Thora. A Fri. tin •

LIMITED
QUANTITIES

SaECT GROUP OF *NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

WATCHES
10% to 30% OFF

*Diacontinaed Modela

STAINLESS STEEL
BUHER
DISH%3,50Reg- 4.95

PIERCED
EARRINGS

pr.
Reg. 2.00

CULTURED PEARL

EARRINGS
NON-PIERCED

3.50
Reg. 5.00

I li

1847 ROGERS BROS.
PASTRY
SERVER

1.95
Reg. 3.00

&X-P-A-N^S.|.0-N ^

WATCH J 
BANDS Y2 PRICE
GOLD.HUED

CULTURED 
PEARL PIN *4.50

Reg. 8.50

GOLD-FHJ.ED

ROSE
PENDANT *2.50

Reg. 3.95

MILITARY
RELIGIOUS
MEDALS ' 4.95

Reg. 10.75

STERLING ON 
CRYSTAL PIECES m
1847 ROGERS BROS. 2^PC.

SAUD FORK and 
SPOON SET ' 4.95

Reg. 9.90

"YOU CAN BE SURE; AT SHOOR'S" ^
» 1 7 M A I N > T R R T  i  '  ' ' :  ' :  M A N C H B T H l

O H N  THURSDAY TO 4  r.M i

IK 
YOUR 

CREDIT

■J ■ /

;^phnson-Kennedy Rift
Gĵ s with New tiassle
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WASHINCTQ(|)I (AP) —• Deni- the blood ôt American boya on 
ala by the V/lilte House and Sen. your hands if secret ^ a ce  nego- 

':F- - KeMcdy of 'a cuss- tlatlohs were upset? 
word' cch£rt)mS|lon on Vietnam A. Not in that oemtext, hut I 
between President Johnson and don’t want to talk about ttiat. 
the cer.ator Feb. 6 have height- There was no attempt by K«®' 
ened their hostility. nedy to discount the fact that

Each camp privately'was ac- the meeting with Johnson had 
cuslng members of the other been stormy. But he said It had 
today of leaking distorted in- not been nearly so explosive as 
formstion that made both, the was depicted.
President and the New York He and Johnson shook hands 
Democrat look bad. last week at the swearing In of

Some ot the President’s asso- Ramsey Olark as attorney gen- 
cifttes w^re.ready to blame the eral.
aenatorVnien for the version of The senator’s associates said 
the cnc^nter that Time maga- it was inconceivable that Ken- 
Binc p loo^  ^together. nedy would use any gvttqr word

Tlic seimtor's associates noted In addressing the President, 
that three of the four persons “ You don’t talk to a president 
present at the White House ses- in language like that,”  one said. 
Blon —i.,;gfter Kennedy returned It would not fit the sendtor’s 
from eC European tour'' during backers’ efforts to erase the 
which there t^as much talk that tough hatchet-man image that 
he was bringing home a peace grew up around Kennedy in ear- 
feeler — were administration Uer years, 
officials. m the Kennedy camp, the

The 'four were the President, contention also was that John- 
Kennedy, Undersecretary of son was talking generally about 
State Nicholas Katzenbach — a the future of the “ doves” and 
former kiennedy associate — not speclficadly of Kennedy, who 
and pffesldentlal assistant Walt has said he will support the 
W. Rostow. ' President’s expected bid for a

Rostow and Kennedy denied second elective term next year, 
separately that the tone and the The "blood on your hands" 
particulars Of the meeting de- quotation, reported in other 
plcted by Time were accurate, quarters, was shrugged off as 

Time'said Johnson castigated applying to anyone who might 
Kennedy for his criticism of the make it more difficult to get 
Pre.sident’s Vietnam policies. It peace talks started rather than 
said Johnson told the senator, being directed specifically to 
"H  you keep talking like this, Kennedy.
you won't have a political future --------------------------
in this country within six 
months. In six months, all you 
doves will be destroyed.”

Time said Kennedy replied by 
calling Johnson an s.o.b., ad
ding, "I don’t have to ait here Amos E. Friend of Man-
and take that .”  _ cheater will speak and show

Kennedy backed up White motion pictures on his African 
House press secretary George gafarl at the meeting of the 
Christian’s denial that Johnson gouth School PTA tonight at 8 
told Kennedy he never wanted !„  the cafeteria 
to see him again.

In an interview Tuesday, Ken- oh _  }  T®.rtv Comstock Rd„ made a world

Doctor to Show  
Slides of Trip

nedy gave these answers to 
questions:

Q. Did either you or the Presi- f*''^  ̂ J ,  has recently returned fromdent use any swear words?
A. No.
Q. Did he accuse you of upset

ting peace negotiations because
^  reports you were bringing m^eUng
home a peace feeler? “

A. No.
Q. Did he say he never want

ed to talk to you again?
A. No.

Neighbors
James

Q. Did he say you didn’t have author of 
a political future because of the 
stand you have taken?

A. I don’t want to talk about 
that. were neighbors

Q .Did he say you would have N. J.

$1 Off Sale 
on Scoffs

for your lawn

f f :

Now—sdvo *1 on  ̂
Tori Builder.
AmerUxfs favorite lawn fertAzer

Yon'B not onfy save cadu Yott’n be an aet for that fifst
of Spring. And, as you know, thrf 

different, patented, Trionized. Keeps ||ni^ gseenor 
loader. Makes grass muMpt̂ ksê . > ’ |i

10,000 sqft-8:95- 7 . 9 5
AleoDciMSO^oaSJ)(IOs(illbag-4B5r4AI

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

193 MAIN SX. 
Phone 643-4121 
MANCHESTER

LARSEN’S
HARDWARE, INC.

34 DEPOT SQUARE 
Phone 649-6214 
MANCHESTER

Junior Century. 
Meeting Marks  
Federation Night

Federation Night will be ob
served tonight at 8 at a  meet
ing of the Junior Century Club 
of Manchester, liic., at the Ma
sonic Temple. Mrs. James Os- 
nkmd, president o f Connecticut 
State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, Mrs. Robert W. Knous, 
state director o f Junior Wom
en’s Clubs, and other state fed
eration officers plan to attend.

Eight members will model 
clothes made by them and. en
tered in a federation sponsored 
contest. They aib Mrs. Oscar 
Asadoorlan, Mrs. Daniel Cavel-: 
Uer, Mrs. Donald Oomell, Mrs.' 
F. James Elder, Mrs. Keith 
Hazzard, Mrs. Joseph LKVignei 
Mrs. Joseph SabateUa and Mrs. 
Stanley Zlma. Winners will be 
announced and awarded gifts/
, First place winners will com

pete on a state level at Hart
ford County Day, April 11, at 
the Clam Box - Restaurant, 
Wethersfield.

Miss Pat Miller,' wig consult
ant o f Sears, Roebuck Co., Man
chester, will demonstrate wig 
fashions with club members as 
models.

Members are reminded to 
bring cakes for the federation 
sponsored "Operation Deep 
Freeze.” Cakes will be frozen 
for distribution to state vet
erans hospitals. Material will 
also be collected for making 
children’s clothing for Con
necticut Valley HosplUl, Mid-

NEAITH CAPtUlES,
Iqr Michsel A. PeWL MJP.

State Tribunal Rules
I f  IT.4AFE it) TAKE A# MANV 
VITAMIM  ̂ A$ VOU WANT WHEN 
, VOUfpM PRB<iNANT2

Stored Owner Held Liable 
For Actions of Employe

io  A RBCBNT
REPORT, £X«^$IV£ VITAMIN Q ; 

£AU PAMÂ SE THE BA^y'^ 
.9RAIN ANP AORTA 

. (THE . MAIN ARTERV 
FROM the  h e a r t ),

MmMi Cafnitt flm  hclphil MonraHm 
.kkml M wM  ta b, ,( • AwwiH. luhm

dletown, and canned and boxed 
foods will be collected for the 
Welfare Department.

Cook books will be sold to 
benefit Mansfield Training 
School.

Return;? on ads and tickets 
for the club’s fashion show 
April 5 at Concordia Lutheran 
Church will be taken.

Mrs. Paul Meyer is hostess 
for the meeting. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. W. Craig Hes
ton, Mrs. Howard Holcomb, 
Mrs. Bruce Stauffer, Mrs. Alan 
Taylor, Mrs. Michael Tobin, 
Mrs. George Tonski, Mrs. Rob
ert Tyler, Mrs. Donald Wolff 
and Mra Eugene Yost.

HARTTy>RO (AP)—Tlie Con
necticut Supreme Court ruled 
today that the owner of a soda 
shop in Bristol was liable for 
a beating that- his employe in
flicted on a customer.

A Superior Court Jury had 
found both employer and em
ploye Uable. but trial Judge 
had set - aside the Judgment 
against the employee, a Ynove 
the high court ruled' In, error.

The 'employer was Arthur Bil- 
' biles, operator of the Spa Con
fectionary In Bristol..' The em
ploye, was his,, son, William.
• WilUam had been Instructed 
by Ijls fattier "neither to per
mit hoVsepIay nor to allow any
thing to be thrown around in
side the store," the court said.

On April 20, 1958, Joel Pelle
tier, ' then 18, blew a paper 
sheath from a straw onto the 
floor. William, then 19, went out
side with Pelletier and beat him, 
the court said.

The law says an employer Is 
liable for the actions of. his em
ploye committed within the 
scope of his employment and in 
furthering the employer’s busi
ness.

The trial judge, the high court 
said, felt that there was no evi
dence for the jury to decide that 
the beating took place within the 
scope of the son's employment, 
and that the father could not 
be found liable.

But in disagreeing, the high 
court said "the jury obtild rea
sonably have concluded that Wil
liam’s loss of temper and sub
sequent battery were the .im
mediate and proximate resuita 
of William’s attempts to carry 
out the defendant’s Instructions 
not to permit mischief on ' the 
premises.”

The amount o f  ' the damages 
sought in the Pelletier suit was 
not disclosed in the opinion.

[ouDx:
HOUSE TELEPHONE <49-»S( 

2» CO nAGE STREET

Wilmington to Lead?
WILMINGTON, Del. — The 

metropolitan area with the 
hlghe.st average peraonal Income 
in 1975 is expected to be Wil
mington, with $5,072 a year. 
Here are some other predicted 
highs: San Francisco, $4,739; 
Reno, Nev., $4,508;,  ̂Indianapolis, 
$4,259; and New Haven, Conn., 
$4,223.

TSy
FAIRW AY

F /n S T

for

W e set an 
appetizing table

There’s nothing that makes retirement liv
ing more enjoyable than good food, and 
here at Holiday House we’re known for 
“setting a good table.’ ’ Tasty, nourtehing 
meals are served in the dining room where 
you meet and enjoy the companionship of 
other senior citizens. The TV lounge pro
vides card games and bingo, movies and 
travelogues.

We’re just a short, level block from Main 
Street, too, eo we’re next door to every
thing! Registered nurses are on duty 
twenty-four hours a day.

Phone 649-2358 for further information, 
or call at our office, 39 Cottage Street. 
Katherine M. Giblin, administrator.

^  EASTER*CANDLES ^

J  --. ■: »  ̂ J • • -

tour in 1965 which included a 
six-weeks’ stay in Africa. He

a
trip to South America.

"rhe PTA executive board will 
hold a brief business session at 
7 p.m. Refreshments will be

G/m /nlA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

Fenimore Cooper, 
The Last of the Mo

hicans” and other tales, and 
Capt. James Lawrence of 
"Don’t Give Up the Ship” fame, 

in Burlington,

■Vl

Fair Trade
V- . ;

. •'i

Ifems

______  i __

Thursday March 16 Only
'

Save 10% on every item you purchase this day only. 
Shop the easy way, ^^Charge IV \ Call either store

Parkade 643-6475Downtown 649-2031

MANCHESTER DOWNTOWN
SHOPPING PARKADE MANCHESTER

BOTH STORES OPEN 9:30 A.M. Io 9 P,M.

\ >

.. 11

--- - J - ' * . -
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jtotqm District

! Changes in Salaries 
• Sought by Board

H i* R«g<onal Board o f Bdu- 
(eatton afpent ooftsldefablo am* 
||dlseus8ing p r o p o s e d  salaiy 
' ehaages at its meeting this 
; week.

Omission o f funds for a sum- 
' mer program, though, sHrred 
'•tee most attenUon. The board 
i|had voted not to allocate $1,400 
Ifor a program o f soccer, basket- 
IbaQ and music. But strong op- 
Iposition from a group of resi- 
^dents led to a decision to recon- 
Isider the matter.
I In salaries, the Board Mon- 
ilday asked for an increase of 
;$3S0 (from $3,806 to $4,226) 
^for the secretary u id board 
Jlelerk and for an increase of 
$370 (from $4,681 bo $4,051) 

ifor the comptroller.
A  merit raise of $1,200 from 

•$13,000 to $14,200, for Princi- 
,pal John Canavan was asked 
'fo r  by tbs Board. It also asked 
«for a $000 raise ($10,000 to 
i$10,000) for assistant principal 
(Babcock.
it A  $200 across^the^ard in- 
/Crease to the current salary

schedule and the addition of 
one increment of $300 for the 
eleventh year of experience was 
proposed by the board. The 
schedule for teachers with four 
years of training would go from 
$6,600 to $8,700, for five years 
or the master's degree from 
$6,900 to $9,100 and for six 
years of training from $6,200 to 
$9,500 in 11 steps. The proposed 
$342,094 would pay 47 teachers 
including two part-time (music 
and home economics) and two 
vacancies (reading, electricity- 
electronics).

Part-Time Teachers 
In addition the board has ask

ed for $17,180 to hire'qualified 
teachers recommended by the 
administration to fill new posi
tions. The new positions approv
ed by the board are: 3-5 science, 
2-5 Social Studies, 1-5 Home 
Economics ' (added to present 
part-time teacher Mrs. Hess), 
1-2 Art, 2-5 Music (added to 
present part-time teacher Miss 
Gauthier) and one additional 
full-time girls' physical educa
tion teacher. The fractions in

dicate. the extent of the part- 
time status.

A 60 per cent increase in pay 
for extra-class activity positions 
amounting to a total of $7,250 
was proposed in addition to an 
increase to $2 an hour for teach
er aides for a total of 1,440 
hours.

An estimated figure of $2,500 
for teachers moving from the 
schedule lor. four years of 
training to five years and from 
five years to six years was al
located bringing the proposed 
total increase for . teachers' sal-- 
aries to $37,729 over last year’s 
figure of $334,145.

Other salary increases were: 
School Librarian; $7,000 to $7,- 
500 (four-year column, seventh 
step): guidance director, (one- 
year contract with one month 
vacation) $10,600 to $11,850;

guidance counselor (Sixth year 
column, tenth step) $8,700 to 
$8,200); office clerks from $4,- 
681 to $4,961 and $8,786 to $4,- 
066; library aide $2,160; and 
nurse, $7,900 to $8,400 (four-year 
column, tenth Step),

Custodian’s Salaries 
The Board also recommended 

increases in the salaries of the

custbdlal staff. Proposed in
creases for the 44-hour week 
custodians webe; Acting head 
custodian, $6,666 to $6,285; day 
custodian, $4,486 'to $4,866 
three second shift custodians, 
$4,266 to $4,666, $4,486 to $4,886 
and $4,666 t? $4,046, With an al
lotment of $600 for o v e r ^ e  as 
needed and $600 for substitute

and part-time custodians' os 
needed (he total budget in
crease was $2,660.

■Ilie additional Atnds nec
essary for the data processing 
were included in the budget. The 
Board has contracted the Elling
ton School System to automate 
Rham’s  scheduling and report 
cards at a cost of $2.26 per stu

dent. The $2,000 ooet,c( the serv  ̂
ices does not represent a $2,000 
increase as a cost cut in 
plies and perdonnel -time neces
sary for the present system was 
shown elsewhere in pre^posed 
budget.

The budget will come before 
the district citizens t<x fin^ 
proval on April 8rd. '

M TH C lC t'D AY
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Read Herald Ails.

Have you had any prior busi
ness experience ?
Do you like working with fig
ures?
Can you do light typing?
■if so, and you are available for 
40 hours weekly, Tuesday 
through Saturday—call 643- 
2741. We have an. opening In 
our retail store office fhat might 
be Just what you are looking 
for.

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL, MANCHESTER PARKADE

III IIIJ,i(ll$l Villi'" evvwve w (v

........

G)m e a-running!
We have the complete line o f 

Jumping-Jacks.
Ron, walk, «kip or ride . . . but do come to D&L’s exciting new Shoe Dept. 
We've got soft, light, flexible Jumping Jacks in the widest selection of styles 
and colors that any child could want. And you’ll be pleased with the expert at
tention We give to fitting your youngster as perfectly as it can be done. We also 
offer you a complete range of sizes. Walk in with confidence . . .  you can trust 
08 to know and care about your children’s shoo needs. .

(D&L Shoes—Manchester Parkade)

\

"saralou” 
black patent, 
white smooth 

leather

"fluffy”  
black patent

•\  ̂ A ' \ > \

"cuddler^’
white

"ilogger” 
Uack cordo

Jumping-Jacks*
fcf foSdliirt lo tMns —  AJO fo $11 according fo slin

from D&L's Young World

(clockwise, from top)

We show just three lovely selections from our Easter-bright c<J- 
lection of hats for young fashionables. 'The natural straw roller 
and the shiny straw crown, $ 5  ea; the black and white p^ked 
hat, m  . all by Mr. John. Other shapes, styles, colors, fabrics, 
from $ 3 .
Plastic patent box bag in party colors of pink, blue, orange, green.
2.2S.
White stretch wash and wear glove with button-tab open back. 
S, M, L, 1 .2 5 .
Quili^ed patent shoulder, bag, link entwined strap, black or white.

Little girls’ handbag and glove set, white with colorful flowers. 
2 -2 5  set.
The “ float” dre.ss, flower print shper dacron-cotton pleated all 
around, has its own full cotton lining. 4-6x R IO  7-14, R 1 2 . 
Orlbn and wool knit A-line in buttercup yellow with embroidered 
flowering vine growing along the side. By Mini Mods, 4-6x, 3 1 0  
7-12, 3 1 2 .
Alyssa’s uncluttered A-shape in cream .color with orange piping 
and pocket embroidery. 4-6x, 3 9  7-12,. 3 1 0 .
The Mr. and Mrs. Buimy Rabbits, soft, plushy, cuddly, adorable! 
3 0  ea.

f .

& DAVIDSON & LEVFNTHAL 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

\ •4
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RepilbKcan Hite
Oiib

ing crowd and the international WMte Houoe, State bepiariment 
Jet-let,”  Giroee said. international center plan. It will

“ We doubt any o< the fo-go set International relations back 
typea will liuAst Oh d a l^  mlik 100 years.’’ 
produced by plain old cows.

. ,  . ..I - a. ' i

Satemjis "Wins 
In iPhotoc Test

. WASHINWIT^ (AP) — Rep.
R. .bross claims the adjnteis- 

trati«6i3. i»A-j90lM$btiaĝ  ;̂  ̂ make 
takpayere subeidUg «  “ phiA 
International drinking club tor 
the diplomatic Jet set, go-go and 
body stocking types.

“ F o f years,”  the Iowa R ^ b -  
Ucan said, “ the State Depart
ment has been coming to Oon- 
gresa asking tor funds to pro
vide free drinke tor foreign na
tionals in our American embas- 
aies abroad.
‘ “ Now this line of thinking has 
come fun clrclte,”  he said. “ The 
Presid^t is asking Congress to 
provide a club tor the Interna
tional drinking set in Washing
ton.”

Gross prepared such romarks 
Monday tor the Congressional 
Record and elaborated in an 
Interview.

He referred to a plan to con
demn 42 acres near the State 
Departmeht to develop an inter
national embassy complex in
cluding lots tor foreign mis- 
aione  ̂ office buildings and inter
national organizations. At the 
core of theicomplex wqtdd be a 
club to be used tor diplomatic 
'functions. Cost of land acquisi
tion has been estimated at $40 
million.

Republicans and Democrats 
generally agree the government 
ghould purchase land, which In 
turn would be leased tax-free to 
foreign governments. But there 
Is disagreement on the method.

The administration -  backed 
plan has not been Introduced 
yet. Rep. Ancher Nelsen, R- 
Mlnn., has sponsored a Republi
can plan which calls for pur
chase of two smaller land areaa 
in the city but omits the core 
toea.
' Ttia State Department says 
Nelsm’s plan la short-sighted 
and doesn’t offer enough expan
sion poesibillties. “ As tor Con
gressman Gross’ complaints 
about the club,”  a spokesman 
said, “ it’s too early to contem- 
;plate. We don’t know who would 
'tun it or how- We’re talking

about a kind of international 
precinct not to be completed 
until 19$8.”

OrdM Insisted it is never too 
early to talk about tax money.

“ A plush International club 
wlU undoubtedly attract most of 
the Great Society’s Karil-drink- 
ing set as well as the State De
partment’s international drink-

'We can look forward to credr 
It eafda for the International 
club with a direct pipeline to the 
U.S. treasury Department. In 
addition, we can expect interna'* 
tlonal club bunnies ^  all of 
the other Joyoue things of the 
Key <31ub sets.’ ’

Gross, who labels himself a 
“ temperate drinker”  predicted: 
“ If the Congress approves this

Ever garnish oUcken salad

Clipping Contest sponsored by 
the National Press Photognipta- 
ers Association, Inc. Region I  
includes all of the New Hhigbind 
states. His winning picture was 
a silhouette of three school boyaJoseph O. : Satornls of 14

with anclmvies? If this Idea ap̂  Mountain Bt, Rockville, staff playing ‘’IGng ot the Hill." 
peals to you, choose anchovlpe photographer of The ; Herald, He also won third place In 
that, are rolled suid caper-stuff* won first place last <month tor January tor a scenic photograph

Region l  ,ln  a Monthly JleWs of horses and clouds, and fourth

Earliest Strike
The earliesh recorded strike in 

U. 3, history, was a 'strike of 
Joum e^en  printers at New 
York City In 1776 for an in
crease in wages, according to 
the Encyclopaedia BritanniOa.

Ona-HalfPrie* 

Introductory Sala  

Charlas of tha Ritz 

Now
Ritual Night Traatmant 

7.50

After April 1st 15.00

ONLY 7.50 during March, the regular 15.(XD, 2 or. net wt size of 
Charles of the Ritz’ newest cream. So light, so effective, 

so modern and delightful to use. The smallest dab 

is all that's needed to help you look younger first thing 

In the morning. And ten years from now as weB.,

d a r it t  •( lit

(DAL Cosmetics - Manchester Parkade)

Davidson & 
Leventhal

C P ^ D

Manchester 
Parkade *

The Spring look is the right look

black patent with 
bone leather; 
wild oats with 
black patent or 
with alabaster.

$13

black patent, bone 
leather. $ 1 3

V ■- \

bone, tan white 
leather. $ 1 5

Whan if'$ tima to parade newest Spring fashions, no woman wints 
to be without bright new shoes. Karlee's up-to-the-minute footwear 
adds the final fashion toueb' to your ensembla. *

(D aL  Shoes -  Mancheeter ParlMde)

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL, K ^ C H f iS T IR  PARKADE

.  !

Starting right now: there’s â  se^ in g ly  endless schedule of dates and places you’ll wear 
these adaptable pc. suit costumes I (left to right) 4 pc. double breasted pantsuit of 
gray wool-rayon ribbed fabric, nmtQhing skirt, white knit shell, by Peabody House, 7-13, 
$70 • • .\Arthur{Jay’s hopndstooth check pantsuit takes a dog leash belt, has matching 
skirt, turtleneck «h^l, 7-18, $50  ̂  ̂pure wool whipcord suit in bright orange or kelly 
with poor boy svr^ter, by EmUy Lawrence,.7-13, 350 « « • collarless cardigan jacket and 
aiim skirt in box plaid rayon-nyloii blend with turtleneck ribbed shell, by Carriage Cor

ner, 10-16, 3 5 0 .
<DAL Sutta —  Maoohefdwr Parkade),

SHOP M L , MANCHESTER PARKAOlh-OPEN M O N h W H>., THORS., PRI. M O H TS TILL 9 P .M ... .TOES. A SAT. TILL 4  P J i i

r.„
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Saigon Film Canceled, 
TV Station Picketed
SmSBURT (AP) — StaUon Mad''tbat the protest would be 

WTIC-TV has draW  a prdtest mailed to the FCX3 from the 
from the American Independent American Independent Move- 
Movement over the station's de- ment’s district headquarters in 
clslon to cancel an advertised Simsbury. The organization or- 
Tuesday night telecast of a OBS iginally grew out of opposition 
documentary entitled "Saigon.” to U.S. policy in Vietnam, he

Four Manchester members of Mountain I>durel Chapter of 
the Sweet Adelines check a poster for the region No. 1 con
vention and concert which opens Friday in Hartford. The 
four, dressed in the costumes they’ll wear during the con
vention are (from left) Mrs. Mary Jane Crandall. 58 White 
St.; Mrs. Grace Perry, 233 School S t; Mrs. Kay Hynes, 299

Hartford Turns Back 
For Sweet Adelines

By HOWIE HOLCOMB The defending champs are the
Boston Criers.

Hartford, with It^ beautiful Chorus competition will begin 
Constitution Plaza and its con- Saturday morning at 10, with 
fftnntiy heightening skyline, is a luncheon intermission at
one of the Nutmeg State’s most 12:30, then will resume about Several Manchester area

1. The hostess chapter will en-

Main St. and Miss Almeda Stechholz, 85 Ferguson Rd. Mrs. 
Perry created the poster which includes ’’skirts” made of the 
same material as the costumes. "High Button Shoes” is the 
theme of the convention and the costumes match that 
period. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

regulars, then matching scores of the Manchester barbershop 
and receiving helpful hints. chorus, is president of the 

While the bulk of convention Mountain Laurel Chapter. Mrs. 
activity is set for the Hilton Perry is its secretary and Mrs. 
Saturday shoppers will be Hynes is a director, 
aware of the Adelines’ pres- This is the first Sweet Ade- 
ence too. Despite the fact they line contest to be held in the 
will have to hurry back to the state and will also mark the
hotel for chorus competition, 
at least 11 quartets will hold 
15-minute serenades through-

second largest women’s con
vention Over held in Hartford.

IP 
► 
► 
►

►

►

modem cities-but fashion-wise crowning of
tt will take a long step back- chorus champs about 5 p.m. 
ward this weekend. Back, in Awards in the forpi of rib- 
fact, to the high button shoes bons, citations and a plaque

will go to the top five quartets.
Cause of the regression wUl be f®*- 

the influx of 1,000 or so singing trophy will go to the
Adelines — the Sweet Adelines. '*̂ *'*'®*'-
These ladies, whose specialty is The quartets and choruses will 
b a rb e r^ p  harmony, will be be Judged in competition on 
holding their 15th annual music, sound, precision and 
Korthwest Region No. 1 Con- showmanship. The four Judges 
ventlon and with it, competition work Independently, tallying 
among -quartets and choruses, their own scores. Then the four 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday scores are totaled and winners 
a t the HStol Hartford Hilton. determined. In addition, criti-

The high button shoes will be ques are held following the com- 
readily apparent since that is petition during which the Judges 
the theme of the show. The discuss what was well done, 
footwear, worn from the latter and what errors were made' as 
part of the 19th century until well as where improvement 
the 1920s, is indicative of the could be made. 
tjT>e of songs of the S w ^  Ade- Trainee Judges also take part, 
lines. scoring the competition with the

Chapters participating in the _________________ ________
convention and competition 
have been asked to proceed on 
this theme and are expected to 
wear hats oitd other accessories 
to go along with this style.

Hostess for the convention is 
the Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Hartford. Its members will wear 
costumes featuring mid - calf 
length skirts of gpeen on blue 
pattern with white lace-trim
med blouses. They will wear 
hats of similar yet individual 
style. Each member will carry 
a draw-string purse made of the 
skirt material and will wear 
patterned black stockings trim
med with white buttons to simu
late the "high button shoes.”

There are 33 chapters in the 
region and 27 of them plan to 
compete in Hartford. The host
ess chapter, the 1966 champion 
chorus, will sing but not in the 
competition. Choruses will be 
present from New York, Mass
achusetts, New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Maine, Ontario and Que
bec in addition to six from 
Connecticut.

Quartet competition will have 
24 groups including two from 
the Mountain Laurel Chorus—
The Village Charmers and The 
Chansonettes.

First arrivals are due in Hart
ford Thursday night. Quartet 
competition will start Friday 
at 6:30 p.m. and will continue 
until about 11 p.m. when the. 
new champions will be crowned.

women are members of the 
Mountain Laurel, Chapter and 
have played key roles in the 
pre-convention planning. ’They 
include Mrs. Kay H5mes and 
Mrs. David Gunas, co-chairmen 
of Costumes; Mrs. Truman 
Crandali, chairman for MC’s; 
Mrs. Lawrence Perry, co-chair
man for art work and Miss Al- 
meoa Stechholz, co-chairman 
for registration.

M rs.. Anne Emt of Hebron, 
whose husband Eric is director

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Wiileom* H*i«

AT

P liR  PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-0814

Stephen Minot, American In
dependent Movement chairman 
in the 6th Congressional Dis
trict, said Tuesday that he would 
file a protest with the Federal 
Communications Commission.

"The people of Connecticut 
have a right to know about the 
war,” Minot said.

"Tlie decisibn of a few local 
executives to black out a docu
mentary filmed by reporters on 
the scene with our soldiers in 
Vietnam represents a shocking 
disregard for the needs of the 
public,” he said.

Ken Smith, program mauiager 
of WTIC-TV, said that the. sta
tion had decided Monday to can
cel its advertised broadcast of 
the CBS program because it 
"presents a distorted view of 
our presence in Vietnam.”

"The documentary dwells on 
the seamy side of Ufe in Saigon 
while failing to tell of the good 
work our troops are doing for 
the people of that city,” Smith 
added.

The program manager ex
plained that the newspaper and 
TV  guide listings advertising the 
10 p.m. documentary telecast 
were released before WTIC-’TV 
had a chance to review the spe
cial film.

“It is our responsibility under 
the law to determine the valid
ity of a news program before 
broadcasting it,” Smith said.

Minot, a 1966 candidate for 
Congress from the 6th District,
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New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

A C C O U N T IN G
Applications now being accepted tor 

Sept, 1961, admission.
HARTFORD INSHTUTE OP ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartfowl—Tel. 247-1115

The Stockbrokers To Know 
Invite You To

Please be their guest at three free lectures on

K>

p  i
« « W T «
IS V B S T " K ) \ o

'’’’’'ll

® Q 0

TIME: 7:30.8:30 P.M. March 21-28 and April 4 
PLACE; Illing Junior High School, 299 Middle Turnpike East, Manchester 

SPEAKER: Wayne W. Westbrook /

These lectures will cover's broad 
range of investments—stocks, bonds, 
and mutual funds—from the investor's 
viewpoint. You will hear about select
ing investments that fit your needs 
and goals. You will learn methods of 
timing your purchases and some of

Gentlemen: I wish to make..̂ ...reservatlon(s) 
(or your free lecture series. Please confirm.

y
NAME .......... ...............................

/'
ADDRESS *4 a

PHONE .......

the many ways professional‘analysts 
evaluate securities. /

After each lecture^^ple time will 
be allowed for opestions from the 
audience. Admjs^on is free, but you 
must have^Reservation. To make 
yours, c ^ ^ u r office, or fill out and 
mail thRtdvertisemenL

PAINE 
WEBBER 

JACKSON  
& CURTIS

Members of the New York Stock Exchange
10 Constitution Plaza 

Hartford, Conn.
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FAIRWAY

Why continue to paint your home yesr  ̂ after 
Acquaint' yoursett. with

ALUMINUM
SIDING

YEARS OF LASTING BEAUTY
Guaranteed In Writing For 30 Years

Free estimates from a repntaUe concern with many 
years of experience. .
Hundreds of satisfled customers In your area, 
upon request).

R O O FIN G , R E C  ROOM S  
( A L L  J . A . S E N A' W  ( A L L  J . A . S E N A  /

B  4  L  WALLSIDE OF GONNEOTICUT 4
K for ST. PATRICK’S J  W  HOME IMPROVEMEN'T CCJN'TRACTORS J  
^  DAY NOVELTIES M  ^  521-4060 ANYTIM E ^

What’s  For Desser^? 
Try Our Flavors 
Of The Month :

"Mint Chip"
Chocolate chips blended 
thru green mint-flavored 
Ice cream.

"Mint Ripple"
aireen mint sauce bfended 
thru vanilla ioe cream.
•—A Royal dessert Indeedl 
Available a t your neigh
borhood Royal Ice Cream 
dealer store, or ssfc him 
to get It fqr you,

OUEAM'COBVANY 
W a m u S t, Maacheater

CUP THIS COUPON

Name

Street

Phone Number

This Could Be, Perhaps The Most important 

Coupon You’ve Ever Filled Out in Yoiir Life!

Your support of this worthy orgonizorion .wilt 
benefit everyone in Monchester; and will 
especially moke it o more pleasant place to 
live in— taxwisn. The deadline for joining is 
almost here—don̂ t jet yourself or yoi^ town 
down-^OIN NOW-JOIN THIS VERY NIGHT 
by enclosing $5.00 or more for your rnembet̂  
ship. Please moke checks poyoble to: Mr̂  
Herman Schendtl, Treos., e/o. f.O . kg , 428, 
Manchester, Conn.

This Ad Sponsored by The Manchester Property Owners Protective Assoclathmt 
Wilber Little, chairman . . . .

South Windsor

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER.,CO NN ,,W E P N j^ A Y ,

Teacher Pay Hikes 
Will Cfct Review

Hie school board last night of'educatlon budget t  r the 1967- 
approved a change In the regu- 98 scho<d yt^ar and the present 
latlon of the board on salary (hat the budget is in be
increments and adjustments for 
teachers.

placed on the agenda.
Board member Harry Ander

son requested that a discussion
The cihange states that Were- of rental of school faclUtles ai 

menta on a  salary schedule and attendent complaints "why,.f^d 
adjustt^enta to new salary what” be placed on the agenda, 
schedules'Will not be automatic Eversole noted i h ^ ^ l l  sub\ 
but miy be awarded by the Jects for the q g e r^ ^  from all 
board On the recommendation town boards aii^^^^encies, are 
of the superintendent, iiidicat- to be forwac^^ to the town. 
Ing satisfaction with the pre- manager'WMarcb 24. 
vlous year's work. J ^ m  Approved

Satisfactory work and "pro- The/6oard set March ̂ 21 at 7 
fessionSl growth” will allow p.mifTo approve the. music room 
teachers to proceed on the pro- portion of the gymnasium 
fessiohal schedule one step eacJf'Tn the high school addition. The 
year until the stated m ax im ^  approval is necessary in order 
of the schedule has beeiM^ch- to file for a grant payment on 
ed, the board said. the project.

Teachers must ^Jfave been Rep. ^ w ln  A. Lassman will 
employed in e i t ^  the town meet with the board on the 
school systein.^r some other same night at 7:30 in the high 
school sysUan during the cur- school library, 
rent y o a r^ r  five school months .Justlntf Pernia, business man
or m o ^ In  orderv to be eligible ager of the board, reported that 
for ̂ advancement on the sched- following a communication -to 

the following September, Mrs. Jane Romeyn, board mem- 
le board said. ber, on the condition of the girls*
At present, the board noted, ro®*” at" the Union School, an 

a teacher might be Judged un- iiwpectlon o* the area showed 
worthy of a salary increment, la^tories were clean,
but when the base schedule Is However, ^ e  custodians had 
changed a benefit of some $300 instructed to do a more
or $400 might be realized. thorough Job on the mainten-

If an instance should arise auce, and this has been done, 
where a teacher on tenure was I*® said, 
found unsuitable, a contract re- Capacity on ^hool
ncwal could be avoided by not The new middle school, now 
giving an increase, the board under construction, has been 
noted. At present, an Increase Judged by the state board of 
in salary would be automatic education a t . a 1425-pupU 
If the base salary was raised. capacity for state aid purposes.

It was' noted that the state Th® criteria showed 54 teach- 
department of education advls- (•'K stations, two gymnasium 
ed that a statement similar to stations and one library station, 
the one adopted by the board cnch predicated on a 25 pupil 
be part of the policy to enforce ratio.
the non automatic salary in- However, the state board has 
creases for personnel Judged notified the town board of ed- 
unworthy of a salary increment, ucation that a violation is in

The motion was in line with evidence on the working plans 
a proposal of rewriting some of in that a boiler room door 
the board policies. should swing Into the room.

Middle School Changed rather than out of the room.
Superintendent of. school' It was noted that Kane and 

CHiarles Warner said he had re- Fairchild, architects for the 
ceived a letter from Donald projects have been notified of 
Henry; chairman, of the public the problem, 
building commission, in answer The board voted to endorse 
to the board’s request for some a petition proposed by the 
changes in the middle school Groton board of education call-
prior to the start of construe- ________  _______ _̂_______
tion on the building.

The board requested one 
large mstructlonal space In ad
dition to the original request, 
padding , on the gymnasium 
walls aiild additional, parking 
faemues.

Henry said the la d in g  com- 
mligion would not^1^. able to 
furnish these items at this 
timg. However, i t ; and ' when 
funds were available; a priority 
list by the Jxiard would be con
sidered, he said.

Board member Harry Ander
son questioned if - these items 
were not contained in the ori- 
nai. check-off list; presented to 
the PBC by tbe\.beard.

Supt. Warner replied that this 
is in addition to these items. He 
also noted the $72,000 for 
eqidpment incited  4n the ori
ginal cost ‘]iroix>Bal for the 
school was based on a 9op-pu- 
pil .school.

The board voted to change the 
capacity of the'schoOl from 900 
expandable to 1,200 to 1,200 ini
tially. .

The superintendent said a re
vision in this-cost estimate for 
equipment is in the process of 
being drawn and will be pres
e n t^  to the board at a later 
data. ■ ; y

Inter-Ageni^ Meeting
Robert Everrole, chalnnan of 

the board, read a letter froiQ.
Mayor James Throwe request
ing the board' to consider items 
for the agenda of an Inter-agen
cy meeting to be held March 29 
at 8 p.m. at the high school 
library.

Board niembier W. Lindsey 
Booth su^ested that the board

ing for a general meeting of the committee will meet March 23 
Connecticut Association of at the home of Charles Lyons,
Boards of Education. boardmember, 89 Palmer Dr.,

The Groton board querrled the Wapplng.
local board in the matter ot a -------
questionnaire! sent to ^ ^ e m - ^  A,dvertisement 
ber boards of some Women wanted to drive
months ago on Act 298. gchool buses, we will train, call

The >0wn noted that Harold OoUlns 644-1631.
the motion w|sS not in support ____ _
or non s m ^ r t  of the Groton Manohester. Evening Her- 
boards^ tem en ta  but only in Correspond- Teamsters Union
support of calling a  gsneral James R. Holfs, who eight days
m J X g  of thS sssoclation. *"‘* ^  ‘ * .........

Superintendent Warner com
mented oh a meethiE held last■‘Windsor HARTFORD (AP)—The Roni'

Hoffa App^tlis 
Turned Down ty  

Supreme Court
WASHmOTON (AP) V ' Su

preme Court justices have' 
turned down two'more moves 
by attorneys for Imprisoi^^

RACES, LOTTERY OPPOSED
ago began servihg an eight-yeSr 
prison sentenSe for jury tam
pering.

Chief Justice Earl Warren

. . lAys Rt$̂ 0 â VMibSlluo «>aawa
nearing here to have- him

freed on a writ of habeas cor-

nlght by the South'Windsor ^  viu«
Committee for Retarded Chll- Catholic Church s opposition rejected Tuesday a  request that
dren and termed the presenta- legalized horse-racing and a Hoffa be freed on ball while at-
tion By Slater Gregory as "ex- was expressed at torneys continue efforts in fed-
ceUanL" . a legislative committee hearing------ __ _ _____ w™

William PenV, assistant
superintendent, said the March Archbishop Henry J. O’Brien pug.
28 meeting of the board will In- of the Hartford archdiocese, in Justice Potter siewart turned 
elude a curriculum presentation a statement submitted to the down a move that Hoffa be let 
on special education now< in- General Law Odmmitteo, sold, out of Lewisburg, Pa., penlten- 
cluded in the town schools which “«>y opposition .is not based on' tiary on bail while, the U.S. DIs- 
encompass five areas. *ny claim that gambling in it- trict Court In Chattanooga.

1 MeeUngs self-is Immoral.” ' Tenn., considers a motion for a
The persormel policies ad hoc "Under certain circumstanc- new trial based on a defense 

subcommittee of the board will es, however, it results in harm- claim of government wiretap- 
meet Thursday. ful consequences to the com- ping during Hoffa's 1964 JJry

The buildings and sites sub- munity,” the archbishop said, tampering trials.

R.E.Wandell
Building

Cohfrgcfor
ResidefitHiI-Ccaiinerdal 
^terations-Remodeling 
I “Businuss BtultOn 
Customer datbfactlon” 

Insuraim Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD

Tel. 644.0450 
After 5:00. P.M.

Excelleiit
i »

OppftrtOnity
 ̂ For LeiutattoiBockvillo- 

Vaipiai^Areri

t g u lf  STATIONS
le now being constructed 
id will be ready for occu- 

jney In May. Forilnlormo- 
lon and Interview

Con J O ^  SABIN 
! .Doiys 525-4158 
’ Evtnlitgs 525-7275

Your Gift 
Gallery

. 3̂5 MAIN STREET 
AT WATKINS 
TEL 643-5171

A bit
of the 
o f  sod

2. .
Famous' County Cork 
Shamrock-ware for a 
s{K)t of tea on St. Pat
rick’s Day.
Irish “Toasts” and 
“Blessings” $2.50.

“ 1.50
Wade porcelain In its 
famous blue-green drip 
coloring, - embeUished 
with shamrocks. Ash 
tray BVg x 8l/a in.

More Shamrock-ware 
brings a breath of the 
ol’ sod to St. Patrick’s 
pay parties.

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDATi 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-nUt

OF MANCHESTER "YOUNG 
HOMEMAKERS 
COLLECTION"... 
YOUR BEST 
CARPET VALUE 
OF THE

■ A

r
INSTALLED
W A L L - T O - W A L L  OR 
RUGS WITH CUSHION

Ev6r dream of having your living roorp and dining room - . . and 
ogr bedrooms . . . covered wall-to-wall with beautiful carpeting, or _ 

arge fit-your-room rugs?
Now Watkins "Young Homemaker Collection" of carpets makes it 
possible to fulfill your dreams at a modest price. $7.95 R square ' 
yard includes everything . . . your choice of 30 carpets . .  . rubber
ized cushion . ; . and installation by the deluxe Robertj; Tackless 
Method. Or, room sizes rugs, binding included, and rubberized cush- 
ions to fit!
These fine carpets are made of 100% continuous filament Nylon for 
long wear without fuzzing or shedding. They come in 12 and 15 foot 
widths to fit your rooms most economicaily. The new lively tone-on- 
tone patterns resist heavy traffic and eliminate soiling and foot- , 
prints to the utmost. The deep, rich solid colors make any room 

more beautiful. And best of all, they're produced by tha 
country's leading-mills.. .your guarantee of qualify. Same 
savings from stock rolls or special orders.
Come in and select yours tomorrow from these colors:

Satinwpod Tweed 
Ant. Gold Tweed 
Mariner Tweed 
Neptune Tweed 
Avocado Tweed

Greecian Gold 
Mandarin Red 
Light Walnut 
Empire Green 
Spruce Green 
Spanish Tile

Antique Gold 
Olive Green 
Maple Sugar 
Bittersweet 
Royal Blue 
Surf Green

Copen Blue
Turquoise
Parchment
Satinwood
Old Gold
Sapphire

Sauterne
Avocado
Scarlet
Mocha
Honey
Gold

CARPET YOUR; STAIRS FOR QUIET
LUXURY AND SAFETY 
MOHAWK 2-PC. STAIR

WITH
UNITS ' 1

.50
complete!'

4

Costs only $54.50 to enjoy the rich
ness, the quiet beauty and luxury, 
and the safety of stairs covered 
with fine Mohawk carpet if you 
hurry in for this special sale. W e'll 
carpet any straight stairs of 12 or 
13 steps complete with two pieces 
of heavy carpet, rubberized cushion 
and all labor. Nothing more to buy! 

,F;om.fhis jipê ciAl purchase of Mo

hawk Quality Carpets choose from 
Some of today's most wanted colors 
. .  . Red Tweed, Blue-Green Tweed, 
Avocado, Antique Gold, Sandal
wood, Surf Green and Cocoa. These 
two 12-ft. pieces of carpet are also 
usable as hall runners. Come in to
morrow and choose from this fine 
collection............. ,
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The Hearthreak Ambassadorship
There are certain signs which seem 

to he almost par for the course of 
United SUtes Ambassadors to the 
United Nations j

These have certain signs now begun 
to appear, for Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg, who, 20 months ago, sacri
ficed the peace and security of a place 
on the Supreme Court in order to have 
an opportunity to do battle for peace 
In the world.

The signs have appeared, as follows! 
The Democratic Chairman of Brooklyn 

has made a public suggestion that Am
bassador Goldberg would make a won
derful candidate for United States Sen
ator, running against the Republican 
Incumbent, Jacob Javits, in 1968.

Ambassador Goldberg has made a 
modest statement, that It would not 
"be appropriate for me, while engaged 
In my present role, to comment on what 
others have to say, however complimen
tary, with respect to future poUtlcal 
possibilities.”

Next, the New Tork Times has written 
a pleasant little editorial, which opens 
Bg follows:

"It  is obviously much too soon to be 
sure that Ambassador Arthur J. Gold
berg will run for the United States Sen
ate in the fall of next year. But he may 
wen decide that he can make his great
est contribution to peace and the bulld- 
iTVg of a secure world order by seeking 
a change of scene.”

These signs need to be translated. 
They say Ambassador Goldberg has, 
after 20 months, begun to be heart
broken over Ms inability to do anything 
for the cause of peace and over his 
failure to be able to draw the admin
istration at Washington Into some har
mony and com pli^ce with United 
Nations principles and purposes, and 
that he Is beginning to want out.

There were similar sig|ns in the career 
o f the late Adlal Stevenson. He, too, 
thought of escaping from hla living 
blasphemy of his own principles and 
Ideals by leaving the United Nations 
post and becoming a candidate for Sen
ator. He never escaped by the device of 
a political candidacy. His only escape 
came when he suddenly slumped to a 
aidewalk one day In London.

There Is, o f course, much more than 
the Individual tragedy of certain in
dividuals Involved In the story o f Steven
son, the drama o f Goldberg.

The tragedy larger than any Individual 
Is that the nation which did more than 
any other to bring the United Nations 
Into being, as the only senslale hope for 
the survival of an atomic world, as the 
next logical step In mankind’s effort to 
manage Its own affairs with some de
gree o f safety and sanity, should now 
have become the nation which shoulders 
the United Nations out of the way 
while it undertakes to handle questions 
o f world law and order itself.

that. In recent years, Radio Fres Buropc 
was propagandizing Its own people hers 
In this country, and presenting some
thing much less than the objective truth 
In the spot announcements in which it 
appealed to Americans for financial sup
port. Rather than seeming a Radio Free 
Europe, It began to seem a radio captive 
to Its own extremely propagandlstlc 
mission. The disclosure of the CIA con
nection, when It came, merely sustained 
Impressions already In existence.

Actually, It Is time to ask whether 
Radio Free Europe has not outlived, as 
well as abused. Its purpose.

A Bit Of Cheer
Then there Is always, If one looks 

hard enough for It, something cheerful 
in the news.

Lake the report, the other day, of the 
apparent success of a special ration of 
a bottle of beer a day to the geriatrics 
patients In a certain New England hos
pital.

The average age o f the patients In
volved In this experiment was 78.

Before the experiment of the special 
ration, it was noted, very frequently, 
that these elderly patients seemed a lit
tle withdrawn, and sometimes Irritable, 
as If they had seen quite a bit of this 
unsatisfactory old world, and doubted 
that it had much more to offer them.

But after the experimental ration, 
their doctors reported, they became 
"friendly and responsive.”

Now ,we make haste to proclaim that, 
as we read this experiment, the matter 
of some mildi alcoholic content In the 
daily bottle had almost nothing to do 
with the happy result. It was the ges
ture, the thought, the Idea of a little 
luxury—luxury with just a touch of 
naughty indulgence in It—^which made 
these geriatrics begin feeling as if they 
were still human beings In a world 
which, since It had just surprised them 
once and pleasantly, might do so again.

C B S— R F E —
The Columbia Broadcasting System 

la reconsidering its free spot an
nouncements for Radio Free Europe be
cause the appeals provided by that or
ganization have not been making it 
clear that the organization has a con
nection with the Central Intelligence 
Agency.

■nils action, like the disclosure which 
prompted It, deserves certain comment.

First, do not know when Radio 
Free Bkitope fell into financing by and 
cooperation with the CIA, but we think 
etint, wdien It was flrrt organized back 
in I960, iBadlo F rsi Europe was /a , 
noond, idealistic, /clean and relatively 
spontaneous effort by Americans who 
« « i e  concerned with having their coun- 
t iy  and thely civilization play a con- 
atruetlTe, intelligent role in . the world 
conflict of ideologies.

lyjMvmd,' it did not take any disclosure 
B connection to Indicate that, 

■Id stags, or . another. Radio Free 
entered upon a type o f exis- 

rtileb was lomewjiat less idealis-
__i A eoasideiAble distance removed
' spirit in .which it itself had 

been laimched.
crlgtnal enthusiasts for tbs 

i r i  CODClUSion

-.... ____________ .A ....... ......... .......... ...................... A
Pbotoffraphed By Joeeph SatemU
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Worth A Try
It Is now widely believed that Hanoi 

has rejected three U.S. offers In the last 
90 days to suspend bombing. However, 
the proposals made to North Vietnam 
were not the same as those that Sena
tor Robert F. Kennedy has proposed 
despite the testimony of Secretary Dean 
Rusk.

Rather, It has been authoritatively re
ported, the U.S. offers required a re
duction of military efforts against 
South Vietnam. Rusk has called the 
moves by the United States “substan
tially similar”  to the Kennedy pro
posals.

Thus, we come back to the question of 
whether Senator Kennedy is right or 
wrong in calling for an unconditional 
halt to the bombing. Perhaps the real 
question is whether a halt In the bomb
ing, for an undeclared period, would be 
useful. Trying to judge whether such a 
move will end the War enters into such 
a speculative area that It seems wise to 
narrow the question.

It must always be reinembered that 
Vietnam Is a battle for the minds of 
men, not territory, Capturing every inch 
of South Vietnam does not insure a vic
tory of the type the United States has 
sought. It can be argued that a bomb
ing halt could lead to a loss of confi
dence by the South Vietnamese In the 
constancy of our effort, and should be 
resisted on that ground alone. This is 
a possibility that cannot be ignored;
It'can be lattenuated by a series of other 
moves.

But Vietnam is also a battle for the 
minds of many other men, including the 
support of the American people in a 
dimension that is larger than now ex
ists. There are only two ways to go, 
further escalation, or de-escalation. The 
U.S. .has been steadily escalating of 
late, perhaps it Is time to change the 
pace.

The world waits on our decision. No na
tion, no matter how powerful, can stand 
alone, and It falls upon us to reiterate 
by action that we are figheting a limit
ed war whose objective Is peace. Thus, 
If Russia, or France, or the Afro-Aslan 
countries believe that the U.S. has wan
dered from our declared purposes in 
Vietnam, they may well conclude that 
the U.S. Is capable of the same else
where — that indeed an arrogance of 
power does exist.

There are after all, two parts to a na
tion’s credibility. Secretary Rusk em
phasizes that a nation must do what It 
says it will do, lest it not be believed. 
But a nation must also do what is right, 
a view that finds lesser support at high
er governmental levels.

Given Secretary of Defense McNa
mara’s testimony that bombing has not 
significantly reduced the flow of men 
or materials to South Vietnam, a bomb
ing halt is a technique that the United 
States can undertake at any time there 
Is a possibility of profit. Is this one of 
those moments in history? ’The tragedy 
Is that no one knows.

Whether one accepts the Reston 
thesis that Hanoi demands a permanent 
halt, or the Lippmann thesis that a 
temporary halt would do, there is only 
one acid test. The evidence suggests 
that the moment has never been mors 
propitious, even If It contains no guar
antees.

It Is understandable that President 
Johnson has hesitated. After all, 67 per 
cent of the American people support the 
bombing. It is worth noting that ths 
latest Gallup poll was conducted be
fore the, latest McNamara statement on 
the military efficacy of bombing, and 
without question this has moderated a 
number of attitudes.

In our view, a bombing haitjof unde
clared duration Is worth trying. We are 
by no means convinced it would lead 
to peace; we are convinced that It would 
again demonstrate the basic peaceful In
tent of the United States. And this la 
Important In nurturing the realignment 
o f the Communist world, In solldlfjrlng 
the view o f the non-Communist worlds 
and even in bringing this nation to a 
more universally held view.—^MIDDLE)- 
TOWN PRESS

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and R ob ert-D . Novak

ELLINGTON FARM SCENE

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Cburchea

WASHINGTON — Richard 
M. Nixon’s self-imposed 60-day 
moratorium on politics hasn’t 
prevented hhn from getting in 
behind-the-s<jeneB trouble over 
the U.S.-Soviet consular treaty.

Nixon’s error was one that 
has p la ce d  Ws lojig political 
career. By,^W|B« to fin«sse the 
consular treaty Instead o f tak
ing a stand one way or another, 
Nixon succeeded only In irritat
ing both the right and the left 
wings of the Republican Party.

The story began in early Feb
ruary w h ^  Sen. Thruston B. 
Morton of Kentucky was launch
ing his brilliantly successful 
drive to muster Republican sup
port for the consular treaty 
(which woiild pave the way for 
the U.S. land the Soviet Union 
to open consulates in each oth
er’s countries). Because then 
Vice President Nixon had back
ed such a treaty when first pi’o* 
posed during the Eisenhower ad
ministration eight years ago, 
Morton sought his support

Nixon’s  reply grave the Im
pression that he would be com
ing out publicly for the treaty. 
Consequently, Republican sup- 
p>orters of the treaty listed Nix
on on their side in conversations 
with reporters — a listing re
flected tn an Associated PTess 
dispatch from Washington on 
Feb. 4.

’That AP dlispatch produced 
Instant outrage on the Republi
can right. ,The National Review, 
the journal of conservative opin
ion which has been unusually 
kind to Nixon lately, attacked 
him on Feb. 21 for "indulging 
his periodic impulse to play 
global statesman” by endorsing 
the consular treaty.

However, Nixon's young aide, 
Patrick J. Buchanan, fired off a 
letter to the National Review 
Insisting that Nixon had not en
dorsed the consular treaty In 

, keeping with his moratorium 
(though this moratorium appar

ently doesn’t prevent Nixon 
from commenting on Vietnam).

The u p^ot o f all this; The 
Naitipnal Review remarked tart
ly in its March 7 issue that it is 
stiU “ interested to learn what 
Mr. Nixon does think of the . . . 
treatjr!,’ —  a view widely held 
by  ̂conservatives. And Senate 
Republican moderates are furi
ous oveip puobanan’s letter and 
Nixon’s failure to publicly back 
the treaty as he had indicated 
he wolBd.

Lost In the political furror fol
lowing Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy’s Vietnam speech on 
March 2 was the reaJ objection 
to it by high State Department 
officials. More than anything 
else, they were upset by this one 
Kenrt^y sentence. “ Last week, 
commenting on the period of 
the New Yea,r’s truce. Prime 
Minister Wilson said that one 
single simple act of trust could 
have achieved (peace). We can 
—and should —perform that 
act.”

In the State Department’s; pri
vate view, Kennedy, compound
ed the confusion originally caus
ed by the British prime minis
ter In his televised statement 
which made it appear he was 
attacking both Washington and 
Hanoi for falling to make the 
"one single simple act.’ ’ Later- 
tn the House of Commons, Wil
son asserted he was ^talking 
about Hanil only.

However, the State Depart
ment feels, Kennedy made it 
appear the Johnson administra
tion —not Ho Oil Mlnh —was 
at fault in failing to bring peace. 
Inadvertently hurting the U. S. 
In the worldwide propaganda 
war.

Although Gov. Ronald Reagan 
will control the huge California 
delegation to the Republican Na
tional Convention as a favorite 
son, the forces of Michigan’s 
Gov. George Rom ney are not

(See Page Thirteen)

A  Time of Remembranca
During His ministry Jesus 

looked ahead on one occasion to 
a time when “most men’s love 
will grow cold.” (Matt. 24;12). 
He warned His disciples that 
they too would forget what It 
meant to be loyal to Him. "You 
will all fall away because of 
Me this night,”  he warned in 
the hour brfore His arrest 
(M att ,-26:31).

The weakness In the nature 
of the disciples is a common 
human falling. It can be ob
served in the dally lives of 
many nominal Christians who, 
while once possessing faith as 
a glowing reality, have con
sciously or unconsciously allow
ed it to slip away.

This problem was observed 
by -the Apostle .Paul in the 
early church. It was a source 
of heartbreak for him that 
numerous Christians no longer 
trusted In God to supply their 
needs.

“ I am astonished that you 
are so quickly deserting Him 
who called you In the g;race of 
Christ and turning to a differ
ent gospel,” he wrote. (Gal. 
1;6). There Is heartbreak In 
His message to the Christians 
In Corinth; “Formerly, when 
you did not know God, you 
were in bondage to being that 
by nature are no Gods; but now 
that you have come back to 
know God, or rather to be 
known of God, how can you 
turn back again to the weak 
and beggarly elemental spirits, 
whose slaves you want to be 
once more?” (Gal. 4:8-9).

During Lent we are given an 
opportunity to remember that 
Gwi has called us Into fellow
ship with Him. In repentance 
and forgiveness may we find 
renewal of our relationship.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser 
^Minister of 
Christian Education 
Connecticut Convention of 
American Baptist Churches

, J.

‘Revaluation’ on Case Mountain
To the Editor,

These facts should be of In
terest to every taxpayer in the 
Town of Manchester.

Just about a year ago, on 
March 16, 1966 to be exact, the 
Conservation Commission of the 
Town (of Manchester) recom
mended the purchase by the 
Town of 273 acres of the so- 
called Lookout or Case .Moun
tain properties for “open space" 
purposes for the sum of |682,- 
600.

One half of that amouht 
(1341,260) would be supplied 
by our Federal government. ’Hie 
other half would be supplied in 
equal amounts of $170,626 by 
the state of Connecticut and the 
Town of Manchester.

Accepting the figure of $682,- 
500 as their market value, Gen
eral Manager Weiss, In his tenr 
tative budget for the 1966-1967 
fiscal year recommended an ap
propriation of $170,000 as the 
town’s share of the purchase 
cost. That recommendation was 
made despite the fact that the 
properties in question were at 
that particular time assessed 
for tax purposes at just about 
$21,000.

Not too long alter the Con
servation Commission submitt
ed its proposal, the Town I have 
been given to understand, asked 
for appraisals by two separate 
appraisers. One ol the two ar
rived at the figure of $411,000 
while the other put their value 
at $315,000; $271,500 and $367,- 
500 under the $682,500 purchase 
price which was recommended 
by our Inexperienced Conserva
tion Commission.

During the latter part of the 
year 1966 when all town prop
erties were revaluated, the 
United Appraisal (Company of 
East Hartford put a $291,000 
value on 291 acres of the Look
out or Case Mountain proper
ties, ($1,000 per acre). Because 
of the quality of the land and 
the uses to which It could be

put, that figure was subsequent, 
ly reduced to $101,850 or $3M 
per acre by the United Apprais
al Company itself, the kind of 
per acre value which should put 
the overall value of the 273 
acres the town plans to buy at 
just $95,550.

That action by the United 
Appraisal Company caused tha 
entire 291 acres to be assessed 
for tax purposes''M - $66,20Q 
(65% of $101,850). 1

That assessment figure, be
lieve It or not, was, becafuae of
the powerif'^Mil ate Id
our local Planning add i^ in ^  
department and the f|ct that 
this department considered the 
properties In question of little 
value, further reduced to the 
unbelievably low f l ^ r e  of $14,-̂  
550 ($50 per acre) where it 
now stands. Such an assess^ 
ment figure, as I am sure the 
General Manager and the Boafd 
of. Directors win agree, should 
put the “fair market” value bi 
the entire 291 aerqs at j i ^  
about $22,400, and of the 273 
acres the town Is thinking bf 
buying at just exactly $21,006.  ̂

These figures which can 5q 
substantiated by our officiU 
town records should be jo t f ^  
down In the notebook o f everjJ 
taxpayer In the town.

It win be Interesting to seq 
if the General Manager and th4 
Board of Directors wiU insist 
on paying an outrageously ex^ 
orbltant price for land upon 
which 'the United Appraisal 
Company and the town Plan
ning and Zoning Department 
have placed such little value.  ̂

I f they will follow, the - s ^ e  
kind of procedure In the pur
chase of Lookout Mountain 
that they followed In the ap
proved purchase of the very 
costly twenty car parking area 
on Center Street (the Trotter 
property), the cost questfon 
will not disturb them.

P.S; I  have been unable" to 
leam the names o f the apprais
ers who submitted the $411,000 
and the $815,000 appraisal-fig
ures because their identity 
seems to be a deeply guarded 
secret, ''

Dr. A. B. Moran

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years -

•3'
ThlB date 25 years ago was || 

Sunday; The Herald did not pub
lish.

10 Yean Ago '
A second $40,460 check, js mail

ed to Manchester Memorial Hos  ̂
pltal as its final installment id 
toe $80,900 grant from toe Ford 
Foundation, ' /  / i

Notice la aUved on the towfj 
Jhat the U n lt^  States Ck>yeRi4 
~ment has taken possession o  ̂
some 12 acres of land near 
Lakewood carela for the cbnl 
struction of 32 homes to housi 
enqiloyes of thp Nilra anU-alr{ 
craft infitallaUdnl hilre ahd 14  
Glastonbury. • .

OF OLOUF OF B m  m  Tf»ISB£Sm F£
'  -z bo m  M m  u m  u m  m  m .

niought for ̂ kOdsy

It la a great murtike for me 
to give up paying oompUmeni 
for when toey «»ve ,u(t sayinj 
adiat ie|, chaî mtog,
Ihinking what is charming. i 
r-Oscar Wilde, . Irish autoor| 
3S54-1S00. J

iirmifsmuinta
WAmptarbN (a p ) , - ^  The 

Air F orci’ t̂s stepping Up Its pro
gram of using defoliate and 
herbicides in Vietnam to deny 
the exuAiy cover for hla activi
ties and crops tor his food 
needs.

In response to quesUcttis the 
Pentagon aitiii Tuesday toe 
chemi(ials used are not harmful 
to huiAiins or animals and do 
not re^er the soil unfit tor fu
ture vegetation.

Detonation “ routinely Im
proves" vislMUty In jungled. ar
eas 80 pOr ceht and elimi
nates many potential ambush 
sUes, toe Pentagon said. Crop 
killers are also used on Oomihu- 
nist-held rice-growing areas,

The anti-plant chemlcale are 
a $89.8'toillfon item In the Air 
Force's budget tMs year. About 
$10 mfllibn worth 'das sprayed 
from planes in 1966. For the fis
cal year etartlng July l the Air 
Force is .asking $49.6 million 
worth. ,

Travel Ban O ff
WA8H1NOTON (AP) -  The 

State Department ban on travel 
by Americans to Albania has 
been lifted after 16 yeara.

Removal of the Oommunlet- 
ruled iBsdkan nation from the 
restricted, list was announced 
Tuesday. Red ChUia, North Ko
rea, North Vietnam and Cuba 
are still off limits.

By Its action, the United 
States is saying it has no objec
tions to Americans going to Al
bania, but this doesn’t necessar
ily mean Albania Is going to 
relax Its own tough restrictions 
on who it lets tn.

Privacy Poatible
WASaiNaTON (AP) -  Econ

omist Carl Kaysen says the pro
posed Natkmal Data Center can 
be kept from invading the pri
vacy of Individuals If properly 
designed and administered.

The center would use comput- 
to compare and combine in 

m e place and on a scale now 
^m^sslble atatistics and other 
data now scattered aroimd in 
n o  files of Innumerable govern
ment agencies. Critics of the 
Idea say the center could be a 
threat to the people.
‘‘"’ Itoit In testimony Tuesday be- 
tore a  subcommittee of the Sepr 
die Judiciary (tommittee, Kay- 
e ^  director of the Institute tor

Advanced , Princeton
Unlveraity; katd the center 
could offer “ real improvement 
to the understanding of our eco- 
nomlo and itoclal processes.*'

(O ontined from Page U )
totally writing, off toe Golden

|fi6'^ t e e r 8 Needed %
III Prpjeci: for llandiijiippfed

He sold toe liska had been state, 
exaggemtod and could be held Travis Gross, toe political 'P>'c 
to a minimum by sensible plan-^tn>m Oregon Who\as perfonn-

ed several apecial ass(gnin«htii 
Sen, Arthur V, Long, D-Mo., for Romney this year,, paid a 

chairman o< the. subcommittee, quiet visit last M ^ a y  (Marcb 
commented that government $) to. Sacramento, 
agencies to the past have not The main event was a secret 
shown. toemaelvea entirely hmeheoh at toe Senator Hotel 
trustworthy to protecting toe across the street from the State 
rights of Individuals. ChpMol .hosted Cross and dt-

W . T AL W W roO T M

tary draft. Chairman EMward '
Kennedy, D-Maas., said he 
wants Oongreea to have an ex

were State Oontroller Houston 
Flournoy adsemblymen William 

. , . . . . .  ,, . Bagley and George Millus and
Urformatlon for .tM f Member. other leglala-

its guidance aa it revises the 
draft laws to toe .months ahead.

Fourteen states and U  cities 
will share $393,000 in grants

tors.
. Cross stressed that Romney 
would make no foolhardy effort 
to challenge Reagan in his own

toe Equal Em^oyment ^ ^ r N o r  ^ w  he asking for 
Opiwrtunlty (^mmlsslon for o^ ^ itm en ts. But toe luncheon

“ V showed Romney’s Interest m
more jobs for ipembers of ml- ^^^^ng a beachead In the home 
nority ^ u p s .  of one of We blggdst

Twenty-one House Republl- jivals
cans claim the federal govern- f^tnote: Fbrraer Michigan 
ment-s efforts against crime are state ̂ r m a n  Lawrence lind- 
fregmented among tw  many hae quietly been named
agencies. They said President Midwestern coordinator for the 
Johnson’s Mtlcrlme legislation Romney-for-Presldent campaign 
proposal, toe subject of hear- job he handled for
^  starting today wouM Rockefeller In 1964.
“ merely tack a new wing onto Pubiiaher. Newspaper
an archaic and rambling Syndicate
house." ■

Tolerances for DDT residues Medical Reaearch Aided 
in milk and milk products have _  , ,
been established for the first WASHINGTON -  The UnUt- 
time by toe Food and Drug Ad- States has awarded more 
ministratkm. million for health re-

Pbotos of North Vietnamese «®arch units in the p u t  10 
movement of supplies and yt^ars. the PubUc Health Serrica 
equipment during the February *®y®- Medical centers, hwpitalii 
bombing pause — until now "* ‘1 other buUdlnga t^aling 17 
shown to a Umited number of o f research
congressmen — should be seen ®pace have been supported.
by the public. Rep. Richard ----------------------------------------—
Icbord, D-Mo., says. Ichord has 
asked Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara to releue 
the pictures for general distrib
ution.

Mr.' Bmaat Cartol of RL 87 
to asking for volunteer help to 
forming, a proposed program 
for M uidtoap^ children.

There are 16 such children 
to town and nine o f these are 
ready to begin the program.

Mm. Carlnl says helpers, are 
needed "on s ‘ one-to-one 'buto 
for field tripe. Drivers also are 
needed.” ^

Field trips will be taken 
Wednesdays from 2:30 to 4 p.m: 
Mrs. Carlnl It being uslsted by 
the Rev. George Evans. Volun
teers may oqntact either one.

Warden Wains Track
Dog Warden Walter Ko- 

kdszki h u  voiced objections to 
tSL'ng his personal car for pick
ing up dogs—alive, Injured or 
dead—and h u  u s 2d toe se
lectmen to provide him with a 
used pane) truck In which to 
make bis rounds.

Kokoazkl, warden here for 10 
years, s4id, "spring to coming 
and my work increases. My 
wife qbjects to my ustog our 
new car.”

The selectmen dl>cussed the 
pouihiUty of Kokoazkl buying 
the truck himself instead of 
having the  ̂ town provide it  
The matter w u  tabled until 
Monday.

Putor. Wife Honored
The Rev and Mrs. George 

Evans were honored recently In 
observance of their 10th an-

nlvefsairy .with toe Oongi’dga- 
tional (tourch.

The Ladiec Aid Society pre
sented Mrs. Svana with a string 
ot crystal beada and the Rev.' 
Mr. Evans was given jade eutf- 
Itoks.

Mrs. Clayton. Itunt, first dl- 
reotress hf the society; announc
ed that Mrs. John Chragto and 
M rs.'George Reama agalii will 
be oo-direotreaaea, begtontog to 
June. Mrs. Edward Peterson 
wilt continue u  secretary and 
Mrs. Jam u Tourig u  treasur
er, /

Scouts Attend Services 
Girl Scout Week wae observ

ed here Saturday and Sunday, 
with Scouts attending rellgloua 
services to dress uniforms.

Mrs; SOI Koenlgsberg took 
toe Jewish Oirl Scouts to Tem
ple B ’nal Israel in Wlllimantic 
Saturday.

Catholic Scouts attended 9:15 
a.m. mass Sunday at St. Gohun- 
ba's and Protestant Scouts were 
present ait services at 11 am . 
in the Congregational ^ u rch . 
Cadette Scouts presented toe 
church colors and others collect
ed the morning offering.

A sliver tea Is planned Thurs
day to the parish bOlise of toe 
Congregational Church in honor 
of the Giri'Scouts’ 65th birthday.

First Payments Received 
The town has received toe 

first ot the state grants for the

Columbia Public Health' Nurs
ing Agency, according to";til^  
Harriet Lyman, town tre ito^ r.

The town was allowed td odh- 
tinue under' the old prolriib , 
with toe ateite paying 70 per cent 
ot the net expenses, minus'fees, 
or approximately $7,000. The 
town contributes $8,000 to the 
program,

Mrs. Lyman said payments 
were for the first two quarters 
and amounted to $2,874. One 
quarter ended Sept. 80 and toe 
other Dec. 81.

'.Vl

MEMBERS AND FRIEND5 

of tho

WISCONSIN EV A N G EU C A l 
LU TH ER AN  SYNOD

.For information ra^arding a Conneetieut] 
congregation...  phono Farmington 677-0833

Manchester Evening Her
ald Oolnmbia correspondeiit, 
Virginia Carlson, tel. 218-9884.

FACT FOR SIKORSKY 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Sikorsky Division of the United 
Aircraft Corp.; Stratford, Coim., 
has received a $6.9 million Navy 
contract > for HH8F helicopters 
for the Coast Guard, Sen. Abra
ham Riblcoff, D-Conn., an
nounced Tuesday.

Riblcoff also reported that toe 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development has reserved 
a $608,400 grant for the Bristol, 
Conn., Middle Street renewal 
project.

F A IR W A Y ,

for EASTER 
EGG DYE

SPRING SPECIAL
PIKE CLEAN W ASH  

and DRY CLEAN
275 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE  
N EXT TO STOP AND SHOP

8 i Dry Cleaning 
*1.50

MARCH 13 thru MARCH 19 

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M. 7 Days A Wodc

HONORS U.S. DEAD
A  pnemorlal chapel In St. 

Paul’s cathedral, London, a gift 
of the British people, honors 
American servicemen based in 
England who were killed during 
World War U.

PENTLAND
THE FLOBIST 

"Everything In Flowers* 
Centrally Located s t  
24 BIROB STREET 
m s -4444;— 648-6847 

Open 9:86 • 5:80 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TILL 6:00 

Periling,Aoroas the Street 
For KM O n n . . .

%

635 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - (XOSBD MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST. MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 BAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 646-7196

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Extra guest bed for Easter... Extra comfortable 

sofa for living room or family room with

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  ST.  C O R N E R  OF  ST.  J A M E S  ST.

O N  SALE THURS.. FRI.. SAT. and SUN.

• A G E N C Y

Saving Money Is Pleasurable-,
Shopping In Our Store Is 
Pleasurable...For A Reasonl! ________

AQUA NET
BOTTLE

McenifT. . 9 7 *100 ASPIRIN 13®
m ____lie  A H f ■Milinmn^5  or* USP. W o rth m o r*

SHOPPERS’ SPECIAL ■ i i

A. G. Peterson Farms 

AYRSHIRE ICE CREAM
A U  POPULAR FLAVORS 

SPECIAL!

75*
1/2 Cal.

Quality At Its Best!

PERTUSSIN
ACTIN

Congh Mixture
Extra Hranglh tiepc 
coughs from 
eoMt, flu, 
bronchilts. iVi oz.

Retp. $1.19 Special! 73‘
gaaaB u eei

MANICURE SET
No-cord eleetric. Makes a nice Easter 
gift! Regular $5.98.

Spec/o/.' ^ 3 * ^ ®

CLAIROL
B p ra
Dlonde

LOTION TONER
Pde ivery tn peif beifie. 

blonde. X  Ri«-««-00

—

\

f  Bom ii

L ncwJF

.4 '

Milk of Magnesia
TABtITS. W a le r4 *iu . 7 S ’i .

REG. 59c

UNEXCEL LED  Q U A L I T Y  
and S E R V I C E . . .
REASONABLE PRICES, TOO!

fi

CUSHIONS
You'’re sitting pretty when you own an 
Eclipse Innerbed Convertible Sofa with 
new, luxurious Resilon polyfoam seat' 
cushions!

Nevada 199*

•T. M. appUed for

9/ i-U  V  p . ,  OH.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Ohio 199.
•RESILO N  - the all-new diaeovery 
that gives cuahlons a heavenly 
comfort and lasting reaUleney. 
Only Ml BclipM ConvertlblMl

You're ready for Easter guests when you select an 
Eclipse Convertible Sofa from this special purchase. 
We're delighted to bring you this special Eclipse Con
vertible Sale because i t . leaves you ̂  sitting pretty, 
sleeping beautifully, and saving money, too! These are 
the Innerbed sofas that, ready dress up a room, open 
to sjeep tyo  comfortably on a full size Eclipse inner- 
spring mattress. And tney're fitted with exclusive 
Resilon cushions . . . plunip, long-lasting cushions that 
actually sit like foam rubber. Come in . . .  see them, 
sit on them . . . tomorrow. Then save in this special 
event.̂

A
'Springfield 199.

Choose from square arm Lawson, slim arm  
modem. Colonial wing, and round aim  Law- 
son in vinyls.

RELAX-A-BED - comfortable sit- 
up readtog-TV position when de
sired. Also permita cleaning under 
soda wlthoiK moving to

BED BEIOBT. Special censtrae  ̂
Uon lets you ale« afe normal bai 
helgito XakM Ik aHMS «aater ft *  
bedmaUiig, tea, .
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O b i t u a r y  ] Denies Halt 
W ill Hasten 
Peaee Talks

William Matchett
WlUUun Matchett, 86. of Por- 

taidown, Ireland, formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday at 
mrtadown. He wae the .hus- (ConOnoed from Page One)
t>and of Mre. HJdith Troth of south Vietnam until
Mhtt^ett. an honorable peace can be

Mr. Matchett was bom May negotiated.”
#6,’ 1881 in Portadown, and chief executive said that
lived for many years in Man- jjjjg (,ne communication gets 
idiester before returning to fhiough and its rational impli- 
Portadown in 1940. cations are drawn, we should be

Survivors, besides his wife, table tomorrow.”  He
Include a son. Sari Matchett of
Portadown; a stepdaughter, ^oui(j i)e none too so6n.”
Mrs. Chester Ferris of Man- Johnson devoted one section 
tdiester; two sisters, Mrs. Sam- jjjg address to a defense of 
uel Miller of Manchester and bombing of North Vietnam. 
Mrs. Thomas LytOe of Mon- jg tj,g American posl- 
rovia, Calif,, and several nieces yon, he said, that ‘ ‘the bombing
and nephews. will be decisive in getting Hanoi

Funeral services wil! be in ^  abandon aggression.”  But he 
Portadown. Burial will be in gjj^ gjj. assaults are creat-
Milltown
down.

Chutnhyard, Porta- ing substantial problems for he 
North Vietnamese and conclud- 

------T“ ed:
Atty. John Wnrdlg “ The best indication of how

Atty. John J. Wurdig, 63, o f substantial is the fact that they 
Hartford, brother of William ĵ j,g working so hard to get us to 
Wuerdlg o f 11 Trotter St,, died ,
yesterday at S t  Francis Hoepi- He reported that Secretary of 
tsJ, Hartford. Defense Robert S. McNamara,

Survivors also include hte the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and the 
wife, two other brothers and a Central Intelligence Agency are
•Inter. of firm belief ‘ ‘ that the bombing

The funeral will be held Frl- jg causing serious disruption 
day at 9:15 a.m. from the g^d added expense to the North 
Tliomas F. Farley Funeral Vietnamese infiltration efforts.”
Home, 96 Webster St, Hart- _________________
ford, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at Immaculate Con
ception Oiurch, Hartford, at 10.
Burial. wlU.be in Rose Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky Hil.

Friends may caU .at the, fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Powell Seen 
Still Set on 
Harlem Visit

Hpspijtal Notes
Vtalttnc hoars are 2 to 8 p>mi 

la oil areas excepting mater
nity vUmre Ihey ore 2tS0 to 4 
pan. odd 7 to 8 pun. and private 
rooma where they ore ‘10 o.in; 
to 8 p.m. Visitore are requeeted 
aot to empke la paUente’ toome. 
No more than two vtsttore at 
one time per patient.

Jury Hears Tape 
O f Turcotte Quiz

a

Westbrook; Mrs.

(Oontfnned yrom Page One) —--------- -------- -
after nearly two hdurs of 
rapid fire questions from 

^Tertng Prosecutor Daly and Atty*^ 
Plepler. .

The psychiatrist, who told
.n™ . or., gjg suicidal Ideas and a con- 

M a r g a r e t  stan^ preoccupation”  with hit Turcotte was parHF:>

udeh State Hosplta) pt Norwich, 
said that preceding the. shoot
ing, Turcotte ^aa

“  aggressive illness char- 
Richard C ^ r  Jr., 9 W. Middle acterlzed by the “ inability to 
Tpke.; Thomae . Conran Sr.

Copper, R T O 4,;^ yen1^ ; SusM p^blems. 
rviiffv. 00 Cambrldsre SL: Cath- ,Duffy, 90 Cambrld^ S t ; Cath
erine Oram, Vernon R^., Bolton; 
Mrs. Vivian/Grover, 40 Olcptt

Asked by AUy. Plepler if 
Turcotte wasV subjected to an 
rresistible Impulse when he shot

mentally dlsorganiaed when Ivpt. 
shot and killed hia wife, w ^  
asked by Atty. Daly to e;^plain 
why if Turcotte was dlsorgani - 

S trM rs. Aaeila Hampton, 123 ^ r v ^ i r 'D r '^ '^ r a T e S  he could go to the cellw
Summer S t ; Ann Hester, 51 !lr  ^  of 11 Orchard St., get a sho‘N
Hansen Dr., V e r n o n ;  Mrs. j,1h deatructlva *̂ **'*'̂ .
Gteorgianna Johnson, .163 Center j_(ve ”  caliber ammunition.
S t ; Deborah Maturo. 120 Bolton  ̂ It was disclosed earlier in
St.; BJdward Merritt, 86 Birch psychiatrist agreed with p^th .410 and 12*
Sk.; Clayton Murphy, Somers- Borden saying that even if gauge shotgun cartridges were 
vlUe; Homer Race, 320 Lydall ^ poUcemar. had been standing ^  cellar, along with at* 
S t ; Charles Raisch, S. lUver Turcotte, the defendant. jgsst two other firearms. m
Rd., Coventry; Jennie Rlsley, would have fired a second v The doctor replied that It 
KhSB Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. Ehlen shotgun blast into his wife’s possible for a peraon
Sasse, 62 Ardmore Rd.; Broil body, lying on the floor. laboring under an irresistible»
Shain Jr., Ellington. Dr. Seha, recalling his three- impulse, and thereby mentally ?

Also, Mrs. Sally Stephenson, hour interview with Turcotte, disorganized, to perform those 
Thompsonville; John Stricklandi testified the defendant told him acts.
Main S t, Vernon; Dennis Ting- that when he shot his wife he “Do you want us to under- 
ley, Warehouse Point; Stephen was “ ‘half crazy. I didn’t know stand that that kind of behav- 
Whltelaw, Newington; Frank what I was doing.’ ’’ The doctor lor came about as a result of

said that ’Turcotte told him he an irresistible impulse?” Atty, 
saw his wife falling toward him Daly asked, 
and afterward It was “ ’like "Yes,’’ replied Dr. Seha.
someone turned off the lights.* “Do you mean a person act-

*rhe psychiatrist told the court ing under this kind of irreslst- 
that Turcotte now does not con- ible impulse can carry out a s ' 
sider himself a murderer be- well organized an act as Rich- 
cause the memories surrounding ard ’Turcotte did?” Atty. Daly-;

Yankowski, 93 North St.
BIRTHS YES’TERDAY; A 

son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Segda, 1.7 Willie Circle, Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Constantine Dunko, Ekist Hart
ford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY;

Leo F. Diana, left, Bennet Junior High School teacher, is cited by Manchester Jaycees as 
the town’s Outstanding Young Educator for 1967. Making the presentation is Bruce Drey
fus, awards chairman. At center is Robert McGarity, Jaycees president. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

(Continued from Page One)
the appeal unless Powell first
submits to arrest.”

The sheriff’s office, which 
makes arrests in all civil cases, 
would say only that it “ was 
making preparations in the 
event Mr. Powell comes in.”  It

Mrs. Anna Serlgnese
SOUTH WTNiDSaR Mrs.

Alma LaPenta Serignese, 62, 
o f Hartford, mother of Mrs.
Rose Marie Parker of South 
Windsor, died yesterday at 
Sfeirtford Hospital.

Sui^vors include A son. deciined‘ to‘ e'latora''t7. 
a ^ th C T  and 10 grandchlldreil. j  McOoskey

*rhe funeral ^^ll be held to- in the public
m om w  9:16 a.m. from interest to say whether Powell 
D’Esopo ^ n era l C h^el 235 arrested if he returns
Wettersfield Ave., Hartford,
With a solemn high Mass re- yjg streets of Harlem and
quiem at St. L ^ ren ce  O Toole rgg^^ a Palm Sunday sermon 
ChuKdi; Hartfoid^at 10. Burial in h,g Abyssinian Baptist

Figure Wrong 
In POPA Story
A story in yesterday's Her

ald, concerning the Manchester 
Property Owners Fh’otective 
Association, created a miscon-

sor; Mrs. Mary Golpitts, 122 
Bretton Rd.; Mrs. Mary Arm
strong, 14 Ashworth St.; John 
Brennan, 43 Wadsworth St.; 
Mrs. Evelyn Kingman, 16 Hem
lock St.; Mrs. Bernice Vespa, 
East Hartford; Edward Kluce- 
wicz, 358 Hackmatack St.; Por
ter Blinn, 817 Pleasant Valley 
Rd., South Windsor 
Machell, 370 Main St.; Mrs. 

Leo F. Diana, 32, a teacher of mathematics and sci- Karin Anderson, Glastonbury; 
ence at Bennet Junior High School, has been

Jaycees Name Diana 
Top Young Educator

David HuteWns, 52 Oak St., shooting have been covered pressed. “■
up by amnesia, his inability to “Yes,” Dr. Seha replied,
recall details of the . incident. Problng further, the prose-

Dr. Seha was preceeded to gutop asked the psychiatrist If 
the witness stand by Dr. ^ r -  xurcotte was acting impulsive- 
den, who after testifying under jy -w hy  didn’t he (Turcotte) ' 
direct examination for about grab a flower pot and hit her
six hours Friday, clung to his ^ith it or grab a knife and stab"
diagnosis of ’Turcotte imder her’ ”
c~-^s-eMmination yesterday by p, objected to ths

Ernest State s Atty. Edward Daly •q„agtiah. contending it was ai-.
^  gumentative and contained

... .......... !®®ts not in evidence. Judge
Robert Cooper m , 162 Green Radin sustained the objection.

chosen Manchester’s Outstanding Young Educator of Rd.; Mrs. Nancy Fisher, R ^  thaf*a'■‘ ■̂torm'̂ of dlLt^^^

Graham, 26 Bunce Dr.; Mrs.
ception which Wilbef-LitUe, as- year in a competition sponsored by the Junior 2, Manchester; Mrs. Jacqueline qugnjiy fr/und^n^the^courtroom 
sociation president, corrected chamber of Commerce. ------------------ -----------------------M r, qu®ntly found in the courtroom
today.

Little, in announcing a Man
chester speaking appearance 
for Robert Fletcher, full-time 
executive director of the Wat- 
erbury Taxpayers’ Association,

Presentation of the OYE 
award was made by Bruce S. 
Dreyfus, chairman of the local 
OYE committee, and by Rob
ert McGarity, Jaycees presi-

will be in Mt. St. Benedict Cem- church, as Powell has said he had given incorrect figures for dent, at the' group’s meeting

and Mrs. Christopher Lamphere 
of 56 Ointon St.

He attended Nathan Hale 
School and Manchester High 
School, from which he was grad
uated in 1952. He received his

but not elsewhere is temporary 
insanity?’ ”

Dr. Borden said he disagreed.
Atty. Daly then asked if the 

terms premeditation and irresis
tible impulse were Incongrous. 
The psychiatrist replied that

etery, Bloomfield.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9,

Elmer W. Fish
BOL’TON — Elmer W. Fish, .............. ...........  .............. ..

saying he could not recall any

would do.
Williams pointed out that the 

sheriff’s office has never made 
an arrest on Sundays in the 50 
years it has been in operation in 
the city. Kehl confirmed this.

o f Mr^ E ^ h .A ^ w n  of Brandy gm,day arrests ever.
Monday In iphe New York Times quoted

.Fletcher's salary.
The Waterbury Association's 

entire yearly budget is $20,000. 
The .sum pays all operating ex
penses, including salaries for 
Fletcher and a full-time sten
ographer, rental of an office.

Bertha Seeley, 34J Garden Dr.
Also, Mrs. Minnie Welti, 32 

Tolland Ave., Rockville; Charles 
Kinney, Mountain Spring Rd.,
Rockville; Mrs.' Elizabeth Krob,
119 Maple St.; Patricia Young,

 ̂ , , 170 Pine Knob Dr., Wapping;
^  degree in elementary educa- cy^thla Gorr, 20 Hayes Dr., they were. Turcotte had “ no
tion from Central Connecticut Rockville; Kenneth Porter Jr., anti-social past” sometimes aa-

Acciarding to Dreyfus, Diana began teaching that Hebron; Deborah sociated with a premeditated
was picked over several nom- Bentley (then Hollister) Andover; murder, and it is unlikely this
inees on the basis of his con- ®®hoo . Karen Wrightman, 357 Wood- man (Turcotte) Is capable of
tributions to the teaching pro- Three years later, he earned bridge it . ;  Mrs. Gertrude Be- planning a major crime,” Dr.
fession and for his work with a master’s degree in adminls- aucker, Rqcky HUl; Mrs. Diane Borden told the court,
local youngsters outside the tration from the University of Hebert and son, 17 Prospect St., Prosecutor Daly then asked

Monday.

ihfleld. .
.era], services oiffl be held 

tomorrow at 11 a.m: at the J.

cost of utilities, literature and cj^groom during a career—all HarUord, and later went on to RockviUe; ibw. Nancy Brown Whether Turcotte might react
Powell as saying in Bimini: 
“ I’m going back to Harlem 

— , ,  _  , despite the court ruling. My
to P«-®®®h on PalmH ^ e ^ l7 5 5  Ocean: St.^.Marsh- topic a Man

Palls, Shall He Riae|''Agaln.’ I

douljts

Burial will 
aetery, Marsh: 
iends may Ci 

home tonigh

Mrs. William F«1 
tOCKVILLE —

■ Feldon, 75, o f  2Q6 South 
Studied yesterday at 'i^pckvtlle 

feral Hajaftta).. She was the

am going to sqc my, pSople.’ ’ 
Williams said he l^d not con

ferred with Powell ,n.n t̂he mat
ter and he had no Immediate

Elsie pl®"® to do so,

G ^eral She was the Coed Revealed
wife o f Wuiklm’ Feldon. •' 4  ' O  1* c ; *

iirs. , ^IihMi \^s bom  : In A.S I  O l lC e  o j j y  111
dai^hter 'James and Elsie Narcotics Probe
MdUette’ lfejttey, Itwd here (Continued from Page One) 
a lljier llfei:';.7  ;

l^rvivon|,TbeBi(ies hferS hus- ‘ "PI*® placement of an under- 
bajwl, includb k s(*n> Sterling L. ®over agent as a fake student Is 
Long of Ttoc;l^ll'e-„,two daugh- OrwelUan in natifre,”  protested 
ters, Mrs. Kenneth Feldon of tl'® American Civil Liberties 
West Hartford and Mrs. Russell Union of New Jersey.
HMntz o f Long Island, N.Y.; a Mrs. Hobble, now a labora- 
brother, BYank Bentley Of New tory technician at Morristown 
Hampshire; eight grandchildren Memorial Hospital, said she had 
and seven-great-grandchildren, quit despite pleas by McKenna 

Funeral services will be held to“ spy harder”  because “ I just 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the couldn’t do this, Jackie was too 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 ElUng- nice.”
ton Ave;-The Rev. Paul J. Bow- I ’t)* ‘ ‘Jackie”  to whom Mrs. 
m t^  pastor of Union Congre- Hobble referred is Jacqueline 
gational Church, will officiate. Diamond, 19, a sophomore and 
Burial wjU be. , in Grove Hill former model who was arrested 
Cemetery,' /■ ' ' at her home last Dec. 14. Mrs.

FMrads; may:c'C8ll a t ' the fu- Hobbie said she had been en- 
BeriU home tunigdit frmn 7 to 9. rolled Feb. 1 as a “ special stu

dent”  in film art, biology and oil 
painting with specific instruc
tions to observe the movements 
of Miss Diamond.

office supplies.
Little said that he 

the need locally for a full-time 
employe.

He said also, that most of 
the ffiancial support for the 
Watsrbury Association combe 
fri^ 'industry— the rest 
homeowners. V

________________

About Town
Mrs, Howard Crobheta of 713 

E. Middle Tpke. recently was 
installed president of the Li
censed Fh-actical NurseS" A.s.soci- 
atioh. Inc., Hartford Area, at a 
meeting at Hartford Hasp! tail.

o f l lt  spent in Manchester— 
dating back to 1956 when he 
began teaching Grade 6 at 
Bentley School upon gradua
tion from Central Connecticut 
State College.

Judges for the competition 
were Dr. Frederick W. Lowe 
Jr., president of Manchester, 
Community College; State Sen. 
David M. Barry; and Walter 
Waddell, chairman of the Board 
Q|f Education in Bolton.

Diana, by winning the local 
OYE award, now becomes elig
ible for a state and national 
competition, also sponsored bjl 
the Jaycees. Diana, Dreyfus 
and their wives will he feted 
at a statewide banquet for lo- 

Manchesteir Young Republi- cal' winners to be held at 
can Club will meet tonight at Valle’s Steak House in Hartford 
8 at the home of Robert April 22.
VonDeck, 55 Eva Dr. Plans will A ' Manchester native and a 
be discussed for a YR conven- product of local schools, Diana 
tion in Hartford Saturday. is the son of the late Leo Diana

earn 30 hours beyond the mas- and daughter, East Hartford; the way. he did Sept. 22 if,he 
ter’s in math and science. He Mrg. Sharon Lussier and daugh- confronted with another ex- 
twice won National Science ter. WIillmantic: Mrs. Pamela treme provocation.. .
Foundation grants for summer Falcone and daughter. East Before Dr. Borden could an-

CRC Considers  ̂
Possible Chang^e 
. In Election Law /

A subcommittee of the Man
chester Charter Revision Com
mission (CRC) Is considering 
two possible - changes to the 
town's election laws.

Jhe first is to hold local elec- , 
tions In the odd-numbered years’. . 
At present they are held In Oc
tober of even-numbered years, 
followed one month later by the,, 
state and national elections.

CRC member Harlan Taylor,- 
in proposing the change, says 
that It would separate , local 
campaigns from state cam.-

study in his major field at Hartford; Mrs. Beverly SpiUone swer, Atty. Plepler rose to his paigns and would create equsa'<41 T 4«% Tilt n . _ j _______ 1.1_ F O “ . . .Bradley University in Illinois and son, 238 Timrod Rd.; Mrs. feet and shouted objection, 
and Colby College in Maine. je^j, Oomiiw and son, 116 High “I  might shoot someone to- 

Diana since 1958 has taught St. morrow, but that’s not the Issue
at Bennet Junior High School, DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. before this jury." Judge Radin 
.Where' he also serves as ad- Margaret Dufour, 59 Walker sustained the objection, 
visor to the student council. His St.; - Mrs. Janet Peluso, 109 Slowly pacing the carpeted

Hemlock St.; Allen Frazier,
Lakh Side Dr„ Andover; Mrs.

courtroom, Atty. Daly asked Dr. 
Borden if he took into account

Julia,Weiss, 81 LynesaSt.; Mrs. possible distortions from Tur-
Marie McFariin. Elli 
seph French. Staffoi 
Mrs. Eleanor Green, N. River

llii^ton; Jo- 
ora Springs:

cotte before arriving at his final 
diagnosis. '

“ Yes,” replied the doctor. A

interest and participation 
both.

N. Adler Dobkin, another CKtl 
member, is proposing that vot
ing hours in local elections b e .
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. to allow ihofa ‘ 
people to vote before leaving 
for work. The hours now are”
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Voting hours for state and nii-'’̂  
tional elections are 6 a.m. to 7 ’

academic assignment this year 
consists of teaching math and 
science to accelerated 7th grade 
classes.

As student council advisor, he
inaU^rated a schoolwide' pro- -Mrs. _luieanor ureen, jn. River les, repiiea me aoctor. a  p.m.
gram in May 1965 through which Coventry; Richard Clay slgnjficant distortion which Another  ̂   _________
Bennet students “ adopted ” the J’’" ^5 VaUey View Dr., W ap-. arose during the psychiatric in- change is to designate the toDro'
Due Tri elementary school in P*"g: John and Edward Kowal- tervlew was that Turcotte did clerk the clerk of the Board M 
Can Tho, Vietnam. The^rogram cl’vk, 54 Overland St.; John not tell that he took the guns to ’ Ehrectors, so that he may au-
is an ongoing one, through Harkins, 571 Hartford Rd.; his sister’s house before bring- thentlcate board actions, borifl

proposed charter.

Ex-Aide Says Dodd’s Bills 
Paid Off in Money Orders
(Continued from Page One) ------------------------------------------------

ment should deal with French Ho<ld suW before today’s 
President diaries de Gaulle. hearing opened that he’s had no

which the Bennet, pupils con
duct various fundraising proj
ects to provide school supplies 
for the 1,800-pupil elementary 
school. More than $250 has been 
contributed during the current 
year, Diana said.

Active also in affairs outside 
the classroom, the Bennet teach
er is a member of the Manches
ter Library Board, currently 
completing his second 3-year 
term. •

He is a life member of the 
Manchester, Connecticut and

Mrs. Joan Higgins. 31 Judith 
Dr.; Barbara Christensen. El- 
lirtgton Ave., Rockville.

PTA to Present 
Plays Saturday

ing thorn to hiB In-Iaws at 11' 
Orchard St., Dr. Borden said.

"If he were trying to lie he 
would have told me that he 
brought the guns to his sister’s 
first, but she wouldn’t let him 
bring them there,”  the psychi
atrist explained.

auUiorizations, etc.
The Charter Rieviston Com' "̂ 

mission will conduct a public' 
hearing on March 22, to receive 
recommendations and sugges*'* 
tioiis from the public on possibis 
charter changes.

The hearing will be at 8 p.m.

Miss Golden replied that she ------ - -  „ . . .  ,
recalled a letter like that, but ^nds to persons who may have h®® ^®to several offices m 
she added she did not connect tickets to testimonials ĥ® *«:®1 association, including

takers oh his offer of cash re-

Fimerala for him under the Impression H*® chairmanship of the per- 
was ordered money would be used only aonnel policies and membership

Mlaa, Linda -A, O aulli
iaigely attended funeral 

of Miss Unda Ann Caselli of 
126 Sprues. St. ' was held, this 
morning from the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 226 Main St., 
with a sole.mn high Maes of 
requiem at St. James’ Church.

73ie Rev. Vincent' J. Mynn 
wsifl celebrant, assisted by the 
Rii^. Bugen^ P, Torpey, deacon, 
Obd tbe Rev. Ernest J. Coppa, 
•ubdeacon. Mrs. Ralph Macca- 
rone was organist and soloist, 

iSurlol was

committees.

Smaller Cities\

Shoiv Largest 
Rise in Crime.

(Continued from Page One)
By individual crime, police 

solved 89 per cent of murders, 
66 per cent of forcible rapes, 
35 per cent of robberies, 72 

In St. James’ P®*" ®®"̂  aggravated assaults’ 
O ^ etery . Father Torpey read ®” ^ 3̂ per cent of burglaries.

the two.
A brief recess, ___ _______

while Sonnett sent to Dodd’s tor his campaign expenses, 
office to obtain a copy of the Benjamin R. Pern, the inves- He also holds memberships in 
letter. •. tlgating committee’s chief coun- the Manchester Chapter of Ap-

At Tuesday’s hearing Irving ®®’ ’ ®®  ̂ he was almost through proved Baseball Umpires (he 
Ferman, a former vice presl- Presenting witnesses, 
dent of International Latex, told Three on today’s list were
of delivering the $8,000 in cash Golden and Michael V 0 ’-

'to Dodd after the 1964 election. Hare, former employes of Dodd 
Ferman swore there was “ ah- ®̂ "̂  Edward Lockett, who was 

solutely no relationship” be- hired to ghostwrite a book for 
tween this contribution and s the senator.

tbs- committal service. They also solved 26 per cent
iearers  were David F. Ken- ®“ to thefts and 14 per cent 

asify Jr., Robert Hamilton, Per larcenies over $60.
U>! Zerio, Ralph Rawson, Rich- 
nrtl V eni and Michael Gianelli,

'A large number of students 
f r m  Mary Ward Business 
S^ooL  Hartford, attended tbe 
(Uisral.

It play by P. w . Turrper,
V Funeral services for Arthur presented tonight at 7:30 at a

Emanuel Youths 
To Present .Play
(Christ in the Concrete City,” 

r, will be

$1,500 contribution he personally The committee already has 
made to Dodd’s 1964 campaign received testimony that the re- 
and his attempts to have Spanel ception netted slightly over $12,-
ai^ inted an ambassador. 000 and that Dodd used the pro- to the 1060th Army Reserve

Mrs. Marjorie Carpenter, ceeds for a variety of personal Standby Unit In Hartfoii. 
formerly Dodd’s personal secre- as well as political expendl- He Is married to the former 
tary, told the committee Mon- tures. Mrs. Jacqueline Willey Guy of
day that Ferman had been ex- The 59-year-old senator con- Manchester the daughter of Mr, Irma Meri'dy, Mrs. Susan Set
pected to raise $10,000 for Dodd tends that this and a number of and Mrs. Arthur C. Willey of bert, Mrs. Shirley Fitegerald,
and that in return the senator other fund-raising events be- 71 Green Rd. T h e  Dianas have Mrs. Lijlian Donnelly and Mrs.

Nathan Hale PTA will present 
“ Hale’s-A-Poppin,”  2 one-act 
plays and variety acts on Sat
urday, at 2 and 8 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. The program 
is directed by Maxwell Morri
son, school principal, and will 

National Education Associations I^^ture the following parents
and teachers:

Charles Adams, Mrs. Fran
ces Lombardo, Mrs. Sandra 
Poulin, Willard Seibert, Roger 
Gray, David Whitaker, Thomas 
Mason, Mrs- Margaret Winzler, 
Miss Sue Varian, Mrs. John 
Flurkey, Mrs. Carol McC^uade, 
the Rev. George Smith, Merwln 
Meridy arid Mrs. Mary Whit
aker. J.

The variety 'acts will feature 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzgerald 
Mrs. Mary Jean Burr, Mrs. Lil 
lian Donnelly, Mrs. Faye Law 
rence, Mrs. Sandra Poulin 
Thaddeus Kubiak, Henry La 
Chapelle, Menas Kalagian, Ar 
thur Tolf, Mrs. Adela Blaszczak 
Mrs. Shirley Fitzgerald, Mrs 
Frances Lombardo and Miss Pa 
tricia Dillon.

Mrs. Faye Lawrence, Mrs.

This morning Dr. Joseph in the Municipal Building Hear- 
Seha left the witness chair ing Room.

is the group’s vice president) 
and the. Central Connecticut 
Soccer Officishs' Association, 
and he regularly officiates at 
high school baseball and soccer 
contests throughout this cren.

,  An army veteran, Diana cur-, 
rently bolds the rank of cap,.ain 
in the U. S. Army Reserves. 
Until recently he was attached

yArtbor..' WoodlMldge'
f^tneral services for A 

'Woodbridge o f 495 E. Middle special Lenten Service at Eman- 
l^ k e . will be held tomorrow at “ ®1 Lutheran Church, by young 
* p.m. at the Holmes Funeral P®opl® of the church. The Rev. 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. Erie Gothberg is director of the 
Dr: J. Manley Shaw, pastor of Pl®y. Mrs. David Hawkins, or- 
fioath Methodist Cbuich, will ganist and director of music at 
olKlCiate. Burial will be In Blast II*® church, will conduct the or

der of ’Vespers. The Chapel 
Choir Mrill sing. The event is 
open to the public.

The play is a modem adapta-

CepeQbry.
'.Tberii s fe  4DO dolUng hours.

UNTTOD NATTONB, N. T. -  
f ip m  u m  tbrou«lt/1Api; world tion of the story of the Passion, 
olocrits of groin d eck ed  each Cast members-are Miss Ann 
jrfWrj Since 1961; iw W  <*»!**■ Benson, Miss Pamela Johnson, 
•gbsnmpUan Juts, b'sea qxceedr- Mark Johnson, Roy Wiese and 
tm  produettow :byj 4.4* p ir ' o4nt Roderick MacLean Jn Pastor 
a  poK . .'p.i . ' v ' ‘ Otothbeig is the narrator.

^  : '■ ,

was supposed . to use his in- tween 1961 and 1965 were testi- 
fluence to-get Spanel appointed monlals to him and the proceeds 
as an ambassador. , were tax-free gifts he could use

li’erman characterized that as he sav/ fit. 
testimony as “ totally false and Miss Golden testified that in 
untrue.’  ̂ '  connection with the 1963 recep-

'He said th  ̂ $8,(KX) that he tooki tion /here, her work ^ d  that of 
to Dodd had been authorized most of the other gir\s in Dodd’S 
W.O. Helnze, the president of office was limited to addressing 
Latex, and that a company envelopes,
voucher listed It as “ industrial She said, however, that she 
relations expense.’ ’̂  believed Mrs. Elizabeth McGill

Ferman said, when asked- did more work; than others in 
about the reason for the oontrib- connection with the reception, 
ution, that Heinze felt he wanted She said Mrs. McGill worked as 
Latex to sihow ito appreciation an assistant to a publie‘relations 
of Dodd’s leaderiridp and tts be- man hired for the reception. 
lief that “ Mb position on Oom- Fern asked If Mrs. .McOlh 
munlsm was in the best national also was on the senator’s staff. 
Interest.”  ,. Miss Golden replied she lyasn’t

Dodd is one of the senate’s sure,^adding Mrs. McGill may 
most outspoken foes of Commu- have been 01. the payroll of the 
nism and Is vice chairman of its Senate juvenile delinquency 
senate injemal security sub- subrommittee. Dodd Is chair- 
oonunlttae. man of the Subcommittoe.

.................... V

twins sons, Michael and Jeffrey, Adela Blaszczak will conclude 
age 7 and the family resides the program with the “ Hale’s- 
at 140 Benton St. A-Poppln Chorus.”

DRIVEWAYS
iStfking Areaa • Gas Statlona • Basketball Coorte 

Now . Booking for Seasonal'Worii

Ear/y Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW  THRU APRIL 1st

All work Persdnully supenised. We ore 100% Insured.

DeMAIO RROTHERS
. 648-7091

EASTER IS MARCH 26
n

A good many folks are going fo\ 
enjoy

HILLTOP FARM'S 
HICKORY SMOKED HAMS

for fheir Easier feast.

Why not join them? We expect to be amply 
itoeked but/to be doubly safe, phone in your 
order early and pick it up at your convenie/ice..

If

'f| '-  lil i . c  ' v ' S - : ' ' ■ - ( «
There are lots of of her fine foodsf 

; af HILLTOP, fbo.*'̂ '

Open <eviery week day, including Good Friday • - 
from eight to five. Closed .Sundays.

HILLTOP FARM
Route 32, West WllBngtou,'Goiiii<.--Phone 429-9798

I
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Bolton
Ste Patrick's Day Concert: 

^Kerry Dance^ to Dixieland
Irish or. not, Bolton residents 

of all ages can get tbeir slug- 
Rlph winter blood stirring Fri
day night at 8 p.m. in the Mgh 
school gym when the Bolton 
Jdhior-Seriior High School band 
pfisents a' 8t. Patrick’s Day 
concert. '

Dlreoled by Keith Groethe, 
the band irill lead off wlUi 
“ Yankee C lli^ r  March,”  then 
play “ Pacific Grandeur Over
ture”  and “ Great Gate of 
Kieve,”  bow to the holiday with 
“ Kerry Dance,”  and finish the 
section with “ Pomp and Dig
nity Grand Marcfi.”

The 16-member high school 
chorus will sing two selections 
a* 'cappella ; “ Shendandooh” 
and "Bourree for Bach.”

A Dixieland band, more fam
iliarly known to students as the 
dance band, will play "Wabash 
Bides”  and ” Ih a Minor Mood.C 

The big band itself will re
turn for five more numbers: 
“ Red Bam Polka,”  “ The Gyp
sy Baron,”  ” E1 Toro Paso Do- 
ble,”  "Battle Hymn of the Re
public,”  and “ Tenth Regiment 
M irch.”

The bond now has 46 mem
bers. Brian Edgerton, triimpet, 
la band captain.

Other trumpets are I>avid 
Norris, Mike Flano, ’’Charles 
Zeppa, Paula Goodwin, Paul 
Adamy, David Jensen and Craig 
Potterton.

Clarinets are played by Diane 
Willlanu, Angela Zeppa, Kathy 
Geer, Michele Flano, Helen Ver- 
faiUe, Pamela Conover, Ken
neth Barter, Rosemary Car
penter, Maureen Gordon, Julie 
Sheridan, Joyce Moberg and 
Donna Sinon.

Daniel Donovan and' Steven 
Dascanio play alto sax and 
Eric Geer, tenor sax. Sharon 
Carpenter is on the bass clar
inet.

7*rombones are played by Al
thea Goodwin and David Pot
ter; baritone horns by Colleen 
Robbins, Larry Flano and Mar
cia WUliams.

Jeanne Webb plays French 
hom. Alan Oocconi and John 
Zeppa play tubas.

Flutes are played by Cforalle 
Gram, Mary Lou Maneggla, 
Pamela Geer, Holly Gorton, 
Rosanne Flano and Sara Young.

|>ercu88ioni8ts are Donna Val- 
aritlne, Renee Calhoun, Bruce 
Dixon, Ricky Flano, Kristee 
Nicols, Joan Licltra, James Mc- 
ciirry and Ricky Dupree.

Korrts, Mike Flano, Kathy 
Gebr, Eric Geer, Althea Good- 
wiri, Larry Flano, Donna Val
entine, Renee Calhoun and Jeff 
Maxwell make up the dance 
band.

High school chonu members 
ore Alana Rose, Luciene Ver- 
faille, Noreen Nichols, Mary 
LOU Maneggla, Jennifer Max
well, Mary Klar, Coralie Gram, 
Karen Hills, Jeff Maxwell, Rob
ert' Nystrom, William Behr- 
mann, Alan Coconni, Randy 
Smith, George Murphy, Brian 
Edgerton and Doane LeBlanc.

vTickets for the concert come 
in three varieties: Family, indi- 
vloual adult, and individual 
child. They are being sold by 
band members smd will be 
available at the door.

..Groethe urges parents to 
bring the whole family so that 
tljS younger ones can have an 
opportimity to hear instrument
al music. <

Lessons on hand instruments 
begin in Grade 4. The elemen
tary school also has a band, 
which serves as training ground 
fqr the high school band, and 
la a tuneful group in its own 
right

Proceeds from the 'concert 
Will go Into the uniform fund 
for the high school band, which 
iq hoping some day to be a 
fOll-fledged marching band.

Education Group Elections 
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Milton Jensen 

were nominated for the posts' of 
oo-p(resldents o f the Education 
CiouncU at a meeting of this 
high school parent - teacher 
gfoup last night at the school.

■ Elections will be held at the 
council’s meeting May 9.

’The Jeitoens will succeed Mr. 
'  o^d.Mcsii James Klor.

Teacher Tames Cahalaa woe 
n ^ ln a ted  for rtce-preMdent;

RuaseU Potterton, for sec
retary, and Mrs. Henry Shor- 
rqck, tor breasiuer.

i>Mrs. Donald Tedford, chelir- 
njao o f the variety show to be 

April 1 In the high school 
gwn . (not ait the Oommunity 

as eiToneausly stated), re- 
t ■

f
I
a; for GREEN SPEARMINT A 
^  LEAVES—84c BAG M

ported that 20 acts have been 
rigned up so far.

The show will start at exact
ly. 8 p.m., she said.

Mm. Raymond CMlhoun Is fai 
charge of maks-up. Raymond 
Calhoun and Jack Anderson are 
In charge of'soenefy.

The show wUl be the council’s 
only fund-raising activity o f the 
year. Proceeds will finance aj 
dawn dance for graduate^ se-. 
niora June 16 from 12:80 to 3:30 
a.m. at the Oonimunlty Hall. 
Any additional money will go 
into’ a scholarship fUIid.

Tickets for the event are now 
on sale and may be purchased'- 
from members of the council 
and the Senior class.

The council’s program last 
night consisted of a fUm and 
“buzz” sessions on teen-agera. 
The program was led by Mm. 
Robert Azinger, substituting 
tor Mm. John Post, who arrang
ed the program. A^'hooklet con
taining a collection of descrip
tions pf problem-coping by Bol
ton parents (unsigned) was dis
tributed.

Men’s Breakfast
United Methodist Church will 

hold a men’s communion break
fast Sunday at 6:30 a.m. The 
Rev, Carlton T. Daley, former 
pastor of the church, will be 
the Inspirational eqieaker.

A breakfast of ham and eggs, 
hot cross buns and coffee will 
be served at 7.

Reservations can be made 
with Warren DeMartin, Calvin 
Fish or Harold Porcheron.

Baseball Time
It’s almost that time of year 

again —town baseball organiz
ing time. A meeting will be held 
Tuesday March 28 at 8 p.m. in 
the fireplace room of the Com
munity Hall for election of of- 
flcem to serve the town’s base
ball recreation program this 
season. All men interested in 
the program are urged to mark 
this date on their oalendam and 
plan to attend.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen will meet to

night at 7 In the town offices.
The monthly voter- making 

session will be held from 6 to 8 
tonight in the town offices.

The elementary school science 
fair will be held tonight at the 
school. Doors open at 7; PTA 
meeting at 7:80; speaker and 
awarding of prizes storting at 
7:45.

Senior girls will jday a team 
dejay’s from WPOP tonight 

on the high school basketball 
court. The 75 cent admission 
will go Into the class grradua- 
tion activity fund.

The Science Fair scheduled

r a c i n g

Reds Fire 15 Rockets
ase

Fraternities Present Banner to College President
Representatives from two newly formed service fraternities 
at Manchester Community College present this banner, the 
results o f the groups’ first joint effort, to President Frederick 
W. Lowe Jr., left. The banner, with the college’s emblem at 
center, consists of blue characters on a white background. It 
will hang at all academic and social functions. Making the 
presentation are Ronald McCann, center, vice president o f Pal 
Delta Phi; and Thomas Johnson, president of Kappa Phi. 
According to Nicholas Costa, MCC’s director o f student ac

tivities, the fraternities have been promoting school spirit 
at basketball games and making plans for expanded social 
events tn, conjunction with ths state's other regional com
munity colleges. Costa said the students are scheduling sev- 
eriU dances, from which the proceeds will be turned over to 
worthy community causes. The- two fraternities formed 
about a month ago and are the first established at the col
lege. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

tonight at 7 at the elementary 
school has been postponed be
cause of the snowstorm.

Bun Sale
The Ladies Benevolent Soci

ety of Bolton Congregational 
Church will hold its annual hot 
cross bun sale Saturday start
ing at 11 a.m.

Some buns will be made at 
home; some in the kitchen of 
the education building. Orders 
should be placed with Mrs. 
Joseph Tracy, School Rd., and 
picked up at the qdUcation build-

Ex-Woman Member Recalls 
Old House ^Splinter Parties’

crowded,”  Mrs. Cunningham 
quipped, “ I didn’t mean I want
ed to reduce the number of Re
publicans.”

Advertisement
St. Joseph Easter Bingo will 

be held Thursday night at 8 
p.m. in the church auditorium. 
The public is invited.

Moncheeter Evening Her
ald Bolton Correspondent, 
demewell Young, tel; 6U-8981.

HARTFORD (AP) — Three 
former legislators paid a visit 
Tuesday to the renovated and 
less populated Hall of the House 
and reminisced on the days of 
run-down desks and many Re
publican faces.

Mary V. Z. Cunningham, form
er Republican representative 
from New Canaan, told the 
House that she had never been 
happy with “ those old beat-up 
desks that were worse than any 
school kid in Connecticut had to 
putjUp with.”

The desks were so full of 
splinters, said the 79-year-old 
former legislator, that ” my pay 
didn’t cover my hosiery bills.”

Mrs. Cunningham was Joined

on the speaker’s platform by 
two other former women legis
lators, also Republicans. They 
were former Rep. Ruth O’Oon- 
nell Of Sharon and Marjorie 
Farmer, once senator and rep
resentative from Darien, who 
now lives in Old Saybrook.

Speaking of the crowded con
ditions before reapportionment, 
Mrs. Cunningham said, "I al
ways thought we were fortunate 
never to have had a homicide 
on the floor of the House.”

Thd House numbered 294 
members In llM5, 188 of which 
were R^ubliodns. The reappor
tioned House has 177 membeira, 
60 'of them Republicans.

“ But when I  said It was toe

Skiing Going Up
NEW YORK—A trade associ

ation, Ski Industries of Ameri
ca, estimates that this nation’s 
3.5 million skiers 'will spend a 
billion dollars on the sport this 
season compared With $750 mil
lion the prevloiis* season. lift  
tickets at many slopes are High
er this season; so are sld prices.

8AIGON (AP) — Communist 
gunners, firihg. from a maxUnuip 
range qf' seven /miles unloaded 
15 Mg rockets on .Ufe gioirit U.S. 
air base at'Da Kahg today and 
h od 'to  flee* under’ a,.ltoil of re
turn fire leas than:two toinutes

-.i:
stung by a similar'rboket-at- 

took on flis baSe two a|id a half 
weeks ago, the Marines were 
alert for this one. "Radar-di: 
reeled gunfire was being Ikiil on 
the I^d launching positions 
within '130. seconds of .the first 
explosion inside the base, U.S.' 
spokesmen reported.

Helicopter gunsh^ps pounced 
on the Red positions- Flare 
ships unloaded 135 parachute 
flares. Two of the twin-engine 
C47s called “ Puff the Magic 
Dragon”  because of their spe
cial Gatling guns sprayed the 
Red positions with a 66,700 
rounds of minigun ammunition!

The Communists’ 140mm So
viet rockets, the biggest in their 
arsenal, damaged three UlS. 
planes and injured 16 American 
soldiers.

A U.S. spokesman announcing 
the casualties admitted some
what sheepishly that technically 
nonq were wounded.

“ There was a sort of mad 
dash for the bunkers up there,” 
he said. “ The casualties were 
all sprained backs, scraped 
knees and things like that. That 
Is why we used the word in
jured.”

The three planes will be re
paired, the sprtcesman said.

In the last rocket attack on 
Da Nang Feb. 27, the first in 
wihleh the Communists used the 
140mm weapons, the Reds fired 
52 rounds into the ba^e and an- 
adjacent civilian village, killed 
12 Americans and 82 South Viet
namese and wounded 88 Ameri
cans and 70 Vietnamese.

Also in Saigon, terrorists set 
off a section of bamboo filled 
with explosive across the street 
from a South Korean troop bil
let, killing an old Vietnainese 
woman and wounding 16 Viet
namese and two .Korean work
ers. The explosion during the 
evening rush dug a hole two feet 
across and a foot deep In the 
sidewalk.

Other significant Items Ueted 
in the dally , military commu
nique included a ground sweep

in’ the Kontum area R|( D,8> 4Nl 
Infantry . Division sdldlan .,!• 
wldeh 17 Americans MlMd 
and 28 were' wounded Toesdsy, 
and the ealvsge of a Cbniinuidld 
amfr^nmidng tirawler Bint has 
already disgorged 780 Ohlness 
carb&iee..and a small :anenal dC 
other arms and ommunitiob.

U.S. pilots hit Nocih yietoMM 
with: 118 miaeiops'Tuseday apd 
four destroyers pofunded Bm 
North Vietnamese coast, Oan 
destroyer was .fired upon tnit 
silenced the Ocmmunist shore 
battery without damage to ’Ĥ  
self, /.

Otound'ti-oope were sent out 
ad daybreak to pursua tbs. Oom* 
mubls^ rocketeers, and a U;8. 
Marine officer reported a 
ragged column was seen fleeing 
towsud n mountain area south
west of Da Nang. Strafing 
planeii reportedly had the Red 
soldiers under fire.

AKhough the attack won 
lauoched at 2 a-m. from the 
rock'eta’ maximum range of 
seven miles, the site was in
stantly pinpointed, the UJi. 
cmnmand said. Spertal radar 
gave the location, which was fed 
into a computerized fire control 
system that directed gunfire 
and eir strikes on the'Commu
nists.

The tightened-defenses of the 
Marines guarding* the base may 
force the'-Communists* to eeMt 
leas well guarded targets in the 
future.

Ground aotlrtty, although rel
atively light, centered in the 
tol central highlands w h m  
there has been a flurry o f bitter 
skinrrishee in recent days.

The 2nd Brigade of the 4th 
Infantry Dirtsion was reportSd 
pressing the seariih for olxM  
21)6 Norta, Vtotiuuneae s o ld i^  
who" faded i i^ 't o e  Jungle sfilMr 
the battle Tuesday.

Trees Bear 30 Year*
ACX3RA, Ghmui —Cocoa trees, 

the souroe of all chocolate and 
cocoa, have a productive life.of 
26 to 80 years. The trees usual
ly begin to. bear fruit when three 
to five years Md, reach their 
greatest productive rate withla 
eight to lO years, but bear hoil^ 
ly sny .pods-((fruit) after (Gxiat 
80 years.

361
Center St. 
Manchester

SHOP SM Airr SHOP

DAIRY MART store Honrs: 
Mon.-Sat. 

9-10
Sunday

7-10

FREE FREE * FREE FREE
FAMILY SIZE BOTTLE OF COCA - COLA

WlUhl.THElPURCHASE O f ONE 6-PACK OF 16’«k. COKE

MAXW ELL
HOUSE COFFEE SNOW

WHITE MILK
Gallon 

Plus Dep.

FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES

i H  ®®

VALLEY FARMS

ICE CREAM

69^ Vz Gallon

HALO HAIR SPRAY

4 9 ' ^ REG. 81.19

.FAIRW;

ASPIRIN 250 COUNT

5 Groin

Rag.
19s

-.-S':

S p R i r s l
,'AIX  ̂ SIZES

COMPLETE LINE OF EASTER BASKETS

'-up .

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO CIHIT.QUANTITIES ' ;  '
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m Announce Engagements Rivard-Lambot

>. -M ./■■■'_/

Lioring photo
The' engagement of Mias Ro

berta D. Steurer of Matnchester 
to Eric R. Ottosori of Elmwood 
has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Dorothy H. Steur
er of 21 Clifton St.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
Eric G. Ottoson o f Elmwood 
and the late Eric G. Ottoson.

Miss Steurer, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tended Chamberlayne Junior 
College, Boston, Mass. She is 
employed as a secretary at 
Veeder-Root Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Ottoson is a graduate o f Con- 
ard High School, West Hart
ford. He is also employed at 
Veeder-Root Co.

The wedding is planned for 
July 8.

" "  '
Westbrook photo 

The engagement of Miss Rita 
Nell Apple of Burlington, N.C. 
to William Fremont Stiles of 
125 Hollister St. has been an
nounced by her mother Mrs. 
Gamell Apple Isley of Burl
ington. She is also the daughter 
of the late Everette L. Apple.

Her fiance, is a son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George Stiles.

Miss Apple is majoring in 
business education and will 
graduate in June from Elon 
(N.C.) College. She is a mem
ber of Tau Zeta Phi sorority. 
Mr. Stiles is majoring in chem
istry and will also graduate 
in June from Elon College. He 
is a member of Kappa Psi Nu 
fraternity. He plans to enter a 
medical school this fall.

The wedding is planned for 
June 4 at St. Mark’s Reformed 
United Church of Christ, Burl
ington.

Loring photo
The engagement of Miss 

Mary Ann Zemaitis of Man
chester to Robert Matros of 
Hartford has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Zemaitis of 34 N. School 
St.

Her fiance is tlie son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Ma
tros.

Miss Zemaitis Is a 1965 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. She is employed at 
Pratt and Witney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

Mr. Matros is a 1959 gradu
ate of Hartford Public High 
School. He is also employed at 
Pratt and Whitney in East 
Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
July 1 at St. Bridget Church.

The marriage of Miss Jacque
line D. Lambot of Florennea, 
^Igium , and Brian D. Rivard 
of Manchester was solemnized 
Feb. 25 In Florennea with a 
nuptial high Mass.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Marcel Lambit of Flor- , 
ennes The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hector D. Riv
ard of 13 Foley St.

The bride was presented In, 
marriage by her brother-in-law, 
Roger Houballle of Hamme- 
Mllle, Belgium. She wore a full- 
length gown of white satin and 
lace. Her fingertip-length veil 
of Illusion was arranged from 
a crown of white roses, and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
roses.

Mrs. Roger Houbaille of 
Hamme-Miile, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a gold lame gown with 
matching hat, and carried a 
bouquet of yellow roses.

Douglas A. Rivard of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Capt. Kenneth 
Woodbury of Manchester and 
now serving in Germany with 
the Army was the usher.

Mrs. Lambot wore a floor- 
length gown of burgundy satin. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a gown of apple green peau de 
sole.

After a reception at the home 
of the bride’s mother, the cou
ple left for a trip to Paris and 
Amsterdam. They will live in 
Germany.

Mr. Rivard is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and at
tended Southern Connecticut

PRE-SPRING SALE OFI 
USED CARS

Now Going On Af

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Your Qualify Olds Dealer

MRS. BRIAN D. RIVARD

College, New Haven. He Is an
airman second class in the Air 
Force, serving in Germany.

H E R E ’S A  NEW  SHELX. TRICK
WASHINGTON—How thick is 

an eggshell? P. E. James, a U. 
S. Department of Agriculture

engineer, has developed an in
strument that gives the answef 
in 16 secMids without breaking 
the shell. Called a back-scat
ter gauge, it analyzes fragility 
by firing beta energy partidea 
at an eggshell and counting the 
particles that bounce back.

Bros. Mr. Krajewskl attended 
Manchester High School. He is 
serving with the U.S. Navy at 
the Naval Air Test Center, Pa-' 
tuxent River, Md.

The wedding Is planned for 
November.

D ou ble and T rip le
Located In the South Paci

fic, the New Hebrides Islands 
have three seta of laws, two 
police forces, two systems of 
weights and measures, three 
currencies and two national 
languages—English aund French.

F racchla photo
The engagement of Miss Joan 

Grous of Bolton to David Kra- 
jewski of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Grous of 
French Rd., Bolton.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Krajewskl of 
71 Foster St.

Miss Grous is a 1963 gradu
ate of Manchester High School. 
She is employed at Oheney

FAIRWAY

f e
^or St. PATRICK’S ^ 

DAY NAPKINS M

I- >

J. t

/

 ̂ But, 
ifyoure not see

TREASURE SHOPPE
We know diamonds. We know the subtle differences in cot 
color and quality—we know what gives a diamond value. We’ve 
helped many a young couple choose the right diamond. So, if 
you’re a diamond expert it doesn’t matter where you buy your 
diamonds. But; If you're not an expert — better see us.

OPEN A N  ACC O U N T!

S* Oa Ma'̂ Ba
Safisfaefion 

Or Money 
Back

30-d a y
iwcONPITKW^

l iS 'S jg  
!r«GM •• •

f t r  $ M M r a r io m

M A H SilST lR  PARKADE

PLUMP AND 
PLUM BEAUTIFUL! 
BARWICK CARPET
with pile of 100% ̂ plump”Cumuloft'nylon

Double iute backing for 
stability. Stands up tinder 
the heaviest traffic.

Barwlck 100% Cumuloft 
outwears traditional 
carpet fibers.

Easy to keep beautlfui.
Spills sponge-up with 
detergent and water. Moths 
and mildew are no problem,

Berwick is the carpel 
for a lifetime of pleasure^ 
at aprice you can afford.

Select from lusdous come-aHve colors, ex-
emifffy styUd. . .  BARRINGTON

' persguenjard

COME SEE PLEASINGLY “ PLUMP!’..PLEADINGLY PRICED BARWICK AT

TJtancfuLiJbi/L \ - A

CARPET CENTER
H eadq u aitm  fw  G tip e li nuuk r ith  F In n v  C aim doit*nyloo...they won’t  w e ir d d ri Coowenieat budaet t e t n  a n fla U t.

A  Beautiful and Exciting Showplace O f Famous Rugs and Carpefs
OPEN DAILY TO 5.30— THU1^.» FRL TO 9 P.M.

811 MAIN ST., OPP. STATE ARMORY* 1MANCHEST£R--TEL. 643-5103

1 1965 IM P A L A
'< 2-Dr. HT. PS., PB., auto.,
I V-8. Factory air cond.

1 *2295

1965 IM P A L A
4-Dr. HT. PS., PB.. auto., 
V-8.

*2195

Oscar Mann

Butch Turcot te

1965 P O N T IA C
Catalina 9-Paas. Wagon. 
Auto., V-8, PS., PB.

*2495

1962 C H E V Y
Nova Wagon. 6 oyl., auto.

*1095

1966 F-85
4-Dr. HT. PS., PB., V-8, au
tomatic. 1 owner.

*3095

1965 O L D S .
98 Town Sed. PS., PB.. auto
matic. 1 owner.

*1995

1966 642
Conv’t. 4-Sp. trans. 1 owner.

*2995

Conv’t. V-8, automatic, PS., 
PB. 2 to chooee from.

Mike Hardel

1965 O L D S .
Conv’t. V-8, automatic, PS., 
PB.

*21951

1965 S T A R F IR E
V-8, automat! 

to chooee from.

*2595

1965 O L D S . 98
Dr. HT. V-8, automat 
3., PB. 1 owner.

•2395

1964 P O N T IA O
Automatic, V-i 
real sharp car.

*1895

4-Dr. Automatic, V-8, PS„ 
PB. A  real sharp car.

1966 S T A R F IR E
2-D r.' HT. V-8, autotnatlc, 
PS., P B .'l  OOTier.

Fran Dickenson

MOTOR
PHONES 64W 511 or 643-2411 '

S U ^  Labe At B^wiford jM.* Manchegter̂
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TolUmd

Four Proniotedl in Schools; 
Glib Launches Scholarship

Pfomotiona and additional from Trinity OoUega in Jlme. 
responalbilltiee tot four mem- He baa taught for two yearn at 
bare of the acbool staff and ea-

t«r, featuring faablooa Cram 
Mnmaella in Vernon.

Hm Holy Name SocietF wlR 
hold, an austton May 6. Anyone 
with articlea to donate wM re- 
qtMrted to contact C h u c k  
YYhlta, Henry LaPointaine. Fem 
^ y le  or Ray Maaae'.
'  The Bgltetfa Board;

The eleraenthry acbool ahidy 
committee will make. Ita final 
report to the board bt education 
tonight at 8 in the Hieka Me
morial School library. The board

reaulted in new titles tot the 
recipients, are:

Guidance counselor Andrew 
Wlnana, who will serve aa di
rector of guidance and pupil

.  V , . . . . .  2ord “ Ml two years at Darien.
^U shm ent o f a scholarship for spent two years in Bu-
f u r ^ r  tra in l^  of a teacher rope to Improve hie French and then wilVbegta W k  on its biidg- 
to •Jucat.ng the perceptually Spanish. ^  the coming acbool yew.
*^5^5?*’*’*’* annoimced n n t  Aid For PupUa ’The -final meeting of .the

town’s flnrt school first United Oongregational Church 
The ^four promotions, which aid odurae is being given to 144 Lenten series will be-tonight at 

4 . . .  Maureen Jen- g. The Rev. David W.'Emmons,
driKsek, R.N., the school nurse, minister In reaidmed of Ingra- 

The 16-hour Jtuilor Red. Cross ham House o f the Connecticut 
course u  being given sixth- Oonferenoa of the United Church 

. students under the board of Christ, will speak on the
services. He will be responsl- c< education’s health and phyal- «yalth at Work Movement” ’ 
ble for the guidance prpgram cal education program. gt Matthew’s Man’s Choir
at the high school and the two cub Scout Project will tahearM tonight at 0:80 In
elementary schools. Tolland’s 88 Cub Scouts are Mrs. Harold OarriVa studio on

Former reading instructor building^ hliti houses. In antlcl- the Green.
Vincent Lamo, who will serve patlon of their monthly Pack The Youth Choir of United 
as director o f reading and wlU meeting March 31 at Hicks Me- Congregational Churoh will re
assume responsibility for the morial School. The theme of the hearse tonight at 6:80 at the 
reading and remedial reading meeting will be woodworking, church, followed by the Adult 

'programs In all schools, Includ- The troop committee has choir at 7:30. 
ing the reading and study skills planned a pack visit to the board of recreation will
program being offered at the Quonset Naval Air Station dur- 
high school.

William Holley, formerly wlU include a tqur os me mao uj^piid SchooL
elementary school supervisor of and a side trip aboard an aiiv __
physical education, who has craft carrier and a destroyer, 
been named director of physical Lunch will be eaten at a Navy 
and health education and will mess hall, 
oversee programs at all school. Bommage and Bake Sale 

Mrs. Evelyn Ostien, cafeteria The Junior Woman’s Club will 
bookkeeper and manager o f the hold a rummage and bake sale 
Meadowbrook School cafeteria, Saturday, from 9 a.in. to 6 p.m., 
will beooma director o f cafe- in the vacant store next to Wa- 
terias and win oversee the nets grocery store.
Bchool limch program in aU Square Dance
■echools. The ToUanders Squwe Dance

South Windsor
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Town Hall Plan Acceptance 
On. Council Agenda Tonight

(Herald photo by Oflara)
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Dickerson, new graduates, with Jack O’Leary, caller.

Quonset Naval Air S t a ^  tomorrow night at 8 In
1 ^  the April vMatlon. -rae W p the Health Room at Hicks Me- t - O V e n t T V  
win include a tqur of the base -  .............-  r

W h irla w a y s  H o ld  G r a d u a tio nBfanobester Evening Herald 
Tolland oorreepondent, Betta 
Quatrale, teL 875-2845.

Four in Area 
On Dean’s List

Graduation night was held and Phyllis Waldron, 
over the weekend for ten couples Watt,
in Coventry who have completed

than 28 per cent of the entiretlve In September. from 8 to 11 p m., at hfeadow-
EstabUshed by Club brook School. Yodeling Freddie

A  $500 scholaashlp has been tu ft c f Liake Sunapee, N.H., will 
established by the Tolland Jun* serva as caller. All club-level 
tor Woman’s Chub, to be award- dancers are welcome to attend.
ed a  teacher flor training in the Menobors were reminded to at- .
teaching of peroeptucdly handi- tend a short business meeting ahuiant

b - » .  tto
ana. Biqulrtoa may be made to Ooitgregattonal Notea 
School Supt Robert Briarton. New members wlU be receiv-

21 lessons in the bastes of
Two Trinity Oohege students The badge they

from Manchester and two from have earned entitles them to
dance on a club level anywhere.

The graduation was celebra
ted by the sponsoring group,

enrollment ^ " ’"who Coventry’s Whirlaways Square
list honors for the fall 

semester.
Nimed to toe ^  Man- 

Chester are David B. Doll,

and Richard J. 
ior. Doll Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter DoU Jr. of 720

Dancing Club, which is, in turn, 
sponsored by

of the town. ’The 
dance was held In the gym at 
the Coventry Grammar School, 
with Jack 0 ’l.eary as caller, 
and entertainment provided by

The Whirlaways were form
ed in 1962, with most of the 
members from Coventry. They 
meet twice a month, but with 
square dancing popular In this 
area, there are dances within 
easy traveling distance almost 
every night of the week.

The Whirlaways are a "west
ern” group, described as “ less

and have proven to be well-attend
ed and successful events.

The Whirlaways will hold their 
annual St. Patrick’s Day dance 
next Simday at Coventry High 
School. Callers will be Jack 
O’Leary and Red Bates, and it 
will be an open, club level 
dance.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Kennon 
are toe Whirlaways co-presi
dents, with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Newman co-vice-presidents;♦u- boisterous” , "friendlier” and j

toe recreation m fom al”  than the east- Ch^sUna and Malcolm Woods,

promote western square danc
ing, friendliness, fun and good 
feUowshlp. The 21 lessons in the

co-secretaries and Wally and

Floor plans and an architect’s 
sketch of the new town hall 
will be on display at 7:30 to- 
nldht prior to the regular 
town council meeting.

Acceptance of proposed plans 
for the building, to serve as a 
basis for bids and speoiflca- 
ttons. Is on the agenda for the 
meeting, which begins at 8.

Bingo at Flrriionae 
The fire department will hold 

a Bingo tonight at 8 at Fire
house Number 1 on Ellington 
Rd. Free coffee will be served. 
The public is invited.

Historio District T«^lo 
The historic district study 

committee will bold a public 
hearing March 9 at 8 p.m. at 
Elllsworth Memorial School. Es
tablishment of a proposed his
toric district along Main St. 
will be discussed.

The district would run from 
the overpass o f the Bissell 
Bridge to East Windsor HiU 
and would include all proper lies 
with frontage on Main St. to a 
depth of 400 feet or the rear 
property line, whichever Is less, 
and the Bissell Ferry Farm on 
the Connecticut River at East 
Windsor Hill.

Honor Pupils Listed 
The first-semester honor roll 

for Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine Saturday classes at 
St. FYancls of Assisi Church fol
lows:

Grade 3—Msirk Leahy, Bruce 
Bayles, Patricia Dillon, Joanne 
Dm ^te, James Sylvester, Pat
ty Very, Curtis Van Riper, Su
san Anderson, Richard Aubln,

Paula Callahan, Robert Clash* 
Clark Fresher, David Kershaw*

Grade 4—Richard Chagnon* 
Darlene Lavoie, Carol OppeK* 
Donna Pajot, Denise Pajot* 
Charles SulUvan, lOttoleea 
Gruver, Virginia Bednarezyk* 
Rosemary Dennis, Mary Flan- 
nelly, Kathleen Dailey, Susan 
Lacy, Sharon La Caprucla, Ger
ald Sanford, Philip Qrombia* 
Brian Dwyer, John MacKenzie, 
Dannlelle Dangorta, Mary-El- 
len Dillon, Deborah Mllla and 
Susan Sullivan.

Grade 5—Dot^laa Brown, Ar
thur Champagne, Debbie Dillon, 
Donald Soucier, Susan Goolsby, 
Maureen Keating, Ronald Sou
cier, Mary Ann Templeton, Lyn- 
ette Terazzl, Paul Malsick, Bri
an Pajot

Grade 6—Michelle DubeS, 
Debra Keefe, Ellssa Leahy, 
Mary Ordway, Janet Padegl- 
mas, Susan Bartel, Mary Beto 
Carrington, Andrew Fitzgerald, 
Sharon Francis, Joseph Futtner, 
Glenn Gabriele, Donna Car- 
mody, Paula Branoati, Denise 
Baldyga.

Grade 7—David Betrand, 
James Brown, Philip Levesque, 
Kathleen Peake, James Picard, 
Maria Ratti, Debbie Wallace, 
Carolyn Watson, Diane Yaca- 
vone, Kathleen Arel, Laura 
Dowjlelewlcz, David Francis, 
Roy Kingman, Paul Tomel, Lor
raine Bordua, Norine Lavoie 
and Kathy Morlarty.

Grade 8—Cathy Letizio, Tim
othy Dennis and Jackie Gren- 
non.

Manchester Evening Her
ald South Windsor correspond
ent Ann Ly<»s, tel. 644-8582.

NIKE SITE AQUIRED
BOSTON (AP)—The a ty  of

• n > ^ b  rulsed toe m o j ^ b y  ed into UnltM ^ n g r a p ^ n a l  ’ ^  Miss Jamie HerUhy of Spi^g- basics of* square dancing are of- New Britain acquired Tuesday
BpcnBcakog a  travel lecture Church on Jdaundy Thursday ^  ^  JoeeiA SuUi*  ̂ 13-year-old who does ^  ® " ---------- ----------------------
about MIorocoo, ■ presented by next week. Interested persons ’ _
Ntool Smiftt Smith donated hto were requested to contact toe ^  neeney tsi. 
services so sK proceeds would Rev. Donald Miller. 
go to the schokonhip. He was

131066 from Wapping acMev- 
.LKjiuuu ssixuvi, honors are Harold R. Cum-

■me sacrament o f Baptism »  „  „-  - . - ..............  J mhun. a senior, son of Mr. cu,u —  —  —  -----------------
made an honorary member otf vrtU be ^ven  on Palm ^  ^ , 4  J Cummings of Kathy and Fred Gaffney, MllUe
*1. . .  a t  fh a  atniiwh 'TlwYaa nHsMner . .

Impressions of famous singers.
The ten g^raduating couples 

were Ruth and Howard Craft, 
and Barbara and A1 Dlckerman,

fered each year, beginning in 
September. Total membership

a five-acre former Nike missile 
site to be used by its board of

tbs Chib. at the church. Those wishing

In the chib runs m  bigfa as 44 education for constnictlon of 
couples, vrith a membership storage and service buildings, 
drive now underway. The land, valued at $37,(XX),

Since toelr formation, toe was deeded to the city by toe 
716 Deming St.; and Peter T. and Ronald Knapp, Marie and Whirlaways have given benefit U.S. Department of Health, Edu-,  ,   .  .  V . AJ J  lA W  W i l l l l l g  6>V* ■ c U U l  i  C V C A  X e  a W a M » a v a  VV aCATTCaj O  A M »V W  g a v v a s  W *W * w a  aaww*w«aa*

This ia the *  child b ^ t l ^  vtere ^ sophomore, son of Les LeMay, Tom and Priscilla dances, among them dances for cation and Welfare during a
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Grosai of Pike, George and Sarah Ross,

. V 1 87 Murray Rd. Jean and Ralph Somes, HaroldIt oon - The men’s Communion break- j

. year that toe club has lent sup- asked to contact the Rev. Mr. 
port to the local perceptually SOUer. 
handicapped program 
tribated fluids to pennSt the fast will be held Sunday mom- 
purchase of specialized training ing at 7, beginning with a serv- 
kMa and donated several desks ice in the church. Efigh acbool 
and ehatra fo r  toe students, wiw boys have been urged to attend 
are taught by Ibk . Paul Meyer the breakfast, at which the 
in her heme. Rev. Arthur E. Higgins, minls-

Hlgliway Improvements ter-at-larga for urban church
The State Highway Depart- ministries, will speak. The Rev. 

uent report for needs and sug- Mr. Higgins serves on the staff 
geated improvements for the o f toe Connecticut Conference 
1M8-71 and 1971-78 Mennluins o f the United Church o f Christ 
Bata the replaoement o f two Tickets are available from 
bridges on Rt. 80 in TbUand, Frank Weston, William A r id ^  
one over Oemetery Brook and son, Howard Horsman, Stew- 
tin  ether over Orent’s Brook. art Joslln or William Summers.

Ctovemor John Dempsey also S t  Mattiiew's Notes 
hes alkwated $812,400 to finace Tha Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 
construction of median barriers has requested toe members of 
on the Wilbur Cfoss Highway S t  Matthew's Church assist 
(1-84) through ToUend, WUUng- him Saturday morning in strip- 
ton, Ashford and Union, ending ping palms in toe bam behind 
a t the - MniswrTiunnttn border, toe rectory.

the Fife and Dram Corps and ceremony in the U.S- depart- 
toe Ambulance Fund. These ment’s regional office In Boston.

Tha program carries a priority 
ratinr.

Nsw Langnage Tbocher 
Robert Italia has been hired 

to teach French and Spanish 
to high school students start
ing in September.

Italia win receive a master’s

Upcoming parieh events In
clude Mens Sports Night April 
5, which win feature a spaghet
ti supper in toe parish center 
and a guest speaker from 
either the Boston Celtics or 
Providence College.

There will be a fashion Show
degree in foreign languages April 20, also in the paiWh cen-

j / b « r  S ta r  S p e c ia l^

I  at the j
j Wiggery Beauty i 
I Salon I

Loan

525 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
C al 643-2330

CLAIROL 
Hdr Cotaring

*6.50

Famow Brand 
COLD WAVE

*9.98

SHAMPOO 
Cut ofid Stf

p R o sm io

*15.00

A  Savingt & Loan mortgage is simply a time-payment plan for financing 
your new home. You bqrrow the money from Savings & Loan to be repaid 
in a number of years by monthly payments. Your Savings & Loan mort
gage also includes town tax payments. A  Savings & Loan open-end mort
gage allows you to borrow in the future without rewriting the mortgage.

When you buy a hpme you are probably making the largest single pur
chase of your lifetime. You'll probably arrange for the largest loan, too. 
Manchester Savings & Loan Association, Manchester’s oldest financial in- 
.stitution, started out primarily as*a home-loan organizationj though we'ya 
branched out since into savings accounts, Christmas, vacation and special 
purpose clubs, traveler's checks and other services you expect of a fi
nancial i,nstitution. Over the years we've become known as the people to 
see for home financing.

So, if you plan to build a new home or buy one already built, come in 
anytime and talk it over. We're glad to advise you and there's no obli
gation, of course.

M A N C H E S T E R

♦ SAVINGS & LOAN *
A S S C O C I A T I O N

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

'\

A A/WlCMiTOOMaiW
W A R D

269
W. Middle 
'Turnpike* 

Manchester

FLOOR

SALE
SAMPLE

PRICES SLASHED FOR CU3ARANCE 
LOOK FOR THE Y&LOW SALE TAGS 

LIMITED QUANTITIfiS!

FLOOR SAMPLE NO. 32411

30-dAL WATER HEATER
Glass Lined 
Save $35.00 NOW

$49
FLOOR SAMPLE NO. 8546

C O L O R  TV
WALNUT

25" AH-Chonnel ^ 
Console
Save $200.00 NOW

$435
FLOOR SAMPLE NO. 2346

30" G A S  R A N G E

$ 1 2 4 ^ 0
White with eleek controHed 
oven, center top griddle 
with non-stick Teflon. NOW

FLOOR SAMPLE NO. 1456 
14 CU. FT. ALL FROSTLESS

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Coppeitone 
Save $60.95 NOW $265

FLOOR SAMPLE NO. 1666 
ALL FROSTLESS 16.1 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
4 Fnlly-Adjaatable Half Shelveo. 
7-Day Meat Keqier

Save $61.95 NOW
$298

FLOOR SAMPLE NO. 2246

STEREO  C O N S O L E

$ 1 9 0 -0 0
Sove$70.9S NOW J i f c i r

A LL F ILM  IN  ST O C K  
REDU CED  50%-70o/o

SSnim OOLOB —  Smm OOIiOB 
etO OOLOB and BLACK AND w m x js  
127 COLOR and BLACK AND W H U *

NO PHONE ORDERS
OPEN DAILY 9:30-5:30—'THURS. TO 9 PJML
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Mijinckester Region

Plan Urged to Save Uarid and Play Areas
1^  BETTE Q V A TB AIS

Ajsystem  of municipal parici, 
Incotporattng all proposaU tor 
n cr^ tlon  and conservation in 
•acH o  ̂ the towns ot the Capitol 
Region, has been recommended 
by the Capitol Region Planning 
Agency.

Tî e park plans of each ot the 
member towns would comple* 
menjt and strengthen a regional 
parM system plan that would 
fonp into “greenbelts.”  The 
proi|psals are contained in a re
cently Issue booklet, “Open 
Space Plan.”

As .proposed by the CRPA, 
the open space plan is essential
ly a{ guideline for the preserva
tion tof open space and recrea- 
tionil land, to serve the resi
d en t of the area now and in the 
future.

T^e CRPA has no power and 
malte only recommendations to 
local and state officials, Re
gion^ Planning assistant Chris
topher Percy pointed out. The 
plait is designed to meet the 
predicted needs of the region 
through the year 2,000, thirty- 
three years from now.

Abundant land presently 
•xisjs, particularly in the wood
ed flections of most of the towns 
In 1^8 immediate area of the 
r e g ^ . The report, however, 
■hows a rapid expansion of pop
ulation in the majority of towns, 
whleh will not only use up a 
larsp amount of presmtly avall-

Crandall’s Pond in Tolland is one spot in region recommended for expansion for recreational use

areas of the town A second port says. The CRPA foresees of the town-owned Crandall's Shenlpslt Lake, Ogden Brook 
trail is proposed along the rail- an ultimate population o f 24,- Pond area would receive first Pond and aiong the Hockanum 
road lines if It is abandoned. 000 people by the year 2000. priority, according to the CRPA River.

CRPA’s projected staitistlcs Most of *the recreationjil needs report, and the town should con- nhe report says a recent study 
show Andover with an ultimate of the community will be met slder acquiring additional lands by the U.S Corps of Engineers 
population of 12,000 (in the in the backyards of the resi- bordering the tract to create a could serve as the basis of a 
year 2,000). The report recom- dents, according to the report, larger community park which watershed control program for 
mends the town plan to acquire Hebron should still plan to could become the recreational the Hockanum River water-

actlylUes such as swimming, develop an additional 150 acquire an additional 350 acres focal point for the entire town, gbed, including the establlsh-
boating, hiking and picnic areas, addition to developing of open space lands to serve The acquisition and develop- rnent of flood plain zoning regu-

the town’s existing facilities, the recreational needs of the ment of new neighborhood parks jations along the Hockanum and
The Nathan Hale State Forest entire community, however, in residentia' sections of town Tankeroosen Rivers and Og-
contahis 260 acres of land with The proposed acquisition and is also recommended as part of Brook.

additional 230 acres to be development of a tow n^de the first priority actions. This This would provide natural

able! land, but will also (by the 
large influx of people) create 
the ’ need for more available 
land to be used for recreational

The “ Open Space Plan”  is 
the first attempt to set down 
recommendations for the estab
lishment of playgrounds, play- 
fie l^ , parks and special facili
ties to meet the needs o f the re

acquired by the state. park around Jones Street Pond is especially Important in the greenways between rapidly
Andover has already protect- would provide a “ fine commu- sections of town which are un- growing areas of town and

glon. A  ratio, o f 16 acres per ed the Hop River and Skunga- nity recreation area, of distinct dergoing rapid development and would prevent more serious
1.000 persons is used as a guide- mimg Rdver through flood plain benefit to present and future where recreational opportunities downstream flooding from oc-
Bne for open space acquisition, zoning. Both water courses af- residents.” are lacking. curing. Neighborhood parks

TTie ratio is further divided ford stream trout fishing imder ORPA recommends Hebron CRPA predicts an ultimate could be established along these
on the basis o f seven acres per the control of the Board of establish a Conservation Com- population of 35,000 for Tolland, watercourses through the "ju-
1.000 persons to serve the Fisheries and Game through co- mission, which will be able to by the year 2,000, and recom- diclous application of Vernon’s
selghborhood needs o f the com - operative agreement with abut- implement the recommends- mends the town acquire 474 open space subdivision regula-
munities, and eight acres per ting owners. tions and assume the responsi- acres for open spaces in addi- tions.”
1.000 persons to serve the over- BOLTON bilities for the protection and tion to the presently owned 51 Two trail systems could be
all recreational interests o f the The development in Bolton of preservation of the town’s nat- acres. Privately owned reserva- established for hiking, bicycling
town. — tjhe existing 27 acres of recrea- ural resources.

The neighborhood needs are tional land for townwide iLse The securement of easements 
recommended on a scattered and of 12 acres of neighborhood and establishment of water- 
basis in neighborhoods through- open space lands has received courses such as the Fawn 
out the towns. The “ townwide f^st priority rating in the Brook system, Raymond Brook, 
faculties”  are described as in- CRPA Open Space Plan, 
eluding large parks, natural Also strongly recommended is 
areas, and special facilities, lo- the establishment of flood plain 
oated according to the topo- zoning, open space subdivision 
graphic and natural landscape regulations, securement of ease- 
features o f each town, and their ments and development rights 
accessibility. to be used in preserving the

The report favors the loca- town’s natural resources.
CRA foresees Bolton as re

maining a rural community, in 
which residents would have 
“their own backyard recrea
tion” . It recommends, however,
that the town ultimately plan acres, which combined with the
(by 2,000) to acquire and de- presently owned 220 acres
velop approximately 78 acres of would serve the recreational

ing. Several o f these are located additional open space land to. needs of South Windsor’s pro-
along utility company rights-of- •‘'erve the anticipated ultimate jected ultimate population of
way, and ORPA recommends population of 15,M0 residents. 64^000 (by the year 2,000). 
the towns obtain opQons on the town acquired park site immediate priorities should

along the eastern shore of Bol
ton Lake, west of Tolland Rd. 
to be used for swimming, pic
nicking, boating and fishing is 
highly recommended in the re
port. Other suggested acquisi
tions are a natural area along 
Bolton Pond Brook adjacent to 
South Rd.; and the develop
ment of a swimming area

tions in town include the Nye- and horseback riding by using 
Homan State Forest (300 the power line right-of-way

tion of these areas near ponds 
and lakes. If possible, provid
ing more diversified develop
ment o f the recreational area.

Also recommended in many 
o f the towns, is the establish
ment o f trails suitable for hik- 
Ing, bicycle or horseback lid-

Cheney Brook and areas along 
the Salmon River close to the 
center of town are recommend
ed to “preserve the rural char
acter of the town’s landscape.” 
Wetlands such as Merrow, 
Daly, and Raymond Brook 
swamps are also recommended 
for acquisition.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
The CRPA report recom

mends the acquisition in Souih 
Windst>r Of an additional 740

acres); Charter Marsh (267 
acres) owned by the State 
Board of Fisheries and Game, 
and watershed lands totaling

through the Rockville area and 
the railroad lines from Box Hill 
through the center of Vernon. 

A total of 437 acres in Vernon
660'acres, owned by the Rock- is presently privately reserved 
ville Water and Aqueduct Com- or controlled by the State,
pany, as protection of the C o m - _______________________________
pany’s large reservoir, Shenip- 
sit Lake.

The development of an open 
space park system along the 
Skungamaug River from Tol
land Marsh to the Coventry 
town line, the acquisition of 
Sweetheart Lake and adjacent 
lands for water-based recrea
tion and of a similar open space 
site on Shenipsit Lake near West 
and Charter Brooks are recom
mended In the open space plan.

rights-of-w ays.
The plqn breaks down its rec- 

emmendations on an individual 
town basis, providing priorities 
and various suggestions for 
each o f the region’s twenty-nine 
towns. Towns Included in the 
Manchester area are Andover, 
Bolton, Hebron, Manchester, 
South Windsor, Tolland and 
Vernon.

A  second meeting for the re
view o f the proposed Open 
Space Plan with the regional 
representatives is slated for to- 
m orrow at East Hartiford High 
School, according to Percy, 
Regional Planning assistant. 
Public hearings will then be 
held, one o f which will prob
ably take place in Manchester 
for this area.

ANDOVER
The town of Andover present

ly  owns SO acres of open space 
land, of vdiich nine have been 
developed for recreational use 
In conjunction With the high 
■choOl.

be given to the acquisition and 
development of a new town
wide serving park and the de
velopment of existing neigh
borhood serving areas, the re
port says.

Proposals for acquiring and 
developing certain areas should 
be implemented as soon as pos-

along the Blackledge River in ied recreational opportimities 
for the community and take ad
vantage of present land val
ues, the report states.

Included in the proposals are

the vicinity of French and Lŷ  
man Rds.

While priority should be giv- 
iin to the preservation of the 

(since the

could be established by utilizing 
the abandoned trolley line in 
the western part of town, ex
tending from Vernon, along the 
eastern shoreline of Shenipsit 
Lake, and ending at the Tol- 
land-Ellington town line. Ease
ments should be secured from 
the landowners along the old 
trolley line to develop the trail, 
according to CRPA.

VERNON
The development and ac

quisition of additional water- 
oriented facilities in Vernon is 
highly recommended in the

head-waters of this 
course originate in Bolton, the 
report recommends the Con
servation Commission consider 
other natural resources such as 
Birch Mbimtaln, Box Hill and 
wetlands like Warner Swamp, 

Hiking and bridle trails 
could be established with town- 
secured rights of way along 
the railroad line, probably to 
be abandoned in the near fu-

water acquiring seven acres along the Op®b Space Plan. The plan rec-
Connecticut River for a park, 
developing recreation facilities 
at existing schools, and ac
quiring additional lands ad
jacent to the town’s land fill 
area for a townwide park.

The establishment of flood 
plain zoning including restric
tions prohibiting the building 
on or filling in of flood plains

ommends the acquisition of 399 
acres of open space land in 
addition to the presently owned 
246 acres to meet the needs of 
the town’s projected ultimate 
population of 43,000 (in the year 
2,0001̂
' The j-eport notes the heavy 

use of the town’s present rec
reational facilities at Henry,

The town’fl pending acqulsl- recommended sections in An-

ture This would provide a con- and Scantic Rivers. The pre- 
tinuity of the trail between servation of the Connecticut

along the Connecticut, Podunk Ecker Parks
and recommends consideration 
be given for providing addition
al recreation facilities within

lion of approximately 97 acres 
In the center of town overlook
ing Andover Lake is recom
mended for development as a 
townwide park providing facili
ties for picnicking, nature 
study, fishing, skating and hik
ing, as well as a natural pre
serve forest for wildlife habitat.

Also recommended ie con
sideration for the extention of 
the proposed open space tract

dover and Vernon, as well as 
offering the chance to extend 
the Shenipsit Trail which pres
ently breaks off in Bolton.

Bolton’s present open space 
inventory, (including the re
cent gift o f the 72-acre Herrick 
Memorial Park) comprises 148 
ticres of town-owned land, of 
which 76 acres are reserved for 
scho<d recreation.

River meadowlands is import
ant for functional and aesthetic 
reasons as well as for present 
and future recreational re
sources.

Also recommended for ac
quisition is the marshland south

these areas while also acquir
ing new’ park sites to alleviate 
the demands on the heavily used 
parks/

Vernon's "fortunate,”  the re
port says, in being able to pro
vide open space areas in all

of Strong Rd.' bordering, the gecUons of town which could 
proposed new park .develop- j^ ^ ^ e  easy access for present 
ment at the land fill site. This foture populations if they 
would serve as a natural area, are . acquired now. Most of these

Other facilities include Gay a good outdoor class- ‘ateas could be located on or
along the northern shores of csty and Bolton Notch State ecological studies as. near , water, including land
Andover Lake, to include addi
tional park land and public ac
cess for swimming, boating and 
fishing.

Other recommendations in
clude land reservations on Mon
ument, Bunker tad New Boston

acres), town’s educational around Bolton Lake, Walker
Reservoir, Tankeroosen Lakes,

Parks (totaling 184 ______
Bolton Lakes owned by the pi’bgTam.
State Board of Fisheries and Th® ®®se of public rtghts-of- 
Game, and water company aJo"? the 346-kv poWfer
lands totaling 151 acres. through the center of town

VHEBRQN '' “n't thq gas tremsmission line
The town o f Hebron present- the eastern edge of tlfo

RUls, Quough the “ encourage- ly owns only ten acres o f open Connecticut River meadow 
m ^  o f gifts, obtaining of de- space land, but is “fortunate” lands would provide “ fine op- 
▼elopment righta, or by the to have several large state portunities”  for the develop- 
Judici^ application of I an open holdings which reserve'a  con- *” ®>)t of hiking and bridle trails, 
■pace subdiviskm princiirte siderable amount of the town’s the report says.

would allow the deeding scenic landscape, the report State W ater Resources
o f file natural open space fea- says. These holdings include the Commission has established 
tures to file town while per- 1,768-acre Gay City State Park stream encroachments lines for 
nltUng residential development ai>d the Salmon River state approximately 2,000 acres in the 
to occur In suitaMtf"areas, nqt Forest Comprising several sep- South Windsor Meadows, 
ieirening the MSthetic attrac- arate tracts through the central bordering the Connecticut Riv- 
llveneaa o f the bUls.”  part o f town, totaling 1,291 er.

A sim ilar ^igvoaoto la recom- acres. ORPA recommends the South
aendeij tor Blflbop Swamp The towm’s. hilly countryside, Windsor Park- and Recreation

many wenands, and generally Department and Conservation 
poor soils combined with its Commission develop and carry 
distance from  the urban center out these recommendations and 
o f the Capitol Region, will further plan for the preservation 
mean the town will remain a of the town’s natural resources, 
rural community o f low density TfKLLAND
residential development, the re- The recreational develoj^ent

REMODEL
Tonr' old fur coat into
2 STOLES 

A  CAPE - or 
A JACKET

For A s K I O  O C  
U ttip As ” iT » T G

FURS FOB BENT "
, From $12.00

CHESTER
FURRIERS

O F  R O C K V I L L E  
246-2478 

. or call collect 
875-5929

ter of fact cats love it so much 
that vets feed it to those cats 
whose appetites need perking 
up. We are so sure that your 
cat will enjoy Kitty Salmon we 
are willing to send you a free 
coupon, good for two cans ab
solutely free, at the many food 
stores that stock KITTY SAL
MON. Just write to Kitty (2) 
P. O. Box 248, Brookline, Mass. 
02146.

1215V2 SILVER LANE. CAST HARTFORD #  PLENTY OF PARKINOl|
Where Quality Always Exceedŝ  Price!**
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS. - FRI. ^  
SATURDAY 8 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY M O N D AY)___

Our OwR Mild Cure, BONaESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF

OUR GIVE-AWAY 
CORNER

Free Samples —  Recipes 
Household Advice 

Do you have a fussy cat? One 
that picks or sniffs at the food 
you place in front of her ? If so 
you’ll be glad to learn of one 
pet food teat is not only good 
for your cat but she’ll love to 
eat it. It is called KITTY SAL
MON. It’s all salmon, 100% of 
it and it’s the only one of its 

A horseback and hiking trail kind on the market. As a mat-

•ma, which serves m  s  “ slg' 
■Ifieut wetisnd sod WUdllfe 
M fekst” .

tn / U  could' bs - dsveipped
■emm ttw AlfonqulB Ctas

PERMANENT PRESS 
NEW SPRING SLACKS

KORATRON PROCESS 
WASH —  DRY —  WEAR

Nevet Needs Ironing
$ 0 . 9 5

T

2 for 17.^
PPE-CUFFED READY TO W EAR

GLENNEY'S M EN’S SHOP 
789 M AIN  ST.

Head Cut
WHOLE
BRISKET

Lb.
9-11 Lb. Avg.

Lean, A ll Beef

Hamburg $
lbs.

Freshly Sliced, Land 0 ’ Lakes

American
CHEESE
Easter Style

POLISH
KIELBASA
CELLO WRAPPED

LAND 0’ LAKES

^IBUTTER
QUARTERS

OUR OWN, FRESH MADE AMERICAN '

SAUSAGE MEAT
V I V /  , V

v\ \

specials are for THURS„ FRI. and SAT.
, WB BBSBBVB XHB BIGOT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

HtatALD, MAN(HBgT^ . '̂  MiUaCB 15, 19OT F A C i

Defends
lis IraV Offere tdv.Teachers
lb s  board o f oduoatlon hM 

Issued a statement on the pro: 
posals made to' town- teachers 
for the coming year.

The /South Windsor Education 
AssocKiUon, a representati've 
board o t town teachera. voted 
to reject the board’s''/proiWBal 
for salary schedules and fringe 
benefits at a general member
ship meeting held earlier .this 
month. The aasoetatton also vot
ed tor submit the . question to 
mediation by the state board 
o f eduoafiom

In the statepient .eeued today, 
the board said it had received 
form al noUtiestion of the rejec- 
tton of their offer by tiie toach- 
ars on March 9.

Noting that statements from 
the association had appeared in 
a  new si»pe.' prior to formal no- 
fiflcstloh o f the board, the etate- 
ment oontinued, '‘Since some 
pertinent facts, supporting the 
board’s position had not been 
mentioned In the releasee, tht 
board of education feels a state
ment of position should be 
mode to the taxpayers of South 
Windsor.

In October o f last year, tjie 
board and SWEA signed an 
agrsoment designating SWEd as 
tiw exclusive representative of 
all certifloated professional per
sonnel below the rank of super
intendent.

Since last year a  suboom- 
mMtea of the board, has met on 
a  regular basis with a similar 
group from fiie teachers’ organ
isation to discuss salaries, 
fringe benefits, tad oUier con
ditions o f employment with the 
teachers organization.

The current schedule for pay
ment of teachers Is for a BA 
degrea $6,440 to $8,440, Master’s 
degree schedule, $6,840 to $8,940, 
and sixth year trim  $6,140 to 
$9,240.

In addition, the current ached- 
id# calls for payment by the 
board of one-half the premium 
for Blue Cross, Individual and 
Family membertaipe; CMS 
M ajor Medical, and -Life Insur
ance, face value set at $2,000.

Career Program
The board also offers through 

the career program a schedule 
for those teachers designated as 
career or master teachers a 
maximum which exceeds the 
top o f the master’s degree 
schedule by $2,000 and $8,000 
respectively.

SWEA presented a schedule 
a t the start o f negotiations for 
the com ing year o f $6,0|00 to $9,- 
800 fo r  bachrior’a'deipree; $6,- 
500 to $9A00 for master’s  de
gree, and $7,000 to $10,300 for 
sixth year schedule.

This schedule would have 
meant ta  average raise o f ap- 
proxhnafely $9M per teacher 
acmes the system, including 
step increments.

“The board sub committee 
did not feel justified in adopting 
this schedule,”  the board eald.

Following a series o f meet
ings in which various proposals 
were discussed, the board made 
a  package offer to  the teach
ers on Jan. 4 wblob included 
fu ll premium payment fo r  Blue 
Cross, individual and fam ily 
coverage, and continuation o f 
payment o f half the premium 
for CMS, major medical and 
life insurance.

The offer also contained a 
■alary schedule which called 
fo r a bachelor schedule rang
ing from  $5,660 to $8,890, Mas
ter's schedule from  $6,()60 to 
$9,300 and sixth year sched- 
hle from  $6,369 to $9,690.

This offer waa rejected by 
the teachers on January 16.

Further ne^;i>tlatlng meet
ings were held. Following guide
lines adopted in 1965-66 the 
board mhde a survey ot the ’
”18 area towns”  previously 
used as oompeurison, towns,

<’]h the hoard’s judgment.
South Windsor’s schedule and 
fringe benefits as offered rep
resented a fair^ and .equitable 
reimbursement which, with ad
justments would place South 
Windsor teach ers.in  a com- 
petitlve position through 18 
Steps o f the salary schedule, 
apprewimately midway among , 
the “is area towns,” the board 
said.

Close .to lim it
The board subcommittee said 

that the total oom m ltoent o f 
money was cloae to the Umit 
whlhh they ooikld award, in view 
o f the fact that some 13 new 
classroom teachers and from '14 
to 17 special teacheirs were ex
pected, to be needed in order to 
p re p a y  serve the rapidly ex
panding student population.

m  addition to the special area 
tsataera needed to open the new 
middle school, systemwide, spe- 
clabats such as a speech ther
apist, social worker, teacher for 
perceptably handicapped and ah 
additional psycholo^cal exami
ner were deemed necessary.

Budgetary, requests covering 
equlianent for various bulldinga, 
repaine to buUdinge and general 
Increased costs o f operation ne
cessitated a larger budget 

In further negotiation meet
ings, the board said, “although 
the desire was expressed by the 
teiachens for full payment of 
premiums for fringe benefits, 
the negotiating team o f teach
era Indioatod that prime oon- 
oern was a salary schedule more 
oompebMive at various steps 
with the surrounding towns.

“ Therefore, the board as a fi
nal offer reduced the money al
located for Blue Cross from full 
payment to three quarters and 
withdraw the offer for relm- 
bunsement for graduate credits 
beyond 16,

‘This money, togetor with ap
proximately $3,000 additional 
nmde, was used to.lncreese the 
boric starting salary $50 per 
teacher and change the incre
ments on the master’s schedule e »n - f
to $285. This resulted in a sal- i  ^  . ̂ Bernstein has been employed

at the Hartford Gas Co. more

a n n u a l

IRISH TEA and LUNCHE
Television AT

4:00

«:U6:90

:• Douglas
M aete^ »

13) M«fv Grlffia 7:80
18) Checkmate 
80) The Cbristophen 
80) AquanZuU 
4ri Dennis the Menses 
34) Friendly Olsnt ,a0) l^ e k  Day ,
(M) Wnat’e Ne-wT 8
(40) Peter Jenntnsi 8

(ta  Mass. Hlihllshti

(iO-3^32-801 The Vli»ii (18).Subecription TV

(80) Newireel 
(40) You Ai 

'Suytnz _ - 
The

40} Tou Asked tor It 34),Buytni Home? 
Vlrglnisa (C)

6:00 (_8-8-10-13-32) Newi, Sports, 
weather
(18) Merv Orlttin 
(34) Survival in the Sea 
(20) I Led ’Three Lives 
(80) McHsle’s Navy (40) Nws: Cheyenne 

6:80 ( 3-12} Walter Cronkitc (O  
(24) Wiat’e New?
( 8) Peter .Tennlnsa 1
(20) New Horlsone 1
(10-22-80) Huntley-Brinkley 
(C)

6:46 (20) News 1
7:00 (10) McHale’e Navy 1

(32-30^) News. Weather 1
(24) Tndustrial Menazement 
.< 8) 'What in the World (C)
( 8) ’Twillrlit Zone (20) Hiin'iev-Brinklev (C)

SEE' SA T U R D A m  TV WEEK

Lost in B j^ e  ,<C)
„  _____ Batman (C)

:00 ( 8-40) The Monroes (C) 
(34) Newi in Perspective 

-.80 ( 3-12) Beverly Hiflbmiea 
;00 UO-20-22-S0) Bob Hope 

Comedy Special
(C)

10

8-12} Green Acres ((3)
M) Play ot the Week 

. 8 ^ )  Movie 
80 ( 8-12) Gomer Pyle (C)

(18) Subscription TV 
00 ( 3-12) Danny Kaye (C) 

(10-20-80) I Spy
(22) St. Patrick’* Day Ball 

;80 (22) Film
:00 ( 3-8 (C). 10-20-22-30-40)

News. Sport.*!. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 

;1S (20) Memory Lane 
:20 ( 3-8) Movie (C)
:30 nO-20-.'») Tonight (C)

(40) Movie 
(12) Joe Pyne
(23) Celtics Basketball 
(IS) AlfreA Hitchcock

FOR COMPLETE LISTING

The SalvatioR Army Yauth OaRiar
661 MAIN ST.e-MANCHE8TER 

Sponsored by the Ladles Home Leogns 
and The Friendship Circle

THURSBAY, MARCH 16,1967
11 A.M. to 2 VM .

J «

Luncheon 
Sandwiches 

Home Made Pies 
Beverages

Bake Sale
Irish Soda Bread, 

Etc.

Radio FIFTH ANNUAL

(IW s Uatiag Inriudee only tiioee news broadcsete o t 10 or 16 
rnlante length, Some stafloM  enrry ether abort newseasta.)

Bernsteins W ed 25 Years

6:008:00
9:00
1:06
8:00
7:00
8:0012(00
6:00
7:00

12:00

6:00
6:16
6:00
6:15
6:46
7:00
7:16
7:30
7:35
8:00
8:10

10:06
10:20

WDBC—U «
Dick Robinson 
Toey Re;
Sen Grll
Joey Reynolds 
Ken. Grinin 
New*. SIsn OH

W R0B-«M  
Harttord HlRbliZhta 
New*
Gaellght 
^ le t  Hour*

WPOP—1418 
Danny Clayton Show 
Lee ’’Babl’ ’ Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show 

WINT—1288
Newe
Speak Up Hanford I^ws
Barry Farber Show 
Lowell Thomas 
The World Tonight • 
Frank Gifford 
Harry Reasoner 
Capitol Cloakroom 
News
Speak Up Hartford 
Comment ^
Speak Up Hartford

11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 

.13:16 News. Sign Off
WTIC—1888 

5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sport*. Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 Newe of the World 
7:45 Joe Oaragiola 
7:60 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:05 Nightbeat

11:00 Newe. Sport*. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

Open Sundays 
and Holidays 

COUNTRY DRUG

Mr. and M ra Raymond Bern
stein of' 22 (joleman Rd. were 
feted Saturday at a party at 
F ltao’a Restaurant, Bolton. 
About 35 attended the event, 
which was given by relatives 
and friends o f the guests of 
honor.

’The couple was married 
March 15, 1942, at Sdlverher^s 
Restaurant, Hartford. They 
have five children, Steven, 20, 
serving with the U.S. Na'vy in 
the Caribbean, t'wins, Charles 
and Harold, 19; Kenneth, 13,

The Bernsteins received a set 
o f siiverplated flatware and 
many other gifts. (Herald photo 
by Oflara.)

ary schedule for the bachelor's 
degree o f $5,700 to $8,940, mas
ter’s degree, $6,100' to $9,520 
and sixth year degree $6,400 to 
$9,820.“

The proposal maintained a 
career potential maximum for 
osraer teachera of $11,520 and 
for master career teachera at 
$12,520.

The baric salary increases un
der the proposal ranged from* 
$500 to $830 with the overall 
average raise to town teachera 
bebig computed at $640, includ
ing step Increments.

’The statement concluded *Tt 
is the foeling o f the board o f 
education that under this pro
posal, they have indeed nego- 
tUited in good faith and award
ed substantial raises to. those 
teachera now employed.’’

than 25 years.

►l

►

j . ' y
FAIRWAY

^ Tor BaASTEIB a
^  BASKET GRASS A
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lotvans Talkative?
DES MOINES—lowans may 

be the nation’s most talkative 
people. They lead the nation la 
households 'with telephone 'ser- 
■vice, having 95 per cent cover* 
age. Next highest are Connecti
cut, Massachusetts and Minne
sota with 93 per cent

I''of Tlic Whole Isimily
\v I’: m  IO N ’S 
Mil ,Tin,K 
VITAMINS 

ONi; .\-I)AV

•THE MARVEL OF MAIN BTREBr* 
901 - 907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 
THURSDAT 9:80 TO 9:00

‘2.98
n o  r r u ':  o k  2.-)0

W K L D O N  D m  r o .
7fi7 iU \IN .ST.

Stone Disk Buys W ife
NE5W YORK — Anthropclo- 

gjata say natives of the island 
of Yap in the Western Pacific 
use a coin called the fei. With 
it a young man can purchase BROWN OR BLACK 
to,000 coconuts, an 18-foot ca
noe or a wife. But he must be 
In good physical condition, for 
the fei is a  stone dliric 80 inches 
across. It weighs more than 
1(X) pounds. .

while he’s at the office

[ Pamt aBDom! )
W im  CAUFORNM LIQUID VINYL AUWAU.

M nt your Interior'walls a supwb. sstia-flst finish that 
Î Xpratecte w  it bMutifies. Nsw, washable AMWbll. dflas in 

inliMiWs —  and so stey to wtolyl If you mil* e spot. Just
80lMKksndflNttin~itwoh’tshowi ,

NoMt »  your surprise cells for pslntli«  e MMwii, bet^ 
iMia or ssrvics arss, use Cellfornie HEfoifoe. *  . 
nriste idiemicels end moisture. White provkUng e 
smooth surtaoe that won’t eoNect dust, grime or dirt It 
wop*t waforspot or lose sheen after repeated cleaningsl
You’l  Ite surprised youissH with the aparidiiv kiterlor you 
can create. . .  In Just a taw hoiiiel

S r V l.e s  BY JARMAN

The shoe that feels like a 
glove on your foot

I
“Royal com fort" is almost ah 

waderatateroent wdien you attempt 
to describe, tiie pleasnie toherent 
1b  a pair o f Jannan’e caUaMn 
Rex-Flex shoes. Supertaft leather 

' lining aumnnda your foot and 
there la e  gentle flexibility. H m 
atyUng end aaftamanship are e^ u l 
to  foe task. Wia h n ^  y o s  to  
so m e fo a n d tq r^ a p ^

»■

Pimtacte OorporatioB

E . A. JOHNSON 
P M N T G O .

72$ Msfo fit. SbuMdieater

It*

I
801-907 MAIN. STfUSET, MANCHESTER 643-2470 

’TOT XARVIIL ^ M A U r  RTREllir*

CoUector*8 item. The rich
Ck>pper & Brass

inViradeSuitB
b y H a r t^ d u f S M r & M a n J

‘RSftM Vlfide ndt6 take m oew Taster fUU teaioii! S  i
or with the patina of old brass. “Copper & Brass’’ colors iparit a vs- 
tiMy (bT jdain and patterned Viracle suitings often in two or 
riiadiwii and often, iridetcent HS&M’s advance fashion 
eliding adds ftarther hwter. Your Viracle suit keeps its trim Inee ifo 
pnas beoinie itTs a cool* Ugihtweiflht Uend of fine wool and Deem* 
Diat shngi off wrinkles. And HSftM tailoring tees to it that On leek 
|os boy ii the look yon keep. Add this rare find to your waidtobe; Seo 
M r H&klfVInMle’’Copper A Bxau’* collection today. I9&M

\

i.' rfi f •
r,,v- I :

'.'■SA •

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE SHOW
SPONSORED BY THE COUPLES CLUB

Second Congregational Church
385 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Exit 93 From Wilbur Cross Highway—Follow Signs
Food Bar On'Preniiaea

THURSDAY, MARCH 16,1967, 16-16 
FRIDAY, MARCH 17,16-9

This Card Permits 1 or 2 Persons To Purchase $1 
Tlokots For 75c Each
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Vernon

Company Works to Improve 
Snipsic Lake Water Taste

Three steps are being taken held Saturday by the Polish 
now to improve the taste of wa- American ClUaeps CTub at Its
ter from the Rockville Water 
and Aqueduct Co. accor^ng to 
Ms president, Neal MacKenzle.

Right now the water of the 
Bnlpsic Lake Reservoir is being 
aerated, MacKenzle said this 
morning. A pump is forcing air 
to the bottom of the lake to re
lease the odora of the algae.

A  10 foot long, 20-inch pipe 
Ifl on its way now and may ar
rive tonight The pipe will be 
used to raise the intake level 
o f the water system from 26 
feet below the surface to only 
16 feet below. Right rww, Mac- 
Koizie saM, the intake is at the among 189 students at the Uni

versity of Connecticut who corn-

ballroom on Village St. for 
members and their friends.

There 'will be a 
dinner at 8:30. Dancing will be 
to Joey Kargol and his band 
till 1 a.m. Ann Marley and her 
friends will entertain at 10:30.

Rainbow' Reh^rsal

last month and will be awarded 
bachelor’s degfeds June 12. 
They are C  MeUnda Laaor 
Vernon Oardenai Rt. 83, a stu
dent in the, OoUega ot Liberal 
Arts and Sciencpe, and William 
J. L oeh Q ^  lioehr Rd., the 
ScIkxH of Business Administra
tion.

Viola Schtats ot bC9 Hartford 
Tpke., a freshman at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, has been 

,  appointed a member o f the 
coined beef gtj„jent Union Board of Gove^ 

nors for the 1967-68 academic 
year.

Sheila C. McQeary of 24 And
over Rd., a sophomore, has

people and Franola 8. Riipprecht Î ussell Hartmann, Joseph Par- St; Gordotf MlUef, RFD If- ’
r  K r i w n  ii)cai lilanager. adls and Joel RoU). Teresa MoCryatal, Pbaeplx St; ‘ ACpW Il

T T  _ _  The ilteihber Is oot .^ in g  New inombers in the Cham- Ruth NhshoJa, .88. VtUage Bt; ^
aity Btanl|̂  on the lame « h o i w  ber erli: Duo Set Processing Kaxen Jones, 6 Ridgewood Dr^; v l t  .

V A aI V i 1. A C a l l o  to help-holve the problem by Ootupany, Herman Motors, Rene Boticher; Pinnacle Rd., ‘ ' L  *
'  * • I  hearing ijut . the oqmpany lead- James Oeesay real estate, Lar- SlUngtoa; L «  n a : HiU, , .  I l l  TWa ManOhoater r̂ sidentaj r̂

I V I f e f t f . l U flf \ V X l I l  ^  a'Mbe a j^ t a l 'm e e t^ . All son Appliance Center, Park; • J ^ ^ g g l n s ,  ‘ have a sk ^  the town io  rein^,-

Water Firm

Rockville Assembly 39, Order reappointed a member. .. 
o f Rainbow for Girls, will hold board advises the, Stu-
a rehearsal for initiation at the Union manager on cultural, 
Masonic Temple on Orchard and recreatiqnal pro-
S t Sunday at 1:30 p.m. (ffrls
were asked to be at the temple P®**®**

Richard S N e« o f  31by 1:15.
Degree Candidates

Two Vernon residents are

bottom of the lake at the Snip- 
Mc dam, 26 feet below water pleted 
level. It picks up sediment and 
name of the algae, he said.

Company crews will use boats 
to drag begs of copper sulfate 
across the lake soon. It could 
not be done earlier because of 
the ice. Now the ice is melting.

The copper sulfate also will 
help rid the take of algae caus
ing the bed tasting water, Mac- 
Kenzie explained.

Ih e  air pump used now is 
rented from John A. Linberger, 
BlUngton, contractor. The com
pany is bringing hi Hs own aer- 
ratkm equipment from Indiana 
at a cost 36,500, MacKenzle 
said. It should arrive tomorrow.

The ice preventod putting hi 
the pump eaiher, he said.

Ihe pump runs 24 hours a day 
and is expected to bring up the 
algae odors and release them 
before they get into the water. 
Attbough non-poisbnous, the al
gae taste hi the water has been 
one o f the major oomplahits of 
water users.

MacKenzle pointed out that 
the dam was built more than 
100 years ago, in 1866. The in
take pipe for the water system 
was put right through the bot
tom o f the dam, he said.

But, over the years, the level 
o f the lake has gone up a few 
feet every year and is now 26 
feet above the bottmn and the 
intake pipa opening.

The new pipe extension will 
solve that problem as soon as 
it is in use. Divers from the 
C. W. Blakesly Construction 
Company of New Haven are at 
the dam today preparing for the 
pipe.
' By next week the pipe will- 
be in use and sediment, a prob
lem to local photograhpers and 
others needing very clean water, 
will be a much smaller problem.

Two aluminum boats were 
bought by the company just to 
drag the copper sulfate bags 
across the surface of the lake.
More than a ton of the small 
crystals will be used the first 
time, MacKenzle said.

MacKenzle said he is ready 
for a hearing Monday all day in 
the Administration building on 
West Main Street Representa
tives of the State Public Util- 
itiee Commission will be on 

I hand to hear both MacKenzle 
and anyone using the water sys
tem on the compsmy’s request 
for a rate increase.

MacKenzle said his company 
made a profit o f onlythree and 
a  half per cent in 1966. He said 
the rate increase would raise the 

n profit margin to about six and 
.'a  quarter per cent

The company bought the wa
ter works In 1957 and has laid 
miles and miles o f new piping 
and done many other costly im
provements, MacKenzle said. It 

' serves 8,500 customers.
The water system is more 

. than 100 years old and straight- 
, enlng it out “ can’t be done all 
- a t  once.”  MacKenzle insisted.

A  decision from the PUC on 
the rate increase should come 
in about three or four months.

Irish Sling Saturday
The annual S t  Joseph’s St.

' Patrick Dinner Dance will be

Karl
St., a senior at Worcester Poly
technic 'institute in Worcester, 
Mass., is among 32.students in 
his cla^  who received high hon-

academic requirements semester.

A special meeting with the 
president and local m anner of 
the Rockville Water, and Aque
duct will be set up with the 
Chamber of Commerce to dis
cuss the problems of the com
pany.

Chamber directors voted for 
the meeting at their luncheon 
meeting yesterday after Presi
dent Charles Chllberg said he 
had talked about such a meet
ing with Neal MacKenzle, com
pany president.
■^Chllberg expressed alarm 
over the bad publicity given the 
water works and therefore the 
area. He said he has discussed 

the problem with many local

Chamber menibeta are Invited..
Tjvelve iM a  Industries have 

e^reSM d intorest In the Cham
ber’s woric-study prograift, ac
cording to Dr. Joseph Shinn in
^ arge  of the program. The ^9 Gdorge Dr.; Alice Olsowl, 70 
CSiambto woriu wlOi Hlllington HarU Dr., TahsottvlUe; Ttaresa 
High School, L epos, Broad Brook; Mona

Students have already started an4 Lawrence Cyr, 6 Cliff S t ; 
to work at the Klngfisher-BrlsM John Bhio, 12 OsJewood Dr., 
Company, with Scranton Motors, Wapplng;
Cordtson^Dalry and Dumset next Drove S t 
in Une. Crestrldge Dr.; Gary Blckmore,

The program will permit stu- 87 T a l c o t t  Ave.; Pamella 
dents to work while still In

GotUe'r weU tUgger and Dr. Bd- 342 Dart B«1 Wapplng; j ,u ^  them for claimed dam-:;
ward Besser. ” --------- " .

B odnille HoBj^tal Notea 
Admitted yesterdaiy: Dri^rah 

Rich, RiFD 3; Alleen Ooegtove,

M a rg m t LaPqlQte,antl daugh
ter, Lower Buichw'RdL, i6lUng- 
ton. ■ . : ■

C ibola*$ S e iteh  C U ie$

ajgea to thelf omrs, In aejparate;' 
lAddents last week. . ■ • |-

Hans Lerok o f 88 Benton St,:: 
to seeking $47 for repairs to bis 
ear^s .left rear door. HelclalmA^ 
that his vehicle, last W ^ esd a y »i

school; '
A retail division of the Cham

ber may be set up soon. Sug
gested committee members for 
the division are William R;. 
Hahn, Peter Olson, M li» Evelyn 
Paiizek, Edward Zahner, Law- 
rehce Scranton, Arohle Caros,

A  report which' poyonado,
Spanish explorer, Sent back , to
Oie M »g o f Spain 1640 Included slid down an icy Benton S t and 

Nolan 183 * pnlnted on skin showing that it hit a snowbank created ■ 
Deborah Jolda, 104 *** toCaUon of ;the “seven cities by, a sndw plow. He charges tha.

of dbota ’’ lately discovered by towti With failure to maintain 
him. a safe roadway. «

— --------- -- ' Rlcliard E. Lawrence of TO'Wheellock, 206 Main S t ; Maud 
Ellis, Center Rd.

Births yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. 1%omas Ortdw- 
skt, 152 West Main S t ; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Er- 
land Purington, 24 Taldott Ave.

Discharged yesterday: Bea
trice Johnson, 61 North

LONDON « o m P  nNAKTOIAL Mill S t  to apklhg-for 334.90 forf 
NEW YORK—Financial em- a now tire and r im / fo r  hlai.' 

pires seem to acquire pntaalc Volkswagen. He olaihis that hid, 
names. Examples are W all car sank into a/deep Jiothole; 
Street in the United States, Hoi- last ^ u rsd ay ' qn N, Main St.,' 
lard Street in South Afrtaa’s damai^gHhe tire and rim- Hs| 
Johannesburg and, In Londmi, alleges that the town knew' 

Park The Olty, that thit street condition existed.

(Old Photo)

Bob d i l v e r )
b  Rcckly to Help You 
WiHi Your New and 
Used Cor Needs.

: as OARS
ro ;m m x T t e b o m
OsU mm mt t4S-3Ssi 
m  afADT e n tB B T  
MAHCHESTEB

INC.
445 HARTFORD ROAD...MANCHESTER

IONITE tlH 
And FRIDAY 9 
U ST DAYS. .

® ’to 9, SAY. till 6 
lE N T  MISS OUT!

. . .  o vast improvemenf m 
fhe re-creafhn of music. . .  
Superb Tonal Beauty plus 
Thrilling Stereo Separa
tions.

MAGNAVOX
Solid State

STEREO
You must hear it to believe it ! Though 
modestly priced • These magnificent 
new Magnavox compacts are perfect 
wherever space is a jiroblem • They 
bring you greater undistorted music 
power • Exciting tonal beauty plus 
thrilling stereo separation • Not 
found in many console makes costing 
you much more.

• NO TUBES— Solid-State Components re
place damaging heat for highest re
liability.

• Powerful Solid-State Stereo Amplifier— 
20-Watte undistorted music power.

• Four High Fidelity Speakers —  project 
sound fiom both cabinet sides and front.

• Separate Bass and Treble Controls'.

Compact Stereo Console— Colonial model 
2-CP607 has 20 Watts undistorted music 
power; four high fidelity speakers; new 
Automatic 400 Record Player. So versatile" 
— detachable legs make it ideal for shelves 
or tables. Also available in three other au
thentic fine furniture styles.

NOYV $ ' 
ONLY

Also-available as Stereo FM Radio-Phono
graph; fuur styles—NOW ONLY $188.50.

. MAGNASONIC WARRANTY
8 Months Labor . . .  5 Years on Radio and/or 
Amplifier Chassis. One Year on all other parts.

Take Up To 
3 Years To Pay

Authentic Masterpieces In Design 
Unsurpassed In Quality Features

MAGNAVOX 
COLOR TV

The Singapore, Far Eastern Contemporary model 
3-T564 with two 10'’ Bass Woofers plus two 5” 
speakers.

STEREO COLOR THEATRE
The finest in family entertainment that sets a new 
standard of performance and lasting dependability.

N o w  ^G4 5
• Magna-Color 265 sq. in. TV
• Solid-State Stereo FM,

Monaural FM/AM Radio
• Four High Fidelity Speakers
• Micromptic Record Player with 

Diamond Stylus— lets your records 
last a lifetime!

STANDARD COLOR STEREO 
THEATER WARRANTY

5 Years Parts on Radio and/or Amplifier Chassis. 1 Year 
on all other parts and 1 Year on Picture Tube.

MAGNAVOX 
Colonial Color TV
NOYV $
ONLY

The Colonial Model 4-U506 • Brilliant Color Tube 
• Chromatone • Quick Picture • 265 sq. in. screen 
•\IIigheSt Magnavox Reliability • Tone Control 
extended-range spe.'iker, for better sound. ,

STANDARD WARRANTY 
1 Year Parts and Picture Tube

■/

I V I o g n a v o x

OIMCE-A YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
ENDS S A T , MARCH 19 

THIS IS YOUR FIH AL OPTORTUNITY -  ACT NOW

SAVE UP TO 100
MAGNAVOX Slim, Trim

Personal T V  n o w  o n l y

$ 0 | .5 O1-U107, with 119 sq. In, screen and 
8 LF. Stages (not jusL.2) for greater 
distance and stability. TUt-down 
carrying handle and telescoping di
pole antenna.

SILVER SEAL WARRANTY 
1 YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL PARTS 

90 DAY CARRY IN SERVICE

NOW
ONLY

BIG SCREEN
MAGNAVOX M OBILE TV

% ^ n . A . s o
• Big 280 sq. In. optically filtered screen e Not 
Just two, but THREE I.F. Stoges for greater station 
pulling power ,6uid stability e Automatic Pine Tun
ing always “remembers” to keep each channel per
fectly tuned # Telescoping dipole antenna • More 
Ufe-Ilke out-front sound • Keyed AGO (Automatic 
Picture and Sound Stabilizers),

© COMPLETE with CART
I standard Warranty

~ 1 Year on Parts and 1 Year on 
Picture Tube.

MAGNAVOX Astro - Soiik;
^ T r n r A  the most ih r iu .in g »w ay d l /ClfCU TO ENJOY MUSIC IN YOUR HOME

Astro-Sonic Stereo surpasses all pre- 
vious achievements in the re-creation 
o f sound! Advanced, highly depend
able solid-state circuita*  ̂ replaces 
tubes, eliminates component-damag
ing heat; and assures you o f lasting 
reliability.

NOW $  
O N LY -

Section Two
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The Hancock—-Model 1-RP638 in b^utiful 
Early American stylihg, with: 40 Watts 
undistorted music jiower, two 12” Bass 
Wooftta, two 1,000 Cycle Homs and ator- 
age fqr over 60 records.

The Harwich—Model 1-RP622 in charmlag 
English Country , s1^1i^, wR̂  ̂ 20 Watts 
unSstorted music power, two 12” Bass 
Woofe^' two 1,000 Cycle Homs and stor
age for oyer 60 record.

A^O SpH ie WAMtAHTY
1 Yeer^ Labor, 5 Y ra n  on Radio,, a n d /or , 
pltfier Ctaassto,|vX. YMr.,.pn all

HH

Enianuel Choir in *Palm Simdrty Cantata
Soloists appearing with the aid Erickson, tenor, and Viola 

Bmanuel Choir «  Emanuel LU- Mahoney, soprano.
rq....,..!. ..h ........ Mrs- Hawkins Is organist andtheran Churchy rehearse, with

Mrs. E. David Hawkins,-pianist. dfrect the event. . -  
fqr a Palm Sunday cantata “ On/. The- choir will also sing a 
the Passion of Christ," by D. H. group of a capella selections 
Williams, 'Whirii will be present- which include separate chorus
ed Sunday at 4:80;p.m. in the es for men and women'and a 
church sanctiifry., li ie  restored combined ■ chorale.. The event to 
singers are, IM  to right, Rob- ophn to the 'public. Members of 
•rt J. Gordon Jr., baritone; Ron- the choir, besides the soloists,

Historical Unit to Hear 
State Commission Director

ar. Barbara Nussdorf, Emily 
Tolf, Peggy Gustafson, Irene 
Hughes, Gloria Kjellson, Betty 
Walters, Olga Anderson, Selma 
Johnson and Lydia Wogman, so
pranos; Helen Johnson, Marjorie 
Anderson, Eleanor Johnson. 
Dorothy Strangfeld, Evelyn 
Erickson, June Werdeliii; Tina 
Jehnsen, Betty BUlmyer, Irene 
Johnson and Lorraine Johnson, 
altos.

/  Also, Carl Gustafson, Verner 
Gustafson, Wllmore Peterson, 
Art . Hoaglund, Herb Beng- 
ston and Yotk Strangfeld, ten
ors, and Paul Erickson, Charles 
Billmyer, Erland Johnson, Ed
ward Walters, Ernie ' Benson, 
Fred Hughes, Clarence Wog
man, John Kjellson, Victor 
Jolfiison, Arthur Tolf, Donald 
-Anderson and Howard Lundell, 
bases. (Herald ;hoto by Ofiara)

Members of the Manchester 
Historical Society will have an 
opportunity to learn about the 
work of the Connecticut Histori
cal Commtoskm (C31C) and of 
simUer commissions in nearby 
states at the society's March 
meeting, to be held Sunday at 
2:30 p .n fr ^  JUiiig Junior High 
School

'Die sp t^ e r  will b6 llArbert 
C. Darbee, diractv.O^ ttta CHC, 
which is currently ^gaged  in a 
Joint effort with the CkmnecO- 
cut De'vyiopmtoft Comii^tasion 
identifying, marking and re
cording historic sites through
out the state.

His talk, to be illustrated by 
slides, will trace the rtoults to 
date and plans for the future of 
fhe survey of historic sites 
slated for preservation through- 

. out the state, which was begun 
last summer.

Under Dorbee’s direction, the 
entire western part of the state 
to the Connecticut River was 
surveyed by teams of graduate 
students hi hlstoiY and archi
tecture who examined every 
road and street in sections as
signed them and pre^red near
ly a thousand writti^ reports on 
potential sites they considered 
'Worthy of identification and 
preservation:

These reports are presently 
being studied and classified, ac
cording to their relative impor-

Sturbridge Village from 195̂  to 
1966.
' He is the author of numerous 
strticles on historical subjects 
for professional journals and is 

, . . ,  .  well known Ir the widening field
tance, by a team of tour experts «,storatlon and presentation 
on architecture and history. historic sites and structures.

The commission hopes to oon- 
tinue the work east of the river 
during the coming summer and 
expects that, when the study is 
completed, more than 2,000 
sites will have been surveyed.

From ito -master list, current Raymond C- A-mldoa,,, 17, of, 
pnftjeouona Indicate, will be 24 Locust St. was chatged last* 
fooM  tome 20 to 30 n§v"*FM with breaking and enter-
tiani!< importance, l ® w f e i ^ . » 0 '^ 8  without permission. Police 
and 200 of statewide iifiporlance. say he and a companion were 
and 300 of sufficient importance apprehended at the Parkade 
to warrant the awarding of Sunday at 6:30 p.m. Police say 
plt^uea designating them as of- the place had been under sur- 
ficially established Hlstortcri vellance and that another arrest 
Sites. 'Will be made.

Police Arrests

The commission also es
timates that approximately 60 
sites of national or statewide 
importance wUl need financial 
aid in order to ensure Uieir pres
ervation or restoratian.

To this end; the CHC is spon
soring a bill in the Legdslatore 
providing for |1.S million bond 
issue -with which to begin the 
work of restoring and preserv
ing historic sites and buildings 
in the state. If the bill to pass
ed, some- of the money woyld 
be used to assist local historical 
societies in such undertakings.

Darbee, a native of Baltimore, 
Md., holds degrees from Wil
liams College and Yale Uni
versity, and before Joining toe 
historical commission was cura
tor of mechanic^ arts at Old

Amidon is scheduled *to ap
pear in court April 3.

A warrant was-lodged for the 
arrest of a Willimontic womcui 
by Manchester Police yesterday, 
charging Virginia Cass, with ob
taining money under, false pre
tenses. She , was arrested In 
Wlllimantic Monday and is con
fined in jail at Montville, police 
ifay.

Police accuse her passing a 
worthless check at a Manches
ter Stop, and Shop market in 
December, j

She to'also being charged by 
Norwich police on two similar 
counts, Wlllimantic police on 
four counts, and New London 
police on three counts of obtain
ing money under false pretens- 
es.

Becker Supports 
Bill to A s s i s t  
Lutz Museum

Manchester State Rep. Henry 
Becker and Lutz Museum Di
rector Mrs. Madeline MacAwley 
appeared yesterday afternoon 
before the State Assembly’s 
Judiciary and Governmental 
S^metions Committee.^ 
j They spdke in favor of an 
enabling bill which would per
mit ainy town, city or borough 
to contribute funds to heJn die- 
fray the operating expenses of 
any non-profit museum, such as 
Lutz, within 20 miles of its 
boundaries. .

The appropriation would be 
permittM the educational 
services o f such museum were 
available to the youtii o f those 
to'wns.

At present, those 'towns are 
permitted to contribute only on 
the basis o f educational serv
ices rendered. Lutz Museum re
ceives contributions from the 
Manchester general fund and 
from the board ̂  education un
der those st^idatlons.

If the bill is approved, and 
indications are favorable that 
it will be, Manchester and sur
rounding to'wns will be permit
ted to help defray operating ex
penses of Lutz Museum.

A  duplicate of the same bill 
was heard yesterday morning 
by the Assembly’s Education 
(Committee. Becker Is a member 
o f that committee.

Cancer Unit 
Has Brunch

By SHEA STEWART
“ This to-the year of toe great 

plunge, airi we don’t mean just 
the neckline.*’ Mrs. Vivian Fer
guson said as she began toe 
commentate on the fashion 
show which was the feature yes- 
^terday of toe sherry brunch at 
the Ellington Ridge Country 
d u b . It. attracted 209 women 
and one man and is for the bene
fit of toe'American Cancer So
ciety, Manchester Unit

“ You can be a kook or con
servative, and there is some
thing for you,”  said Mrs. Fer
guson,, who was halfway be
tween"  ̂the two categories her
self as she wore an op-art black- 
and-wMte print by David Crys
tal and long earrings that were 
alternately black and vrhite.

The fashions were provided by 
La Coutlque, and many Were 
original designs by toe shop’e 
own custom designer, Katrina, 
who is Susan Clarke of Man
chester, a (Uminutive redhead 
who made her 'oashful bow 
wearing one of her own crea
tions in pale blue crepe flowing 
from la high yoke, with long 'full 
sleeves. The first of her styles 
to be shown was a flowered 
crepe w||h high waist and tri
ple pleats on each side. This 
was split up the back and tied 
at the nape, and naturally there 
were matching pants. Other 
dresses were shown by Katrina 
with matching shorts, printed 
cottons cleverly slit at strategic 
places so that toe shorts weren't 
wasted. And also split up the 
back was a cotton voile top. 
worn over matching slacks,

A jumpsuit of bright oraUge 
jersey, with round brass but  ̂
tons in double file up the fiOnt  ̂
was another Katrina original. 
The legs of the jumpsuit flared 
at the bottom, like the orange 
hiphugging shown with a sleeve
less turtleneck tunic.

Katrina's most striking de
sign was a long dress ot pa
per, with, flowing panels and 
high ring collar, modeled by 
Mrs. Beverly Malone, who says 
she will wear it to the Man  ̂
Chester Hospital Auxiliary Bali 
on Saturday. Katrina had 
painted the white paper in 
free-hand splashes o f bright 
colors, so the word ■ “original” 
truly applies there.

Christine M e^n, who man
ages La Coutlque, modeled a 
skirt shO^had designed herself, 
a Turkish' effect with the fab
ric coming between the legs 
and tying at toe waistline.

Other fashions modeled were 
c h ie f l y b y  David Crystal, In
cluding a flowered suit, a coat 
and dress o f natural Indian 
Blubbed silk, and many double
knits.

rg M fM ...
4- J

!1 1

Newspaper Association Officers
The new officers ot the Connecticut Dally Newspaper Association are, left to right, Theo
dore Vain of the Wlnsted Citizen, first vice president; Thomas F. Ferguson of The Man
chester Herald, president; Mrs. Lucy Crisbie of the Wlllimantic Chronicle, second vice presi
dent; and William J Pape II o f the Waterbury Republican-American, secretary. Eugene J. 
Brown of toe Danbury News-Times, treasurer, is on vacation and did not attend the meet
ing. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

7----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- >------------ -̂------------------------------- -
as saying that it was not too 
early for toe administration to 
begin thinking about selective 

, cuts .In federal excise taxes 
which he said would fit with 
other tax measures in helping 
to spur consumer spending.

Dr, James J. O’Leary, a native of Manchester and now He had high praise, accord- 
a resident of Westport, has been named board chairman ing to the New York Times, 
and chief economist of Lionel D. Edie and Co. of New on national monetary policy, 
York, one of the nation’s largest economic investment praising toe action o f the Fed-

Dr. O’Leary Named 
To Head Edie Board

counseling firms.
0'Leary<graduated from Man- 

bhester High School in 1931, 
from Weqleyan University in 
1936, smd received his Ph.D. in 
economics from Duke Univer
sity in 1941.'

Prior to joining Edie, Dr.
O'Leary was vice president and 
director of economic research 
for The l i fe  Insurance Associa
tion of America which he join
ed as economist in 1947.

The Bklie firm serves as 
economic investment counselor 
to business firms, banks, insur
ance companies, pension trusts 
and foreign governments, as 
well as to Individuals. In his 
new post. Dr. O’Leary will be 
responsible for formulating 
economic policy for toe com
pany and preparing studies on 
toe business and Investment 
outlook for clients of* the firm. i J- O’Leary

Dr. O’Leary Is toe Mt^or o f mild-mannered, as , Mir. RInfret
is voluble and excitable.”

It

eral Reserve In cutting com
mercial bank reserve require
ments, effective In two steps 
through this month, freeing 
some 3650 million in previous
ly-frozen funds that now can 
be used for further expansion 
of commercial bank loans and 
investments.

numerous books and articles "on

Herrmann Goes 
To Area Parley
Otto H. Herrmann of the Man

chester Housing Authority was 
a delegate to yesterday’s Mid
winter Conference of the Nation
al Association of Housing and 
Redevelopment Officials, New 
England Regional. Council.

The all-day session, at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel, Boston, 
was Attended by apgroxi'mately 
300 mem/bers, ■ ’/ 'i  ; . .

Semipara .were coiiduiited o n ' 
redevelopment, the mall eoh-̂

Public Records
Leases

The Huckland Road Corpora
tion to toe Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co., property on 
northwest side of New Statie Rd., 
for 16 years commencing Jan. 1, 
1967, with first option to pur
chase.

Alexander Jarvis to toe South
ern New England Telephone Co. 
property on New State Rd., for 
16 years commencing Jan. 1, 
1967.

Marriage license
Travis Merritt Cook, West 

Hartford, and Lynn Alexandra 
Ferris, ^  Gerard St., April 1, 
South Meithodlst Church.

economics and finance. /Shortly ,
after graduating from Wesleyan. ^   ̂ .
he wrote a series o f articles for revealed that Dr. O ^ a r y  cept, 6ode enfot^femeht pro-
The Herald on current economic toe U.S. economy, as hav- grams and leased housing,
problems. entered a crucial period. The prlnci|>al luncheon speak-

He has seWed as adidsor to ' ® j Judah G r ib ^ , regionai
toe United States Treasury, the nrAvpnt thp rnrrATii- nnilq in m  Federal
Federal Reserve Board, and toe J® ^®, pause In Department of Housing and Uri
President’s Council o f Economic ^  iLpif \nrtiinfAdvisors, and after s e r ^ g  for “  *®.f̂  on^ Uelf and tjirnlng The association’s annual con-
alx years as assistant professor something that most peo- ference will be June 26-27 at the
and Instructor of economics at ® recession. Lake Tarleton Club In Pike,ana instructor or economics at Q.^e^^y is further stated N.H.

Wesleyan he was made a mem
ber o f toe Wesleyan Board of 
Trustees. He has also served as 
prqsident of toe American Fi
nance Association and chairman 
of the Conference o f Business 
Economists.

As\ chairman, .pf Edie, Dr. 
O’Lesury replaces Pierre A. Rln- 
fert who resigned after a bitter, 
behind-the-scenes fight for con
trol o f the company’s'business, 
according to ,The New York 
Dmes.

According to the Times arti
cle, Dr. O’Leary Is “quiet and

ir S  MARLOW'S for '! I

SINCE 1911— O U TFiniN G CHILDREN 
i i  ’’from Head to Toes at marLOW Prices!
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SELF-SERVICE, 
PRE-PACKAGED 
MEATS CM BE 
AHMELEM!
You can see the top side of the meat 

but not the bottom.

So you wonder.

The steak looks good,

but IS the bottom all bone and fat?

f:-’ .

(It’s a problem...

a  problem we’ve given a lot of thought. 

We think we have the’ ans#er.

We have a policy.

We put the best side down.

The side you don’t see is 

guaranteed to be equal to 

or better than the side you can see.

Simple? as ABC.
Effective? No more gamble.

Fair and^square? Sure because “We Care.”

Is this a good reason for shopping A&P? 

It’s  one of many.
V \

eOPYRIGHT* 1966, TH t GREAT ATUNTIC 6 RACirtC TEA CO., INC.

• U D
Sandwich Bags ^ 3 5 '
A E K O W A X  U Q U I D

Floor Wax ' m B /

Intensified 
Tide Detergent

l-lb. 4 ei. 2 2 c

Bold Detergent
R tf  SuSt
l-lb.4«t.4Q{

pkg.

Dow's
Bathroom Cleaner

Ir ARTotel Car
1  p t ,  1 OR.

RRR 78‘

'Ll

Gi'ocerv V̂ ci ues Jusf ôr Yet
STRAWBERRY

P re s e rv e s
2 t 4 9 <Stntfiril

Faria

AAR iM A b i A

OarFlaMt
Mftp in;

A&P GRADE A
cioig Peaches

LM

Sliced ar 
Waives

IM. 13ez. east

A&P &RADE A
S w e e t P e a s

SM AU
SIZE

111.1
•z . esE

A&P CUSTOM GROUND

Eight O'clock Coffee 3' ‘̂” l.e9
READY TO EAT CEREAL

Kellogg's Corn Flakes ' "3s<Rkg.

READY TO EAT

Post Tens Cereals
GOLDEN— VACUUM PACKED—GRADE A

VarlitF 10 PMk
I Z . ,

P k g .

A^P Whole Kernel Corn 2
IN V4 LB. PRINTS ^  ^  ■

Nutley Margarine 4  9 5 *
CREAMY SMOOTH or KRUNCHY

Ann Page Peanut Butter 3  ”
7 ox.

S U LTAN A RRAND

Peanut Butler
l o u n  « U M  n u u w

Rice-A-Roni
D o u a u s  IR A N D

Chicken Broth
SOLD STREAM

Pink Salmon
For SandwIehM SPSalada— I tettia

Hellmann Mayonnaise 6 7*
UNSW EETENED

Sunsweet Prune Juice 39*
AN N  FA D E

SUGARS

TURKEY
H A M

S«ndwiek.> A 
CaiMreUt

Blended Syrup
ANN PAfiE REBULAR t r  CH|EF S TT LE

French Dressing
V A R IET T

Bisquick Baking M ix
e O LLEQ E INH

A A P  BRAHO

4 l̂  1 .4 9  Dry Roasted Peanuts " » 7 9 *
W H ITE HOUSE MOM-FAT, I t  l-q t. envalcpes > A

Instant Dry M ilk  ,2  X  99*
ARM FA D E— P U S H , F IM E A F F LE  er A F R M O T

Pure Presehres 3 1.0 0
RlOH AMD F U V O R F U L

Nectar Tea Bags 48 .IV 5 7*
Pancake M ix  ^  Y ^ 't .4 5 *
O A M P B E U ’S ;  ^

TomotoSoup 4"'~“ 45*
BREAM T SM OOTH

M arshm allow Flu ff 2 ^ " 4 7 *
F U R T A T IO N  IB  LB . BAB I.SS '

W ildB irdFood 10i!t,89 *
K EEPS  FO O D  FRESH

Cut Rite W ax Paper '”J 2 5 *

i pt . -

a lb. I  ex.
Rkfl-

A A P  B H ILD R ER 'S  CHEW ABLE I N  In b e t-rlS e  er

Tomato Cocktail 3 ''m "D V * * M ultiple Vitam ins 100

I t

VALUABLE COUPON O flfU BIJR  
W ith  Purchase o f,

SK  A A  i
a « . W  eeupen I 

To w a rds the Purchase o f  a n y  package j
b a k e d  GOODS

I 
I

X I

Froien

O n *  coupon per fa m ily  
V o liii thru S o t., M a rc h  18fh

I
VALUABLE COUPON

W ith  Purchase o f
 ̂ ' A A

U e V V ^ t k b ’seiijMMi
T o w a rd s the Pu raid sA o f

2 Mellewineed n y l o n s
O n e  coupen- p e r fa m ily  ^

V a lid  thru S o t ., M arch iB th

A&P 100%
Colombian Coffee
No fin.r eeff.. at .ny price

f.r c o l.te r  l-lb. Q | I c  
Of Drip ean 0 3

Snow's Brand 
Clam Chowder

. 'L T 3 3 ‘

lURRrS ASSORTMENT
Cookies
ROMANS FROZEN
Pizzas 1 0 J M .0 9

DUNCAN HINES—FUDGE
Brownie Mix
JIF CREAMY
Peanut Buffer 2 , ;  59*

Calo Brand 
Cat or Dog Food

Aipo Brand
'■ Y

100% Meat, Ohank feef, Henemeat

2'̂ i*59*

SCOirS-FAM ILY
Napkins ,
l A T H R O O M  TIS S U E

Soft Were .‘ l ’ :3 2 3 ‘

F A R D  .

Dogfood 3 ' 1 . “ 55‘
----------- — -------
M R . • U B IL E S -C h il^ e ii ’ i  Pletife

Bubble Bath 'i ," 3 9 ‘
-----------i — ________ -

: Woolitie liquid 
Coldwafer Wash
I T 7 8 ‘  L r  i .l 8

Duz
Laundry Detergent

Bonus “ 
Laundry Detergpnt

WM 3 Fape aeths Psskeoa

'X3»'

MAZOIA-lnV4lb.prlitH

*t45̂pkg.

C t J i L l E N  I W M p r t I M  Y Y

A  ;

T-Vv J -i.'f
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"Super-Right” Boneless Bee^HO FAT ADDED

ROUND ROASTS
TO P S IR LO IN , TO P  ROUND 

BOTTOM  R O U N D , BACK RUM P
Also Cross Rib n.

ONE PRICE ONLY— NS NOVERTISEO . . .  NONE PRICED HIOHERI

ROME PRIBED HIBHERI— Bhiekea B n n t l M i  or

L E A R  lU B E S  A  STRIPS—MBME PRIOEB HIBHERI

Stewing Beef BONELESS 8 9 r .

“ S o H M U g h P  B EEF— BHUOK IB H E  IM

Pet Roost CALIFORNIA CUT 75t
*S a p o ^ R I|h t"  doality Boot— NB NE PRICEB HIBHERI

Eye Round R oast 1.19a
*« B p o ^ R i|M ”— 4IU ALITT

Ground Beef firount 59£
**Sspordli|lrt”  Q u ll t y

Plnte Beef “̂ZT"
*t■ p • ^ R Ig M »  B# of-M 6M E PRIOEB HIBHERI

Chuck Fillet Steak 89^
C B B K E B -S T B R B  U IC E B  i

Imported Ham >̂ 69*
FR E tM  B O H ELIS S

Pork Roast
**S s p iP «lg M " QoalHy
A w r O u M n l *  For S a m  mM Brtishn 
V  A l l l l i g  NBNE PRICED HI6HER1

Riglif”  Quality-BONELESS BRISKET

CORNER BEEF
STfeUIGHT

CUTS
lb

FRONT
CUTS

lb .
Only A&P Has "Sapar-RIghr, Tha Finor Cornad Beef, Specially Corned Under U.S. 
Government Supervision. . .  Firm and Knn navored, Protectnd In Watnrpreof Packages.
_______ O N E  P k I C E  . . . A S  A D V E R T IS E D  —  N O N E  P R IC E D  H I G H E R l

Chicken Legs 591
*^npM ’-R i|M ”  BHI6KEN TN IR H S  or

Breasts MDir 651
W H IT E M E A T . WHfe RIBS— N O N E PRIBEO N IB N EM

Turkey Breasts 891
‘ 'Sspor-RicM " Bsslity— L o m s

Link Smisage 79 1
"Sspor-RIcM ”  or Krasss—K I M J A U

Polish Sausage 79 1
Bocon End Slices ^  49*

Fish Ŝ ĉiloocl
C g p ’ bs J o t i n i ’ s  —  a w i i c k  P r o s M

FISH STICKS
‘ ‘ S u p e r-R ig h t”  B e t f - F i e s h l y  S ro u n d  M a n y  tim e s  D a ily !
^  “  NONE

PRICED 
HIGHER!Ground Round

“ S s p e r-iig M ” -S M 0 K iD  n a ilC S -(S lic e d  4 9 < 4

Pork Shoulders G t e S
tbs.

STOCK UP 
ATTMIS 

LOW PRICE! 1.00
Swordfish steak 7 9 : 
Fried Fishcakes 
Haddock Fillets 
Flounder Fille t £ 5 5 *

Values for the Quality-Conscious! .Fruits & Vegetables!
PIORIDA VALBNCIA

O R A N G ES .
m  3 6 - i « «

Vt

G R A P EFR U IT
4 - 4 9U R C ES IZE

WHITE

CAUFORIHA

A S P A R A G U S
FRESI TENDER 

NONE PRICED HIGNEM

N O N E’ PRIBEO HIBHERI

Fresh Carrots
NOME F B IO E G N IB H E M

Poscol Celery
N O N E PRICED HIB H ER I— S W I ^

Green Poppers
stalk

Tasty Dairy Selection

B ALIFO R N IA SUNKIST— N A V n .'  ’

Oranges Mns to - 79-
ROM E PRIBEO HIBHERI

Escnrole ^  1 7 1
N O N E PRIBEO HIBHERI

Fresh Chico%< 171

f l M I O A ^ a O I M N

SW EET CORN
FNESR— NONE 

PRICEB NI8NERI 4 * » 4 9 *
FA N B T W ESTERN

Jane Porker Baked Foods

Apples R EIB O IC IO V S  23;
N O N E PRIBEO HIBHERI

Fresh Scallions —10
N O N E PRIBEO HIBHERI

Fresh Parsnips £ 29
p 9 ~

H 4 . Rs. I — S IZE  A —M A I M

Potatoes
N B N E PRIBEO H M H EH I

Lemons
N O N E PRIBEO NM H EIH

Avocados

SOiMst 
Largs Sim

FfNFW

f i r

W ISCONSIN-W KU AGED

Sharp Cheddar 8 9
Frozen Food Buys'

A B P  BRAND

Chilled Orange Juice '̂ n SS*
Swiss Knlghf Grayere Imported—4 Pertiom £49*:
A&PCreom  Cheese " '  £ 2 9  
Sunnybrook Fresh Eggs GRADE A etn.

U R G E  Id e a . 5 7 5

LARGE 1 -LB. 1 OZ. CAKE

Food SAVE 20e 
THIS WEEK

FO R  TO U R  S T. PATR IOK’S OAT B ELEB RATIO NI

Irish Raisin Bread fin. D.llelou. luyl

BlueborryPio
CeffeeCokO * i M O N D s m i u s a

Cinnamon Buns .

£ 2 9 * 
■ ."::59*
Mb. 14 ox. m A c  

pkg;

9 ,1 3 9 *

A&P GRADE A VEGETABUS
SPINACH—In f irClMwU “ MIXxr * f  N  n . A A <  
P E A S x r P a S A C A R m n  lU T t H "  #  ptea 7  7
SLIBED sod S UB ANIO

A G P  Strawborries *"°''^ £ 4 1 *
A G P  French Fries 1  £.39^
Birds Eye A w a ke  £ J 7*
Swanson’s 3 Course Dinners £ 7 9 *

m O a x lA lit

-> ' <
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O M B K N first
Tis A  Greot Day . . .  for tho
Saving of the Green . .  . S4H Green Stomps and Money I

d 6 i # # #

CLIP THESE 
VALUABLE 
COUPONS!

ONLY ONE $5 PURCHASE 
REQUIRED TO  REDEEM 

ALL COUPONS

J!O B  
M A i^

>n

Finast Salt 
Fiiulsl Flour 
Aluminum Foil

PLAIN «r  lODIZD

HNAST

lU B lO O Z '  
I CTNS

55^
ROLLS

a :
.A>

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N
«hmI a  PurdiQM of $5.00 or mero

O N E 4 0 zB»l

WELCH GRAPE JUICE
HRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 

Coupon V p M  Thru 
Sirtunlay, March 18,1907

UnM One Ceiipoii Ptr Cuitonior n iit  _
^ IC e tlw u ll

Tomatoes 
Finast Corn 
Sweet Peas

RICHMOND

WHOLE KERNa

RICHMOND

w-oz
CANS

' 16-OZ 
CANS

l-LBKJZ
CANS

* V

fWH
. t * •* 'J- ■

 ̂ P

Reynolds 
Grapefruit Ijice  
Mixed Pickles

HEAVY DUTY ALUMINUM FOR 25-FT 
6c DEAL PACK ROLL

"YOR"
CARDEN

h-QT!4̂Zl 
I CANS

yr'i.:

■; XX' XXX ■;■'■■■'i'.; -.XX

HNAST SWEET q t  ja r

M B fS ffiS fS

W I T H  T H IS  C O U P O N
and a Purchaso of $5.00 or moro

COCA COLA
6-O z Btls

PACK ,  PLUS 
K  DEPOSIT

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 
Coupon VaHd Thru 

$tf urday, March 18,1967 ^ a  j| „ (
IMi One Coupon P8r Adult CuiioiMf National |

Whole Onions 
Sweet Potatoes 
Cling Peaches

HNAST

mAST

RICHMOND

16-OZ
JARS

1-LB2-0 Z
CANS

1-LB13-0 Z ,
CANS

SAVE 10<W IT H  TH IS  
K  C O U P O N

and a Purchaca of $5.00 or moro
Toward tho Purchasa of

TEN Florida 
O R A N G E S

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 
Coupon Valid Thru 

Saturday, March 18,1967
Umtt Om  CMpon Ptr Adult Cuitontr T in t

I National | 
Stor«8

4l 0 6

f.OZ PK^

Keekler Club Crackers 3 ^  
Fruit Cocktail 4 '^ 8 9 ^  
Preserve -Mr f ty

SAVE 10<

Sunshine Hi-Ho 
Ocean Spray 
Instant Coffee

CRACKERS 10-OZ p k g

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

FINAST

■  16-OZ 
i  CANS

10-OZ JAR

X .'i '2 ‘ it *.

■'V -/■

W IT H  T H IS  
K  C O U P O N

and a Purchoso of $5.00 or mora 

Toward Purchasa of TW O  6-O z Pkgs

HNAST COLD CUTS
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 

Coupon Valid Thru 
Saturday, March 18,1967

limit On# Coupon P#r AdutI Cuttomtr

f r e e T
The Garni of Your Choice

EVERYDAY BARGAINS! 
G a in e s D o g  AAeal
B lue  B o n n e t S O F T  M A R G A R IN I

K ra ft  S a la d  O il
C a lg o n  I C O N O M Y  S IZ I

P a rd  D o g  Food 
D el AAonte C o rn  
D ra n o  L iq u id  
D u n c a n  H ines

5-LB BOX 77«
l-LB PKG 45.

QUART Bfl

2-LB 8-OZ PKG 69.
3 49.

C R IA M
S T Y L I

17-OZ
CANS

B R O W N II  M IX

43.
160Z BTL 7 9 *  

150Z PKG 3 ^ 5 .

Hiis coupon good for

OM CHARM

with this coupm and any 
puichane when you buy two 

charms at 50c ea.
. OMiiKaaitiiN* Much 25,1987 .

WallMMlI

R oyal P u d d in g s  BUmRSOTTCH 4 4-OZ
PKGS

Headquarters fer Easter Candies!
•  Jelly Beans -  Assorted Chocolate Anirnals

•  Marshmallow Chicks and Bunnies ahd other
Easter Candy Favorites! ;

F R O Z E N  F O O D S !  
"YOR" GARDEN -  In Butter Sauce

VBGETABliS
Green Beans a>ooi y°i O m  f
Sweet Cefh *
Sweet P ^s  
VegetaUes m» b)

S A R A u e
IM m  BaB.
Creem ilito FINAST

Cuba Sfteciks . M I A L T I M I  M A ID  1-LB PKG 79
P I C i t t O r  O^M A PKG | | f ^ (

TRBi TAVIRN 15-pZ PKQ 4 '

10-OZ
PKG

ICLOZ
PKG

10-QZ
PKG

COFFEE l2’/a0? I 
CAKE ^  PKG'

YOr OAIDM 2  .j“ | 494^

2!iigr45.

If you love bargains
88 esfiyi BK p a n  in  MWt jKiAMinu

£7
I M M n  tta inwfia. MiM IL  M g  W IW Iimait Iwii Hupp eUt k Rmrt POD Mop (I

AH U. S. Grade "A "
BELTSVILLE

TURKEYS 4 to 9 
LBS LB

FO R  S T. P A T R I C K ' S  D A Y I

BEEF FANCY BRISKET 
FRONT CUT

STRAIGHT CUT 75<
tiavi IT W ITH CABBAGE and CABROTS

Haddock Fillet  ̂39<
Cod Fillet S M O K ID  LB 53<
Scallops “ 95<

PURE PORIC -  HOT or SWEET -  EATWELL or PRIMO

H U U N  S H S iG E LB

Available at Service Deiicatessen Depts.
AllIZRACH KOSHIR

Bologna >79*
MIZRACH KOSHIR

Salami ^  »79*
MIZRACH KOSHIR

Griddle FRANKS LB 79*
COLONIAL SLICID

Luxury Loaf »59*

lU SD A I
CHOICE

A ALL USDA CHOICE GOVERNMENT GRADED BEEF

Chuck Roast 
Yankee

B O N I IN  
ONE PRICE

POT ROAST
CHUCK -  BONE IN

CHUCK ROAST
BONE IN

LB

LB

LB

43*
43*
59*

London Broil 
Chuck Ground 
Round Ground

SHOULDER
STEAK ID

LB

89*
69*
79*

Boneless Chuck Roast “ 69*

MASTER PICNICS >
AVAILABLE AT FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 

WITH DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENTS

FIRST N ATIO N AL STORES
om as YOU the w o m d ‘honored

Funk A  Wugnalls
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Vol. No. 1 -  Only 49. 
V o l.,2 -2 5  -  Only *1.49 each

BOLOGNA 
SAUSAGE 
BEEF LIVER

or LIVERWURST
ARM O M i

LITTLE LINK
PARKS

LB

8-OZ PKG

LBSELECTED SLICED

SLICED BACON GOLOm̂CREST “

59*
49
49*
39
69

S jp e o i^t/
EASTER

KIELBASI
FINAST

NEPCO » 8 9 «

FIRST O ' THE FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

0RAN6E JUKE 
APPLES

PURE FLORIDA 
BABI JUICE

HALF
GALLOH

GOLDEN DELICIOUS
W ASHINGTON STATE

Extra Fancy -  U.S. No. 1 -  Minimum

^  BROCCOLI 
CABBAGE

LARGE BUNCHWESTERN 
GREEN -  HEW -  FLO^ltlk

SERVE CORNED BEEF and CABBAGE

YELLOW ONIONS 3 LB CELLO 
BAG

‘ i ’l The store where low prices prove YOU COME FIOST!
Ml RUPVt 58 mHMQ IMn QiMMinu :M«m U * H  U a  WotiY. RUnk P> !Mf. 8  nw HWomI W «  (M W  (MK
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CELEBRATE THE SAVING OF THE GREEN!

popular Staley Waffle Syrup X4 ez. 
BottI*

SAVE 15e 
ON POPULAR 

ENRICHED WHITE

fO

W N  vVopHt# Licprid 
R«yol Pwidiiî t 

RMlblMr Chib Cracktrs 
Burry SeupurfMi 
SuMliiiit VluniM Hngun 
Huffy Ptoitlc Bo«f 
BiMp-l-Toin Tomato Cocktail ^Q*
Johnson's Bravo Floor Wax *^.59

4 , " .1 4 3 *

i i k i « 3 9 *

3  F., ' i

1 4 , 3 9 *  
Quart or 3 9 «

BREAD
1 lb. 

Loaves

BUMBLE
nlHITE 

« MEAT
.t.5>

R^qular
*an

SAVE 74c ON

Right Guard
SAVE SOo ON eOLOATE

Toothpaste

Deodorant 
7 oz. Aerosol 

Can

New *1.19 
Size Tube

Drink
SAVE M e  ON BEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE- 
GRAPEFRUIT
SAVE ON POPULAK

Book Matches

46 oz. 
Cans

I I

EVERY DAY LOW POPULAR PRICING!
Reguler end-Super—Coxes of II jjj^ Boxes

Educator Crax u...»»<« 4 b»..s|
Duncan Hioes PancakOj Mix 2 >r 3 9
Baker's Pure Vanilla Extract < •*»'* 7 9

r • .

Snowy Bleadi
Oodo Room Deodoriior Aersosol Can 2  -  8 9

-  f- , I t f l l J

PACKED IN 
STAY FRESH 

TIE 
BAGS

Sto-Flo Spray Starch “ ~ ®** 3 9
Kaiser Broiler Pons * ^  . 2 9
Jif Peanut Butter 5 9
Chase & Sanborn Instant Coffee« *la29 
Lady Srott Fadal Tissue ^  4
Scott Decorated Towels 2  3 7 ‘
Cut RHe Plastic Wrap 2  4 9
Red Cross Paper Napkins  ̂ 25*
Complete Laundry Aid 8 9
Prince Egg Noodles '* ■" 2 9

SAVE WITH EVERY DAY LOW 
POPULAR PRICING!

SAVE SOe ON POPULAR

Insthnt Coffee
SAVE 56c ON JUMBO S t^ D

Advoaced M I ’ 1 .7 9
SAVE 33e ON DOLE

Pineapple juke
46 ez. 
Cans

SAVE 16c ON

Crisco Oil
SAVE 19c ON POPULAR FANCY

Sweet Pens

t4  euncG 
Bottla

<■

One
Pound
Cans

SAVE 8c ON HUNT'S «

Tomato Sauce 5 ^ 9 9
ALL FLAVORS IN TH R O W -AW AY BOTTLES

Popular Soda 28 ex. 
Bottles

200 CO UNT TW O  PLY

Dovelettes Facial
Tissues

Boxes

SAVE 17e ON M  4

Royal Gelatins 12"^t
Oxford Sweet Mixed Piddes

1;' f i'-l. ;v:;j 1 IL s # i  
C ei«r7*“n*

t

A N C H E S T E R  MUR SHOmNG RUZA— TOUAND TTKE. 

A N C H E S T E R  7U  MIDDU TURNnKE EAST 

SOUTH WINDSOR SULUVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER popular
CAPITOL FARMS

SLICED MEATS
• OLIVE LOAF
• VEAL LOAF
• PICKLE & PIMENTO
• MINCED BOLOGNA 3 9

N EPC O  CLUB BREAKFAST

SIICED BACON
C A P ITO L FARMS C R Y -O -V A C

POLISH KIELBASA

Selected ’ 

Choice Brisket

Lb.
Corned Beef

CACKLE BIRD 
POULTRY SALE!

Tasty ? 
Head C ut

R D A ^T
riiiiriyF'EiiVnllullEli 4 >b. Average

PORK ROAST
Whole J L | | , 
Brisket O V

First Cuts

8 9 * ^

OVEN READY

CiMNS
GOURMET STUFFED

LK.

tM,

BRIASIS -  ’1.19
•Tender

Young
Fresh
Rib

Fresh Loin Pork Roast 

Center Cut Pork Chops

CHUCK ROAST

Art 
BuH«r

■y.

Tender
Juicy
and

Flavorful 
A t a budget 

price! Lb.
POPULAR'S GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

FRESH GREEN UNDER SPEARS

ASPARAGUS
Red-L $callop Dinner

_  ■  0  Cinnamon .

Aunt Jemima i

[r e d  e m p e r o r

[GRAPES
CALIF. TENDER

CARROTS

Lbs.

2n^29e

HIGH IN ENERGY ,

AVOCADOS Each

EXCELLENT FOR SALAD

TOMATOES

Navel
INDIAN RIVEt^ 

WHITE

EXTRA LARGE 
5TSUNKISl

5 1 4 9

6 i 4 9

v; I T t it “f

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES ON 
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

Sava 14e on Wilkinson

Blades *
.Sava 20e on oxfra largo

Crest
Sava 30c on 100 tablet 

Pain Roliavor

Sava 30e on 8 ei.

55* Breck
Shampoo 
Normal—  

Oily or Dry

Save 39e on

59’ Q-Tips
170

Cotton
Swabs

Sava 30c on IS ox. 
Hair Spray

Excedrin^l ,1 9  Aqua Net 7 9 * 11

Sava 18e on Giant T»baSava lOe on Antisoptie «aw  lec on «

'H T S D ’ HaloSucrets
Shampoo

Coneontrata

. -i e Top Value Stamps Wednesday
a  i . . \  a  ' L  . 1 a  V .-a . >.4 e  -  « W-.

• -.'its

1.1

/
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Hal Boyle
Mourns Loss 
O f ‘GreedyJ 
Pet Squirrel
NEW TORK (AP) — No one is 

w  dependent on nature as 
someone who lives in a big city.

When you dweU in a rural 
Srea, you can more or less take 
nature tor granted, as a child is 
unconscious of tta beauty at 
youth.

The unfolding pageantry of 
doud and landscape almost es
capes attention. There is a sur
feit of nature in the country, 
and many who live there are so 
accustomed to its daily splendor 
that they do not feel compelled 
to pause and worship its wonder 
anymore than a fish in the sea 
feels the need to admire the 
miracle of water.

But when you regularly plod 
cement pathways and earn a 
living in manmade' huddles at 
high stone and glass, you get a 
lonesomeness fo>r natural things 
that at times overpowert you. 
Your mind aches tot that .acre 
of your own that every human 
heart aspires to, • .

You want a place to plant 
something aiid harvest it, an 
animal you can take care of. as 
it helps take care of' you: a 
horse, a cow, a  chicken, a pig.

The longer yxm live.in ,the blue 
smog of citieh tlM more impera
tive this hunger tor nature be
comes. In time your 'yeaming' 
tends to turn -you into a pigeon 
feeder or a squarfei feedSr.

I  leave ther feec^ng of pigeons 
to old ladies. It is 'Oielr preroga
tive, Just as on a faihn women 
tend to take care of the chick
ens. . <■ ' . . ,

My pleesure is to feed squir
rels. lit- the ’ weU-landscaped 
tenement whepe I’ve paid .the , 
landlord’s lee- for nearly two 
decades there are about half a 
dozen squirrels.

My favorite used to be one I  
nicknamed “Greedy.” He was 
rather mangy looking and ob
viously the 'ddaB Of the local 
squirrels.

Each morning I put half a 
dozen or so pecans In my pock- 
that Daddy keeps talking 
rels. Most grab them and scam
per off and bury them.

“Greed,” however, began to 
regard me as hiSpenc^al prop
erty. He would chase the other 
squirrels away, and come up 
and take the nuts from my 
hand. I  finally evolved a formu
la.

He got to looking so thin and 
peaked in this winter weather, 
that I would first crush a nut on 
the pavennent and wait ,until he 
had banqueted on it. Then I 
would hand him a whole nut so 
he could go hide it in the-earth.

For some days, however, I 
missed “Greedy” and gave all 
my pecans to the youityer squir
rels. I  complained about the 
absence of “Gfeedy’.’ to my wife 
and daughter.

Just the other ev^ng I over
heard my daughter IVacy say to 
my wife P’ranoes:

“Mama, you knovr when I was 
going across- the street to the 
supermarket last week I aaw a 
squirrel that had been run over. 
Do you suppose that is the one 
that Daddy keeps tidklng about- 
about?”

Now there is a vast emptiness 
In my life, and I feel in a way 
Insecure, missing a companion
ship I  had leaned on.

Of course, I  still do have my 
favorite tree. I  don’t know what 
kind it is, but it has wide and 
wonderful arms that soon will 
hold up to heaven a canopy of 
green leaves.

I  lUce to pet Its branches when 
I  go by — if I  am sure no stran
ger is looking who might deem 
me daffy. The night before last, 
returning with my wife from a 
Chinese restaurant, I  paused at 
my tree, reached out my hand 
and was consoled by the feeling 
of buds ruffling along «  brown 
branch, births of being impa
tient to burst into spring glory.

“Don’t you have a favorite 
tree of your own?” I asked my 
wife.

“No,” said Frances, “thera 
aren’t enough trees here for ev
erybody — so m  Just share 
yours.”

And she put her arm in mine 
as we walked the last tow stepe 
to home.

Talk on Framing 
Set for Friday

Edward L .. Molans of the 
Hartford Framing Co. will disf 
{day frames and explain proper 
framing Friday at 8 p.m. at a 
meeting of Manchester Fine Art 
Asficiaitioo at Iona Hall, Regent 
Bt.'

Mbmbera with unframed 16 x 
fO-inch paintinga ipe reminded 
to bring them to be iused for 
demonstta^ii, proper framing. 
There will be a question and 
answer period after the demon
stration.

Pictures ot tbs month may be 
.submitted tor selection and crit-

Soviet HoUd«y
TRmi Russian custom most 

oomnarable to our Tbsnksgiv- 
teg Day is Harvest Day, srIUeh 
varies somewhat from vlUage to 
vUlsge and is ultra-Jivoty. Re
joicing over crops bagbis in the 
south and moves up through the 
astth as the h am st rolls in.

Vj y? ' A •i’s

Stop.Shop 
B rad leeS x

POODS

r

Would you believe it? In March!

Luscidus. ripe red-cutting  summer 
, tre a f! Surprise your fam ily  w ith  

.this tem pting  dessert . . .. juicy, 
colorful slices! From M exico!

Fresh Calif. Bnieeoli .bunch
i ^ s r

M ' . ' s  f i f

BRISKET
CORNED BEEF

N.Y. STYLE FRONT CUTS

Enjoy the true flavor of ham in lean, sugar-cured

Smoked Shoulders

IS’.,
WHITE 3’A ta

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 
FRESH GROUHD CHUCK 
R0ASTIH6 CHICKENS
Sw ifts  sliced bacon in’.
SMOKED FILLETS C r "  54’,,
SLICED HALIBUT STEAKS 58‘.

5 to 7-lb iverase
Sweet succulent meat —  tremen
dous value at this low, low price. 
Remember to pick up cabbage and 
other vegetables to cook with it! 
Enjoy o boiled dinner this week!

Ik

LONDON BROIL
S1EMQ

Top V  the Grade  ̂ the choicest of the U.S. Govt. Choice! ^

Rib Roast of Beef
(Shoulder cut) 

U.S.D.A. Top Choice 
Heavy Steer Beef I

MEATS FROM IRELAND!
Stop & Shop brings you luscious 
meats from the Emerald Isle!

Irish Sliced Bacon 88 ,b
Irish Ham Steaks pound t 
3-pound can Steak Chinks *2“  
Baton mL 79|, Back Bacon'1'L

Not only our famous Top o' the 
Grade Quality beef . . .  but U.S.D.A. 
the choicest of the "choice"!

6-inch cut Rib 65lb
Club Rib Roast 98°.

10  inch 
cut

4-7 Rib

Top o’ the Grade, Choice Heavy Western Steer Beef! *.8

Weaver^s batter dipped 
Fried Chicken Sale!

BREASTS s % S9
Ugs&nilghs u l X  ’ 1.69 

i  ParlyPack W in g s ... 1-lb $ I  O Q  
12 oz pkg l e d #

Extra fine flavor for your 
next pot roost. Leon and 
meaty, juicy . . .  o thrifty 
family dinner.

California R o a s t 5 8  m 
B la d ^u t Chuck

in
llBt.
cuh

• ■ A \

'a.

\

S n o w 's M a x w e l l  H o u s e S t r o n g h e a r t W y l e r ' s G o o d  L u c k  ^ K r a f t  S o f t  P a r k a y H a n d i - W r a p
Clam Chowder Coffee Dog Food InstGipiBeef Bouillon '^Margarine - Porn Oil Margarina.rM 100 i f  Poll . 3f fDr 89«

15'Oz J  $|oo 
can for ■

R«g., Drip or TETIe 
Fine, 1 -lb can /  / i r  3<«27' 28' 3? off Hb  

label pkg Z T
1-n» A Jepka 200 f t  rojl . .  v. .'  ̂ 49c

KOTTOWiURoatetaaeckimcbint •cottowbiA JumtolHeawdeaelMneMe euilRYaeuclwCaoMta llacjato'f* gOMOATp TOOTHeArm w i.

................................ 15 ■YOU CAN COUNT ON m im -p riC m q  TO keep your  food costs d o w n  . .  SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS!
2 ^  MIDDLE TURNnWe, W EST. MANCHESTER. CO N N .
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pka .■ . • for IStop t  CHx Cradiors 

W n iS tn lr l^  P re ie )^  M-i- 1 -*1  
S ii Glory PnecakeSywp, 24 nx bottle 39* 
Bakor'i Pure Vahilia tiA r ic t tz . 81' 
S M y Nook Exaptfilod M ilk X  89' 
I r b t t l i i i l^  B a ^  4Blonntpatkago 39' 
Ciln'sA^’î unibor'piĉ  ii.'\ 
|(adoningBir$,2-lbpacliago< 38'

tV e d iiy  b a k ^  in Stop ft

Whip M e
Pur raguliM’ i 9c tlia !

Tlirewn AWnz.S h iffo ilS p in b y ilre s  . OlOaiA 7M oz |or

Pinonook Swtot Mixed Pickles 3 9 '' 
Early Calif. Large Ripe Olives L." 3 , .  '1

SOLtO WHITE TUNA
n lir il^ ic in 0
r advesyou . - 5 ^  ,  ■
■,;money. I K  ' ® 
dm famous ■ ■
J>rands! ’

GREEN GIANT 
SWEET PEAS

S „  » l

-  I

R|Yer Queen Mixed Nuts, 13 oz can AS* 
C liciiuol Club Beverages Srw^l
Del Monte Yellow Cling Pedches*’.T3 «.r95̂  
Sun Glory Peas, U  ozcan 4 he 99*
Caterer's Kitchen Ice Cream 7S* 
Rich's Whipped Topping, 10 oz can |9* 
Pcemium Margarine It,
Imp. Austrian Alps Swiss Slices

Stock up, 
and stack 
. up your 
savings!

Stop & Shop Potato Chips 
Bugles, Whistles or Daisies 
Stop & Shop Snacks

3 ,. npkg

3 - 1
Korn Kurh, Corn Chipi, 9

Coromol Com w for

when you see the dollars you save. . .  and that’s no blarney!

c StopzShop
Bradlees

V f o o d s  /

HEALTH & BEAUTY

. Rradlees AAr. Brad Bradleee Brand

SHAVE UNDERCOVER
CREME DEODORANT

, . . a i | | c  

r r  Q j l

K

"S' Q j l

j .7 , • ,
BrcKHeea Erand Bradleee Brand

TOOTHPASTE MOUTHWASH
W HITE OE , f. 
FLUORIDE

RED, BLUE 
OE AMBBE

- 8 B ‘ 'is i 3 9 ^

Brodleec Brand Bradleee Brand

CREME SHAMPOO
RINSE CASTILE, EG O  OE 

E X n tA M C H

- 3 9 ‘ « 3 9 ‘

BracHeet Brand
•

B m fltM  Brand

COTTON BUFFERED
SWABS ASPIRIN

/

M k d l Q ^

FROZEN SAVINGS!

Gallon Bleach
Stop ft Shop BtchmI

Giant Size Fah
LcilMlry Dutuir̂ Mit

Uqald Detergent ^ 0,* " - i r c r -
Nylonge Sponges, 4 pack

Stop A Shop Disbwash Powder ZT 4 - 1  
3 ' V 1 ^  Fantaslik Spray Cleaner, 22 oz bottle 69'

Stop G Shop Anmwnia 2 -2 9 '  Stop G Shop Window Cleaner, 16 oz can 29‘
Soflweve Toilet Tissne, 2 ro ll package 23* Bold Powder Detergent, giant package 77'
SiepGShop JumboTowels J ^ ;?  4 - 1  Step G Sh^ Powder Detergent '*
Kleenex Facial Tissues

BIRDS EYE POUNDDOX
AWAKE SHRIMP
• 9 1 1 ' ^ 1 6 9■i ■ w ̂. to---1—J

Stop & Shop Brpnd
T ' ••

. EEm̂ ^̂  s 'rvppwvp̂a pona
FISH AFFLfe

STICKS STRUDEL

If 4 9 ' w
stop A Shop Brand Step A Shoga Brancf

ONION CUT CORN
RINGS OR PEAS

5 » 1 □ " " S O

MEATS WITH BIRDS EYE
GRAVY SPINACH

Your chalet: Betf̂  Turkty, CMckm 
or SallWKtry Sttok. > PEA S o r  C O R N

$ 1 4 9A'peund^  phg H
' ' 1

W t reservw the right to Hmlt quonMtlM

giant i Q c  
package •»

1232-piy.h.,. 5 ^$^ Dixie tup Refills, 5 OZ 50 count pkg

Cern Bieem
Oklahoma com fibrts

Fahric Softener
Stop St Shop Brand

25' OFF
any 3  packages of 

DURKEI Spices or Extracts’

ŝrnmm'mm
IS

W ise Potato Chips

37- 9%  M
nweSum * 57‘

Imperial
Soft Margarina

R» A i *  i
oka “ w /

Three Diamonds Brand
Solid W hit# Tuna

37*

All iw e e t
Margarina

32'

Nabisco
But^ar Tkinf

L OK O
akg Z O

Sunihtn^
CKoaotata W afers

'Lr 3 r
CRAinr ITALIMJ OREStINO I 0* bo«t IN KMW Pit e> boWe He

YOU CAN COUNT ON GETTING THE FINEST QUALITY FOODS AT THE BIGGEST SAVINGS IN TO W N -W ITH  m m i-p n C in q
2G3 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, W EST. MANCHESTER. CO N N . Xi *

• VI
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Andover
Horse G ro u p  
Fo rm s H e re
Recreation in num eral 

forms, especially for boys and 
girls of school age, seems to 
become more and more avail
able for Ahdover residents.

A  new 4-H chib is to be start
ed for young pet̂ ftle who like 
to ride horses. EdWs^d Hop
kins and Mrs. Ernie Chaue as 
adult leaders have announ^d 
that an organizational me^ 
Ing will be held at Mra Chasse's 
home on Hutchinson Rd. on 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. to get 
things started. Boys and girls 
in the 9- to 19-year-old age 
group who own a horse are in
vited to attend the meeting, 
accompanied by their parents. 
Refreshments will be served.

The new club will be called 
the 4-H Horse Group. Ten boys 
and g r̂ls have already express
ed an interest in Joining. The 
new grroup will probably replaco 
the 4H Rythm Riders whose 
members seem to have graduat
ed to other recreational inter
ests.

Natore Explorers
Another 4-H group with a con

tinuing program is the Nature’ 
Explorers. Their reporter. Miss 
Diane Kukucka, says that the 
club met with their adult lead
er, Mrs. Editha Birmingham, 
yesterday and inspected their 
new 4-H chart which is in the 
care of member Douglas De
void. AS a business item the 
cliib voted to forgive the five- 
cent weekly dues for any mem
ber absent if the absence was 
for good reason. '

The Explorers will go up Bun
ker Hill oh April 3 if the skies 
are clear to view the stars. Also 
planned for a later date is a 
trip to the Lutz Museum in 
Manchester.' . '

Bridge Night
Another popular winter diver

sion in town 1s the weekly 
Bridge Night on Fridays. Usual
ly held in the social room of the 
First Ocmgregational Church, 
the group meets this week at 
the Elementary School at the 
same hour. Everybody is wel
come.

Last Friday’s play attracted 
five Andover students at Rham 
High School. All of the young 
people joined the 20 or so adult 
players in five tables of dup
licate bridge.

In the East-West group high 
score was won by Mrs. B. Bur
ton Smyth and Mrs. Tomlirtsbn; 
second high, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Johnston; and third by Mr. 
and Mrs. Archibald Ramage. 
North South high score went to 
Mrs. Francis Haines and Mrs. 
Frank Prior; second high were 
Miss Andrea Stoner and Miss 
Denise Stoner and third high, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Graboff.
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Three members of the Man
chester- Civil Air Patrol Squad
ron recently received the Gen. 

- James E. (Jimmy) Doolittle 
award at a meeting at the 
State Armory. They are David 
C. Ailing, Michael A. Barile 
and Robert S. Rizza.

The award is given to those 
who have completed a course in 
airports, airways and electron
ics. It covers the needs and uses 
of airport facilities, the cor
rect way to fly, basic principles 
of electronics and radio as used 
for control safety, and naviga
tion in all situations or air
ports.

Training manuals for the 
course, and - for other courses 
offered by the group, were do
nated by Manchester Lodge of 
Elks.

Certificates of the interna
tional phonetic alphabet were 
presented to David C. Ailing, 
Michael A. Barile, Juliette L. 
Beaulieu, Bruce C. Carlson, 
Lisa A. Elder, Coleen P. Kee
nan, Shelia J. Keenan, Law- 
ipnce W. Kingsley, Stephen J. 
Lewkonwicz. Robert A. Mom 
gell. Jack D. Nash, Robert S. 
Rizza and Loretta V. Symons. 
The alphabet is used in radio 
communications and especially 
in Civil Air Patrol search and 
rescue missions.

Manchester Squadron has be
gun an extensive training 
course for seniors and cadets 
on Civil Air Patrol projects. It 
Includes lectures, manuals and 
written tests to train and dis
cipline cadets, and promote 
rank and maturity on individ
uals, to enable them to perform 
in any emergency, such as 
search and rescue, which is 
only one of the missions of the 
Civil Air Patrol.

' V
Barebones l*arliainent
Barebones Parliament was 

the nickname given to Oliver 
CromweH's '“Little ParllameHt" 
of 1653 because one of its mem- 
|>ers was a Baptist leather sel|er 
named Praue-Go^ Barebones.

1BAN1AN8 STAY IN U.8.
WASHINGTON ~  Iranian 

fovemihent officials say that 
about 60 per cent of Iranian 
students who conw to U.S. col
leges .decide to stay and work 
here “ after graduation. Some 
4.000 Iranian, students are en- 
vsnad tm U.S." campuses at pres
ent.

i

OVEN
READY

lb.
“ SHOP-RITE’S ALWAYS TENDER OVEN AND POT ROASTS VSDA CHOICE?̂

FIRST CUT -
CHUCK ROAST
Boneless

Ib. 39c
Lean
GROUND BEEF
Lean- • '

, k S3e
CHUCK ROAST
Cutlqriiia:

n . 7Se GROUND CHUCK
Regular Style r ^

lb. 5?c
C H i^ K  ROAST Ib. 59c RIB ROAST i lb. 59c

MIX OR MATCH OLIVE LOAF, PICKLe  
OR PIMENTO, MOCK CHICKEN OR TUR
KEY, LUNCHEON, LARGE AND LONG
BALOGNA.

FOR YOVR fe ifyvr PATRICKS HOLIDAY FESTIVITIES** 
**Shop-Rite*$ Top Quality Choice Cotned Be<̂ Brisket**

CORNED BRISKET LAMB CHOPS
Mem Altai TntlntitiM

«U m
Oalittrtta

1
NEPCO LOAF SALE lb.59t

jjjjg KITCHEN COOKED BAKED

f k  VIRGINIA HAM Vz lb. 69c

HYGRADE
CRY-O-VAC lb 65\85 c

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. SAVINGS
Why Pay More?

BIRDS EYE 
FRENCH f  RIE!

8 9-01. O G ^c
pkgt.

Com, Peat or Oiepped RroccoH

Shop-Rife Vegefables 6 89*

EcMmy Sin

DINNER SALE
tiNntfMNlMl SRSBtlMliiiMr.tMir V....

itUMirrMiMtH Oloke ||H
25-oz.

lISfS?

DEW FRESH F R U I^ A N D  VEGETABLES

M in u to  Sffoaks '^ 9 9 *
Iioi

P in a tki. 99*

S a u s a g o  L in k s ' a. 87*
OnmaeVwMn
PoffPios 6'pir,̂ 89*

PEARS ANJOU U.S. # 1 2.29*
BROCCOLI CALIF. FRESH bunch 29̂  

O R E E N  P E P P E R S  0̂ 1 9 * DEUcious A P P L E S  0^1 9 *

Manchester Evening Her- S r Chilled ^ Soft Neld Andover correspondent, V  
Lawrence Mpe, tel. 742-6790. o SHOP-RITE SHOP-RITE» ^ ORANGE JUICE MARGARINE
3 CAP Members «  
Receive Awards 2

Xt | O c L ^ . 2 9 ‘  J^ __________________________/

P o o lo d  S h rim p  1**
SuHonI

C h o o so  R a v io li 69^
Ihop-RHo

S p in a c h
. sss

Ic O C i^ a m -’ 6 S* i!;!;
R FINK niUT.ITY?

m

SunUia Novel LarseSiza AAadnteih Crisp Aire U.S. # 1 IndhoiEKrarSaedbu PtttcolOritp * " > ̂
ORANGES 10 for 59r APPLES 3b.b<ni39< C rn iU lT 5 for 29* CELERY stale 19*:

Shop-RHe

W hipped Cream Cheese
Shop tho . Shop-EHv Stteto ’ WhHt Rm t Rtocom

ColtagoChoosb <0.^26 * A m o r. Chooso '^t’"49*
Shop'A u  HoH A  Holf tordoni Donbh

SourC roam  .£^29* M argarino  a. 39*
'  BAKERY DELIGHTS AT SAVINGS

8«OS. gm 
1*9- 39

Gasraiet Suyer

CINNAM ON 
APRLE DONUTi

6> ^>  3 3 *

SHOP-RITE
BREAD

White, Sliced, Sandwich

2 L « T 4 5 c

1

II

FROM SHOP'RITE T H E  PRICE LEilD E R ...^
r

YOUR CHOICE

lb . 
con

MAXiMfELl, HOUSE
UIUE A SANk Wh, EHUn, HMN A HAIDAIT, 

SHOP-IITECOLOMIIAN

SHOP-RITE J167^ 
SAVAR IH  ^175* 
M ARTIHSOH £^79* 
YUBAH  AliPtnsM »  79*

"̂ CHASiW
SANBORN

$ 9 3 8
2

S A V A H N

« . « * 1 * *

IM B IAN

C M A M A I A N g O M I
f H O i» 4 n n  B R A N D  m .»,*I**
YU B A M  M P irp iii 2A i- t a n ^ f^

M A X V m i.|M H iSI R«|./frlp JtJb.con 2**.

m S TA N T COffTIB S A V R ^ U

M A X S r i t l f
H O U S i

msse

NESCAFE V 7 9 *  
Y U B A N  IN S TA N T  

CHASE A  SAN BO R N  
S A N K A IN S TA N T

l | Z Z

n-M.
t". •|za

Shep-Hto

i  CUT GREEN BEANS
^  Cwe»tfriift/lltiidtd|/Oronge Juice Untweetcnttl

M
6  85*

1»gt.
Shop -Rite  C itrus  J uices 3 89*
Shep-Ul«Eafl./UCalorie

S9c 1  CANNED SODA w . y p a y m o « ,  7‘
Gourmet

POPPY SEED STRUDEL
Shop-Rite With or Without Seeds DelCaizo/PopefTarine.W/IASK .  .

PUî li-49- tewMay. i  Z3- i  IMPORTED TO M ATO ES 3 is * I
__ a 4!ounii«0«YtlnlnkW
Chooso Pio >iu 49* L a y o rB a r 2 ^
. GOOD OLD FASHIONED DELI SPECIALS

a a «  •ftte/<1wiV/0ieue/&ejeHewttls/M«ri4iYriithwdi 14«OH

r  I  Hi C Drinks 3 &  95“ Wesson Oil
W bPnMont

SWIPTS PREM. 
CAN HAM S

4  t  ’ S ’ *

Why Pay Mere?
Swin/HORMH. 
CAN HAM S

9 i » 6 ”

9-L
....  con H

S»«*«hrYtllawClin* Peaches »/Hlvt-or Devils Food Coke Mixes

P Fruit Cocktail 5 ' 1  Swaiisclown 4 *1
Shop-Rito Sold Pack in Oil Abe(m aa-ta >_ • _  ^  ------ 'zrx

N IB LE TS n -O R P E A S ^ 5^.*!
Oiidcan Noedb/CMdcen Mce/M-';hrabm

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 6 ’̂ 8 9 *
Franw Amarkon -

SPAGHETTI O 'S  6 '£ *1
Shap-Mls/Del Monte DfMc

PIHE.-GRAREFRUIT 4 • 1
Hour

Geld M edal
Nsstb

Choc.Ouikbox«

14%.
W hile Tuna 3 89“ B4ef Chunks 4 £  « l

10c Off

a s 9 “ 
69“2-E>.

«P*

SoW Pock White

J  Sturkist Tuna 3 ^ * 1  M y ¥ Fine, ’bSr 10‘
vr ■,'Re*.

Shop-Rife Bacon
Shop-Bite Ail Meat/All Beef Green Tree Imported
Franks lb. pkg. 59c Canned Homs $2.39̂ *̂ •oaokelH
Mott’s _____
Bocon

Princo Lasagwo
^  A  I M M setssr Crawl Oh iit

Ov*
2-Ib. Slze^^;

luttencotdi/Choceiete/Hiit Chocoiots Puddina
iH-oz 
box

3*!^*l 
‘Torn'oto Sauce 10 l u f f
Hunt

0 9 *  M  Croam  Corn
# a /# tT N n /# M

iL a n -  wthitk/TWiVSSM
«9c 3te:*l

’HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID SPECIALS

BUY ONE 
AT R EfiU U R  

PRICE, OET 
M  O N E . 
Fp R Ie  

SHOP-RITE

5

S  J.i:; «1

W olchado 4  I2J*1 

4’-*y*““*1
5  ! *  • !

■'t.

Pfaioapplo Juico
M  aunn TclMr Om la/My.
Pofukos.

_ Arvh/ Crape/ ISutunr/ Hrawfccrry/l siptuTy/ O m r y

|| Ikraraiian Punch 3*-*|Ĵ *‘ 8̂9* Togotom  Pepugs ’̂ 4 3 '
M.

• torlingSuH
■ A c t  Iw I i

Fabric F in i^
Lb Cb̂  JbIeo Ouubn Sgiwy
C ra n b o riy  lidco
fO tON

C o M P g w o r

8*

'a:47*

SHOP-1

C H I L D 'S
A S P I R I N

“ '  lEB-PiMEins '
' GETlMiPKAnOlit

2  % 2 4 ^

S P R A Y
lEOlpiMEM
SETMPOIIt

2 - ’t r 6 0 *

, 3;%ir67* 0

i8 7  M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E . E A S T , M A N C H E S T E R  |
PROSPECt AYE. & BLVD., 
V WEST, HARIPPRD

,'-v
>490 SLATER ROAO

NEWSRlfAIN̂

311 W. MAIN ST., 
V\ MEltiDfBN \

,:f-j f- 'J : ■ ' ; '  ■ ■ > . ,
1249.ALBANY AYE., 

HARTFORD i

280 WINOSpR AYE..

OPEN k(OH. % SAT. 
.9 A.M. i - 9 F.M.

M.

10c OFI^GIANT ;.......

FAB
*cs3—i.ia»iriiniiMieAvwiiu/ ^  ■- - " - ,;i; -
FagyBy Skwi Coiguto T oofbpgg to  *?£*?*• Af*

PERSONAL

IVORY
5J-' • ■■■ ■: y- .

SILVER DUST ‘ 

BLU5
- F L U F F Y - .

.  A L L ; :  -
4 ^ 2 6 '  1 •r 7 9 ' s/y IS . ' - 774:1

FABRIC SOFTENER

FINAl ' 
TOUCH:

7 m
1-qt. 1-es- 

lisa

INERTS A SHOFeRITE NkAR YOU WHY PAY MORE? m € l€ H »€ K 3 ^0 !€ k k 3 O C »€ S C »^^
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FREE S05 STAMPS
WIflt Thli C
On# 1614 m ^ ^ j ^ e i ^ ^ i o n t

WHIPPED P C i T A T b e
Good thru' Mtfith ISth.

LiItif*ONE* COUPoVwR'custnldt^

FREE SOe  STAMPS
With This Coupon and Purchase 

pkg. of ISO Bondware 9 " White.

PAPER PLATES
Good dtru March IBth.

PiTHJxuJus u'cri uulDitn:
IMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

FREE 5Q5STAM PS
With This Ceupen and Purchase of g  

Four 29 ox. cans Frethpak igi;

PICK IIP YOUR CURD »H0 IICKH «1 YiJUR ERRHD UMION OR ERRRO WRY fOOD STORE OR SEND I SIRMPEO SElf-RDORESSEII EHVflOPE TO "SIRKE TOUR ClAIM" HEROOURRTERS CRARR URIOM CO. 333 HO BIDfORO RD VI KISCO, HI

TURKEYS

iNPHLEp A P R IC O T S ;-i
. Good thru Mdrch IBih. v l / S

FREE SOe STAMPS
With This Ceupen and Purchase of 

One 8 ox. can Grand Union :

BLACK P EP P EIU  ^
Good thru Mardh 18th. ^

FREESOe STAMPS
Whh Tlyla Ceupen and Pufchdia of 
Three One qt. cane Grand Union-

GRAPE D p IlIK H ,
Good thru- March Tfth,

t o a r e s n s a e d m o B i o r o

FREE ŝ Qe STAMPS
^ i t h  This Coupon and Furchate of @  
Y w 6  35  i03til44rk Seneca AAocIntosh ^ : 
• M IS Ih l E B  A l l d 'E

G e ^ l  nnii Morel) 18th,

flllMIT ONE COUPOft PI-------------

FREE SO sSTAM P S
;Wilh ThIt“Ceupon innd Purchaie of 
One qt. Orond Union Clear or Pink
. LIQUID 

DISH D e te rg e n t^
Coed thru March 18th, \1./

UMlt jlNE2MlP0N_PiPr CUSTOMIb'  ibit]

FREE 5 0 = STAMPS
With Thil Coupon and Purchaie of 

36 ox. pkg. Top Choite

DOG FOOD X
Good thru March 18lh. V.£y,

LIMIT ONE milPON PER CUSTOMEr|p | ^

EMFT^COlOaUnWHin

AMER.SUCES SS

MUELLEirS 
EGG NOODLES

- Fpie, Medium or Wid4

lb.

•  B o lt s F i l l8 f  \ 5 - 9 - i b s .  •  Y o u n g  H e n s  9 -1 2 - lb s .
ClAminnoa aaA l nee...
FRANKS£i..69*&V.. S9<
jons

UNK SAUSAGE
SUNDUlilGN-SUCiB 
n A I A T U A  CHreXENSAUM 
O U L U u l y l  tisnccD umcHEON ib. 

trnsi-omiiif '' ' ’
m U T  W SOLE
■ONIUSS

CHUCK FILLET

89«
69«
99«
89<

i m p o r t e dCanned Hams

SWIFT'S PREMIUM OR ARMOUR STAR

4  -lb. $can _
GRAIIDinnOli-DailXI .  veaeA

CANNED HAMS 4

u N o r  
V b $ 1 . 1 9  

2 $2.19 
3 io$ 3 . 1 9  

5 i b $ 5 . 2 9

H A F N I A

1 b $ i . 2 9

2  b $ 2 . 6 9

3 lb $ 3 . 9 9  

4 i b . $ 5 . 1 9

SAVE UP TO 10% ON LARGE

OHCKEN-WITHMCU ^

U6 QUARTERS paund 39^ 
BREAST QUARTERSttS^

tt d e l  m o n t e

CHUCK
URITMUN

SUCED BACON
ARNWRSTAR nee...
F D A U V e  AUlBAXeAUUEr R Q 9  
I I U I N I k a  wCHEtSEAMCON Ib.
IBP

SHORT ROS
SWIFT'S niNnni-coMiEo
BOTTOM ROUND

C ftn a iM ^ “ " ' S K t r  ^

BEEF
/ | Q <

lb H e 9
'‘*9<

n N M P P L G  JU IC E
cans

D E L  M O N T E

FRUIT COCKTAIL
3 il:'V * | 0 0

cans O i

DEL MONTE

GLIIIB PEACHES
SLICED or HALVES

3 .
1-Ib.

^  m m . cans

DEL MONTE

d:
r’M0IRE<

tumviuRvtmi laurntitAmniT 46.oz. 
framiprr>t<W"nrr con

■i’'"
29<

«... DCmoSSBrrlECIHMBW

.-:!T 
r i *.

4'|; spo
flt ■ V '*■ * f- * A'

. '  . RICH .E IP S  1 ■
FRUIT CdCKTAH.

4 !J;f 1»0
Vl??' jBCNONri-dnrtuiiisnWUfHVniB—kVTBkVBkllU M a  AA

GREEIIIEAIIS

4 Mb. $ I 00
-cant 4

BAKED
GOODS

FF LSb-T-i ^KE

1 Ib. 1 oz.
*1.00 |:|!lJili|

Sigi^ELL’s SOUPS
dHlibklBN xbODLE—RIOE--STARS 

GUMBO—VEGETABLE—CBEAM

cans

CAMPBETX’S

8-oz 
!oa /es 8 9

10 Vz oz. 
cans *1.00

V-t COCKTAIL JUICE

3 “  *1.00

MNCT LYNN-JUMBO <-<*>neke.

ANGELFOODCAKE X59^
MNCUYliNlilNSORT'

1-lb.| BUMBLE BEE
SOLID WHITE TUNA

cm.unv.UK
SWEET ROLLS S  ;s 39^

7 oz. 
cans * 1.00

* S N O W

IN BUTTER SAUCE

GREEN GIANT VEGETABLES
BABY LIMAS, BROCCOLI SPEARS 

OR LE SUEUR PEAS IS 9 9 *

W 
■ ‘A

6 pk“̂  * 1 ^

GBAND UNION
Pink Salmon 3 L T  49c

GRAND UmON
Red Salmon

L IB B Y

TOMATO JUICE

10ISYi w .
.. cans * 1.00

GBAND^AY’S DAIRT

SUCED SWISS

FREESOsSTAM PS
With This Coupon and PurchaM of 

Eight—6Vk ex. ednt Grand Union
CAT FOOD

® 4iHi-CMa(nuvnuva-nsR
Good thrJ'March 18th.l 

a II I j j 'iiru  1 1 n i rrwiv n i n i i n m ii 'W.V^W

FREESOirSTAM PS
With This Coupon and PurchaM of.

KjgSi FeurFeilPadcdgef McCenM ' S i
m  GRAV Y &  J K m  M IX  „ g

g ,  Mushroom Gravy, Chicken Gravy m

® Brown Gravy, Onion Gravy, 
Good thru IMarch 18th. W

0  With This Coupon and PurchoM 
&  Two 16 ex. Jon Greenwood

^ R E D  CABBAGE
i g x j y  Good thru March 18th.

P. FREE 5 0 »S TA M P S
With This CeiiAoii and PurchaM of 
43 ex. can Cbun King (DMdar Podd

# l l l # ' l f K i N  CHOW- 
i V n i V h B I l  MEIN S B

Good thru March 18th.

FREE 5 0 E S TA M P S
With This Coupon and PurchaM of j 
43 ex. can C i ^  King (DWidwPaefc)

^M ushroom  me°n'
Good thru March 18th.

LIMIT ONE Cl

FREE S O E STAMPS
With This Ceupen A. PufehoM of 

One 16 ex. or 8 ox. can

;^ JIF G A M  CL̂ S1*ER
_ <?«•«• fbru M qr^  jlltii.
g lMUlU i* AT UI q W 'DiUAllJJJCiJBIiL

-1, FREE SOe STAMPS
With This Coupon and PurchaM 

Two 8 ex. beta. Wichbone *

SALAD DRESSIHG
Ytqaiy Onion, Ooluxa Frapeh,
Oeed thru March 18th.

K R A F P S
N A T U R A L

8 o z . ^ A ^
pkg. 37C

^cNCraqaiy Onion, Ooluxa Frapeh, Ruiiionj
V i v  Good thru March 18th.

flW.LIMITiONE COUPON tuSTOlM

FREE SO E STAMPS
Whh This Ceupen anc| PurchaM of 

Four 10 ex. Jars Adple 
Crabapphl, Quince or AppledMInI Jg ;

rtis SHaS JE LL Y  _ i j
Good thru March 1.8th. Y R S S li

ifil LIMIT ONE ̂ UPON PER CUSTOMERli

FREE SOe  STAMPS
„  WHhTWi Coupon and Purthote of , jg
^  anypks.6otton'threzonContfaMntcd S|

SEAFOODS
CHOOU FROM FOUR VARiniiS

Deedthra March 18th. S t

SUNSWEET
PRUNE
JUICE

3 * 1 . 0 0

HEINZ KETCHUP
4 oz. 
bots.5 ‘J X  *1 .0 0

SAVE MORE ON

O A R B A O E
^ l A N S

m n -F i iu  . ' A I W A  I ^ 8 A a |6cuH >n i n o n u u
6RUHPUPERS .  25ltPMCALCElERY b-.d̂ l9< IPINEAPPUS ,;-.29M ORAII6EDRINK 39*

SHOP GRAND UNION fOR THE FRESHBT PRODUCK IN T O ^ I
c u n - i m n  • u e a , .  Ic o iu i i ir

Pribee,effective at Manciuoter thru Saturday, March IStb. Wc reoervb |the right ,tp t o l t  |̂aan|itteo. ■

galvanized
aWHhUd 
e Extra Largo \ 

20gal.Ccoodlyi 
o RivatadHandha.

COPOIYMK 
oWiIhLid I 
a Extra Large 

ZOgoLCopodlp 
0 Attroctiva 

Gtaon Cater

J --L ' ■ 1 - .  4..-W  /»■■. . i-. W_-
JUaiidiMter PBriiade, Middle Turnpike, West—Triple-S Redemption Center, ISO-Market Square, Newington 
: Open Friday Nights to 9— ÂU Redemption Centers Cloa^ Akmdaya

Hi

• > ( t

>:rt
3.!-?

■il/.

* :o ■ 
Kn,

cj

.-FT

I

I
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L IT T L E  SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M AJOR HOOPLB

SJS. gaaag**

W iovbia

BUGGS BUNNY

r o  LIKE TO SEE 
HOW I  LOOK IN 

THIS HAT, 
SyLVESTERl

HAWA»
STEP
THIS
WAY,
SIREi

HAVE A Y tP  r r  WASNT 
6LANCE \  A BARGAIN, I  

IN M X  I WOULDN'T 
MIRROR!A BOTHER!

‘B U O S Y 'S
O30SS-C0UNTRY

ESAb. TV'<l&&S. MY INVENTION OF 
PRINKIN6 GLASSES MADS-FROM 
BURNEO-OUT LIGHT BULBS WAS 
CHILD'S-PLAY COMPARED TO SMO&i; 
AND EVERY eXPEhiMENTAL 
SUGGESTION MEETS MEW
CARPING c o m m e n t s  L(THE OTHER 
PROM THOSE PRATTEPj)  BOARDERS, 

1 b o a r d e r s /  J— 1 < ^ ( O F  COURSE I

I 'M  NO RESBARCHeR,^ 
MATOR, BUT th ey  m u  
MB THE PYRAMIDS ^  
WERE BUILT ONE ROCK 
'  A t ATIMB! HOWABOOT 

CONCENTBATINO 
ONE CAUSE V  
LIKE AUTOSl

© IH7 by W.C1 httam. >•.Tiifl U%. Ui. Nt. OK. A .

A IX Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

THOSe PEUASOOP^ 
HAP WITH HIM-W 

WH(  ̂ ]0N B S ^M A D C  
TK AWIWNOISEm.

..THAT SCARED THV
neanderthals/  OH.YBU
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O U T OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILU A M S

f  1 WAS JUST GONNA 
GIVE DOC LIAMBEIS 

y A RING-THE WEATHER'G 
GETTING GOOD AND I  
'WAS w ond erin g  IF HE 
COULD GIVE MB GOME 
IDEA OP WHEN I'LL BE
able  .td  g e t  out on
THE GOLF COURSE

^GREAT IDEA—rVE BEEN WON- 
DERING ABOUT THAT, TOO/ 
WITH SPRING HOJSeCLEAN- 
ING, PAPERING AND PAINT- 

, IMG COMING UP, ANY LEG 
GOOD ENOUGH FOR ATOURj 
OF THE LINKS IS GOOD 
ENOUGH FOR.., YES,
GO AHEAP AND 

GIVE HIM ACALLf,

Tve decided to drop Herbie Miller! Absolutely the ohiy 
thing we have in common is his homework!"

s -«
l?a»SSi HEROES ARB MADE-NOT BORN gXTrLT,

THE WILLETS

SH O R T RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
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^  I'MWOR’RIED-I'VE  
6 0 TTO TALK

cr JVE BEEN FEELING VERY 
IN$EO)RE,LArELV—AG <3 

, F>ROBABLY KNOW, I'M AN
ONLY CHILD— ONLY AND <3 

LO NeCY..^,.
AIAN,'»tWRE 
PRETTYOLDTO 
BEAN ONLY
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.AND ONE NEVER KNOW? 'I 
HOW LONGA GOOD 
RACKET LIKE T O  AT 
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MORTY MEEKLE
BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

~  NOWXMAKEA 
MARK AT'IDUR FEET 
AHDATYDUR HEAa 
THAT'S HOW IjOHS A 
6RAVEVDUILHEER

HERE,
,  , START 
I  ^̂ D166IN6!
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yĴ EANWHlie, ON THE GROUND UP ABOVE... 
BEATS LISTEN! PON'T I  HEAR N 

THEM TALKING SOME- 
WHERE? YES....I'M 

X DO.

SHALL STAy THEee COUaiEBe 
FB£YA THE SWIFTCOWPLETION 

OF THEIR APPO/NTEP ROONDS.
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w r o t e  THAT 
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AWAY FOR M(6
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\ THOSB THUMPS, 
AND SHRIEKS t 
WHAT ARB '/DU 

5API5T5 POlMfi TO 
UNCLB JOCKT

MO».BUT HE’S 
AS PHONY AS 
Hl$ NUR$El I  

KNEW WE’D FIKIP 
NO RECORD OF 
im e  JOCKN 
AMY HOSPITAL!
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rook CAL IS OSS-, 
PERATB...HE MUST 
SHOW HIS RATHER 
HE CAN STA»0 ON 

HIS OWNVMr,

BUT I CAN'T aU6T 
LEAVE MV ONLY SON'S 
LIRE TO CHANCE. X 
NEEPYOUR HELnOAVy.
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A Btlmuiatlng dtniivr.'
Outfit t|i<i~whole family with encd Awalte you at LA S fl^D A  

SHOSS ,;'frdm OUOTAlFSO^^ RB^AUBAiNT, EM V Main 
SHOB:STORSi 706 Main Street. Street.-CW e with the ohlidren 
Popular "Air SMp”v Bheeg, for to the ij^AMfLYwaOMS, planned 
the lad iei'to  the faihily, com- arid' equipped RspeclRUy for 
bUM stunning good looke with raealt^me enjoyhiiaht of .young- 
heavenly com fort The sea^m'a nters and adults.. The carpeted 
newest shades and a complete interior provides/.'a hushed at- 
rahge 6Jt heel .liSlfThts are in mosphere ao . ConduolYa-. to re
stock- "Buster Brown” SHdElS taxation. Bnjoy servlcei that is 
FOR OH^bRBlN aire built to j^m pt^ aii<|^c6urtMU8, th||nk8 
fit welk'and wear welL , to im ei^rle 'nced and thought-. 

i _— ; I! fuk Staff. Above all the (3O0D
If ootnstercli pudd^ig' be .FbOb' and'PLBASlNO PtUDcS 

unmolded, it  must be allowed continue to attract and hold an 
ample'*tlme In the refrigerator ever-growing ^cUentele. 
for setting. i ’ . : -------

Classic Comfort

f" . A knitted garment should al
ways be blocked before a zipper 
Is inserted. Alter bk>Ckihg,Tac-

X et Vs Do Tolqr
t  ESlter BaMniC _________  ____ _____  __

PAVifS BAKS2RY a t the Cen- Ing of the edges with tape will 
te r wHl-be-happy to bake your help'you achieve evenly-^ched 
BASTBR CAKE. CUPCAKESS, sewing,and prevent stretching.
COOKiPS, frosted and decorat- -L___ _ '
ed with traditional Easter S3rm- For Sparkling fVlndowa 
bols. Festive and so delicious. You’ll want your .windoyls to 
HOT CROSS BUNS are a spe- twinkle add gUsten for Easter.
cialty .ndurlng -this Lenten sea
son. 648-8386.

JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 Main 
Street, has ''P P a "  WINDOV7

- --------  caLEANER. Just spray on
Sew small ends of left-over and wipe off. I t  protects .with a 

bias tape together on the bias magic that makes mirrors and 
and use as attractive multi-col- windows shine with dlamond- 
or borders for tea towels, baby like sparkle. Try it. 
bibs' iiftd 'other small articles. _____

'' -------  Use scraps of leftover spools
To Be Heard and Not Seen of corcheting thread to croQhet 

. Your precious albums can be a colorful dish rag. These make 
Seatly onganlzed and compact- pretty kitchen accessories and

- Tri CUy-r^Vernon Circle 4rea
Boye and Their Dade 8enae UM Warmth

Belong la the Eaater Parade And FisUowdiilp
At big, bright ROTH’S And high spirits when you 

OIXITHIER, Tri City Shopping come with the family to JANE 
Ptofca, you’ll find SUITS, ALDBN FOOD SHOP, Tri City 

' SLACKS, TOPPERS, SPORT Shopping Plaza. More and 
COATS to complete the Easter- more families are making .it a 
Into-summer wardrobe for dis- pleasant habit to gather around 
criminating men. What a col- a booth-table or line up at the 
lection of waves ̂  and colors. streamiUned counter. Good food 
What a  i tomplete line-up of and relaxation await you. OPEN 
qUaUty , fabrics, Impeccable MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.
tailoring, dependable values. -------
Accent his ensemble with a Drain canned small white on- 
touch of masculine inspired ions and heat in a skillet with 

V JEWELRY, a harmonizing a little brown sugar, butter and
SHIRT, TIE, SOCKS from water until the onions are nice- 
ROTH’S CLOTHIER. ly glazed. Good to serve with

pork chops.

Store* Aroiutd Totm
Come for Eaater Dinner Try on Shoes fo

Gather your fam'ily round you, Be sure t o , visit MANCHW* 
around an Easter dinner table TER SHOE B O ^ 67 BtosLCdS* 
at FIANO’S RESTAURANT, on Utt S tresJ,vv^ete  , yofi’U B a d  
Itoute 6 u d  44 in Bolton. The nationally - ad ^ rtised  braiMli, 
entire staff is working diligent- tagged a t 1«m than ;witlotiklly* 
ly to see that your dining pleas- advertised prices. H ir t is *  
ure Is supreme on Easter Sun- choice' 's e 1 e e 11 o-n of M inttt 
day. You can be sure of ex- SHOES with 1967 detailing, .HI 
pertly prepared foods, attentive- All hetf heights and a  oompIeM 
ly served In an atmosphere that range of sizes and widths. For 
stimulates your seilse of well- comfort, style and ■ su p erb : | 1L 
being. If you call ahead to re- MANCHESTER S H O E
serve a table tor your party, BOX now OPEN M017DAY
you vsriU be ushered to your “ “L
place immediately with r»o un- EVENINGS on ThufSday and 
necessary waiting. 643-2342. Friday.

KNIT

To concoct an interesting ac
companiment to fish, mix com
mercial sour cream with salt, 
sugar and vinegar to tas’Le and

. ‘Century’ Is the Name 
To Remember

KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR, Ver- 
add thinly sliced pared cucum- non Circle, carries the famous

SIZES 8-] A Refreshing and Festive 
Climax

loe cream Is America’s favo* 
labeled "honey”, "peach". Wear rite dessert. For an Easter dln-

ber slices. ’’Century’’ line of sm art 
SKIRTS and TOPS classically 
designed to complement and 
accent each other. Luscious 
’’apricot" shades and rich 
’’gold” Invite you to try them 

ACCESSORIES from 
KAYE’S will do stHnething spe
cial for you as you assemble 
your Easter outfit.

nice gift and bazaar items.ly stored out of view into a 
handsome RECORD CABINET 
from W A T^N S. 936 Main j^e 'E aater Bunny
Street SpMious and roomy, in goTH FAIRWAYS have 
a. choice ^  EASTER BASKET FIXINGS so[ilkhes.- a RECORD CABINET 

'double ‘as an end table.

£

you can custom-fill baskets with 
, - , . the assortments you like best.
Ikes a very welcome wedding j,ig and UtUe straw
■ ______ ■ baskets, ’’grass” , candies, toys

When directions call for all^-
r.g a marker on a needle as

ITetv^oto on‘the n«dto  thla Skimmed milk that Is recon-
stituted must be treated exact-point.'i^Then, in working, slmoiy ly like fresh milk. Store it in

refrigerator.

Hair-Coloring Magic 
"You look great! What have

■ffJh own 7.;,^ yourseU?" ThisOTe part of eWU sauce and ^  conversaOlon

'jn>r an interesting salad dress
ing mix 2 parts of mayonnaise

ope-part of French dressing. i " ‘
^  wends if you let SCHULTZ

BEAUTY SALON, corner Oak 
and Oottogs, 'brighten, highlight 
your hal'r, camouflage the gray.

Before you plan your Spring ^ life. A p rJes-

een olives and serve on hearts 
lettuce.

b a t Not Expensive

8U5
34-4t

Enjoy a  subtle return to 
shape with the teatimd dress-19 
that releases a flattering fall of 
fabric. Special details include 
an attention-getting scalloped 
neckline 'and soft bodice lines.

No. 8145. with PATT-O- 
RAMA is in sizes 34 to 48, 
bust 36 to 60. Size 36, 38 bust, 
3% yards of -35-inch.

To order, send 50c in coins 
plus 10c for first-class mailing 
to: Sue Burnett, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

Keep pace with the latest 
fashions by ordering the 1967 
Spring and Summer Basic Fash
ion. 60c a copy.

You Can. Still Create a  ^ 
CXiarmlng Interior

Delay no longer in freshen
ing your living room, kitchen 
and bedroom with radiant, IJve-

Bring Eaater Happiness
When you send Easter 

GREEJTING CARDS from the 
thoughtful' selection at THE 
CAROUSEL, Tri Q ty Shopping on 
Plaza, you’ll be spreading in
finite joy. One step Inside the 
door and you know it’s the bud
ding, blossoming season, judg- — '—
ing from the EAOTER PARTY For Your Little Eaater Chicks 
SUPPUES avaUable. Now’s the NUTMEG PHARMACY, Ver- 
tlme tor entertaining. THE non CSrCle, has EASTER CAN- 
CAROUSEL can skyrocket your DIEJS by "Barton’s” plus a lov- 
hostess rating. able selection of STUFFED

— —  PETS. You’ll find Easter Bas-
Crackers s o g g y ?  Spread kets and E5gg DecoraOng Kits, 

them with soft butter and heat Buy your EASTER CARDS 
in a moderate oven just until Here and the famous-name COS- 
they are lightly browned. Al- METICS tor your own beautiful 
low them to stand a few min- Easter grooming' and for wel- 
utes to gain crispness before come gifts. OPEN SFWEN 
serving them. DAYS A WEEK from 9 to 9.

Communton Clothes for Girls Yon Still Benefit
and Boys WATKINS ART GALLERY, 16

For the important milestone Oak Street, has just received 
of Communion, MARI-MADS, FRAMED PICTURES by the 
691 Main Street, has WHITE Old Masters. Even though they 
DRESSES a n d  VEILS, also arrived too late to be included 
white socks ^ id  lingerie. For in the Semi Annual Sale, WAT- 
boys there are navy trousers, KUIS ART GALLERY makes it 
white shirts and regulation possible for their customers to 
ties. The white DRESSEJS this beneUt by SALE PRIOM. In 
year are qrisp and perky, with sizes 16” x 20” up to 24” x 
generous hefnz. Many have **’’ •*'* priced J14.96 to |2p.96. 
slips attach!^'''So wearable a!l Xnrich.your home with, a ma- 
summer, they’ take beautifully J*8Uo mountain view, a sea- 

to tinting, serving as' a Sunday- ' *tlll life, floral. Select

_  . . . .  W ant to cut those brownies
Turn out cakes and cookies ^^^t shapes? Une the pan 

on m et^  racks and aUow to ^j,ich the brownie batter U
cool. If jrou turn out these baked with waxed paper,
baked products onto a plate or j^,ter baking, turn out of th« 
D oara staaxn may make them remove the paper;
soggy. ^ right side up. Cool and

. then cut into bars or squares
•Honey, ‘Berry’, ‘Poaoh’ with a sharp knife. TTiere will

You’ll be aa delicious a mor- be few ragged edges!
sel as Easter candy yourself --------
when you come to LENOX Some cooks like to cook riot 
PHARMACY, 299 East Center in tomato juice or water plus 
Street, and select from "MAX catchup.
FACTOR” Sun Sheer UtP- ---------
STICKS, $1.25 with MATCH
ING NAIL SATIN, 80c. Here 

___  Is tempting luster and sheen,
5266 it yourself this Easter and wrap ner finale, R O Y A L  I C H  
A gaily striped belt a t the some up for a welcome gift. For CREAM COMPANY, 23 War- 

waist is matched by the cuff on today’s smart and smooth hair- reri' Street, has a BUNNY 
knee-length socks! The young styles, "Max F'actor” CURL ROLL STENCIL that kiddiea 
lady will adore wearing this set! REJLAXER, $3.50, is a condition- and adults will lap up. Thesa 

Pattern No. 5266 has knit dl- er, too, as it provides body for a re ’.’generous alioea of rich ica 
rectibns for belt for any de a sassy straight Bet. The joy cream, centering an Easter 
sired size and socks in sizes 8 you give at Easter Ungers on In Rabbit design. A fancy, deli- 
through 11. the hearts of those you remem- clous trea): tor Ekuster and your

To order, send 35c in co ns ber. Do see the CUDDLY springtime entertaining. Tele
plus 10c for first-class mail .ig. STUFFED TOYS that everyone phone ahead for the number of 
to: Anne Cabot, Manchester from crib to college enjoys, so servings you want. The smiles 
EU^enlng Herald, 1150 AVE. of soft, plush, huggable. MOLDED and happy nods of approval 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y, CHOCOLATE BUNNIES, also around your table will be heart- 
10036 fruit-and-nUt EX3GS and BOX- warming. 649-5358.

Print Name, Address with e d  CHOCOLATES are here at ---------
Zip Code and Style Number. LENOX PHARMACY, head- Leftover cooked fish makes a 

Have you the ’67 Spring and quarters for the sweetest ways luncheon dish when It is 
Summer Album containing to say ’’Happy Easter”.to a be- toamed with cream sauce ana 
many lovely designs and items loved someone. Pick up at ll(ast
to make? Only 50c a copy! one piece of BRIGHT JEWB3L,- “  j f  flakM fish with___________ 1 ______________ _ a cup of medliim ■white sauce;RY for yourself. ^  ^

the mixture, slide it  and usaII  Days to Easter
If you’re caught up in the 

rush of Easter clothes shopping 
plus freshening up the house for

Ever add a lltUe rum flavor- . for,an attractive garnish.
ing and some plumped raisins _____ _
to vanilla pudding? Serve In ^-  - - - Ever sprinkle eggs, as they

company, "MARTINIZING” the sherbert or parfalt glasses and frsing, with crumbled crlsp-
-------------------------------- ---------  whipped cream and ly. cooked bacon?

grated orange rind. _____
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING 
plants at corner Main and Birch 
Streets, also 299 West Middle 
Tpke., are like a bevy of re
liable servants. Bring the fam
ily’s wardrobe here for a beauty

best dress all year srouiid. 
Sizes 6 to 14. While you're 
hers have daughter try  on a 
SPRINd COAT and HAT at 
MARI-liAD'S where you can

<wie for a lucky'Spring Bridal 
couple. CUSTOM-FRAMING IS 
A SPECTALTY-

You can line dresser drawers 
ly new "Touraine” SILKY aery- depend on quality and pleasing cheaply with paper toweUng in

24-pii;e' booklet (9” ' X 12”) 
sho>w in full color s'ome profes-

POINTMBNT FOR EASTKR. 
Include a . flattering PERMA-

sionajly decorated living- rooms; *̂**̂
d in i^  rooms, bedrooms that i®®’ “
will give yon new angles and
suggestions that you can adapt managaWUty. ^ y
to your own h U e  (without ®̂*’ "F less t ^
costing you any money). If you *̂*11118 ^ e a t ,  totally beautiful 
are planning to REDECORATE confident. You tove the 
WITH PAINT, you’ll find here fingertips. 648-
the smart way to do It effec- 
tively and inexpensively.

Uc latex semi-gloss also flat prlcea. 
wall finfsh from PAUL'S ■'

underside of work neat.
Btforf. SILKY dries In just 30 ^Then doing needlepoint, nev- 
tolnutes BO your rooms ^ e n t  allow your’eanvas to l^oome 
- t o r n  up for long. Roll or f^r this Will cause poor
brush on to your walls fab- stitching. ,
uloua new beauty in time for " _____
Easter. SflMY goes on easily; Never stretch your thread

pretty colors, cutting a decora
tive ' border on the towels with 
either pinking or scalloping 
shears.

’.InvOstment Grade Stocks 
"SHEARSON, HAMMUL and 

COMPANY, 87 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, niembers io< the New

--------- -Use a  slotted spoon when you
Of Course You Want Something need to remove onion from ths 

Neiv for Easter fa t In Which' it has cooked.
THE LITTLE SHOP, 305 ---------

treatment. Dulled color is East Center Street, has the Fabrics, Materiiris, Yard Goods 
coaxed back. Skillful pressing-carefully choeen APPAREL, ’ PILGRIM MILLS, 177 H ait- 
eases a new backbone into limp LINGERIE'and ACCESSORIES .fogid Road, h as/th e  largest se- 
coats, suits, dresses. Your you’ll want for your -vety own. jjeotion ' Ot quality S '?  THE 
rooms will radiate an Inviting I t’s easy to be fitted to perfec- .TARD BfiVAUTIES you e-ver 
freshness that you can achieve tk>n here because their famous- hit^x to  fliiM] under one roof, 
like ' magic, when you let the name DRESSES Come in a com- OOTTONB, SlLKSi’"WOOLENS, 
"MARTimZING” people bright- plete sizg range (Straight, half- DRAPERY FABRICS, UPHOL- 
en Up your slipcovers, bed- size, petite). As you asnemblb STERl/^ matorial la .oom ^iently  
spreads; draperies. It's the mod- ywur sunnier watdrabb to r  cas- jdleplkYed. YoU’U Ik e  the priceo 
em, speeded up service, thankg ual llvhig, do see the linie^up of and thA 
to streamlined equipment and" BKlRTS, '^BLOUSES, SLACKS lioura, ̂  O R l^ JkOtada^Tth^ 
efficient/methods. Why not let and-.SHORTS at THE LITTLE Fridajr iO U'M  ̂'.’to  p.fh. Shop 
"MARTSNiz in O” TWO HOUR ® P-***- Saturday. -
SHIRT SBRViCiE. 299-West L —______________________ , 7 -
Middle Tpka. handje your iron-. ~— . . , ----------------- . — r —' ■ ■ iv ^   ̂ ......—...... ....... -
ing. chores.'’; I t’s difficult to dup*. 
llcatc at home the professional 
results they turn out here: The 
whiteness, crispnes and trim

Manchester Porkade Store*
Easter Primping for the Home Use either a  spatula or : n 

W. T. GRANT COMPANY stralgjit-edge taWe kftlfe -for
folding you ..get at ’’MARUN- knows.-that every homemaker Inveltog dry ingredients you ara
IZING”. Try IL

You can use 'Mther^Vlnegaiv or' 
lemon juice — .or '(wth — when 
you f 'a re  m i^ in a r^ h ^ en w d e  
mayooiuitse.'"#,. - ’X  .

LADieS IN WAITING
Come In and see our beauti
ful .  collection of maternity 
dresses, pantsuits, slacks and 
skirts for spring.

_ ihi.:
Bun and. <

(Slaihr's
681 Mntai'St—64S-6iH«i

■■ /• ■- . -r—
' Am We Go from Winter ,4o 

Spring
MAR];^W’S, 887 Main Street, 

reminds'us. io avoid expensive 
moth damage aa we store away 
precious woolen garments for 
another aeasoh. Here'are MOTH 
CRYSTALS, SPRAYS and 
moth-proof GARMEN'T BAGS 
plus a complete line-up ^ot 
HOUSECLEANING REDS for 
helping you whis through w e 
tasks with- ease.

one coat looks like two. This froni one part of the design to Yor* Stock Exchange, Invites 
u— anot her  when embroidering if you to write or call in for their

you want a  neat underside. various publicaUons. INVBST-
___ ^  MENT GRADE STOCKS are al-

A Gift ’That Endure# '^^y® to be found. We currently 
BRAY’S JEWBILRY STORE *dvlse u ^ a d in g  portfolios at 

in the State Theater Bldg, has t^ s  time, MUTUAL FUNDS and 
a  showcase twinkling with • ®UNUS l<»k p a rtlro la r ly ^ tra ^  
gifts of jewelry for big and INSTANT BOARD

Nice tor a  change: Snap beans m ue girls and boya How hap- QUOTES are available. A call 
"but in short lengths and cooked py you can make someone with brings you a speedy re-
only until tender-crisp, added to » bit of Jewelry to remind the P*y-
Chicken or turkey salad. If you recipient of your good --------
use toe beans, yew can omit the ^ .b e s  long after Easter 1967 
usual celery addiUon. bas gone. Here are charms.

bracelets, watches, rings, neck-

likes to dress up her home for measuring in cups or spoons. 
Easter. What an array qf dis-.

beautiful flat finish for wails 
comes with macthlng semi
gloss for baseboards and win
dow casing. Enjoy years of sat
isfaction and pleasure. Come to 
PAUL’S PAINT SUPPLY 
COMPANY.

9_____ \  ■

Beat a leftover egg white Im- toictive DRAPERIES and CUR- Need to know the depth of a 
til foamy; gradually beat In a TAINS (flounced tiers, pinch- pan? Measure by placing a  rule 
couple of tablespoons of sugar; meats, cafes) you’ll find here down the Inside of a  side. I t ’s a  
continue to beat until very stiff, to accent your windows, bright- good idea to keep a  steel rul- 
Use this uncooked meringue as en your home. There is so much er — .available a t  a r t supply 

'■■■ - - • - choose a t such inviting Wops — for kitchen measur-
prices. Come ing. When you use such a  ruler

------  ̂ .for meamiring rolled-out pastry
Make a Beanttful Impression dough, for example^ you can

a garnish for chocolate pud
ding,

^DlscardW shoulder pads sew- ^ very'choice group
th e ?  S g i S T r o e t 'o r ^ o t o S  ®' ^ElRVINa PIECES in crys- wnen nangmg je w y  or omer silver. Keep these
sheer garments. The shoulder bi mtod for the Spring Bride.

Some frozen vegetables may 
be Opoked in less water than 
toe package directions reepni- 
mend! '/

pads help keep toe garments in 
shape, protect them from

L- L''-'r '  ^  —

rr\<-

smt NEF' ITYIES
IN 'M ER -FPII PRINTS

R b  S t t l R

N«1W M*ra 8* Uw PrlttSl 
PaS P««PI*»«S 1

I

Uned skeeri. crepes, R tifa t*  knits and blends of linen and potton. -  

‘ C h ic  basics in navy and black with crisp touches of white.

_  JUNIORS', JU N IO R  PlTITES^ a n d  MISS , '  /

}wo and three-piece spits in acetate knits and lightweight wool^. '

:;i,. ,'!7 ^ . i ' i  ■ ;i,: • A" rfJ '' '

9/  . SPORTSWEAR OF VERROSe s .........
JUNCTION OF ROUTES t O . S I AND GROSS luGHW AT

Braided Beauttes
Whether or not company has 

been invited for Eaater, you’ll 
®oW pee'*® ishestnuts slowly want your home to match toe 

^ to give . them a chance to stay i« sh  new season being ushered
vent slipping /«>«» hangers. whole. in. MANCHESTER CARPET

-------  CENTER. 311 Main Street, fo-
Diced leftover baked ham is vites you to see the BRAIDED 

good to add to. panned green RUGS, (rounds, ovals, rectan-
ca,^baga,........... giss) ' ready to ‘ bestow' thCir

?■ — —  , ■ color, comfort and lively cheer
.Synflwla’pjt.'Eaatelr into your home. BRAIDED

TfXNt'^.OIFr "GAUJaiRT, on RUGS are so practical, such 
top main floor of 'Watkins, h u  a sound purchase for today’s 
so.'Jbi<to tio delight toe childnm modem families. Easy-care, 
at tlua happy. E<urter season and-long-wear, continuing good k>o|tB 
Bo,much <U s^U ve m er^andise •yvill recommend BRAIDHk) 
to enrich your home from ontf r u g S from MANCKmSTER 
hopeful new season to another, CARPET CENTER. Budget 
eSAND^A EGGS and .BUNNIES, Terms are avaUable. Start llv- 
so ootoMM and gay, m ak e> t- mg'^that dream! 648-5108. 
trac^va tabla ornaments and /  
paprty favors. There are DOLLS 
ahb iM 'iq|iajg|ier of MOflATlRUD 
ANJMALB ia-unch Junior and 
Sis on the fascinating hobby of 
’’collecting” and ."learning” , 
and ’’adding to” . From SPAIN 
comes a  SCBNXJL BOWL, $9.
From RiCm a Nia  comes a min
iature JUG TREE, $1.60, hand- 
painted to Uilite a  proud {dace 
on a  “ show-off” shelf. The 
CRYSTAL JS ^ ilA  from Qsech- 
oslovakia are exquisite. You 
might lik« to add to your bos- 
pltaUty area a PEWTER-’TONE 
ICN BUCKET (shapto Rke a 
Mng-size stein)- Useful and 
dramatically decorative is the 
"EneJutotod W[pods” CUP TREE 
MS-70 to display eight cups and 
support a  bold and important 
can<R6. (HI b^^T ruly  an impires- 

'z|ive.c<»vomtlon piece. Wander 
t te  counter laden. with 

foac^iust SOApS from Carolina,
>#lao 8A<J|NbT  and TOILET
RIES. Buy EASTER CARDS by 
the dozen and iicatter your wlsh- 
•a.tor a  lw pM r new season with 
a -g m erq u  spirit. -They are out- 
itandln^ily fitting and appro- 
priato a t  TOUR GIFT ‘GAL- 
I ^ T .  V

Knot threads with as small a
knot as possible when embroid- Not only at Eastertime, but easily wash the ruler before 
ering and pull them at the back reg;ularly throughout the weeks putting It away, 
under a  part of toe design al- and months ahead, plan to come —-
ready worked. This keeps toe to GAETANO’S SALON OF Some cooks like to  add egetra

-------  BEAUTY tor profcssicmal at- salt pork to eapned baked
Say I t with Sweets tention to your haii" , shaf/ing/'^ltottns'when the beans arlf'to he 

' "Happy Easter” with permanent v'a’ving aito hair od- heated in a  bean pot <w mwse-
CANDY from the FAIRWAY, oring. (liven 19  youT n a t i l ^  role in the oven. IX yon want to 
Candy plays, a starring role in shade, highlight ft, cover tip the- do', this, cut the salt pork into 
Eaater festivities fpr the young- gray). Dial 648̂ 9022 periodiesj^ %-hielt cUbes jmd partially fry 
sters. BOTH FfcfRWAYS also ly and you’ll always ajipodr' bef<
carry EAS’TER CARDS for smartly well-grotoned,’I t ’s good ' 
relatives, friends and acqualn- business. I t’s an Investment that 
tances near and far. ^ y s  dividends. Try  it.

'before adding to the beans.

•er

, '-i *W(>MB o f  BBAUTIFXJL OuilTOBS’’' , ^
‘ 'Ll V B R N O N C I R  C L B '

• ■ ' A.

*•••••■ !»•«,«•-Ml

.Wmm( f  Ml a J!■« A— faN m'm. TWy f wMhHtUi HBMil Im y '

-M a~ -«-AssE tê eet hw6*
8sal2a4f«r6ri!/X*MaM«tern a* Om mem

^ e l a o e a  to Hw n g to taN t 
TM «f t t a  HebiwtolB 

Patent Oorp."

W s J d o fL
DRUG COM PANY 
m  H aia B K ^-Stt-Sm

■19-

thls new concert!
maiden,
can’t r 
pull

CORSET « I6p
681 Mein Street—648-6846- mAHh^  Free FarU ng

you'll never 
yank at a 
girdle again!
Mdidenfbrm creqtM a  
new kind of girdle thht 
alwoy* stayt in pUicel 
New Concertina* has a 
unlgve section of elastic 
mesh in the bock that 
adjusts as you move. 
The rest of the girdle 
stays precisely where H 
belongs I The waistband 
won't pull down, the 
legs won't ride up, no 
rnotter how active you 
ore. And because the 
fabric is mode with 

I "Lycra" spondex, thl» 
new Coticertineî  girdle 
is soft, lightweight, ofid 
machine woshobiel

Remember—  

'’’Experiencefl 

Fitting's The 

Thing and 

Service Freel"

'«S'

I V 7
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East,
Grid Job to

Moving on and moving 
I ap seems to be the theme 

of East Catholic High foot
ball coaches

Don Robert, the Eagles 
grid mentor for the past 
two seasons has resigned in fa
vor of a similar position with 
Canterbury School in New Mil
ford, Connecticut. Assuming 
the duties at East will be for
mer UConn standout Cliff 

‘ Demers, Robert's assistant for 
the past two seasons!

DireOtor of Athletics Don 
Bums made the announcement 
this morning.

Demers becomes the fifth 
head football coach at East.
Previous head coaches have 
been Darry lannucci, Andy Bay- 
lock and Norm Gerber, in addi
tion to Robert'Baylock is now 
on the IX3win*staff while Gerber 
is a line coach at Central Con- has an eight month old daugh- 
nectlcut atatf. Gerber, Robert ter, Kimberley Anne, 
and Demers were all linemen. Robert, a former standout

A graduate of Weaver High, with the AIC and the Spring- 
Demera played three years of Held Acoms. compiled an 11-7 
varsity football at UOonn,'Wln- marie at East. This past fall, 
nlng recognition as lineback- he guided the Eagles to their

i Notes
V i' • ' ■

Rules Friars
By Bill Sacherek

This past weekend in Ver
mont we found fair to good __  _ _ _ .
spring skiing. Arrived in Marl- w ith ’ jim m y 'W aU cer shoot- 

Nohes Manor House . ^
BYiday. night as a ^late guest

NEW YORK (AP) __  Walker, who played the last 16
The ball floated gracefully f ^  f«^ , m is^ ,
toward the yawning basket
at Madison Square ̂ r d e n , ^  threeTarquette
and an 'era ended the way dissipated the Warriors- sl
it began three years ago-— j^ad in the final 62 seconds.

The WeuTlors lost the ball bh 
backcourt violation and 'an

DON ROBERT C U F F  DBU ERS

victory over Kolbe High of 
Bridgeport and two upsets over 
Xavier High of Middletown. 
Both times, East knocked the 
Forest City from the undefeat
ed ranks.

•r. Besides his duties with the 
gridders, Demers will retain his 
position as a physical educa
tion instructor and head wres- 
tiing coach.

Married to the former Carol

finest effort since entering var
sity competition with a 6-3 
standard, and a second place 
finish in the Hartford County 
Conference.

Included in Robert’s stay at

 ̂  ̂ Walker's last shot didn’t errant pass before another vlo-
of Mr. and Mrs. M ^ rice Nokes Providence's superb latlon — on a Juirip ball.— gave
On our drive North we saw gcorer-playmaker bowed out a Providence the ball with four 
Ed Clarke and Gordon Metheny j^ggj. _  Marquette’s War- seconds remaining. Walker took
each driving a group of boys captured another prize in the pass-in at midcourt, bioke
and girls to Londonberry. They National Invitation Touma- toward the basket and let fly 
skied Bromley Saturday and ment., with one secohd showing on the
Okemo Sunday. Marquette nipped thp Friars clock. Ib e  ball hit the rim and

Found icy conditions at 81-80 Tuesday night in a wild the buzzer preserved Mar-
Ascutney Mt., so off to Round overtime fiitish when Walker’s quette’s 20th victory in 28 starts.
Top. The snoW waa^ worked desperate 30-footer caromed oU in the opener, Rutgers’ Bob 
over by the snow cats and good the back rim as the clock ran Lloyd scored 14 of his game-
corn skiing in the morning but out. The setback ended Provi- high 23 points in the second half
the sun warmed the slope and dence’s bid for a third NIT title and the Scarlet R ig h ts, now 21-

and closed out All-America e, held tite taller Lobos to their
Walker’s fabulous * college low score of, the season, 
career. Lloyd teamed with 6-8 Bob'

The Warriors, however, Greacen and little Jim  Valvano
moved Into the semifinals of the in a 12-8 burst early in the sec-
30-year-old classic along with ond half that shot Rutgers in
Rutgers' surprising Scarlet front by 14 points, and the

wVfV'Mrr'Iiid MV's.TobHlskell Kilights weathered New Mexi-
and family, John and friend. the ■ Garden co’s lull-court press down the
Miss Thvne opener. Marquette takes on stretch.

Over at Thunder Mt., Carol Kentucky Wesleyan continues

spring conditions later pre
vailed. Round Top has a month 
of skiing left.

While at Round Top, we saw 
George Emmerllng and chil
dren, Paul and Liz. At the sum
mit we met Mike Morasco and

Giachello of Hartford, Demers East are a record breaking 52-0

Davidson & Leventhal, Manchester Parkade

brown antique
$ 2 6

black ^ain
$ 2 3

Gefthaf  
Spring feeling!

■Try on a p a ir o f these sm art new W eyenberg  
shoes. Instantly there's a new jauntiness in 
your outlook. W o b 't  you drop in and m a ke , 
us prove this statem ent today!

MASSAGIC SHOES FOR M E N .
(M L  Menta Sbowr-MaiKilMter Pariiade)

Fields and Trudie Van Lente 
were deliberating on what to do 
on what slope. At Okemo, sev
eral members of the Manchester 
Ski Club were found along with 
Leo Cassels and family.

Enjoyed Hogback where we 
found the cats again hard at 
work to make early morning ski
ing on com snow a pleasure.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Paced by Kevin Downham ski costume parade will be held 

(8), Mike Saimond (7) and at Hogback next Saturday.
Mike Peretto (5), the Blue At Klllington, we met Vic 
Coats bested Boland Oil, 22-7 Daley and Jerry Stansfield, 
ast night. Brian Cordera had Fred Kurtz and his sons Ron 

seven points for the losers. and Paul. Kurtz and sons Jour-
-------- neyed to Okemo Sunday after

EAST SIDE BUSINESSMEN a night at Plymouth Union.
Army & Navy posted two ----------------------------------------------

wins last night, putting them in 
a tie for first place with Burger 
Chef. The clubs will play, for 
the league title Monday at 7:30.

Telso provided no problem, as 
Joe Shea (21), Eric HohenthaJ 
(15), Norm Burke (13) and Don 
Wheeler (10) paced the Vets to

.and Rutgers meets Southern its drive towards a second 
Illinois’ poised Salukis in Thurs- straight NCAA small college 
day night's semis. championship tonight. The Pan-

‘‘That shot was my first un- thers meet Cheyney, Pa., State 
successful moment in New in one of four quarter-final 
York,” said Walker, whose 36- games at Evansville, Ind. 
point effort against Marquette In the other games, Long Is- 
matched his scoring average in land is paired against Winston- 
seven previous Garden. appear- Salem State, San Diego State 
ances. Walker has earned the against Illinois State and South- 
MVP award in two straight west Missouri against Valpara- 

The Allan CJone family along Holiday Festival tournaments iso. The winners meet in the 
with Ken Walker and Teddy here and recently was named semifinalik ITiursday night with 
Malak skied Hogback Saturday, outstanding visiting colle- the championship final Friday 
Allan, and son Tommy coming gian to appear in the Garden night.
back for more Sunday. A griani during the 1966-67 season. Central Washington, Central

The 6-foot-3 backcourt ace, Michigan, Tennessee Wesleyan, 
who scored 37 points in the Eastern New Mexico, Westmin- 
Friars' first-round NIT victory ster. Pa., Valdosta, Ga., South- 
over Memphis State, finished em. Ark., State, and St. Thom- 
wlth a three-year total of 2,045.
He leads this season’s national 
scoring parade with a 30.4 aver
age.

■ni*

IT’S ALL HIS— Mike Riordan gFabs rebound from 
Marquette's Brian Brunkhorst, P at Smith (11) and 
George Thompson ( l y .  Friar’s Tony Koski moves 
,in to help out. (AP Photofax)

Second Place Goal 
For Hawks Tonight

The St. Louis Hawks have 110 in the only other NBA game
as, Mirui., won the eight games 
at Kansas City Tuesday that 
completed the first round in the clinched afleast a tie for second scheduled Tuesday.
NAIA, the other national smsdl 
college tourney.

Experience Greatest Award 
For South Windsor Quintet

By PETE ZANARDI
With'four of the top six scor- 

a 69-39 victory. Butch McDow- ers returning for another year,
ell had 16 for the losers.

Allied Casting fell, 57-31, In 
the second contest, Burke tak
ing top honors with 12 points. 
Tom Conran (10) was also in 
double ifigrures for the winners 
while Paul Rivers, (12) an|̂  Iry 
Lindes paced the losers.

South Windsor Basketball 
Coach Charlie SharosiindS him
self looking ahead. ’This year’s 
entry slipped to 8-10 overall 
and 5-5 In the NCCC, making 
it the first time in the confer
ence’s four year history that 
the Bobcats have not held or 
shared the title.

"I was pleased with the per-^
Y >IIDG.ETS

fctlance made the differenc,e 
as M ^chester Auto parts won formance of the team,” Sharos 
a thriller, 22-20, over Wyman said. ”We had only one l^oy,. 
Feel. Joe Erardi (8) cam4 up back in Bill Davis. The rest of 
with the winning basket. Game the team was made up of boys 
honors went to the lo.sers’ David from last year’s JV  squad. 
Pledshman (9). Tim Rourke and With a little luck, we could 
Paul Collins had four points have broken even.” 
apiece for the winners while Two injuries were especially 
Pete Ware had six in defeat. damaging. Davis, who averaged 

Conrad McCurry’s 14 points 16 points a game, was missed 
paced Manchester Travel Serv- when he broke an ankle after 
ice to a narrow 20-19 win over only 13 games. Kim Keefe 
Boland Oil. Bill Davis’ hoop pro- missed the final two games 
vided the margin. Dennis Me- with blood poison.
Conville (7), John Wollenberg .Still, Sharos is both satis- 
(5) and Bob Blomberg (4) play- fled and optimistic. “I felt we 
ed well for the Oilers while John improved tremendously,” he 
Waickowski has four) points for said. “Against Windsor Locks 
the winners. and Bloomfield we started to

Jell. Bloomfield beat us by 34 
points, the first time around. 
The time game we actually lead 
by two .going into the last quar
ter.”

Experience, Sharos feels was 
the greatest award this sea
son. Cy Chaponis, who scored 
223 points, leads a quartet of 
returnees that includes Don 
Botticello (68 points), Ed Za
gorsk! (95 points) and 
(76 points).

Keefe came on strong at sea
son’s end, scoring 10, 19, 11, 12 
and 22 points before being 
forced out and Chaponis was 
impressive all year with his 
hustle and determination. He 
led the team with 124 foul 
shots.

Other statistics show the 
Bobcats scoring 52.7 points- a 
game, allowing 57 and posting a. 
57.3 per centage at tha foul 
line.

Gary Gustamachio, the other

East Captains
Elected to lead the 1967- 

68 hoop entry at Blast 
Catholic are co-captains 
Doug Melody of Blast Hart
ford and Jim  Reynolds of 
Manchester. B o t h  were 
starters with this year’s 
quintet which completed a 
17-4 mark for Coach Don 
Bums.

Greg Turek of South 
Windsor was elected this 
year’s Most Valuable Player 
by his teammates.

A 6-3 senior, Turek led 
Blast with 807 points. Rej-n- 
olds was next with 229. 
Melody has 131 tallies.

place in the Western Division of Hal Greer and Wally Jones 
the National Basketball Asso- combined for 54 points to lead 
ciation and can wrap up the Philadelphia over the Warriors. , 
runner-up spot tonight with the Greer got 29 and Jones 28. Wilt 
help of the Philadelphia 76ers. Chamberlain added 21 points - 

The Hawks gained the tie by and grabbed 26 rebounds aaaha 
whipping the Chicago Bulls on 76ers chalked up their 65th vlo 
the road Tuesday night 111-98. lory against the 12 defeats.
That gave them a 38-41 record Rick Barry, the league's lead- 
with two games to play com- ing scorer, got 23 for the War* 
pared to 35-43 for the third place riors although he sat out the last 
Los Angeles Lakers, who have quarter since the 76ers wers  ̂
three games left. way ahead. ,.

The Lakers play host tonight An 11-point burst in the last 
to Philadelphia, already the quarter when they trailed by 
Eastern Division champs. A two points at 76-74 gave th  ̂
defeat for the Lakers would as- Hawks their victory over CThica- 
sure St. Louis of second place go. Bill Bridges and Loii Hudsorf " 
behind the San Francisco War- combined for 31 jwints as th« 
riors, the Western Division Hawks pulled away in the final'' 
champs. period. 'Bridges finished with 36

Enroute to Los Angeles,' the points and Hudson 22, including ' 
76ers stopped in San Francisco seven in a row in the Hawks’  ̂
and walloped the Warriors 139- burst.

BILL DAVIS

starting senior, collected 107 
points, giving Sharos a t#io of 
tri-figure scorers.

Top Junior Shooters 
Eye Swanson Trophy

WBJST SIDE PEEW EES
Hot shooting from Harvey 

Cassell (23) ■gave Army & 
Navy a 34-23 conquest of Nor
man’s. Cassell received help 
from Bob Quaglia (5) and Dan 
Smachetti (4) while Rick Silver 
and Jim  Darby provided the de
fense. Paul Smith (9), Chip 
Walsh (9) and Norman Jones 
(4) were strong‘‘in defeat.

G B F Pt.s.
D a v is  ................ 1.4 JH) 218
C h a p on is  . . . .
K e e fe  ................

18
12

72
26

79
24

228
76

G u a s ta m a ch io 18 ;«i 1117
E . Z a g o rsk i 
B o tice ilo  . . . .

18 44 7 9S
15 28 12 RX

S herriff.s  . . . . 17 29 16 74
G ood w in  . . . . 18 IX 8 44
M c C o rm a ck 12 6 2 14
P o s te r  ........... 11 4 5 1.3
J . Z a g o r sk i . . 8 3 3 9
B rig g s  .............. 7 8 3 7

Two fornjer champions, 
last year’s winner Bill 

ifco Sheldon and the 1965 title- 
6!s holder. Bob Moeller, will be 

among the contestants 
4 5 when the Manchester Rifle
4.4
2.6 Club hosts ■ the fifth annual 

Memorial Touma-

Minimum Purse

1.2 Swanson
\'i ment this weekend at the 
1.0 Waddell Range. The tourney 

winds up local Indoor Junior 
shooting.

The , tourney is in memory 
GARDENS, David SwarSon, an activePALM BEACH

Fla. (AP)—The executive com- member of the club during the

W EST SIDE MIDGETS
Dominating the boards, Re

gal’s Formals downed Paganl 
Barbers, 52-31. Jerry Suntava 
(18), John Herdic (17) and Carl 
Werkhoven (10) proved a potent 
trio for the winners, leading 
throughout, Rick Gustafson (9) 
was high for Pagan!.

mittee of the Professional Golf 
ers Association of A m e r i c a  

Keefe Wednesday set a mlhimuip 
purse of $150,000 for the 1967 
PGA championship to be played 
in Denver, July 20-23.

Freshman 
cock'of the 
is working 
contract.

manager Joe Ad- 
Clevelarid Indians 
under a two-year

6ENUINE A C

SPARK PLUGS
REPLACE THAT OLD WORN SET 

OF PLUGS TODAY and hav* 
SURE STARTING & EXTRA POWER
Reg. 1.07 ca.
Our Low Price - ea.59*

YOU GET TOP ECONOMY. 
AND POWER AT ALL) i 

SPEEDlS WITH AG

T
N  /  FIRE 

EiNO
‘i ; ,.

SORRY! 
Only 8 , to ,a 

Cusleintr

R ecord  Breaker
Entering his name in 

, the . record Ijoqks at 
JdIT id former Man- 
(diester High tanker 
Larry Preston. Xhe 
senior captain estkb.

1960-61 season. ..The winner’s 
trophy and medal are donated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Victor Swan
son.

Members of the Swanson fam
ily will present the awards Sun
day afternoon at 5 o’clock.

The program includes^ Six 
matches, the first three of which 
are fired. The last three are 
made up of the ■ scores fired in 
matches one , through three.
Match No. 1 is JO'sHots prone; 
match No. 2—20 shots standlnff, 
and match No. 3̂—10 sitting and 
10 kneeling,.;.Match No. 4 is 
the aggregate of Matches one 
and three; match No. 5 is a 
competitors doubles match and 

'match No. 6 is the four man 
team match.

Ten of the top eleven finish
ers from last year will be back 
along with 50 others. Notewor
thy are A1 Clavette, second last 
year and top gun with the high 
school this season, Don Bell of 
Eiast Hartford, fourth last year,, 
and John Gallagher Jr., coming 
off his. record breaking per
formance in the State Cham
pionships in New H(ivp. ,

Representing the distaff side' 
are kocl^Ue’s Vickie Smith 
and Manchester High /captain 
Jan Jacob, fifth and 11th last 
yegr. . '

Miss Smith will team with Lee
Hunt in defending the doubles qp^Red. ___
cioWn against a number of ppmpetltors OM»itunlty

191

m

F Q J^ E R  ^ IN N E R S -rB ill Sheldon,.left, akd S'ob 
Moeller frame the Swanson Trophy.-'Roth will be
out to repeat previous wins when the tourMy ^  
starts'th is weekend. (Herald Photo by Ofiark)^*^ *i

This allows mora Executive -officer Art
.4 $ 

Short#:
to win have Ken Wood as ChlePî

• AUTO STORES ' meikbb^ . of ‘ the 4^0- 
jkird m ^ley record- 
breaking relay team., 
Preston and his team^.

■B8i MAIN STREET ' MANCHESTER
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINO

I.,.-

-'

lished a new mark 
with a 2 :28.2  finish, in
the 200-yard breast- ' Cla^ette and swart.\ * Range Officer and A(Tt Buck aid '
stroke. He W is also’<a AnoOier Wgldlgtet win bo the Jon Harrisor as sihi|#atlclans.

jThls year for the second awarding oi the ooyeted d u b Richard JQlUngton <wUl' handla i*
outside clubs from Rock- Championship M rtal. W s  med- awards, Ttoni' Buemetor the 4

. vflie,' Willlmantic, East Hart- al is prepented to the Manches- squadding, Rbe Rzewuski the'** 
'"ford, and Glastonbury are invlt- ter Rifle Club . Shooter whn refreshments and Leo Jackson 

. -ii/ed to compete. shows throughout the y6ar the the photography., yUl advance
m a tes  compiled a 0-3. A . No competitor may receive best in sportsmanship. Improve- entries must be phoned Into
record.' f in e s t in th e  jiaote tiian one award in any m ent,- ' interest, determinatf^ Art Shorts beifore PViday March
school's b isto ty * iid'UBbvtlifc highest tor wificli he and o o n iis t^  paittotpaittoa. I'm!.

. I.:', . . ...i; ■ — : - 'i i .
.. i',. ' ■■
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Top Hitters 
Afi^ Hurlets 
About Even
NEW YORK (A P)-^It’s 

difficult to tell whether the 
hitters are ahead of the 
pitchers, or the pitchers 
are ah^ad of the hitters at 
this stage ofj baseball’s 
spring training session.

But one thing's certain — both 
are ahead ot the fieldera.

A total o( 30 errors were com
mitted in nine exhibition games 
Tuesday, with Houston and St.
Louis each making six and San 
Francisco and Detroit each with 
four.

For the hittera, Tim Cullen of 
Washington, Billy Williams of 
the Chicago Cubs and Jackie 
Warner of the California Angels 
were outstanding. (Jullcn and 
Williams each had a  grand slam 
homer while Warner drove- In 
five runs with a homer, double 
and single.

For the pitchers. Dean 
Chance, Jim  Perry and Jim  
Grant took the honorp, eombin* 
ing for a two-hit shutout of the 
New York Mets, 1-0, at Orlando,
Fla.

In the other Florida games,
Cincinnati whipped St. Louis 12- 
9 at St. Petersburg, the Chicago 
White Sox nipped Boston 5-4 at 
Sarasota, Los Angeles bombed 
Detroit 8-2 at Lakeland, the New 
York Yankees beat Atlanta 6-0 
at West Palm Beach, Washing- ^  .  j .  w -m >«« nn •. y
ton stopped Kansas a ty  8-4 at U e t e n d i n g  J a c K S o n v i l l e  1  i t i e
Pompano Beach, and Phlladel- ■— i. V  . .,i ,,, , r '
phla topped Houston 7-4 at 
(3earwater.

In Arizona, the Chicago Cubs 
got by San Francisco 5-4 at 
Scottsdale and California took 
Cleveland 7-2 at Tucson.

'Willian)s’ grand slam and the 
four Giant errors, responsible 
for four unearned Cub runs.

_________________  .Ray Barker, running for Mickey Mantle, slides into
home after coming all the way around from first base on Joe Pepitone’s long 

Elston Howard gives the safe sign. Umpire is Ed Vargo.

SCORES FROM FIRST 
home after co 
drive to right

Heiiry jG t̂s. 
Anodier Try 
To Save Jobs

CHAMPAIGN, HI. (AP) 
—  Dr. David D. H en^, 
president of the University 
of Hlinois, will me^t with 
Big Teh faculty represent
atives at the soonest pos
sible date to make a final 
appeal in the $21,000 ath
letic slu.sh fund scandal.

University board of trustees 
Tuesday gave Dr. Henry per
mission to make his “ 'show 
cause” appeal in an effort to 
save the Jobs of basketball 
Coach Hany Cornbek, football 
Coach Pete Elliott and basket
ball assistant Hpwie Braun.

Big Ten Commissioner Bill 
Reed, said In Chicago he Was 
checking schedtdes and would 
round up Big Ten faculty rep
resentatives as soon as possibls 
for the hearing.

Earlier thts month the faculty 
group uidield a previous decision 
by conference atMetic directors 
that Hlinois fire the three coach
es or show cause why the school 
shouldn’t  have its membership' in 
the conference suspended or ter
minated.'

Dr. Henry called the Big Ten 
order ‘too harsh” and has since 
been fighting for the coaches

mmUEMUE
PtfUADEtm

ateP sam ater
/  StL0UIS\ 
y  NEW 
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FiSHiNi:
running them through a piece through your fingers. Discard 
of folded' leathef or rubber any section whwe a rough spot 
tightly clasped in the hand. As is noticed.

LINE FOR ’67
If  your line is bad, so is your 

who were involved in the slush fishing.

Dapper Doug Sanders 
Isn’t About to W orry

KOFEEE
Nassiff 176-494, Therese Nas 
siff 178, Tonny Verfaille 191, 
Mary Lou Taylor 190-191—650,

JAt^KSONVILLE, Fla. (A P)— Doug Sanders doesn’t Dawn Carlson 473. Barb Los- 
worry about many things and the dapper defending tritto i88-49s. Maureen Prouty 

were enough to bring Chicago champion of the Greater Jacksonville Open Golf Tour- 221-501.
Its third straight victory. Jesus nament says he definitely isn’t going to worry about

his collapse in the last two rounds of the Citrus Open.
" I  Just had a let down, Uiat’s -----------------------------

all,” Sanders said in explaining gtart in 17 years as
his disastrous finish at Orlando, g
where he shot a 78 and 74 alter “The reason I ’m playing bet
opening with a p ^ r of 66s which .. botos said “is that 25 and

fund from which certain athletes 
drew from $15 to $50 a month in 
Illegal aid.

The day after the fauMy rep
resentatives ordered Hlinois to 
dismiss the coaches, five Hlinois 
athletes were declared per
manently' ineligible and three

____ others were handed one - year
KLATCHER8—Ann suspensions.

™ slush fund was exposed
by the university Itself last De
cember and the report to the 
Big Ten was made by Dr. Hen
ry-

ACjlKpl

Alou homered for the Giants.
Warner’s hitting heroics 

sparked the Angels to their vic
tory over Cleveland. His three- 
run homer highlighted a  four- 
run first inning. Willie Smith’s

FLORAL - Peg Tirrell 
617, Dee Bender 454.

Hall of Fame Game

pinch homer accounted for both had given him a ^ood shot at his go.foot putts are dropping in. 
Indian runs. second victory <rf the year. xhat makes a lot of difference.”

Cullen’s grand slam and a “I ’m not going to worry about Boros will be trying to be- 
■ofo shot by Ken Hartelson were tiiat,” Sanders said before to- come the first player to win 
all the runs the Senators needed day’s pro-am preliminary to the three tournaments this yearj.' So 
to aend ths Athletica to their opening of the $100,000 Jackson- will PaUner, winner of the Los 
fifth stretight loss. ville tournament on the 7,076- Angeles and Tucson champion-

Rookie Dave Lee 
NFL Top Punter

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
—The 12th annual New Eng
land Ctollege All-Star basketball 
game will be played for benefit 
of the Naismith Basketball Hall 
of Fame Mf rch 19 at American 
International.

Eligible seniors listed during

perry struck out five and y®*'** 
walked one in three hitless in- 
ni]}gs for the Twins against the 
Mets. Perry allowed an infield 
single and Grant gave up one 
hit, also in three Inning stints.

■ITie Yankees scored four runs 
on only two hits in the fourth

Deerwood Club course. 
I ’m all fired up again and 1 

think I  can win on this coyrfie.” 
Sanders admitted, however, 

that he is worried about Ids 
putting, normally the best part 
of his game.

NEW YOPJt (AP) — Rookie 
David Lee of Baltimore, who
averaged 45.6 yards for 49 the weekend include AU-Ameri 
kicks, was confirmed as the Na- ca Jimmy, Walker of Provi- 

tional Football League's ■ 1967 dence, Connecticut’s Wes Bial- 
gbipg punting Ohamplon in officlai osuknia, Willie Woltera of Bos-

All of goU’s top names — with league statistics released today, ton College and Frank Stron- 
the exception of Billy (Tasper.— * Billy Kilgore ot Lak Angeles., czek of AIC.
are in the tournament, being was, .second)with A ,42.8 av en g e; ----------------------
played for the first, time at the I®*" ’ll- kicks. . ,
Deerwood Club whi9Ji has a i&r 
72.

Arnold Palmer, leading mon- c
inndng and sent Atlanta ,to its ey winner of the year, has been C IA C  Semifinals 
first loss of the season. The runs complaining about' missing little Class A
came on a walk to Mickey Man- putts although he tied for sec- Fairfield Prep 88, Torrington
tie, a hit batsman, a ground out, ond at Orlando, and Gary Play- 61
a wild pitch, a single by Joe 
Pepitone and a double by Elston 
Howard.

The Phillies capitalized on 
Houston’s Stic errors and walked 
off with their first victory of the 
•easOh. Gary Sutherland drove 
in three Philadelphia runs, in
cluding qne in a decisive three- 
run eighth Inning. '

Errors were a major factor in 
the Cincinnati victory over St. 
Louis, with the Reds getting 
seven tmearned runs. Card 
shortstop Jerry Buchek made 
three errors, third baseman 
Mike siiannon two and second 
baseman Phil Gogllano one. 
Onciimati’s Leo Cardenas had 
four hits, including a homer, 
and drove in four runs.

Tommy McGraw tripled home 
the winning nfo in the ninth, 
capping a three-run rally for the 
Wiite Sox agolijst Boston-, Tony 
Conlgliaro and Rico  ̂ Petrocelli 
had homers for the Red Sox.

Ron Fairly’s three-run homer 
triggered the Dodgers to their 
decision oyer Detroit. Bob Bail
ey .had two singles and two sto
len bases for the winners.

er and Jack Nlcklaua also have Sacred Hekrt 68, Stamford 
had trouble on the greens. (Jatholic 51

Julius Boros, however, isn’t Class C
squawking about his putter. The Litchfield 66, Lyman Memo- 
47-year-old father of seven won rial 68
the (Jltrus Open for his second Cromwell 62, Bacon Academy 
1967 triumph which has given 46

F i r s t  bEiseman Orlando 
, Bobby Walden'of Minnesota Cepeda hit .373 in day games 
had the longest -)punt, 70 yards, j^j. Louis Cardinals last
against C9iicago at Minnesota on gggggj, .258 at night
Oct. 2, While Bo1>*>y Joe Green ___________________ _̂_________
of Chicago had the most punts,
80.

Gary Collins of Cleveland, tha 
.1666 leader, averaged 38 yards 
on 67 punts.

Even when the most highly 
sophisticated fishing lines are 
neglected, early , fishing 'will 
suffer.

Winter, according to the ex
perts at Mercury outboards, 
has a way of doing unkind 
things to fishing lines.

However, cold weather is not 
the culprit, they say, for lines 
are seldom allowed to freeze, 
and if they were, it wouldn’t 
hurt them.

Actually, problems s t e m  
from inactivity, A monofila- 
mem or braided nylon fly line 
left tightly wound on a reel for 
a long period will take a “set.” 
It assumes the shape of the 
spool on which it is coiled.

To remove this set, simply 
fasten one end of the line to a 
post or tree, and run off the 
amount you estimate is re
quired for an average cast.- 
Then stretch the line with a 
slow, steady puli. This stretch
ing restoree the line to its orig
inal coil-free ^ape.

If  twists appear when reel
ing in the line, they can be 
straightened out by towing tte  
line behind the boat on, ypur,, 
first flshliiif trip'. A" few min
utes of this .trea^ ent, with all 
terminal tackle removed does 
tlie Job. '

Kinks of loops in tapered ’ 
leaders can be taken out by

an alternative, pull ya.rd-long 
stretches against the sofe of 
hip boots.

Carefully check all monofila
ment for nicks and abrasions. 
These problem spots oan be de
tected'by reeling the line-in

The Mercury lads a4»ure you 
that Ipst year’s line will be up 
to this year’s demands if you ) 
take- a few minutes to follow ) 
(Ma kdylce. Otherwise, that J 
first big lupker will be happy i 
if you don’t. ^

Automatte TrouUfit
Z 8 A  Z S A  Q A IO R  says -

MONEyst Aftl
W O U n U M B T  A U T O I R T i e ^ T R M f i ^

8 P B Q IA M 8 TS I 
B iR lU SB  M SK C 1M

Mti# JM. m tm
mtiiMW iwiw asst ̂  .
u n m iR .iw M iiig ____HKh Mer sq sN JUHM
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Former third baseman Don 
Hoak has left the broadcasting 
booth to coach with the Phila
delphia Phillies.

Lamar Lundy, 6-foot-7 defen- 
otve end for the 'Los Atlgeles 
Rama, has Intercepted three 
passes for touchdowns between 
1660 anil this season.

Com e in 
and ask ua 
about wages
___ but ask some other questions, to o .
W e are anxious to talk with you about money, 
because the wages are excellent at Olivetti 
Underwood, and there are opportunities for 
regular -overtime as well. But we are proud pf' 
some other things, too. So, while you're here, 
ask us these questions:f '

■ • W il/ my Job be more secure because you 
make typewriters and not military equip
ment!

• Do yod really offer up to four weeks

I-*-'

vacat/ohf
• Because you are growing steadily, w ill I '  

have a better opportunity for advancement!
•  Is it true that you'll refund up to 1(Xf/a o f my 

tuition i f  I want to further my education!
•  Haw good artfyyour contributory and non- 

contributory pension plans!
•  Can a fAendfy "small com part/' atmosphere 

exist in  a  ma/or manufacturing firm  such as 
O llw tt i' tindenvood!

•  What group Insurance eoveragt do you offer, 
artd how  much w ill It cost trie!

•  Do y o u  offer trafning to  prepare Inexpe
rienced'-pepp/e for secure, high paying 
careers!

The money is good at Olivetti Underwood, 
but If you are serious about your Job and 
interested hi your fiifirie, you should consider 
other advantages as well. Visit our Enwloy- 
ment O ffice on Capitol Avenua^ Hartford, and 
\aisk us, these qqestions and any others that 
occur to you. You'll like the answers, end 
we toink you'll' decide that Olivetti Under
wood it a  good place to  Work.

For a  secure future . . .  
a  caiecr at OKvetd Undeiwood 
Apply today qt our emfiloyment office on 

Avenbe, open M otuliy through Friday, 
a AAl to X PAL

Train ing
O pportun ities  In : 
PRODUCT INSPECTION 

ASSEMBLY

O pportun ities  
fo rs fd lle d  
peop le  in :
AUTOMATIC SCREW 
MACHINES 
fiet-up and operate)

POWER PRESS
(set-up)

POWER PRESS I
(operate) I

DIE MAKING

MACHINE MAINTENANa

INSPECTION

Check the Career fh/pertunitles 
at Pratt i  WbitBer Airaaft!

71 r  ; ■ il. I-.)

am  put ypur s m  tp wpiR £
you and. caraor with
m e  o f thP foAkm’s  lM d P» kliMie^aPiospaeP
'b K k i ^ .v  ‘

O u r 'C u rw n t re ’p u fr e i iW H llS 'fc i^ ^  • 
veiled  of ppporkinitift&ln the teeBt^  a ja emtijy > 
and Inspection ef aircraft enrines. PralerpnpM 
win be given to.applicants )^)hfgh edieol or 
trade school eduqatiomK J*h» d6 ^training In engine mecheBRp.eiidnMiirtinoiicgi. 
eiectrpni^ or hydrouH^S^fslMlMi-"-.

In addition te  chalfe^rtgf'liiW  ̂
these career. 
wagei, an outstMdlhg 
frepuent oppdi^iinieg.1or.i

A 7-S week long caKii»ftvJj5
Mechohies is perlkxltaillyajttifeb  ̂
of Pratt A Whitney Aircraft To quallftr 
trance into this course, employees
four years of high school • g«»d a c a d e ^
record, and above average on*tha job ewM 

') axeeiiaiiciw

•if''

-v;
11 V )

EDDIE MATHEWS is 
a welcome addition to 
the Houston Astros. 
Can’t  you tell by Man
ager Grady Hatton's
mm

■] l O U V f t t t l
SmCwiiilAMnual , Cowwetiout I

'oppertunHy '

BOOD ms WUIMU
Airerafl Enaliia 
., Moehanln 

’Testers 
Assembtaie 
Sub iUsemblers 
Assembly InspectPie

P ra tt & 
V \/h itney

R i I  C l  c 4 ^ t

u
R

/Ml equal eppeitiMiiCr rtUptaafor

VISIT THE EMPtOVliair OPPIGi; 
4Q0 Main Street. East Hertferd., 
Cdhn. Other Connecticut pleiili la 
North Haven. Southlnston and 
MkidletOiNn.

diPEN FOR YOUR CONVnniNCI
Monday throudiFridiiir

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturdays—8 a.m. to 12 noon.

^ S ta rt trout fu ture  ioc/ay a t P A W A
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Comfortable Fit \Iiiichi^ah State Places Three in First Round, BUI Triplett Nou) Giant

Draft and Deals in Pro

\ Q psJavw vV

NEW YORK (AP) —  
“ Kill, Bubba, Kill,”  a foot
ball war chant, that thun
dered down from the 
stands at Michigan State 
games could become alniost 
as popular in Baltimore as 
“ Maryland, My Maryland.” 

C3harles (Bubba) Smith, a 
mammoth defensive end and 
college Lineman of the Year in 
1966, was selected Tuesday by 
the Baltimore Colts as the ini
tial pick of the firat combined 
draft of the National and Ameri
can football leagues.

Three of Smith’s Michigan 
State teammates also were cho
sen in the first round — All- 
America halfback Clint Jones, 
by Minnesota: All-America line
backer George Webster, by 
Houston, and flanker Gene 
Washingrton, by Minnesota.

In all, 133 players were picked 
In the first five of 17 rounds. 
The five rounds took 11 hours 
and 44 minutes to complete. The 
draft was to continue today.

But the pros weren’t so busy 
going after college talent ’Tues
day that they didn’t have time 
to make some trades.

Five deals were made Involv
ing such veterans as backs BUI 
’Triplett, Earl Gros, Tommy 
Mason, Tom Flores and Daryle 
Lamonica, ends Art Powell, 
Marlin McKeever, Hal Bedsole,

Celtics to Begin Playoffs 
Against Royals or Knicks

CINCINNATI (AP) — 
The Boston O ltics get 
their last regular season 
tdiot tonight at the Cincin
nati Royals —  one of the 
teams they may meet in 
the first round o f the play
offs starting March 21.

The Celtics, assured of a sec
ond-place finish behind PMla- 
dephla In the National Basket
ball Association’s Eastern Di
vision, will meet the No. 4 team 
In the first round of post-season 
action. This will be either the 
Royals or the New York Knicks 
who are currently in a close 
race for third place.

After tonight’s game, the Cel

tics play at Detroit Thursday, 
are off Friday, then mebt the 
Knicks back to back on Satur
day night in New York and oh 
Sunday In the regular season 
finale at Boston Garden.

No matter who wins the bat
tle for third place, Boston will 
have the first home game in its 
preliminary playoff series, 
which will get under way at 
Boston Garden March 21.

If New York is the Celtics’ 
playoff opponent, the s e c o n d  
game will be in New York 
March 23 and the third at Bos
ton March 26. Against the. Roy
als, the second game would be 
in Cincinnati March 23 and the 
third at Boston March 24.

If additional games are need
ed, Boston will h®'’® ^he fifth 
playing date at the Garden 
March 29.

•The Celtics announced- Tues
day, after the threatened play
ers’ strike was called off in 
New Yorlt and it became cer
tain that the playoffs would be 
held, that tickets for their first 
two home dates will go on sale 
at 10 a.m. Thursday at the 
North Station box office.

Highest first place 72 - hole 
score on the 1966 golf tour was 
the 288 turned in by Jack Nick- 
laus. Tommy Jacobs and Gay 
Brewer in their Masters tie. 
Nlcklaus won the playoff.

Glenn Bass and Gary Ballman 
and flanker Beniie Casey.

Two of last year's top college 
quarterbacks. FloHda’s Sjteve 
Spurrier and Purdue’s Bob 
Griese, halfback Mel Farr of 
UCLA, defensive end Loyd Phil
lips of Arkansas and Notre 
Dame guard Tom Regner also 
were picked in the first round.

Spurrier, the Heisman Trophy 
winner, was taken by San Fran
cisco. The 49ers selected third, 
having obtained Atlanta’s pick 
in a trade. Late in the fj^st 
round they chose Caslmlr Ban- 
aszek, a tight end-Hneback from 
Northwesiem.

Griese was taken fourth by 
Miami; Phillips, Arkansas’s 
only two-time All-America by 
Chicago, and Regner, also an 
All-America, by Houston who 
had obtained Dallas’s pick. 
Houston took Webster as its 
own choice.

Farr was selected by Detroit, 
giving the Lions both 1966 All- 
America halfbacks. They al
ready have signed Notre 
Dame’s Nick Eddy whom they 
drafted as a future in 1965. By 
agreement of both leagues, 
there no longer is a future, or 
redshirt, draft.

New Orleans, the newest NFL 
franchise, was supposed to pick 
first but traded the choice (Bub
ba Smith) to the Colts for Gary 
Cuozro. The Saints got their 
first player — halfback Les Kel
ley of Alabama — on the 26th 
and last pick of the first round.

World champion Green Bay 
was the ninth team to select as 
a result of a trade with Pitts
burgh, and the Packers took 
defensive guard Bob Hyland of 
Boston College. On their regular 
turn in the first round, which 
was 25th, they chose quarter
back Don Horn of San Diego 
State.

Minnesota got the most first 
round picks, three. Besides 
picking Cnint Jones in the sec
ond spot, obtained from the New 
York Giants as part of a trade, 
and Washing;ton in their as
signed eight spot, the Vikings 
also took defensive Alan Page of 
Notre Dame in the 15th spot be
cause of a trade with Los An
geles.

Trades kept the Giants from 
getting a selection until the 
fourth round when they took 
defensive tackle Lou Thompson 
of AlabEima.

Baltimore’s passing up of 
Spurrier and Griese surprised

soma Observers in light of the 
fact the ,Colts traded Cuozzo, 
who was backup man for the 
great Johnny Unitas.

But it is known that the Colts 
think highly of Jim Ward, a 
strong-armed youngster from 
Gettysburg who was on their 
taxi squad last season. The 
(Jolts also need defensive line
men, and the 8-foot-7, 283-pound 
Smith has the credentials.

San Francisco’s choice of 
Spurrier also raised some eye- 
orows since the 49ers have John 
Brodie and George Mira. But 
the acquisition of the Florida 
star certainly won’t hurt the 
49et's siiouiu liiey go into the 
trading market.

The five trades Tuesday:
—In the only A iL  deal Buf

falo traded quarterback Lamon
ica, Bass and their third and 
filth choices of the current draft 
to Oakland for Powell and quar
terback Flores. Oakland drafted 
linebacker Bill Fairband of (Col
orado University and Stanford 
linebacker Mike Hibler.

—Los Angeles traded Mc
Keever and' its current No. 1 
draft pick (Page) to Minnesota 
for Mason, Bedsole and a No. 2 
choice, Willie Ellison. Texas 
Southern back.

—San Francisco traded flank
er Casey, guard Jim Wilson and 
end Jim Norton to Atlanta for a 
first round draft choice (Spurri
er).

—New York Giants traded 
linebacker Jerry Hillebrand to 
St. Louis for Triplett.

—Pittsburgh traded Ballman 
to Philadelphia for Gros, guard 
Bruce Van Dyke and a third 
round selection, center Rockne 
Freitas of Oregon State.

Jets, Pats Picks
NEW YORK (AP) — Players 

picked Tuesday in the first five 
rounds of the combined draft of 
the National and American foot
ball leagues include:

Boston Patriots 
John Charles, Purdue, db; 

Ed Philpott. Miami, Ohio, de; 
Mel Witt, Arlington State, de. 

New York Jets 
Paul Seiler, Notre Dame, g; 

Rich Sheron, Washington St., e; 
Dennis Randall, Oklahoma St., 
de; Henry King, Utah St., db; 
Ron Widby, Tennessee, k; Jul
ian Gray, Grambllng, db; Louis 
Jackson. Grambling, db.
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RADIAL TIRE GUARANTEE
Sears guarantees the ALLST.ATE Kudial Tire, 

so long as it is used with ALLSTATE Radial Tuires 
on passenger ears or station wagons as follows:

Guaranteed Against AH 
Failure From Defects For 
The Life Of The Original 
Tread. If tire fails, we 
will, at our option, repair 
it free, or in exchange for 
your tire, replace it or 
give you a refund, in 
either case charging only 
for tread worn (charge 
will be a pro-rata share of 
then current regular sell
ing price plus Federal Ex
cise Tax).

S B O i ^ ■ g X F E T *

g p B B D s a f e t y

ICB
s a f e t y

H A ^ A E D

SAFETY

S N O W

SAFETY

You Choose the Road 
W e Have the Tire (Radial)

At last, a tire that performs well EVERYWHERE 1, There's 
no such thing as a pei'fect tire, but the Radial comes clo$e 
. . .  with add^  safety on any kind of road. Performante you 
can really feel.
The Steel Cord belt,'backs up the tread and acts as a “ track
laying”  and stabilizing factor. Less tendency to “ wander”  
in ,« crpes ^ n d  . holds true to curves on sharp turns.

TiMrg ts;o-radial tirt s in  to fit most ears . . .  coll Soars today for siitt  
and p riM  for your car.

. Traction, on aH kinds of surfaces is amazing . . .  pmch like 
. having a special purpose tire for each different kind of road 
j surface,

Two radially wound plies of strong rayon cprd make ex
tremely flexible side walls for travel comfort. Try ALL
STATE Radial Tires for gas saving, too, up to 10% on liome 
cars.

Ride to the Action 
on a Sears Cycle

the Sabre
Fashionable New Lightweight Cycle with Spirited 

4-Speed Performance . . .

Consider the Sabre as your first serious 

thought in motorcycling. A  truly luxurious 

cycle with 5-HP, 50cc engine; cushiony 

saddle spacious enough for two; a choice 

of Icy White, British Racing Green, Brilliant 

Blue and Spicy Red. Takes you up to 45 

MPH with responsive 4-speed foot shift. 

Catch up to it now at Sears.

Sears Prieo

‘288
P h o n e  S ears  ‘

to Order Your New Cycle

It Takes A Reol Mon to Tome This Ono!

SR 250

528
Here’s a cycle with powir to 
burn. The 250 cc enpn6 develops 
16.5 HP. at 5800 RPMS, light
ning fast four-speed foot'fihift 
powers you up to 80 MPH. Oil 
injection engine goes up to 88 
miles on one gallon of gasoline. 
The no-nonsense styling of Sears 
SR 250 commands respect where- 
ever you go. Black with chrome 
trim.

SAVE . . .  used SR 250 Cycles 
available as low a s .................. # 4 2 8

Soars 59ee, 2-Cyelo Compact Sedotors
Sears Compact combines the looks 
and spirit of a cycle with the com
fort and thrift o f a scooter! Top 
speed 48 MPH. . . .  up to 107 MPG.

Sears Price

1 8 8
Sears 9ulck 123

Handsome continental design com
bined with power and com fort! 2- 
oycle engine powers you up to 47 
MPH. '̂ P to 1,30 'MPG! 4-speed hand.

Cniisairo Seootoim
Sean Price

' 3 2 8
SoiM 9-HF, 106 Super Sport CyclM

Oet big cycle performance in a light- Sears Price 
weight package! lOBcc, 4-cycle engine ^ ^  k-A 
•rjowecs you up to 60 MPH. Up to 96 .
MPG. Quick 4-speed shift. O O C r "

SHOP AT SfiARS AND SA Y I 
Satisfaction Guarontood or Your Money Bcusk

ttA as, aoEBycK AND o a

1446 New Britain 
Ave.

. .West (farUOiC 
SSS-76S1

Open Mob. thru Sat. 
9 AJM. to 9 PJU.

MaaohMter Anto 
Oeater

'S99.,Broad f t .  '
■ i i s i m i '" - ” ' 

Open Men. dura Sat. 
9 A JL  to  9 PAL

Torrlngton Shopping 
Oeintor

jOid Bonto 8, 489rOZll 
Open Mon. t|ira Sab 
9<80 AJMh to 9 PJML

670 Main Sb 
W4Utniantto‘4SS;4578 

OpenOAJM.-
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CLASSIFIED

c lassifie d  a d ve r tisin g  DEPT. HOURS 
B AJM. t6 5 PJML

(^PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thra PBIDAY 1909 AJUL BATUBDAY 9 AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Chuaifled or -W ant AdiT a n  taken over the phone ae a 

oonvenlenoo. The advertteer ehonld read Ua ad the FIBST 
d a y  R  APPEARS and BBPOBT BBBOBS In time for tiio 
next InaorUon. I lio  Herald la raaponalble tor only ONB Inoor- 
reot or omitted Inaertlon tor any adverUaement and then only 
to Uie extent e f a  -m ake good- InaorUon. Brrora whioh do niit 
leaaen Um  vnhie ot tha adverUaement win not bo oorreoiod bgr 
-m ake good- laaortlon.

(Bo<*vllle, Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136

SBrvkot THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALT and SHORTEN
Offurad 13

Tillable Reaching Oar Advertiser?

24-Henr Answering Service 
Free te Herald Readers

Want tnformattoa on one of onr ofawclfled adveitlaemente? 
No answer at tha teleiiriboBe llstedT Simply oaO Um

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERINO SERVICE 

6 « 4 S a  t7S-2519
and leave your measage. Yoofll hear from onr advertleor la 
Jig Umo wtOMNit spemBag aB evealag at the telephone.

LAVOIB BROTHRlIUMrraeral 
woik. Winter qM clal. lot clear- 
ing and tree aondoo, Ordora al
so taken now for top jpnde 
loam, deUTond. ,743-7649. 989- 

'70U.

Hdinolield SorvkoB 
Offorad 13-A

HI-SHINB peraon alM  flohr 
polishing. SpeolaUxlng la 
home floor polUblng. Klt(AeB, 
reo rooms, etc. No Job too 
smaU. Can tor f ^  aatlinates,
648- 9964.̂

8PRINO CLOANINO ptoUemirt 
Can Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9329 coday for tree 
estimate. Budget terms VTall- 
able or use yoUr Conn. Chnkrge 
Card

W ALL TO W ALL carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
Can Hlgbie Sorvlcemaster,
649- 8433.

RE3WB3AVINO OF bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wMle you wait. Tape re'

A>

35

Pointing—Papering 21 Schoob and Clossos 33
corders for rent Marlows’s 867 INSIDE AND outside painting.

Help W onted- 
Female 35

Main, 649-5221.

Building—
Contracting 14

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS

F o r Y on r

Information

t h e  h e r a l d  will not 
disclose the identity o f 
any advertiaer using box 

’letters. Readers answer^ 
tog bUnd box ada who 
desire to  protect their 
Idu w ty can foDow this 
procedurs:
Bhcloaa your reply to the 
box to an envelope — 
addrrased to the Claaal* 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Slvenlng H ei^d. togther 
with a memo hating the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  sac your letter. 
Your letter wU be de
stroyed If the advertiaer la 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not tt win be handled to. 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NO. 79 STOCK CAR- 6  feature 
winners at Stafford Springs. 
Information oaU 1-423-1944 af
ter 6.

NEWTON H. SMITH A 8 0 N - 
RemodeUng repairing, addl'
tlons, rec rooms, garages, ____________________
porches and roofing. No Job p a INTING—Interior 
too amah. Call 649-8144.

new or old houses, days or 
nights. Call 876-1672

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-6693.

ACT NOW. Custom built house.
Tour lot or ours. Model homes 
available for inspection. Bank j q s e p H 
financing arrangements. 8NS 
BuUders. 649-8069.

and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286.

1969 OLDSMOBILE, 4-dOor c a RPENTHY—C oncrete work
hardtop, good 
tires. 649-4961.

oendition, new

P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Cah 649-9668.

1 9 « PONTIAC convertible, low 
mileage, exceUent condition. 
649-2900.

1966 DODGE—NEW paint Job, 
good tires, new brakes, doesn’ t 
bum oil, clean interior, cream- 
puff. Ideal second car, 3260. 
CaU 648-4762 or <49-3964.

1061 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible. N e w  powergUde 
transmission, starter, etc. Cah 
640-2686.

1965 OORVAIR Monza, 2-door 
hardtop, 110 h.p., 4-speed, 
whitewall t i ^ ,  radio, heater, 
exceUent condition. Best offer. 
649-0594. '

anything from ceUar to roof,
inaide and out, no substitute _______________
for quaUty work, satisfaction jji^gniE • OUTSIDE 
guaranteed, competltlva pric
es, no Job too small. D A D  
Carpentry, days 643-1004. eve
nings 640-8880. '

ALTERATIONS, minor 
pairs, additions, garage, 
rooms, Ut<men remodeling, 
roofing. Biding, reasonable. 
Free estimates given. Financ
ing arranged. 8NS Builders, 
649-8069. '

painting.
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
caU me. Estimates given. .649- 

___ 7863, 876-8401.
AVAILABLE for interior and 

exterior custom decorating. 
WaUpaper removed, ceilings 
repaired, also airless spraying 
service. Fully Insured,Free es
timates, reasonable r a t e s ,  
bank terms available. No down 
paym ent Washbond A Miller, 
649-1641, 568-0017.QUALITY Carpentry—Boonjs, 

dormers, porches, basements,
reflnlshed, eablnete, bultt-to, p a in t iNG —interior, exterior, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, special spring rates, very rea- 
steel, ceram o siding. Wllham sonable, free estimates. Ger- 
^ b b lM  Carpentry Service. stratton, 643-8748, 643-

1964 SPORTY RED Futura “ ^^****_______________________ ________________________
hardtop, economical 6, tow FIREPLACES AMD CUmneya EXTERIOR AND Interior paint-

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local track owner's 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 tracks on the 
road. The tracking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, ah type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, EmeryvlUe 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f ah track own
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or fuU-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approv^ 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PAY LATER

Lost and Found 1
LOST — vicinity South Main Bt. 
a Pan American tnunpet In

mileage, exceUent ajqiearance 
and condition, many extras. 
Price, 31.896. ClaU 643-9144.

built, repaired or retaced. Any 
kind of brick, atone or Mock 
work (tone. Oah Jack Oair, 
649-7406.

Help W anted-- 
Fomole 35Ing. WaUpaper books, paper- ___________  ^  __________

hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful- FULL-TIME and part-time 
ly  Insured, workmanship guar-; salesladies (vanted to sell the 
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 649-6326, . finest fabrics at Pilgrim MlUa,

black case. Reward. 649-1615. im s  MONZA, blade,- red lute- CARPENTRY—altorattona
ilor, good oon(Ution. 648-1846.

and If no answer 643-9043.

FOUND—RED AND white male 
cat, affectionate. OaU 6464)388 
after 8:80.

FOUND mongrel puppy.
Tracks—Tractors 5

WaiJk, 4 brown legs, white spot 19«2 CHEVROLET pick-up, very 
on chest, male. CaU Lee Frac- good condition. CaU 
chla. Dog Warden, 643-8694. a fte r6 _̂_____________

ad(Utions, rec rooms, garages, 
celhngs. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing. painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, toe., 
643-4860.

Floor Fintsliing

LOST —Passbook No. 26-11264. 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. AppUcation made 
fo r  paym ent

FORD FUEL OIL truck, 2,800 
g£ill<m tank, good miming con
dition, good tires. Ckdl Wyman 
OU Co. 643-2454.

876-1710, ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens reinodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. CaU Leon d e s - 
xynski. Builder, 649-429L

FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxiiig
lly ra . Painting. Papertiang- -----------------------------^ ^ — ;
h * . No Job too smalL John HOMEMAKER —desiring

See manager, 177 Hartford RA 
Manchester.

WOMAN FOR cleaning xocms, 
: part-time work. CaU 6M-UKX 
between 2-6. Must have own 
transportation. Manchester 
Motel, McNaU St., Manchester

and
VeifaiUe, 649-5760.

ARBOBBCOWlORtt 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, txmded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manitiuster, 
644-8141. or 643-4913.

MADAM KATHERINA—reader 
and advisor on aU problems, 
2878 Berlin Tpke., next to the 
zoo,. Newington. 14S66-8697.

INDIVIDUAL AND buainess in
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 648-8829. 625-8268.

Motoreyelos
JNcyelot

Spocid Sorvfeot 15
Bonds—Stock»— 

Moitgoges 27

11
1966 HONDA—Super Hawk, 306 
cc, very low mileage, exceUent 
condition. Asking 3500. 643-9600.

TV -  rentals sfl B. D. Pearl M owrGAOE LOANS 
AppUances. T . V. Company,
649 Main S t OaU 643-3171.

1966 XLCH, verjr, 
tton; 1967 
bier, 600 00,-09388 vrork. CaU 
643-2724, 8-5 W  MS-6452 after 
5.

RooBng Sldiog 16
BIDW ELii HOME Im prove- 

Scram- meat Oo.---Rooflng, s ld i^  al
terations, additions u id  re
modeling o f idl types.’ Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

1956 INDIAN TraUblazer, 600 cc  
twin, needs work, 3100. 643- 
8297, 6-7 p.m.

Rooeng md 
Chlmnoys 16-A

BfCXlMB TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baksr. OaU 643-0287.

t a x  r e t u r n  — Buainess and 
Individual jjnepared by Income 
tax accountant Raymond Gi
rard. 648-9926, coU ect 875- 
786 i

V atTENTION!
HOMEMAKERS

Augustine Kamlenskl, Blectro- 
luk sal— representative, Invites 
you to call for free examination 
ot your cleaning equipment in 
preparation for your spring 
cleaning. Call 876-6381, 386- 
4261.

________ FoHOBds 3
TBAGHEIR' desires ride morn

ings, Oakland S t. Route 88, 
North Manchester, to Mercer 
S t off SUvec Lane, near Pratt 
4k Whitney, to arrive between 
84:16 a.m . 648-9306.

Business Sorvieos 
Offorad 13

first
second, third, aU kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al
vin lAmdy Agency, 627-797t 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
288-6879.

BURDENED vrifh bUls? Quick 
consoUdation towers outgo to 
fit Income and saves late 
charges. Let us idiow you how 
to improve your credit and 
your property. Joe MaUck or 
Frank Bwke at 246-8897. Con- 
necticut M ortgage Exchange.

Interesting and fascinating part 
or fuU-time career as a Beauty 
Counselor. CaU 643-0078 or 876- 
7367.’

RN, 8-6 p.m ., part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

COOK — day shift fo r  progres- 
rive hospital, exceUent wortdiig 
conditions and fringe benefits. 
Life Insurance, major me(Ucat 
insurance, etc. Call Mr. Gaudet 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
643-1141. An eipial opportunity 
employer.

BENCH WORK FOR woman 
available Manpower’s new wo
men’s Industrial Division has 
work for you at high paying 
rates. No fee. See Peg Skelly 
at 18 Haynes St., Hartford, for 
a friendly interview.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

OFRCE
CAREERS
BE

ONE
Of The

“HNAST”
First National Stores is 
proud o f its “ F m A S T ’ 
label products, and justly 
so. It represents an image 
o f dependabiUty and qual
ity. We also believe that 
our office staff represents 
this “F IN A S r’ image—de
pendable, qualified em
ployes. Wouldn’t you Uke 
to be part o f this?
This is a challenging busi
ness, with dollars and 
cents, pounds and otmees, 
miles and gaUons and a 
host o f other computations 
as our main concern. Above 
average grades in such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
bnslneflb m ath,' fiieb n t; 
and business machines are 
especiiUly helpful Some po
sitions wUl require typing 
skUls.
"FIN A8T " oCfloc careers, 
in addition to challenging 

} work offers exceUent benc- 
' fits, convenient lo<>((Udfl'* 

with free parking, cottpeti-^
. tive salaries, m erit revleimk' 

in-plant cafeteria, plfotsaa^: 
air -  conditioned o f f i c e .  
Come to see ns any day 
8:30-4:80

BOOKKEEPING machine oper
ator and clerical woriMr, will 
fraln. Rega' Meh^s Shop, 648- 
3479, Mr. Apter.

FULL-TTMB, LIVE In bouse- 
keeper, take care of fam ily 
wttb 4 children. Please call 
648-1448 foi’ appointment.

MATURE housekeeper wanted 
to Uve in, Write Box R, Herald-

i lL E  CLERIffi
CLERK TYPISTS

Abiltty to type and high 
school education are re
quirements for full-tim e po
sition in centrally located 
insurance^ office in East 
H artford.' One week paid 
vacation, if employed before 
AprU 1. Pleasant working 
conditions In new air-condi
tioned office and liberal 
employe benefits. CaU Mrs. 
Peterson, 289-0291 for per
sonal Interview.

CLERK-TYPIST —mature part- 
time worker, hours 3:30 p.m. 
on. Alternate weekends and 
holiday work included. Good 
typing essential. Call 643-1149 
for an appointment for an in
terview. An equal opportunity 
employer.

HOUSB3KEBPER — for rapidly 
expanding nursing home, paid 
meal time with holiday pay 
plan. The Meadows, 643-1174.

slUUties in nnall cCtlc4  ̂
lent starting rate dlfpctMhig 90 
experience. Ehnorc A**aelatM|> 
'3884888. , "*■,

FULL-TIME
(XERICAL
PCDSmONS

(East Hartford Area)

Do to a change in op ei»- 
tlons several exceUent op
portunities have develop^ 
in our office. AU require 
the Interest and capacity 
to do figures: Some wiS 
require the use o f adding 
or calculating machines.
Thebe openings s h o u l d  
prove exceptionally inter
esting to those whose fami
lies are In school and wlish 
to return to work.
You wiU find our company 
a pleasant one to work in, 
with above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and in-plant cafe
teria.

APPLY
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park 4k Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford
SALHISPERSONS, experienced 
women’s wearing apparel, fuU 
work week, Tuesday through
Saturday, or Thursday, BYl- ----------------- ----- —
day and Saturday, good salary. CONVALESCENT 
Apply Tweed’s, 773 Main St.

OFFICE
AU around gal for pleas
ant, interesting o f f i c e  
work, no shorthand hut 
typing, posting, client con
tacts and customer rela
tions. I f you are looking for 
something different, caU 
Mr. Wey, 649-2610 after 
5 p.m.

WOMEN —millions are viewing

mother’ll 
helper for 3 young children, 
take charg(e of household if 
necessary. Salary, own trans
portation and-or room and 
board open. 643-7467.

Help Wanted— Mdio 35
AA BROWN AND Stoope screw 
machine man vmntod. Must be 
able to lay out, set-up and op- 
erate machines. Full or part- 
time. Top wages tor top man. 
643-1133.

PART-TTME m ornings.for jan
itorial sendee, five days. Gen
eral Oeanlng Services, 46 Oak 
St., Manchester. 649-5334.

“ Avon Calling’ ’ on TV. Show NEEDED—MASON’S helper, no
and you will sell! We will train 
you to. earn the amount of mon
ey you" heed. .' .any, you wlU 
enjoy the friendly atm o^here. 
C all 289-4922 today. 
________________________ Sii*.___
LUCKY IS A woman who wants 

a first shift job. A factory job 
is now available to someone 
who is interested in working 
from 7 a.m. to 3:30. Please ap
ply in person. Ktock Co. 1271 
Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

SPORTW e 
6 0 0 D S  STORE

^Pnly;Sp»orts Center be-1 
t#9eo Hartford and 

iiSpr̂ ingfield. Owner re- 
kMng. Property and 
soSiness For ^ e  or̂  

"Lease. Terms arrangr 
êd. Rt. 5, S. Windsor..

experience required. Call 648- 
1870 after 6.

Part-Time Work 
AYailable .

11 AJE. to 9 or 8 P  JO. 

Apply

M iDO M ALIR
DRIVE-IN

. 46 W est CMtter Street

ROOETNO — Specializing re
pairing roofs o f on Unda, now ____________________
roofs, gutter work. dUnmeyi sjjcond  MORTGAGE -  Un-

SHARPENING Servlco —Sawz, 
knives, axeo, shears, riutes,
rotary blades. Quick s e n d e e .________________________________
Capitol Bijulpment Co. 88 Main ROOFINa—REPAIR o f roofs. 
St., Manchester. Hours daily iMst In gutters and « » -

cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Ftm  estimates. CaU Howley 
643-6361, 644-8888.

Umlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
i^ t  your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

-ductors. Repair of chimneys, BusIlteSS OppoltUllify 28

HOSTESS
Evening work, 4 nights a 
week including weekends. 
Experience not necessary. 
Must be neat and person
able. Apply in person

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
RESTAURANT 

894 Tolland Tpke., Exit 94

HRST
NA'nONAL 

STORES, INC
Park 4fc Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

CLBRK-TYFIBT, fuU-time or 
part-time, need own trans
portation. Write Box C, Man
chester Herald.

CATALOG FREE. H I send you 
524-page PopiUar Club catalog. 
Let your friends ^ P  from It. 
Then you pick and ihoro in 
free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment R603, Lynbrook, New 
York.

PART-TIME
4 Bvoniiigs A  Wook

NO SBLUHG
$2.00 por hour

Apply 859 McAi St.,
G ff ie o  * 7

Fri., 7 F.M. - 8 F.M.

CUSTOM INSTAUED
ALUM INUM  SID IN G

LOWEST PRICES—FREE ESTIMATES

TH . M 9-34U
TURNPIKE TV 

HOME IMPROVEMENT
NB3XT TO STOP AND SHOP

too. CaU OmighTn, 648-7707.4. 648-78^8.________________
SALES AND Service on Ariftis, -1^
Hahn Blcllpse, Jaoobsen lawn H o a lin g  CNMl rlU IIU Nng 1 7  
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and toternaticnal Cub 
Cadet Tractbra. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L A M  Bquip-

SWIM POOL Dealers wanted. BABYSITTER WANTED,- vicln- 
In ground. |896.m and up^J3on- ity Center and New Streets,

BOTTX PLUMBINO and heat
ing repairs, alterations, ele^ 
trio and gas hot water heat
ers. CaU 648-1496.

tact Fox Pools, Inc. 1896 White- 
ford Road, York, Pa. Ph. (T17) 
766-8324.

first shift, in your home or 
mine. CaU 649-6874, mornings.

i ^ t  Corp., COMPLETE plumbing and F rivO tO  h lS tm ctlo llS  3 2
..........  heating installation, repairs ---------- -- ---------------------------——

and remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate attentkm.
CaU M A M .Plumbing A Heat
ing. 649-2871.

painting, tate'rior and exterior. ^OWNB PLUMBINO Service,

876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, carpentry, reo rooms, re
modeling, general repairs.

SECRETARY — General office 
work, including typing in medi
cal office. CaU M is. Emerson 

__________________________ _ at 843-0463, 11 a.m .-6 p.m.
O R G A N  INSTRUCTION — WOMAN, part-time, 8:80 aon, 

through popular request. Mr. to 1:80 p.m ., Monday through'

iUitoiMoblloH For SeJo 4
mBBD CAAT YourVcredlt tom - 
ed doirtt Mxwt on down pay

rubbirii removal, moving, ma- 
eonary. CaH 848-4688.

t r e e  EXPERT — T re u  out, 
building lots bleared, traas 
topped. Got a  tree problemT 
W eil worth pluns caU. 749- 
8262.

alterations and repaln, bath
rooms, remodeling, emergen
cies. OaU 649-4066 before 8 a.m. 
and after 9 p.m .

BUI Dalton, concert organist 
of New York Q ty Is forming 
a second class in Manchester 
for intermediate and advanced 
students. For information 
please eaU Hazel Finlay, 649- 
141L

Friday, to collect .eggs. M ller 
Farms, Coventry,',743-6232.

USED CARS
AOQMFUBXB

SEUEOnON

BOURNE BUlOK
6n w  Bouse ot 

Customer SetisfacUon”  
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHaSTElt 

246-5862 649-4571

\'
menW S T O E W ^ . OREPW -̂ COBtom m ad. to

_ —  walls, fireplaces, flagstone tor- y0Hf measuremente, Unra or

Re^d Herald Ads

Sion? Don’t despair! See. Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est' down, smaUest paymwits 
Mnywiiere. No smaU loan or 
finance company pUn. Douglas 
MotOBB, 818 Main.

races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priceiL 648-0851.

unUned. For further informa
tion can after 6, 648-1918.

ExceUent Opportunity 
tor middle age couple to

care o f smoU bnOdlng. 
Ib M  Uve en premises- OaUt 

949-0641
M w ssb 4  sisA B pJto

ATmOB, O B U i^ tS  ^  y a r b  a l t e iu x iONU nestly and 
jaoaaad, towto rssaaaalfly dons la  m y boms,
dump. Reasonahls. OAU 948- siggTOO.
6819 or 1-694-4894. ............. ..

-AVOID THE ’to u N G  rush— M ov lw g — Tr a c M a g  '
have your mower sharpened S tO ragO  2 0
and serviced now. Also saws, ------------------------------------------- —
shears, etxea, cbiaels, planer MANCHESTER DeUveiy. ligh t 
blades, etc. Pick up and de- trucking and package deUvery. 
tivary in Manchester, Bolton, Refrigerators, washers and 
A ^ v e r  and Columbia. Russ’s  stove moving q^eiaUty. F dd- 
HMNd UniM k H km n. M i aOMm Mg m L  •fM NB.

WANTED
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., me.
1229 Main St 

Phone 649-5238

H ELP W ANTED
YBDNfi H M  TO LEARN 

TNE PR IN riN B  BUSINESS

371&-HOUR W5HC -  PAID VACATION, 
PAID RETIREMENT PLAN

APPLY

we need help!
DUE“ TO OUR G)NTINUING EXPANSION AND 
MODERNIZATION, THE NEW D&L IN MANCHES- 
TER PARKADR i s  LOOKING FOR FRIENDLY, 
ENTHUSIASliC WORKERS. WE NEED FULL AND 
PART-TIME SALES WOMEN. ENJOY PLEASANT 
WORKING CONDITIONS, PAID VACATIONS, EM
PLOYE DISCOUNTS AND OTHER BENEFnS. 
APPLY TO . . .

C P ^
MANCHESTER PARKADB



P A S S  T H O ffe  BIGHT
^MANCHESTER  EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN^ W ED N ESD AY, MARCH 16, 19fl7

CLASSIFIED
advertising
(X A S S m E D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J l  to  5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME F O R  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMOAY n n  FRIDAS lb;80 A JL  —  BATDBDAS • A JL

5®'®M*3raMCIATBD DIAL 643-2711

ArtlelM For Sqle 45 Roomt Without Board
mSPEXmON—See our ad on 80 P B » CENT off M tUng nee- I ^ M  FOR genUeman ortJy.... T cirA n o m  n n A  l i t n n v  iRn^T

HtIpWr 34 Fumltliod 
Aportmontt 43-A

Homos For Solo, 72 Homos ^  Sol* 72
on  loncunB u w  . ______

todev’e aoorta nace. OUvetU dlee Instructlqn books, Kitchen and living room faclb tvvO ROOM fumlshod apart-
- — -- - '  crochet, tatting, em* Itles Included. Private ten* jnent, reasonable rent. ApplyUnderwood, Hartford. An equal knitting 

opportunity employer. '  '*
5, oiu- *«=» ,™  ment, reasonable rent. Apply
Yam- trance and parking. Inquire jq pepot Square.

,ge S t, 118 Pearl St., after 4 p.m. ---------- --------.—  -------------- -

TRUCK DRIVER

broidery, accessories
r.~_  " " ‘- “TT—I . - Z !—  ONE BEIDROOM furnished

^ i ^ e f f h ia l^ S r M d  ca rS ’. gentleman only, apartment, waU to wall caiw
aU sales final, cash an carry privileges, private en- pctlng, all utilities, 644-1663.

. . . a n n a  0 ^ 9 . 7 9 7 *  ‘ __________________

Bhcperienced only fo r lum
beryard, union' rates, 2 
weeks vacation. Apply af
ter 2 p.m.

FROM WAU- TO wall, no soil  ̂trance. 648-7376. 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

MANCHBBTBR -O om e see thU 
small but comfortable 2-bed
room home today with its stod- 
ed yard, new bath-and remod
eled kitchen, 81,40t). minimum 
initial Investment, ♦10*. per 
month to qualified buyer. Paul 
W. DougaV ,̂ Realtor, 649-4586.

FIVB BBMIOOMS,,* fuH batlF 
modem kitchen wlUi bum-lnt, 
2 fireplaces, ' walk-out base
ment, seceened porchl 
handy location. 134 JOO. 
brick Agency, WsHore, 64*- 
6847.

GENERAL 
BUILDING SUPPLY

Apcvtmmits— Fkifs—
________________ TmemenK 63

SPOTS BEFORE your e y e s^ n  l o OKINO anything In real 
vour new carnet—remove them . . . . . . ______________

TWO ROOM completely furnish
ed apartment, for gentleman. 
Call 643-4372.

your new carpet—remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric e'tate rentals — apartments.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER— two new 2- 
fam lly flats, 6-6. Ready for oc
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
clfy  uUUUes. See and compare. 
M ortgages available. C a l l  
Leon Qeszynski, Builder, 649- 
4261.

BOWSRS fiCHOOL -v-Oarrisjm 
Colonial 7 rooms, f  years olA 
parge modem klt<*en, 2% 
baths, large paneled living 
room, dining room land family 

'  room. 2-car garage, w a lk -^  
basement, $82i600. Phllbrlok 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

367 EUlngton Rd., (Route 5) 
Blast Hartford -

with Blue Lustr^ Rent electric ^  dwellings, no stttte o f «^ ce s
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A . „  .. ,  .j, Estate o m w  presenuy________ lees, ca u  J,. u. Kea^ iLsiaie, f̂ r nmfwuilnnal numosa

643-5129.Wallpaper Supply. suited for professional purpose 
is now available m the State

CootiniMd From Proeoding Pogt
WE HAVE customers waiting Theater Building. Can be sub- 

__________ • _______________  TWELVE DOZEN canning Jars divided If necessary. For m-
PLUMBERS AND plumber’s for cost of this ad. 643-0982. ment or home. J. D. Real Es- formation caU Theater manar U U M o lU x v S  Aiyu  p i u i i i u c i  o  ______________________________  , i u « i i l *u a  i n /m o .

helper wanted, top wages, pQR "a  job well done feeling”  tate, 643-6129. ger. 643-7832.
_____ I a s - I -  3 * H*la Wfmtfd Mfllf 36 overtime. Call after 6, 643-4523. giean carpets with Blue Lus-
le iW e — m w w  _________  _ ----------------------------------------------------  „ shamnooer.

g^XPERXElNCED backhoe oper
ators with knowledge of ame- 
slte and lnstallatl<m of septic 
s j^ m s . Paid boUdays and 
year ’round work for the right 
men. Upton Construction, Inc. 
742J190 after 6 p.m.

B O M E  DELIVERY  
SALESMEN

COOK—day shift for progres- DIB M A IO T ^ ^ e  our ad on
slve hospital, exceUent work- °**'̂ *I^
ing conditions and fringe bene- Underwood, HarUord. An 
fits, life Insurance, major med- equal opportunity employer. 
leal Insurance, etc. Call Mr.

clean carpets with Blue Lus- r q OMS, $125. 8% rooms, AlR-OONDmONBD paneled
tre. Rent electric shampooer, Parking. 15 Forest St., office spaces for buslnesa or
$1. Larsen’s Hardware. Main St., 646-0090, 648- profesrional use. Reasonable

■ ■— 6676.

MANCHESTER — Oardiier 8L 
5H room Ranch, full basement, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
large reo room with halt bath, 
porch, large lot, excellent con
dition throughout Asking 
$21,500. bwner will consider 
offers. Charles Lesperance, 
(149-7620.

$16,900 — 8-BEDROOM Ranch, 
large kitchen, fireplace, aim 
minum siding, garage, base
ment, 106x470 lot, trees, fenc- 
ed, landscaped. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6824.

leal Insurance, etc. tlau c h u r c h  s e XTON -p a r t -t im e ,______________
Gaudet, Manchester Memorial gj^,aried. hours flexible. Call 14’ BOAT WITH Atlas trailer.
Hospital, 643-1141. An equal op- 
X»rtunlty employer,

Boots and Accossorios 46 o n e  h o u s e k e e p in g  room.
_______________ ________Apply Thomas Morrow, 26

Birch S t
North Methodist Church. 649- 26 h p. motor. Coast Guard

CkX)d home service delivery 
rsiites are now open, whleh 
Win give the right men 
geod Income. 6 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

m a n  t o  w o r k  for electrical 
wholesale distributor, electri
cal background helpful, excel
lent oK>ortunlty and advance
ment In a growing company. 
Economy Electric Supply Co., 
36 Oak St., Manchester, 647- 
9901.

36rmominS'foV:;‘̂ ;;;̂ mem̂ h"ot“ ’servers included. 649-2761. s^ve. refrigerator, hot water.
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

rates, ample parking. Option 
al telephone answering and 
secretarial service available 
on premises. Inquire at lobby 
desk. Pyramid Building, 367 
East Center St. or call week
days, 9-5. 647-9903, evenings 
or weekends, 875-4763.

(3HENBY BSTA'TBr—14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 8 acres of land. By ap
pointment. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-534T. ,

COLONIAL BOARD CO. 

Skilled and Unskilled

’TWELVE FOOT Starcraft alum-

Apply PersonnOl Department 
i  Monday-Friday

jfar Evening Appomtment 
^  Can 7 ‘ 9 PM .

C it ie s  Argiros 643-9390
Richard Brown 289-0546

SALESMAN to sell bicycles, 
must have mechanical ability. 
Excellent opportunity. Apply 
Manchester Cycle Shop, 182 W. 
Middle Tpke. Manchester.

Bhccellent wages, full-time, 
6 days per week, shift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days. Other fringe benefits. 
A  progressive and expand
ing company.

I VV Jiil.»V Ia £> \j\j X tyvkiJ. »->* o-*-v « » » » * • * * -----------------------------
inum boat, 6% hp . Johnson 8% ROOM heated apartment
motor, trailer, all accessories, stove and refrigerator, ______________
excellent condition. 643-0982. fl°OL ''ontral location, $126. jpQUR ROOMS, furnished or 

--------  monthly. 643-1165, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. unfurnished, baseboard heat.

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive 8- 
hedrobm Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. HutchlnB Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5324.

MANCHESTER
Six room Salt Box Colonial, 
spacious living room with 
fireplace, form al dining 
room, kitchen with built- 
in dishwasher, two twin 
sized bedrooms plus a nurs
ery room, bsisement recrea
tion room, attached ga
rage, screened porch, cen
trally located, one block to 
school. Asking $19,600.

Diamonds— ^Wetehes—
Jewelry 48 MANCHESTER

Houses For Rent 65 Ma n c h e s t e r  -  nice « . p m  INC
home, oversized garage, excel- U & R K E A L l i  L U ., 
lent value at $15,500. Mitten .. ,.643-2692 _
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930. Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472

parking, reasonable, adults. 
Cider Mill Rd. Bolton. 643-8389.

SEALTEST FOODS 
 ̂’ M ILK DIVISION

POWE3R PREJSS—Openings for 
operators and set-up people. 
See ou r' ad on today’s sports 
page. Olivetti Underwood, 
Hartford. An equal opportunity 
employer.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- Townhouse Section
pairing. Prompt service. Up to
$20. <Mi your old watch in trade. B A R K A D E
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray,
VŜ  Maln St. State Theatre G A R D E N  A PA R TM EN TS 
Building.

Suburban For Rent 66

615 Parker St., Manchester 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus Fuel and Feed 49-A

SSS-.flomastead Av*., Hartford

ORE3DIT - COLLEX3TOR — In
vestigator. Collection agency

................................................ ...—  HALF ’TON of chestnut coke for
PART-TIME gas station attend- ^f y^g 643-0982.
ant, possible full-time summer

,A n  Equal Oppornmlty 
Bhnployar

Cilll., I/IC AU4a-b l4tav-
expansion requires aggressive, job. Apply In person. Manches- 
industrious man. Blxperience ter Esso Station, 24 Windsor 
helpful. ExceUent opportunity. s t„  Manchester.

Household Goods 51

2-Bedroom, 2-Bath duplexes 
at $185 monthly. Rental In
cludes Individually con
trolled central heating and 
air-oonditlonlng, aU kitchen 
appliances plus laundry fa 
cilities, patio, master TV 
anteima and parking.

ROCKVILLE —3 rooms, heat, 
hot water and electricity, stove, 
refrigerator, washer and dry
er, parking on bus line. Call 
643-0571 before 2:30.

MANCUroSTBR -  Cobh HIU. 
Now under construction Colo
nials and Raised Ranches 
built by Ansaldl, all city util
ities. B\»r further information 
call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

MANCHES’TER — New listing. 
Six room Cape, Bowers School, 
new siding, roof. Immaculate 
condition. Private lot. Imme
diate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

CLEAN, USED

AUTDMA’n C  SCRBJW machines 
—Set-up and operate. See our 
ad^qn today’s Sport Page. OU- 
vero Underwood, Hartford. An 
eqvhd opportunity employer.

Air^onditloned downtown of- ----- !-------- —----------- -------------------  CLEAN, USED refrigerators,
flee, free parking. Phone Mr. EXPERIENCED painters want- ranges, automatic washers, 
Roberts for Interview appoint- ed, must have own transporta- with guarantees. See them at 
ment. Federal Credit Bureau, * “ * " "

Occupancy April 1st.

COTTAGES FOR rent —Gard
ner Lake. Modem, lakefront. 
Free brochure, pictures. Ar
rowhead Grove, Route 354, Col
chester, Conn. 242-9278, 848-
7178.

PARKER-Porter Street area— 
7 room older Colonial on cor
ner lot, 4 rooms and bath 
down, three up with lav. Needs 
decorating. TVo car garage. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

$18,600 —New 6 room Raised 
Ranch, fireplace, garage, large 
lot. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

806 Main 
643-1518.

St., Manchester.

eu, must uavc IWIl n o - l i o i /u i  to .- W lU l g u a i t m i - c c o .  I.,-... w . - . — —  PARKADE
t  pin GARDEN APARTMENTSCooper Hill St. or Call 649-4343. Main St. Call 643-2171.

Adjacent to

Business Property 
For Sole 70

MANCHESTER—6 room Garri
son Colonial, modem kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash
er, dispoeal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, exceUent financing, $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

JJLBCTRICIAN’B helper—ex-
pelienced, Immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Ca.’, 64»4S17.

SERVICT STA'nON maimger, MAGEE GAS RANGE, c ^  Manchester Shopping Parkade ROOMING HOUSE —yearly In- 
must be thoroughly'experlenc- pletely automatic, very g ^  excellent return
ed, some mechanical ability condition, $76. or best offer, w est Middle Tpke., Manchester investment. Centrally locat-

CTiW l a n l n r v  TllllSI A A D .ftinO . -  _  ^  ______L _______

IAXHE HANDS and sooeral 
macUniats, paid boapttallza- 
Hnp, liolidaya and vaeatioa 
plan. Apply Metronlca, Iho., 

St.

A(XOUNTING
TRAINEE

necessary, good salary plus 
commission, all fringe benefits.c o m n i i s s i o n .  u i i  i r i i iR C  u c i ic a iu s . -------------------------t  . -  ■ r
A pp^  in person. Wyman Oil MODERN UVIN(5 rw ni fum i- 
Oo., 24 Main St., Manchester.- ^ure, 4 montos old. Take over

_____________ payments. Moving, must sell.
643-8008. 649-7139.

649-5361 
Eves. 649-8887, 643-5369

on Investment. Centrally locat
ed. Call Paul J. Oorrentl Agen
cy , 643-6363 or 643-2125, now.

MANCHESTER — 2-f a m 11 y. 
gx)od condition, $18,9(X). Phll
brick Agwicy, Realtors, 849- 
6347.

WEST SIDEjr* Large 4 room 
house on a large lot within one 
block of Washington School. 
One of the cleanest homes 
we’ve ever seen, big, bright 
modem kitchen, carpeting, 
tiled bath, exceUent heat, gar
age. ’Tremendous valife for on
ly $16,800. Minimum financing. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

Houses For Sole 72
Help Wonted—  a ivrv
Mole or Female 37

MOLD M AKERS

TOOL m a k e r s  

V eraon^Moid & Tool, Inc.
Route 39, Vernon, Conn.

l^tervlewB dally, 7 a.m.- 
^ 0  pAS., Saturday 7 am .- 
12 hooh 'dr by appointment.

875-7927

ExceUent opportunity for 
newcomer to accounting 
field. Requires accounting 
school or college back
ground, but no previous 
e x p e r t  ence. Permanent, 
steady employment in a 
challenging business. The 
company offers above aver
age benefits and working 
conditions, salary commen
surate with ability.

TEACHERS — experienced, 
EngUsh, Math, History, Scl
ent e, Guidance, private school. 
Write P. O. Box 3084, Central 
Station, Hartford, (Jonn. .

454 MAIN ST.—3 room .-part- _____________________________ __
ment, heated. $85. 643-2426, $io,900—4 ROOM Ranch, porch, 
9-5. • full cellar. GI or conventional

- ---------------  . .  _  , -------- — — ------1— --------------------  financing. Mitten Agency,
(Jushman maple dropleaf dm- oNE 5 ROOM and a one room e

BEDROOM set, 
chest, dresser, mirror and bed;

MANCHES’TER —5% room 
Ranch, assumable 4% per cent 
mortgage, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
with built-ins, large living 
room, fireplace. $20,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

DUPLElX 4-4, Verplanck School 
area, convenient location. Call 
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469, 649-3877.

NOTICE

Ing room table and 4 Windsor 
chairs; pine coffee table. 289- 
4675.

apartment. Heat, hot water, no

M EN OR W OM EN

CUSHMAN MAPLE harvest din
ing room table and Cushman 
tnaple large round cocktail ta
ble, excellent condition. 643- 
7133.

Realtors, 643-6930.
children or pets. Call 643-2068. THREE FAMILY —6,6 and 4.

Good Income. Can’t miss on 
this one for $17,900. Phllbrick5% ROOMS, second floor, 

stove, refrigerator, garage. Agency, Realtors. 649-6347.
643-6637. A fter 6 p.m. caU ^  ̂ ____________________
643-2087. TEN A(3RES. stately 7-room

stone 1840 Colonial, hot water

MANCHES'TBR—7 room home, 
2-car garage, extra lot. Just 
reduced to $22,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

CAJtEHR OPPORTUNITY 
SALES M ANAGEM ENT

Due to promotion and ex
pansion an exceUent posl- 
tipn Is available for the, 
zigdit man to he trained in 
sales leading to manage- 

Recent High School 
graduate preferred, but 
w ill Interview all. Starting 
salary up to $100 while 
trfdning. Car allowance 

]' all employe benefits.

gINGER COMPANY
32 Main S t, Manchester

APPLY

FIRST N ATIO N AL 
STORES, INC.

With cars or light trucks 
to deliver telephone books 
in Manchester and sur
rounding vicinity starting 
March 29, 1967. Reply stat
ing name, address, age, 
telephone number and area 
in which you desire to de
liver. W rite to Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
exceUent condition, Qiestnut 
St., near center, middle aged------------- ------------ ----------- —— ^  St., near center, miaaie a(

Musical Instruments 53 preferred. No pets. 643-4677.

heat, fireplace, exceUent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

ST. JAMES PARISH —7 room 
Split Level, 1V4 baths, dlnlrtg 
room, fam ily room, garage, 
large beautiful landscaped 
yard $23,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

FIVE PIECE DRUM set, red
sparkle, U.S. Mercury. 644- COTTAGE ST.— 4 roqms, sec- 
1088. ond floor, 649-4498.

— -  CARRIAGE HOUSE Apart- 
56 - ments. Five room luxury du-

------------------, ——  plex now available 1% baths,
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques, private basement with laundry

Antiques

CONCORD RD. — ^beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng r\;om, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mat> 
Ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.’ '

M AN CH ESTER
Six room Cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, full shed dormer, 
IVi baths, wall to wall car
peting, oversized one car 
garage, treed lot. Ehccellent 
condition inside and out.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

Situations Wonted—  
Female 38

EXPERIENCED ADULT wants 
care of small children, light 
duties, live In plus small sal-

VAiMXisu ixj private basement with laundry — , vrpi ient a
steins, furniture, pewter, lead- connections patio, completely —^ y s  ^ s  exceUent 3
ed lamps, art glass, primitives air-conditioned. 2-:ar parking, bediw m  
any quantity, 644-8962. _____  Call Warren E. Howland. R^al-

-------------------- —------------------------ . Realtors, 643-o930.MANC3HESTER Antique Show, wr. 643-iiOB. -------------------------------------- -̂-------
Second Congregational Church ^ v E  ROOM flat, second floor.
385 North Main St. March 16 accept- ^  ‘ p ljfv r iT  C n c I  R e^ ‘
and 17, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. ^  ĝ ^ -̂8116.

convenient .^location, $17,-
900.

OF M EETIN G  FOR 
ADM ISSION OF 

ELECTORS, TO W N  OF 
AN D O VER, CONN.

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission o f Elec-  ̂
tors for the Town of Andover „  
will be In session In . Oie- town 
office building on M onday,' 
March 20, 1967 from  6:00 to 
8:00 P.M. for the purpose of- 
admitting all persons who Are 
found to be qualified to be 
Electors o f the Town of A n -' 
dover, Conectlcut.

The qualifications are as fo l
lows : Applicant m ust be twenly- 
one years of age, must be a 
resident o f the Town of An
dover for six months. Any ap
plicant who is a naturalized 
citizen must present proof o f 
citizenship.

RUTH K. MUNSON 
Town Clerk

U & R R E A L T Y  CO., INC.
643-2692

■ Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472

WANTED ~  experienced lathe f y .  Prefer M a ^ ^ te r  cen- 
operators and all around ma-

FUtXrTTME bartender to work 
In ij^ v a te  club as permittee. 
Write resume to Box W, Mah- 
elriilster Herald.

cMnists, exceUent personal 
benefits. AU things being equal 
work at Em co Oorp., Bolton, 
Conn. 649-6258. »

w  • A B B a re l— . ROOMS AND sunporch, -
T V earm g M p p a re i— • private entrance, parking re- MANCHESTER

Furs 57 ' - ---- —

Situations W o n ted - 
Mole 39

frlgerator and stove, gentle'
---------  ------- T"-------- r man preferred. 643-6678GIRL’S YELLOW spring coat.

IN D IA N  H ILL
size 8 like new; pink wool suit, FOUR ROOMS — first floor, 

............  ̂ size 7, like new ’Dvo nylon block from Main St. Call 643-
v^mi. ----------------  p o s it io n  o f office manager Presses, size 12; girl’s play 5539.

MACHINE. MAINTENANCE- of o f f l «  g Boy’s shirts  ̂and

ynuT. AND PART-’TIME lane 
maintenance, will train. Apply 
In person, days. Holiday Lanes, 
89 78pencer St., Manchester.

MAGHIiSlU — , . . ___ ,, „ „ „  suil, size O r»oy a aim us sum -----------------------
see our kd on today’s sports I f  pants, size 6. 8, 10. 649-2761. MANCHESTER
na?e (Mvetti U n derw ^  ^8, BS degree In Business Ad- ^ ____ ;_______;_J--------------------- cgllent locatioi
^ ^ o r d  An eaual opportunity ministration, supervisory expe- b OY’S SPORT jackets, sizes Hartford. An equal opporiunixy government auditor, -.a
employer.

; OR
PART-TIME
,]ANITOR$,

POR’TERS — FULL-’ITME lor 
first and second shift, pleasant 
working conditions, excellent 
fringe benefits. Call 643-1141, 
ext. 203 between 8:30-3

rience, government auditor, 
two years. No sales. Call 644- 
8781. ‘

14 and 16. spring and summer, 
$5 each. Also sweaters, sizes 
12 and 14. 643-7427.

rooms, ex
cellent location, heat, hot wa
ter, stove, refrigerator, parking 
immediate occupancy. $115. 1- 
633-9057.

Do you like golf? Country 
club living ? Big wooded 
lots ? Come and see our 
custom built homes just o ff 
South Main St., near Man
chester and Glastonbury 
town line. Open 1-5 dally.

BRKJK RANCH—Loaded with 
extras, 7 rooms, plus finished 
basement, 2 laths, fireplace, 
garage, carpeting. Only $25;- 
(Xk>. T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

$19,400 — 6 room Split Level- 
Wall-wall carpeting, stove, VA 
baths. TVln size bedrooms, 
garage, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-6324.

MAINTENANCE
MAN

f u l l  or PART-TIME

Apply

MoDONALDS
DRIVE-IN

46 W est Center Street 
Manchester

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41 Wonted— T̂o Buy 58
ext. 203 between 8:30-3 p.m. GROOMING and ^boarding all BUY AND sell antique and  ______________ _̂__________  ,
for appointment. An equal op- breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. ygg^ furniture, china, glass, TWO ROOM efficiency apart- Green Manor with 1% baths. 

1 — Chase, Hebibn Rd., Bolton, giiyer, picture frames, , bid ments, gentlemen preferred, home has an ex ra

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

L. C. GREENOUGH CO.
70 Indian Hill Trail 

Glastonbury — 647-9921

SEVEN ROOM Ranch iii the

portunity employer.

SE R VICE  TR A IN E E
643-5427. furnished, . parking.

Bxcellent opportunity for 
afi'experienced man in our 
office maintenance depart
ment. Good wages and 
SRprking conditlona.

"  Apply

T O S T  NATIONAL  
STORES, Inc.

|4urk and Oakland Aves., 
 ̂ Bast Hartford

Man to service office equip
ment. Good mechanical 
ability needed, electrlcaJ 
knowledge helpful. Con
tinuous on the job train
ing. Car necessary. Job se
curity and opportunity for 
advancement. Exceptional
ly  high fringe benefits.

PITN EY -BO W E S, INC.
Call 233-5581 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, utilities ------------- - .
PEDIGREE GERMAN Shep- watches, old jewelry hobby 649-0826 before 7 p.m.

Jr1em ates% 25 contents"^ wh^e” estltU . k r -  THREE ROOMS, bath com-
or females, $25. Call 643-0995. Repair Service, 643-7449. pletely furnished, suitable one

glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bplton, 649-3247.

or two mature adults. Parking.

plus the standard three bed
rooms, living room  ̂ dining and 
kitchen. One car garage. Price 
has been reduced, property is 
vacant, will qualify for FHA 
financing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

2656.
’THREE MALES, 2 females, 
part German. Shepherd,' $10. 
each. 643-2336.'

Articles For Sole 45
Rooms Without Board 59
’THE THOMPSON House, Cot-

BRACE YOURSELF for a thrill tage Street, centrally located.
__ ___________________— ---------- the first time you use Blue large, pleasantly furnished
L(X>K WHAT M ock Co. has j^gtre to clean rugs. Rent rooms, parking. Call 649-2368

o y o lt ln D *  fr\T* v m i  . A  *101) H H v *  -s___ _ /w rA w w Io’K t a n i l  tvwaiting for you. . .a job driv- electric shampooer, $1. Olcqtt for overnight and permanent 
ing our pick-up track making variety Store, guest rates.

■Jr
TOAININa OPPOR’TUNI - 
TIBB—Product Iniqpection and 
Aawmbly. See our ad on to
day’s  sports page. Olivetti Un- 
denrood, Hartford. An equal 
opportunity employer.

--a ---- a--' -a - w y
deliveries and jacking up work __

' in the Hartford area. We also 
need a heat treat helper, for 
our day shift. Stbp over and 
fill out'an application and talk 
to our foreman. 1272 Tolland 
Tpke, Manchester.

OUPUC FOR shipping depart- 
meBUt In Iqca} printing plamt. 
Muft have good driving rec
on),. 40 botir week plus all ben- 
oOts-. Apply Allied Printiiid 
•orirlees, A7» W. Middle T)rice.

WU^ FOIt c a r p e t  workroom. 
lUtt^lhns. Ws wW train, |MIay 
WMk. fringe benefits. Apply 
iS W r  Wstktas Btox

.r * *

MEN PART-’ITME mornings for 
janitorial service, 7:30 a.in.- 
12 noon, 6 days a week. Must 
be over 18. CAU Healy MUn- 
tenance, 87 Niles Dr., Manches
ter, 524-0620.

DRIVER FOR fiiei oil truck, 
house to iiouse deliveries, good 
working conditions, good pay, 
paid vacations, paid boUdays. 
CaU U r. Whiting at 649-1166 or 
stop at toe Whiting-Oorp- oftios 
at aS4 8K>ad 8 t

WOOLEN SYSTEM
Weavers, Fixers, Spinners, experience desirable but 
will train. -  ̂ ,
Stock bye Mali and Drug Man for Dye HodseJ Must: 
be ambitious Ufid have desire to advance to super- 
vii^ry position. Expenence desirable but Vill train 
.qualifi^ men.
^ v e r a l other openings available.

APPLY IN PERSON TO

SOMERSVILLE Mfq COMPANY
, . se>IER$VlU>E, .CONN.. . . , .

USE "2|rralb"

ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOMES
This buyer has $19,000 for the right house within 
easy drive of Har,tford;. preferably near the Man- 
chester-E. Hartford line. Prefers a 5-room RANCH; 
must-have CITY WATER and SEWER; a 1-car 
garage. Need not be a large lot. Also, does not re
quire occupancy foi 6 months] Give you a chance 
to sell YOUR house. . .

If your place meets these requirements, call at 
once—

KEITH AGENCY
197 N . M AIN STREET— 649-1922

LOW  COST, TOO!
CASH RATES IIS WORDS) 

OiwDoy.. . .  45e 3 Days .. ..$1.17|
Six Days.. ..$1.98 10 Days ....$3.b6|

niM ED IATE ACTION

Call before 10:30 weekdays (9  AJU, Saturdays).! 
You can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

IfpraUn
643-2711 Clqfsified D ept

MACHiNlST & 
SET-bP MAN

Want a* job  where no two days are alihe? One day yon’U 
be doing aet-Up work, the next repairing machinery W d 
anoUier day yon ll be improving an operafloa to  make the 
machine safer and more productive. I f this-'kind of -worts 
appeals to yon, we will oMer an exoelleiit starting rate to  
a man with knowledge and d ^ re  to do diverslfiOd maeUno 
toop work. Apply <

IONA MANUFACTURING C a
REG EN T SXREW Pr-MANGHEBTliat.-^ v', 

“ AN, B q U A L ,O P ^ R T lJN I T ) r ..l^ l^ ^ « '
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H o h sm i F o r  S a lt  72 H o w it s  F o r  S a lt  -72 S iib ii(b a t  F o r  S M t 75 Columbia
FOUR.BIIDROOM fUnolf oon- XCANOBBSISRp^Neir to nuur-.SOinH tVlNp66li--:>)iart lirted!
venirotly kxsatod nsur 
HaTttotd. Largo living' I'O’OIU
wlto'ilroplaos, $ uramie baths, 
unumal 14 x 20 Mmily room.
3-car garage. Bxcellent value, 
10 per cent down, 80. year mort
gage available Wesley R. 
Smitli, Realtor, 648-1567.

ket—t bedroom Ookmlal close 
to Mata S treet' TUe stately 
home baa an extra l a ^  pan- 
led dining room .and a huge 
flreplaoed Uving room for 
gracious comfort Price $33,* 
900. Barrowa and Wallato, 640- 
6306.

7 room  Raneh. on a heavily 
wooded lot In “ Woodland 
Park’ ’ . Entertain in atyle, for 
it has a 88 foot fam ily room. 
Choice buy a t $22,900, 'Barrows 
and Wallace, 649-6806.

Eagle Scout Henry Beck 
Given Gold Palm Award

■ ! , 
1 2  th C iiv n it' Coventry
Court Cases Girls Top Studenh

Bagle Scout Henty Beck re-
SOUTH WlNDSOfL-Handyman calved the Gold Palm Award

------ ---------------- --------------------------------------------------------- epeoIal-Avery Helght’a Ranch ^ ^
A L x H ^ lT C  ttow Bngland MANCHESTER—nearly new. In need ^  some work. Solid
rambling Cape, .Mine rooms. 6 
bedrooms, $H baths, modern 
kitchen with all buUt-ins, phu 
bar b-cue in famUy sized kitch
en. Sunken living room .with ____
cathedral oeiUng.v centril air- MANCHESTER—7 
conditlonliig. $40,000. Phllbrlok 
Agency, Realtors, 649<5847.

quality ,taiilt two families. Sep
arate -funutces, excellent fi
nancing available,. Hayes 
Agency, 646<01SL

Solid
value a i $14,900. Harrows and 
Wallace, 640 5306.

Scout

BOLTOfi 
room E

-Manchester line—6

room Split 
Level. 1̂ 4 baths, 6 bedrabms, 
family room, one car garage, 

i Low 2p’e. Owner, 649:6408.
ich set high on large S K , 'ROOM Garrison Colonial,

Wooded, lot, double garage, 
Immediate oceupsUicy, $17J00. 
Hayea Agency, 646-0181.

TWO FAMILY buUt 1964, 2 hot 
water furnaces, excellent 
neighborhood, 98 Starkweather 
S t, remaonably priced. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6834.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colo
nial, baths, dishwasher, 
carpeting, fam ily room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $33,000. HutcUns Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6334.

convenient to schoMs and bus.ELUNGTON—6 
transportation, living room al, on 
with fireplece.i formal djnlng 
room, kitchen and lav on first 
floor, second floor -76 bed
rooms, full both, large eloBets, 
powder room. Extra featutos 
include Walk-out basement 9un- 
deck. Moderately priced, 10 per 
cent down, 80 year mortgage 
available. Wesley R. Smith,"
Realtor, 643-1667.

VERNON — ENJOY Nature’s 
best when you buy' this 3 bed
room Ranch. L ovc^  spring fed bulges, 
pond In your own backyard aw ard^ 
for rttaiing or awlmming. ^ c e  i^gaulting in more badges. 
$17,800. Barrows and Wallace, Henry, an honor student in the 
649-6806. sophomore class at Windham,

the son of Mr. and Mrs.

cently 
162.

’The rank o f Eagle Scout, 
highest in scouting annals, is 
attained by receiving 21 

The Gold Palm is 
fo r further proflcl-

ROOM Ookml-
d end Menry Beck, Rt. 87.

street. V f  1 1 I 1 uilt-ins, 
fireplac L JV -y  ,ge 4dd
up to real value at $21,900. 
Etarrows and Wallace, 649-5306.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH

MANCHESTER—near Main St. 
4-famlly home. Excellent In- 
ooma produoar. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayes Agency, 646- 
018L

CENTRALLY located 6 room 
Cape, 'garage, aluminum sid
ing. Full celtor, city utilities. 
$14,900. FHA $460 down. P|m- 
ek. Realtors, 289-7476.

MANCHES’TBR Uke new, 7 
room Raised Ranch, built-ins, 
3-oar garage, large private 
yard, $22,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-QUl.

MANCHESTER ^  seven room 
Cape with garage on a treed 
200’ lot, large kitchen with 
buUt-ins, fireplaced Uving 
room, 4 iMdrooms, seventh 
room for den or fainily room. 
Immaculate condition. Good 
value. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER—custom craft
ed 7 room Ranch home. Locat
ed In the south end, just min- 

,utes from recreation and shop
ping, all electric kitchen, din
ing room, living room with fire
place, wail to wall carpeting,
8 lai^e bedrooms, 2 baiths rec 
room with fireplace, 2-par gar
age. By appointment tmly. Col- STAFFORD SPRINGS 
U k Wagner, 289-0241.

We have just listed one of 
the nicest Ranch homes 
we've seen. ■ Just over the 
Manchester Town Une in 
South Windsor. .Six rooms 
in all (8 bedrooms) plus a 
tic room, laundry area, ga
rage AND a heavily wood
ed lot. Tremendous setting, 
has a ropk garden, fencing, 
etc. This home has had 
“ tender loving care.” Must 
sell due to employment. 
Don’t wait on this one. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Eight scouts, received first 
aid awards from . Herbert 
Winkler, scoutmaster.

They Included Peter , Leves
que, W arren, Winkler, James 
McKeon, George Evans, David 
Ramm, ’Thomas Peters, Henry 
Beck and Douglas Couchon. 
Seventeen boys r e c e i v e d  
badges qualifying them as 
junior first aiders.

Tenderfoot scouts were An
thony Mauro, William La- 
Framboise, Mark Caffasmo, 
Mark Lindsley, Rocky Wood- 
stock.

Mrs. Hunt Cited 
Mrs. Clayton Hunt was pre

sented with a permanent mem
bership "as a governing mem
ber in good standing" at the

Storm Alert
The Town Highway De

partment atfadeed today’s 
unexpected snowstorm by 
sending out its chemical 
crews at 11 a.m., to sand 
the streets and to aid the 
m elting.

Highway Superintendwit 
Ernest Tureck said at 1:30 
pan. that, because of the 
melting condition, he will 
await developments before 
giving the order to plow.

In the meantime, all per
sonnel has been alerted for 
storm operations.

Joseph Bleleeki Jr,, 17, ot 
977 Harttord Tpke. was given 
an indefinite sentence in the 
state reformatory at.. Cheshire 
yesterday by Judge Francis 
Monchun.

Bielickl pleaded guilty to a 
long Hst of theft charges, in- announced today. 1 
eluding-possession of stolen Miss Glesecke is the daugh- 
goods, breaking and entering ter of Henry Glesecke of North

Miss Kathleen Glesecke is the more than 8,600 state tMiUk, || 
valedictorian of the Coventry Linda Brown, a senior,iwoo hort- J 
High School Class of 1967 and orable mention in the sentor | 
Diane Buscaglia is sahitator- short story division and |
ian. Principal Milton A. WlWe -Anderson, a senior, won honow,.: j

dble mention in the senior 
form al article classiflcatioo. 

From the junior class. M ail-
without permission, and .eight 
counts of larceny.

In a much lighter moment. 
Judge Monchun said, “ So aoUy” 
as the $36 bond forfeiture was 
called in the case of 8ui Chao 
Ping, 22, of New York City, 
charged with speeding.

Edward Keo, 26, of South-

School Rd. and Miss Buscaglia rice IsOerman earned a  key f0 » 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. one short story and an honor- 
Camillo Buscaglia of Silver St. ^ble mention for another.-Hi ad* 

Mias Glesecke is vice presl- dltion Peter Cunningham gained 
dent of the National Honor honorable mention in the short-

bridge, Maas., was referred to
irt.

^Green’ Blues 
Capitol Tune

ffkmtinued from Page One)

’Hartford Formula,’ bUt I ’m al
so presenting alternatives.”

Under the bill, the grant 
would be $86,000, and under an 
alternative formula, It would be 
$28,000, he said.

Falling enactment ot any of 
these three hills, McCarthy has 
also filed three other bills, one 
for each of the big state instal

Federal authorities by the coui 
He waa charged with theft of a 
motor vehicle and reportedly 
transported it across state lines.

A fine O f  $150 was made in 
the case of George Woodward, 
52, of Crane Rd., Ellington, 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in- 
fulence of intoxicating liquor 
or drugs.

’The same charge against 
Frederic Tomasek, 44, of 132 
Prospect St. brought a fine of 
$100. ' The charge of evading 
responsibility against Tomasek 
was nolled.

Society, president of the Lan
guage Club, vice president of 
the Future Teachers of Ameri
ca Club and a member of the
yearbook staff. Student Council, _
and Junior Classical League at by 'jtrs . Polly Kaller. 
the school. In 1966 she won the 
CJonnectlcut Dean's and Wom
en Coimselor’s Award.

Outside school she is active 
in 4-H Club work, being a for
mer jimior leader and a mem
ber of the Coventry 4-H Fair 
Association. Her 4-H awaqds in-

short story division and Joana 
Gillon won hcmorable mention ia 
the poetry division. ^ r i

The seniors were advised hf 
William Taylor and the junlorov a

■i.;e
Boys Stoto Sponsor 

Green - Chobot - RichirdacB 'i 
American Legion Post again 
sponsoring the annual Amerl# 
can Legion Nutmeg Boys S ta t# ''’ 
from  June 25 to July 1 at U16 '

<»««. o University of Connecticut. Leo 
elude the Coventry (Janning Vlgneault, guidance counaelor at 
Award, Home Economics Award - - -  -  ~~—
and Dress Revue Award. In 
1966 she was a speaker at the 
State Capitol during 4-H week 
and this year won the Sorop- 
timist Foundation Local Citizen
ship Award.

After graduation. Miss Gle
Other cases and dispositions

$16,600— Six room (^pe, large 
fenced in yard, immediate oc
cupancy, Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SIX ROOM Cape, screened 
porch, mud room, large cedar 
closet, convenient to public 
swimming pool. CaH John H. 
Laiqien, Inc. 649-62ia.

s^ u a l meeting o f the Canoe D ^ ^ S S t t h e ~ ! 2  ^"® J
Club Sunday. bor Department and the Motor J

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt have been Vehicles Department. parking, $10; David Flood, 21,
_ — _  mentors o f the club since its This, he noted, is the current Hampton, p a ssi^  to toe
-  6% inception. system o f obtaining state granto " "  intersection, $35; Ed-

room Ranch, hot water heat. Mrs. Hunt said. “I  think o f in Ueu of taxes- a system which °<*®**- **’ certain
garage, a rtesip  well, excellent m yself as a pioneer—I had the he called "fram nentery In- ta<ldres8, Intoxication, $20 and 
condition. Owner moving out of fn-st canoe on the lake back ^  ' *
state. Sacrifice sale. $12,900. jji 1916.”
Tom Minor, Broker. 876-5042. qyio complimented the club

on its accomplishments and 
presented members with a $100 
check.

Top point awards were given

VBSINON—Immediate occupan
cy, 6 room -Split "Level. Bullt- 
ins, garage, trees, family 
room. 1% baths, only $1,200 
down. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7475.

equitable, and dependent on the 
advantageous portfton o f special 
pleaders.’ ’

Rep. Lucille Matarase, D- 
Hartford, said the state’s capi
tal city now gets a mere $14,600 
a year in lieu of taxes on state

breach of peace, nolle; * both 
Elizabeth Kehoe, 19, of Storrs 
and Mark N. Hoekstra, 18, 
ot 53 Russell Ave., failure to

Coventry Hlg;h School, Is pro
gram chairman. -T'

The Rotary Club again will- 
sponsor the boy chosen from-' 
Coventry High School and ftan-, 
local post will sponsor the hog:. 
chosen from  E. O. Smith Higlk' 
School in Mansfield. ApplleonUlv 

secke wiU attend either Central must be picked from  the Jun)o»* 
Connecticut State College or classes.
Rhode Island College. She plans The post has been requesUlB * 
to major in French and even- to send a representative to  servo 
tually teach at toe elementary on the town charter a d v iso^  
level. committee and another to ssrvs'

Mdas Buscaglia is president of on the Rid Litter Committee, a 
the National Honor Society, a 4-H Forester project concanie?'_; 
form er member of toe Student with a gwieral cleanup o< littef“ ‘  
Council and 1966 recipient of May 20.
the DAR Award. Thomas G. WeUes was ap-

Outslde school ahe has been pointed to serve 00 the CSiarter 
for nine Adviirory CommittM and Ba

by liucien Lesvesque and Elarl property whose assessed value 
Gardner, local members o f the is $28.7 > miUkm.

TWO FAM ILY
Lots For Sola 73

Nsfwly listed 6-6 Duplex, 
$-car garage on a beauti
fully landscaped lo t  A 
home in excellent condition 
with permanent siding, alu
minum storms and screens. 
Priced for immediate sale.

TREED AND landscaped 100 x 
156 lot. Ideal (or Raised Ranch. 
Terms, $3,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON — $ bedroom Ranch 
with basement garage, fire
place, level lot with plenty of 
trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577. '

LARGE WOODED Bolton lots 
for sale, in restricted residen
tial area; CaU 643-4461, eve
nings.

VERNON — modem 8 bedroom 
Ranch, 114 acres, built-ins, 
fireplace, rec room, top loca
tion. A buy --$16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

. . .  . . , aetdvie in 4-H work —  -----  ----------- ,
drive in m  e^ W lrted  lane, Her awards and activttlee gene Rychling on the B id ZittsK-sS
$15 bond forfeit; W illiam La- include: 1963, Con- Committee,
vole, 18, o f JM D  1, EUlngton, State Champion Hoi- The Legion post wUl have a
speeding, $76; Howard A. q^ .  9̂^5 .  member o f toe St. Patrick’s  Day D ance' be- 

30, ot 149 Bast Main St., oonoecHcut '4-H Dairy Judging ginning at; 9 p.in. Salucday
American Canoe Association. Hartford’s psapoTty tax pay- ™ o counts of aU night parking. Team astd delegate to  the Na- the Legion home on WsH 8C __ '

Beth Verprauskas, Steven ers are oarrylng an almost in- 3** kon6 forfeit; Nelson Spen- 4.H Dairy Conference In Music will be by The Mahhat-j;,
Simpson and Carl Gosllne re- supportable burden, She said, cer Jr., 22, o f 25 'Village St., Chicago; 1966, delegate to toe tans, Tickets may be obtained
ceived juvenile awards donat- Rep. Paul LaRosa o f Hartford ^ « e  counts o f aU night park- 4.H  citizenship Short Course in from  Robert Gorrepy or JOhi)^,
ed by The Landmark; Richard noted that the city provides po- ing, $36 bond forfeit; and Ron- Washington and the National R. Lacek, post ‘
R(fi>inson, junior award, Jo- Uce and fire protection and Waters, 37, o f South Wind- 4.H  O ub Congress in CUilcago

Bor, failure to obey state traffic 
control signs, $20.

Ellen Pagach, junior award, do- cleans and repairs toe streets, 
nated by the Lions Club; Karl eU of which benefits the state.

W ESLEY R. SMITH 
Realtor 643-1567

Suburban For Sak 75
BOLTON — L-shaped Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, wooded , lot, near 
school, owner transferred. As
sumable mortgage. 643-1678.

SEVEN ROOM SpUt on 160x200 " -  ---------
lot, 1̂ 4 baths, fine suburban ®
tocaikn but In town. Owner 
transfeired. .Good value for 
$22,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

■VERNON—$19,100—spotless 3 
bedroom Colonial, VA baths, 
kitchen huUt-ins, formal dirlng 
room, fireplace, assumable 5 
% per cent mortgage. Colli & 
Wagner Realty, 643-9088, 876- 
3396.

KOIle, intermediate award, de
noted by Rob Roy Jewelers; 
Robert Fletcher, Dennis Mur
phy, senior award, donated by 
A rt’s  Jewelers.

’The Harvey Collins Perpet-

Hartford would got $480,000 a 
year under the priqiosed “ Hart
ford form ula,’ ’ he said.

Rep. Guy Lagrotta, R-Warron, 
made a plea for a bill that woiild 
return 4 per cent o f toe state’s

ual Award, given to the boy and general fund revenues to toe 
g;irl making the most com peti- u i^olpalitiea  each year — no 
tion points, went to Bruce Gard- attached,
ner, 103, and Beth Verpraus- estabUsh this
]ms, 10 5 . kind of thinking; get our foot

oominanderi.
The post le  planning the

as (JanneoUout 'S tate Dairy n u a l  Memorial Doy P&ni<toe and 
Winner. aervfoes at Manafidd Centef^rr.

She is president o f the Tol- South Coventry and North 
land County 4-H Fair A ssoda- entry. 
tion and a director of the 06v- Members and Wends ot 
entry 4-H Fadr Asioclation. L ^ o n  post and auxiliary w ei#m  

UiKHi graduation, Mtos Bus- requested to oontsuX post 
cagUa will be entering the Uni- ti<w» chairman ’Ted Szehiga 
veraity o f Comiectiout. planning they have anything they wish 

In to becomo a 4-H county agent. oontri|>ute to an auction the post-"*
T . H ,u .« c p p « l u  to 5 ,

sey o f Roxbury, Mass, is sched-

ToUand County 
Superior Court

Parents, teachers, and others need for all sorts of boussbold 
interostod to m denriandhig and luim iriiingo.'U toni^, tooki pC oil

room Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
modern kitchen with bullMns, 
IH  baths, garage. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-6953.

NORTH COVENTRY —6 room The first annual banquet fo r  '

MANCHESTER — Central 6 
room hom^ new kitchen, for
mal dining room, 114 baths, 
garage, deep lot. Bel Ali; Real 
Estate, 648-9332. .

Dutch Colonial, beautiful treed the Columbia Amateur Hockey .... 
lot in area of fine home. Ga/- Association will be held March y  C m O n  
rage, low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 17 at Yeomans Hall at 6:30 p.m .
646-0181. Arthur Austin is hi

charge of anangem eids for the

Ranfloei “ ***• peroeptuaUy handl- kinds, e A t t d  iijl^ lliia^
Hockey Banquet _ o a p ^ ^ c h B d ^  tavited to a other Itomo “ Ihat w p ^  .COOWto ,

On S Dorsey ^ ^ e d  at.7:00 pun. tomorTOW ute

Boston Firm
BOLTON

MANCHESTER VIOINTrY—6 
room Colonial home. The kind 
everyone admires, carpeting, 
built-ins, fam ily room, picket 
fence, stone walls. It’s perfeor 
tion personified, $26,900. Ray 
Holcombe, Realtors, 644-1286.

M ANdBE8TEB -$ie.900. Full 
price for 2-famlly, 6J  flat, bus 
line, city uttUties. Call early. 
Bel Air Real EsUte, e48-9882.

Seven' room expandable 
Ranch, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
large living room with 
raised hearth fireplace and 
bookcases, bright kitchen 
with plenty Of cabinets, full 
tiled bath, full baisement 
with garage, outdoor util
ity shed, large treed lot 
with' garden space. Owner 
will leave stove, refrigera
tor and washer. Enjoy su
burban' living only minutes 
from  Manchester. Asking 
$19,500.

To Prepare
ANDOVER — handyman’s spe- pot luck supper and will be as- 
cial,' $9,700. Five room Ranch, sisted by mothers of the minor 
walk-out basement. Artesian hockey league' players.
well, dead-end street. 1% I>r. R. G. MacDonaM, chalr-'j I  T b *  1

acres, extra building lo t  Bouse- man of the newly-formed assoc- K f h 'n A 'e A r a  I  k -||-I
is only 9 years old but needs iation, said there will be an -■ -'■ '-/aaay TW « a a  
worii. , Pasek, Realtors, 289- awards presentation and a talk 
7476, 742-«243.

_______. „,v pan. tom orrow ute tow *K r-» anooeesan^wBeBW
Ooventry High SchooJ. Mias tion,”  lOMrtk pototod chit ; 

n ^ llgen t horolctde. He w m  C. DriskeU, school pey- The uudMsery sponsors a
C ^ t s  o f mis- d^iogtat from  the GtaoUmbury tags .stsota frofESjn^ 6^. Uto 

o o ^ t  a m otor vetacle. ^amol system. wiU be the guest e j e m e ^ ; s c h o ^  A  toW  4^
X ^  Thes discussion topic will be $60.86 in  stamps v e i^  splAidurtt 

drlvra Ity Dorsey hit xnd killed oan  Help th rtr tag F A ruxty.
on 3aa. 28 two youngjptople chlKlreo Who Have LeamVng Auziliaiy members X $s. E ll- 
who had s to p i^  on the WH- HjCjOcuitieB.’' The program is zabeth Ryrtfitag, Mrs. 
bur Cross Hwy: to repair their gpooeoa.ed by the pupil peraon- Itorber and M ts. EUsabeth Lae

nel aervtoe department o f the cek, wlU . attend an;^ JUMrtCXla-Mcor.

A proposal for the entire
by John Hurley, coach o f the RodcviUa redevA lo^ent area 
Travelers Insurance Oompemy’a -wiU be prepared by Patrick O’-

■VEIRNON—-64’ custom Ranch, bantam team entry in the Hart- Donnell o f MarahaB and O’Don-
garage, fireplace, 1% baths, ford Minor Hockey League. nell Development Ootp. o f Bos- -------■-  -  -i' . 7   ̂ .. -
& ■ ,  . A  to torp,.- 'Tm  to.  toitoi; to,. t o ^  B w  i s  s s

IMMACULATE . 614 room Ranch
In an almost forgotten price U & R  R E A L T Y  CO., INC.

ing, city water, buUt 1966, $21,- Dr. MacDonald, “ AH memibers Lou Williams o f the local re- 
900.—Colonial 8 rooms, 2 baths, of the players’ families are wel- development aigency.' 
garage, large fam ily room off com e.”  .  She said O’Donnell notified
kitchen, fireplace, city water. Orange Meeting her o ffice  that Ms concern is
buUt-tas. High choice area,
$25,900. Above homes 10 min
utes from Vernon CSrcIe. Call

range, S bedrooms, kitchen 
with dining area, baseboard 
heat, aluminum oombtaations, 
full finished rec room, $16,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-281$.

643-2692 
Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472

Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
643-0606, 872-4131.

LIBERTY STREET — Ideal 
. home for couple , or small fam

ily. Five nice rooms, three 
down and two up. Big enclos
ed porch, one car garage. Ex
ceUent nrtghborhood. Owners 
retired, on the move—price 
dropped. Let’s hear your ft- 
fer. T. J. Crbckett, Realtor, 
646-1677.

VERNON—NEW 2-famlly Gar
rison Colonial, separate facili
ties, 649-4498.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7 room 
Ranch with garage on a wood
ed lot. Kitchen with bulH-tas, 
dtatag area, 8 bedrooms, fam
ily  room and rec room. Ex-

Grange Meeting
Columbia Grange

tonight at 8 p.'m. ________
Mrs. Edward Rathbtm will .J ? ?

show a g;roup of her colored 
sUdes entitled, “ Mother Na
ture’s Fashions,’ ’ pictures of 
spring emerging from toe snow 
covered ground,

Killed ■were Susan Rubin, 21, ooventry public achoois. Xiegion Auxiliary ' leadenUl|il.3
of PikeavUle, Md. and Richard i>itekefn, psychoJogist-workshop April 8 and • at thaiv-J
E. Katz, 19, of Bronx, N.Y, educator, ■who has been Lngion home in Staffont:

The coroner’s report noted a testing end evaluaittag cWl- Springs. The workaiiop io epwa:- 
mist waa: falling but was not aren’g leemtag dlfflculties, is to any aindllaxy membsr to help:

toe worit4,c< tttig'
ahd the fUsabledcar was parked planning specific Classroom group. Any member thot emdl^ 
legally in the eastbound break- progiiama to help them. In a^ be interested in ' Attending wag'- 
down lone because of a flat aitlon, she has oosiducted per- asked to call Mrs. Looek at heri 
tire. It was parked as far over ent-teacher oonferences to' fiv- home on South St.

Thomas Is O r-*** '*" ^
-  - The Oonservatioa__ ___  ___  _  __  rectional light blinking, the re- academic end social proUans

He It also wrtW to Inter̂  ^  JL- w in  W riting Awaras

sting her o ffice  that Ms concern ™^  to .tototoitoM ftotociiKiii/t, XB was possible and had park- tJier help the poirent, chfld and
1^4 “ ®®* r i e  ~p® ^ ^M Yeomans _ . U04if minklnfl-. tha ra- fuinfail ' TmtidnOs

SOUTH WINDSOR -  $17,500.
Modern 8-bedroom Ranch on
oversiaed lot, assiimable 4% -------------- ------------------------
per cent mortgage, $106.68 BOLTON—^  room home
montoly. Bel Air Read Estate.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Colombia correspondent, 

cellent value. Colli k Wagner, virgliiia Carlson, tel. 228-9224. 
289-0241. ____________

648-9832.

NEW'g-room Raised Ranch, 
baths, form al dtatag room,

BOLTON—6 room Ranch. ̂ Gar
age, stone front, dead end 
street Large treed lot. Call 
now. Only $14,000. Hayes, Agen
cy, 646-0181..

with a big old barn, . a new 
swimming pool and fofir acres 
o f land. lioaded with possibili
ties. House has four rooms on 
each floor, Mro hatha. Low 20’s. 
T. J. Crockett,
1677.

Trotter‘Block 
Board’s Topic

The Manchester Board of Di-

ested in the courthouse if it ia 
decided to have it in toe renew
al area.

Miss WilUama said aha oca- 
tacted Gerald Allen, Venum’a 
'state representative, concern
ing Ms bill to have the stats 
lease a new ToUand County 
courthouse, in the renewal area.

He said the state development 
committee held a hearing on the 
biU two weeks ago and voted 
in favor of Tt. The appropria- 
tiotis committee has waived a 
hearing, saying It will use tea 
timony presented at toe

The coroner’s  report said the 
“needless and senseless trag
edy Was caused by an operator awards have been awarded five 
whose ju d ^ e n t had been Im- students at Coventry High 
paired by alcohol.”

at Its orguintloaal 
this month, elected

to. -.to 1 i Thomas chairman; Mm. Ctailed
secretary; Joseph RWkS_  

treasurer, and Jdhn R. Lai;'̂ ;̂  
cek, pubUclty dieirman. Othef

Probe Security f  ighter; 
Phone Caller Arrested

(Oontlnaed from  Page One)
—Russo told the court that 

first Perrie proposed 'flying the geta-
Realtor, 643- rectors,, meeting .with ’Town bearing way plane Into Mexico to refuel

Manager Robert W eiss and WlUiams said it Is ex- tor a flight to Cuba. Russo said
nni.ntotoi iaô â ah«to pected the site improvement Miaw interrupted to say that as Town Counsel John Shea to- Umitwr Ar\r%» Kv Thnmftji De- Annn sui th« flhntfl wers fired

School who were selected fn «n  camitflsslMi members are Mn(r
. .________ i ■ Jos^ h  Gust, Aaro A . Aho aiid,-fto

James T. Laidlaw. ;— .
’Ihomas w ill represent toerr* 

Commission as delH^ate to  th9,£n 
Rid Litter Committee, whicl$ r.t 
will meet at 8 p.m. Mazch 31 iaca  
town ball.

H ie commission plana to hold 
regular meetings the second 
Wednesday o f each month, eom - 
menctag in May. Meeattme^ 
temporary schedules wiU be re-

wooded « t  Leonard Agency, nviwx>nvFXPmv ii«s  « VERNON -  7 room Cape, large ^  work being done by Thomas De- soon as toemAMjuaa BOLTQN-COVENTRY line — 8  finmiiiGe. courrtrv size u*«5ux8 tne pMsiDie t b o  toto its ftoal rihase ‘ itoe World v6464M69.

Ranch, extra large lot. Ideal 
tor children, Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646K>469.

iOLTON-COVENTRY Une -  8 firqplace. country size ^  Luca WIU go Into its final phase ‘ itoe world would know about
bedTMm lot ta area-bf fine homes. Orfly Center should to ' cpmplet- It,”  and there would to  no way

.ed in 60 days.
wO)

$16,000 — 6 ' room fireplaced fireplace, % acre lo t  OaU now. 900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131,
Only $16,800. 
646-0181.

Hayes Agency,
S t  Tkotter Block.

Tonight’s  session is a special
to get the plane out of M exico.

MANCHESTER
NEW  U STTN O i—  Over- 
otaed 6 room Split Level, 
large living room and din- 
tag room, kitchen with 
ample cabinets, 3 good 
meed bedrooms, also pan- 
61(M recreation room, 
baths, fireplace, basement 
j;arags, large lo t  Immacu
late comUtiOd instde xnd 
out, «a6.90®,

GLASTONBURY — Bast Hart
tord town Itae. Seven room 
Ranch on country size lot, 
kitchen with built-ins, dtatag' 
roenn, living room wto fire
place, 4 bedrooms. A  must see 
home. Mid 20’s. OoIU k  Wag
ner, 289-0241.

WULLIMANnC -r-6 room Dutch meeting at 8 in toe Municipal 
2-car garage attach- Bulldtag C offee R oom ..

a newsman that Ferrie jokingly 
posed the question o f assassi
nating toe president to Mm,
“ that if he and I  could do i t . . .  . - , ,  . ..-..to--.
It could to  done.’’ In the dame 
Mtervlew Russo said he first
met Ferrie when he broke o ff Is s^e^uled tor t.30 p jn . Mandi 
Ferrie’s friendsMp with another
boy, Russo added, “A t that time Reports Available ^
Dave made a personal threat' The annual town repw ti tor

the fiscal year ending June 3(V

ed, excellent location, $16,90Q. 
OaJl owner, 875-7491 after 6.

SOUTH WINpSOR — Two t  
room ' Splits, one irith swim-

Gabomy Heads 
Retail Group

The boards has learned that 
its Feb. 8 action, in voting to 
buy the property for $65,000 uUto 
der a  10-year payment plan, 
may to  contrary to the town 
charter.

The charter permits acquisi
tion o f property in caish appro
priations, by the issuance o f 
negotiable bonds, or by the pur-

ork still to be completed in- Russo quoted Oswald as telltag „
eludes drataaj^ work on East Shaw to “ shut up. Leave'M m  Kennedv^was MUed In DaUas 1966, are available to town halL 
Mata St., including rebuilding  a (F errie) alone. He knows what I668—tw o months after Vhe offices fio  open from  9 ea iv
portion « ,d  r e s ^ c ln g  .to  to ’-  talking about. He’s toe pi- to noon e i S  S ^ y .
norih aide. TMe side cannot to  lot.”
rebuilt now as the sewer piirt* But edien Russo was asked by 
are there. , a newsman earlier whether he

Harold Oaboury of Wilton’s
minx nboli’ both with large tots. Gift Shop, Mata S t, has been , ,  , . . — -------------------- ----- ... _  __________ — -
low 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, elected ohairman of the Retail anticipation movie, Cailld ability to drive an airplane.

toe aUeged meeting in Ferrie’s «> Saturday, p iejr.,
apartment The Warren Com- *** closed aQ day Wedneadayst.- 

„  .  „I d e c i d e d  that Oswald Fam ily Delegation
^  to . nU Market A  assassm end there The 4-H Town Committee heir.T he rest-of toe old Market St thought Ferrie mlj^it have had ^  credible evidence of any appointed Mrs. WUllem A . MU-

oonsitiracy. ler; her sem, David,’ and her
Shaw is the only aUeged c<mi- dauj^ter, Martlee; sa delagatax 

spirator stUl alive. Oswald was to the Bid Litter Committee, 
shot to death by Jack Rubjr two ’Fto Bulletin B aud
days after toe assassination and There wifi be a  voterntnekiTut,

has to to  tom  up, ftoed and anything to do with the iusassi- 
giaded and'oU  the new roads nation, he replied: “ Well, that I 
have to to  omnpleted with side- don’t know and It would to  Just 
walks. speoUation.

The BnlletlB Board “ Dave Ferrie had the ability
The Junior Women’s  O ub wlO because of a keen mind and

648-9382. Executive Oommlttoe o f the R e- Molester,’’ Briday at 8 ,pjn. at Now whether be woifid have
---------------------------- ----------------  * »  t o . M anotoster ^  p u ro h ^  does not the Sktaner Rd. ScMW. State used toot is another totag..Jt’s
VERNON —exoouUve’6 dream. Division ot « ie  M ancn^^r ppsaible at'th is time, due pqUeeWttmah M argaret Jacob- ocnjecture.’’  / \
Ten room Raised Ranch, 6 Chamber o f Commerce. He had to  the lack o f a sufficient Gen- ^  the Stafford Baitacka M ftasso baa said W  did not 

U  R  R E A L T Y  CS0.i«INC. bedrooms, t  botlU), 2 ItaeplaceB, been serving ns treasurer. oral Fund surplus. The issuance r̂iU give a  briaC tgik- The pub- get in touch with Garrison dnta
648-2692 

Itobatt D. Murdock, 663-6472
cathedral ceiling, oversized 2- 
car garage. SN8 BuUders, 649- 
3069.

Vice chairman Herbert Swan- bfwwls would require a ref- 
son of Watidns Bros. Inc., waa erendum.
re-elected to the" sam e, office .Weias last month recommend-

J ... _____ ____ .  . . . .  tbe FBI Investigated Shaw lateHo Is invited and there is no two days after Ferrie’s death— i.i~,
charge. when be saw a newspaper pic-

Mlss Evelyn Mondes, an ex- ture of Ferrie. He said he had

Ferrie died in bed Feb. 22. session from  10 oJn. to  noon 
“ Shaw, 54, a onetime Army Saturday at town haH. 

m ajor who was ' decorated ta The fire associatkni euxtilary 
World War H , has d en l^  taking m ^ ts at 6̂  pan. Monday tn ilia- 
paxt in any ooi^ iiracy. ^U.S. aitaex o f toe Mata M . fIreArrf 
Atty. Gen. Ramsey CSark sitid house. > -irt

FitiNCETON 8T.T4Afgc cusr 
tom Cape, ffinette and enclos
ed porch, many pxtrax. Md 
20'S. 6494406.

T O U A N IM U I^  new 8 Manchester was mission that it oopsider a char- pines,, w ill speak to  the inter- That is the date on which .Gar-
room Raised Ranch, ^ fra tu r^  elected treasurer, replacing Ga- ter change which would per- naAkmal affairs commlttea o f rlscia

and Thomas Matrlck. of the Sxv- ed to the Charter Revision <3om: change studrtit ftorn the Philip- not then heard from Garrison.

Mrs. Herbert TilUbridge hsn^ A 
in 1963 and cleared him of any been re-elected president o f 
link to the assassination. North Ooventry f in  departs .-0

Russo was the fourth witness ment auxiliary. Other ofificerg 
to testify Tuesday at the open- re-elected at the recent am m ^

- N O B ^  ELM S t . —  Older 7

dining room. 2 fiteiflaces, 1% 
.botos,'̂  gaxago. Only $21,600. 
Coin A  Wagner, Realty, 643- 
0088, 8764366.

rocin boqae with-new heating

bbury. m it the directors to authorize the du b Thursday night at 8 at “ aotved”
The new ofUoere wlU serve a  bond issues o f Under $100,000 the home d  Mr*. Robert Skew- apparently is a mmjw

term  o f one year. , without roferendums. rooek at Tl George Dr. AU dub Oorrlarm’s case—the _
■the basl6 purpose of the R e- The board’s Feb. 8 action was members ore w dcom e. dentlal Informant" who, Moord-

tail Division o f the Chamber is unanimous, <m the basis that The Rev. David W. Emmqnii. tag to Garrison's a p p llca t^  tor

‘confl-

syulam, xlumintan au4 to carry out promotions and the Trotter Blockrt«roperty waa ratoister ta xtj In-
gsnxge,. located ■ on a ,lqt raraee snaclous nrvgrxma which stimulate retail needed for' the town’s future graham House, B rlstd, a con- h o^ e, ooofirmed whUe yxder
20ft: V 760, (annreximately 8 Mg 1% baths, garage, spacums __ ____ffw rf*«rv influenea of “ truth aerum”  thats?=,2xerps). privxte setting, 

pi ece pf property. 
R e a lto r /648-

ed ifi one half acre lot. Owner develop activities tor .the Qver- 
tranafttRsd. ^ licM  ta low ' 20’k  oU benefit o f retaUlng os  an to* 
M 'JL  .ftoatav.'

hold that view and apparently wUl offer the meditation at he overheard the plot to murder s ^  by utnm auts rover more 
seek another method f<w C on gregetto^  Church o f Kennedy.

district attorney ha» sufficient David MoConneU, correi*OBdl-';* 
cause to hdd Shaw tor trial. jjig  secretary, and Mrs. Rdberf

------------------ ‘‘ -I—  Kingsbury, treasurer..
The usual aerial photograph The group ■wlU a M.

may show only 10 sq)rare mUes, p.m. April 8 in their fireiMMHMi.̂ ,̂  
but many photos taken ta

tbs fpqidistttolb ;llH $tedeF «W hfcx*tias, O ttxg]
thaiii 6,000 square mUes la use- Oofeglsjr cerreepi
m o m , r m m tm k m i

r
 ̂ ' '
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About Town
JamM R. Roy, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Robsrt Roy o f 462 
Main S t, has been named to 
the dean’s list at the University 
^  Maine, Orono.

James Onall, son of Mrs. 
Bliaabeth Onall of 176 Porter 
S t, has been named to the 
dean’s list at the College of 
Liberal Arts o f Falrleigh Dick
inson University, Plorham 
Park, N. J.

Four Manchester student 
nurses are taking a course in 
psychiatric nursing at the In
stitute o f Living, Hartford. 
They are Miss Sharon Edwards, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel Edwards of 164 Walker St., 
Miss Kathleen Kildish, daugh
ter of Mr., and Mrs. John Kil
dish o f 28 Union S t, Miss Bar
bara Jean Smith, daughter of 
Mrs. Richard WUder of 41 
Hoffman Rd., all o f Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing; 
and Miss Patricia Gagnon, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nid G a^ on  of 18 Parker St., of 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing, Hartford.

Tomorrow will be DeMolay 
Night at Friendship Lodge of 
Masons when It meets in the 
Masonic Temple at 7:30. Mem
bers of John Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, will visit 
and will confer its Initiatory De
gree. Refreshments will be serv
ed after the meeting. Friendship 
officers will wear tux.

, Catholic Council o f Women 
will meet tomoirow at 8 p.m. 
« t  S t , Bartholomew's Church.

DelU Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will meet tonight at 
7:80 at the Masonic Temple. 
There will be a social time with 
refreshments after the meet
ing.

Dr. Amos Friend will show 
movies smd speak on his A f
rican safari tonight at 8 at a 
nieeting o f the South School 
PTA at the school. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
program. The executive board 
of the PTA will meet at 7 at 
the school.

“The Brick and the Rose," a 
one-act workshop play, will be 
presented tonight at 8 at a 
meeting of the Little Theater 
of Manchester at its clubrooms, 
upstairs at 22 Oak St. The play 
is directed by Frank Ballen- 
tine. Refreshments will be 
served. The event is open to 
all persons Interested in dra
matics.

Manchester World War I 
Barracks and Auxiliary will 
conduct a bingo Friday at 1:30 
p.m. at Rocky Hill Veterans 
Hospital. Those interested in 
helping may contact Mrs. 
Gladys Ridolfi, 117 W. Middle 
Tpke., or Robert J. Doggart, 81 
West St.

The chorus of Chamlnade 
Musical Club will rehearse to
night at 7:30 at Hhe home of 
Mrs. George W. C. Hunt, 285 
Charter Oak St., and not at the 
home of Mrs. Cyrus Tompkins 
as previously scheduled. The 
rehearsal is for all members 
v^shing to participate in a’ con
cert May 8 at 8 p.m. at Con
cordia Lutheran Church hall.

Sunshine Buses to Norwich 
Hospital will leave Sunday at 
noon fiom  Central Row in Hart
ford. On the return trip, they 
leave the Adipiniatratlon'Build
ing at 4:15 p.m. Rese;rvationa 
may be made with the Capitol 
Region Mental Health Associa
tion office, 217 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford.

Miss Kathleen Ward o f 91 
Alton St. and. Nancy Adams of 
317 W. Center St., members of 
the class of 1969 of St. Frrli- 
cis Hospital School of Nursing, 
Hartford, will receive their caps 
in a ceremony Sunday at 3 p.m. 
at the Nurses’ Residence of the 
hospital. There will be a recep
tion after the ceremony.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines Inc. will re
hearse tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Russian American National 
Center, 211 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford.

The Home League and Friend
ship Circle of the Salvation 
Army will jointly sponsor an 
Irish Tea, food sale and lunch
eon tomorrow from 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. in the Youth Center at 
the Citadel. The events are 
open to the public. '

Spurrier Fellowship of South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 1 p.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hall. The Rev. Richard 
Dupee will lead a Bible study.

Forest E. Patten, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett A. Patten of 
41 Hamlin St. was recently 
awarded school letters for his 
participation on this year’s  var
sity rifle team at Mount Her- 
mon (Mass.) School.

C a ^ . Em«»t V. Payton, Offi- 
cer-ln-charge ot .the Salvation 
Army Oorpa df Manchester, will 
be guest speaker tonight at 8 
at a Lenten Service bi the 
sanctuary of Second Congrega
tional Church. His topic will be 
"Holy Confidence." The Brass 
Ensemble o f the Salvation 
Army Band will play. The event 
Is open to the public.

Town firemen responded to a 
telephone call yesterday to put 
but a carburetor fire in a car at 
297 E. Center St.

Past Matrons of Temple 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Rich
mond, 18 Wellman Rd. Mrs. 
John Trotter and Mrs. George 
Beauregard are hostesses.

Frank P. Vaccaro Jr. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Vaccaro 
Sr. of 11 Middlefield St., has 
recently enlisted in the U. S. 
Marine Corps Reserve. He will 
receive his recruit training at 
the Marine ,Curps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S. C.

BA Qub Picks 
Stenhouse Again

James Stenhouse of 152 Oak 
St. was elected Saturday night 
to a second term as preaid. rt 
of the British American Club 
at a meeting at the club.

Other officers are Edward 
Blevins, vice' president; Robert 
Bissell, treasurer; William 
Murray, financial secretary; 
Melvin Eaglesoh, recording sec
retary; Howard Pemberton, as
sistant treasurer and secretary, 
and Frank Carpenter and E. 
Samuel Moseley, auditors.

Head Start Holds 
MothersVC^ss
Operation Head Start and 

Children’s Services of Connecti
cut are having a series o f Moth
ers’ Classes Tuesday mornings 
at the Head Start Center at 
South Methodist Church, 'the 
ciasses are for. mothers ot ehil- 
dren enrolled in the Head Start’ 
Program, and are conducted by , 
Mitchell A. Hadge, social work
er for the North-East District 
of Children’s Services of Con
necticut, Manchester office.

The classes include subjects 
concerning child discipline, sex 
education and others in which 
the mothers show an Interest 
Mrs. Edward Shensie, director 
and social worker of Head Start, 
and Mrs. Patricia Hughes and 
Mrs. Robert Knight, both rep
resentatives of the Study Group 
of South Methodist Church, are 
the originators of the classes.

The Head Start office is re
sponsible for the coordination of 
the program, and the Children’s 
Services of Connecticut for the 
instructor and resources. The 
women of South Methodist 
Church are in charge of trans
portation, baby sitting and re
freshments. .

To- Robbers, Crooks and Thieves

riesM Stop BnaidRg Into Pllsrim MilU! 
We Know Wo Haw Ths BstI Fabrlei Avall- 
I able, But ThaSalasroam Is Opsn To Thof Hbllo 
fnm 10 A.M< to 9 P.llv

. • • I

I P S. If The Police Don’t Get Yon -  
THE CHENEY GHOST WILL!

g o o d / ^ e a r  PICK-A-DEAL

TIRE SALE
silr M. 4  ^

W^lR BEST TIRE BUTIN ITS PRICE RANGE I

3-T Nylon Cord 
ALL-WEATHER TIRE

GET EXTRA TRACTION EXTRA SAFETT! >

3-T Nylon Cord 
TRACTION all-weather TIRE

Was^
m
NOW..

S .M x U  
biKk lubelMS plus $1.55 
Fed. Ex. Tax, 
NoTm e Needed

Was
$15'0
NOW...

$.50x13 
black tbbeleas 
plua$1.55 
Feb. Ex. Tax,
No Trade Needed

*Sixo shorn alto nplaess size tp ptrentheels'

N O TRADE NEEDED

’ •  Triple-tempend Nylon cord
• Exlra-mlleago Tufsyn nibbet
• Track-tootodof coiine

Biiek TubffItM 
SIxt* WAS NOW PkitFtd.

Ei.T«x
7.75x14(7.50x14) $18.00 $15.85 $2.21
8.25x14(8.00x14) $20.40 $18.25 $2.38

8.85/9.00x15 
(8.00/8.20 X 15) $25.45 $23.30 . $2.86

7.75x15(6.70x15) $18.00 $15.85 $2.23
8.55x14(8.50x14) $22.35 $20.30 $2.56
‘Size shown also replaces size In parenlhesle

NO TRADE NEEDED
• Wrap-around tread with over 8,000 gHpĵ ing edgaa
• 3-T Nylon cord and extra mileage Tufayn iltbbet..'
• Track-tested for 100 milea at 100 MPH.

NO MONEY DOW N! e G O O D / ^ E A R *  FREE MOtlNTlNGl

GOODYEAR RETREADS
O N E  L O W  P R IC E ^

A N Y S IZ E I

4 J4 a 4 B
Mn 4 ratnadablt Urn. Ftl Be. Tax iMladad

Yourchoica blackwalls or whitawalla 
tubtlasa or tube-type 
-m ost aizet in stock ,
Qoodyaar'Quality tread rubber — 
aame tm d design that comas on 
ournaw-bartlresl

for Pick-Ups and Panels 
GOODYEAR RANCH AND COMIWERCIAL

• Tufsyn rubber and 3-T nylon cord!
• Get truck-tire strength at passenger 

car tire pricesl
prieaa start at only

S.OOxlS tube-typa blackwall, plot Fid. Ex. Tax $2.43 and raCappabla caslijf. Chick our other low-priced tizti todayl

SERVICE

7t3 lU lljl STMET MANCHESTER PHONE M6-0T01

E PAYS THURSDAY tiU 9 P A I., INUS PARKING Front ond Root •

Pinehursf U, S. Choice Lomb Sale
!

U. S. GOVERNMENT CHOICE GRADE
WHOLE OR FRONT HALF

I mi '

LAMB PAHIES
3 ll». 31.00

Lb. 35c

iMb^ I LAMB for I Q a  
Fore Shanks lb. | STEWING lb, H W
BRAISING LAMB

Tender, Lean, Very Meaty U.S. Choice Lamb

SHOULDF’'
ALSO RIB CHOPS

Lb. 99c

Place lamb, fat side up, on rack in shallow roasting pan. 
Season with salt and pepper. Roast in slow oven (325°) 
2Vb to 3 hours or Ull meat thermometer reads 175° to 
180°. With your lamb serve Rice or Mashed Potatoes, 
Brown Gravy, Celery, Carrots, Shurflne Frozen Peas, 
Mint JeUy.

Economical
Pork

CENTER RIB 
CHOPS OR 

CENTER ROAST

‘ 7 9 °

PINEHURST BACON PRICES ARE LOW
MISS IO W A  

BACON
by Dubuque

MELLOW CRISP 
BACON

by Oscar Mayer

Rath’s Lean 
BACON lb.

and

Bath’s Vac Packed 
BACON Ib. 79c Lb.

Country Style 
PORK RIBS 59c
Home Style dQja
SAUSAGE MEAT lb.

Green 

Veg. Depf. 
Specials

3 In 1 Blend or 
CHUCK GROUND 79c
Deluxe ROUND QQaa
STEAK GROUND lb.

Chicken B«‘easis

Scoff Paoer 
Specials

SOFTWEAVE 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE (2 Hack)
8 Rolls 89c

JUMBO
SCOTTOWELS 
3 F o r  89c

WASHED

SPINACH ...
2-for 49o

25c

NEW' GREEN

CABBAOE Ik  lOe

CALIFORNIA

Avocâ ^̂  ea. 25c
2 for 49e

FRIDAY THE 17th IS

Sf. Patrick's Day
While corned beef is the traditional meal 
for March 17th dinners, Pinehurst tender- 
cure corned beef appears on many Man
chester tables most any day . . .

Few Stores, today, com their own beef. We 
do . . .  and this week offer ve 'v  lean IT. S. 
Choice Bottom and Ton Round'extra lean 
cuts at 89c to 99c lb. It’s different when 
it’s co m ^  Pinehurst’s  exclusive TENDER- 
CURB way.

We also sell Swift Premium Brisket Corned Beef,
J /*  . .. . t  -J  ,  ■ -  - r. . * • r \ ■ • '0

advertised at 49c lb., we have It and are .glad to 
g-, - '■—  ‘ -1 h " '’ p lot
of fat just bccansp the price Is 49c. when yon 
buy the lean center cuts of Brisket at 89c to 
99c lb.

Thursday and Friday . . . come to Pine
hurst for Corned ^ e f  lean enough for 
anyone.

79c Crest ToQtlipmte ... 59e

$1.00 URterlne . . . . . . . . . .  65c

Borden's New Chocb Shake 5c

25>oz. Mott's Apple Sonee 25c

10-ei. Instant McneweH House 
51.29 ^

JUMBO SERAN W RAP ... 53e

FROZEN SPECIALS 
Aunt Jemima Woffles . . ..  35c
Mddlrime Keef Cube Stks. 85c 
Meditline Veal Steaks .'n .. 85c 
69c J o y ........  ........  49c

CompbeH's Chix Rico 
Chic Noodle

Mushroom Soup... .6 for 99c

CUP iH ESE VALUAUE COUPONS FOR P lS m R S T  W GEKINb SHOPPINO

A T  P IN E H lI llS T

BUMU.E BEE 
TUNA

witli this coupon an  ̂any 
$5.00 porchase

SAVE 20c thru 
March 22

r , LIMIT ONE

AT PINEHURST
> ■

5HURFINE FR02aBN

AT PINEHURST

G IN O  MEATLESS

SPACHETTI 
X SAUCE

6 QZ. 
CAN

Buy up to  lO -oaak at this price 
with coupon and. Any $6.00 p ^  
diaae. SAVE 81e oh 10 eaaa tUm’ 

Mandl-iis

L IA O T
10

with this coupon and any 
f&OO purchase"

.-*s

SAVE
MDareh 22 ' '  ’

■). U H E ^O N B

CORNER MAIN and T D R ^ l ^
..li . '  ...

OPDN T H l ^ .  
a n d F l^ tiU i)

'— ■vyy.

.t . . ■."T
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The WeMthep' '■
Fair, colder tonight,, low M

M anehe9ter—~A C iiy o f  ViBage Charm  

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAy, MARCH 16, 1967 (CRaaalfM Advertising on Pago 21)

tcehs; cloudy and oold 
row, >' Chanoe o f light manrt 
high 30-36.

PRICE SEVEN CBNTi

nosis
>^NEW O R L E A N S , L a. hearing for Shaw which started tomey cross examining Russo, 

( A P ) — P erry  R . R usso, 25, 
a< sta te  ’̂ t n e s s  in D ist. ”Garrison has accused Shaw of been hypnotized, 

conspiring with Lee Harvey Os- “ Yes, sir,’ Russo replied, 
wald and David W. Ferric In Q By whoin? 
mld-Septemher 1963 to assassl- A. Dr. Fatter. (Dr. Esmond 
naite President John F. Kennedyi Fatter Is a private physician ap- 

Oarrison has said the consplr- eclated  with the coroner s of- 
acy talk in Ferrle’s-Apartment n e t )
was heard by a “ confidential in* Q- Were you hypnotized on 
formant”  who. repeated the In- March I ’

•OespHe intensive questioning formation after being given a A. I don’t remember,
uy Shaw’s attorney, Russo said truth serum in the coroner’s of- Russo said the n^mwls <k -
he could not remember the exact flee. Presumably the Informant ^ tw een  Feb. 24 an
d£tes the hypnosis took place. Is Russo, because ne has test!- March 18.
Dlisso denied that he was ever fled to hearing such a conversa- 
uitder hypnosis during his test!- tlon.
niony thus far In the preliminary F, Irvin Dymond, a defense at-

Atty. Jim Garrison’s as
sassination conspiracy case 
Mainst Clay Shaw, testi- 
x j^  t()daY that he-had been 
li^pnotized three timed in 
tQe office of the Orleans 
I^rish County coronter.

Turcotte in Control,
Two Doctors Testify

By BOBEBT COLBY tor to tesUfy, told the court:
„  . .  , __■ “ In my opinion he (Turcotte) ta
Hartfwd peychtetrtete. ^ ^ /ta d lv id u a l who did not President.

suffer fVom any psychoUc die- K ennr- 
- bnishwl aeldc the ^  procees,”  at the time of months

Shaw, former managing direc
tor of the International Trade 
Mart here was arrested by Gar
rison March 1 and booked on a 
conspiracy charge. Purpose of 
the preliminary hearing is to 
find out I f  Garrison’s case 
against Shaw la strong enough 
to go to trial.

Russo, of Baton Rouge, had 
told the three-judge criminal 
district court panel he was 
present In mid-September 1968 
when Shaw, Oswald and David 
W. Ferrie plotted to kill the

Timid Bandit
MERIDEN (A P )— "Give 

m a 32,000 and do (sic) ring 
the' bell,”  'said the scrawled 
note handed the teller dur
ing a lull yesterday ai the 
First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association.

The teller. Miss Gall Tuc- 
citto, wondered only a sec
ond about the wording of 
the note, then scooped up 
32.000 In 20 bills and shov
ed them through the win
dow.

The man, took the moneiy 
and looked at It a few sec
onds.

’Then, Miss ’Tuccitto told 
police, he grunted some
thing that sounded' like 
"changed my mind" or “I 
don’t want it,” shoved" the 
money back through the 
window, ran out the door 
and vanished in downtown 
Meriden.

Dodd Checks

Army Moves 
Are Opposed 
By Cantonese

Former Aide Target 
Of Discreditation Bid
WASHINGTON (A P)— A handwriting expert testi

fied today that someone else put Sen. Thomas J. Dodd’s 
signature on 39 personal checks—but did not say who.

’The witness, Charles A. Appel -----------------------
Jr., was summoned as Dodd’s forged the signature ot Sen. 
lawyers sought to discredit a uodd, ’ Sonnett said, 
former bookkeeper for Dodd, “ And contrary to his testimo- 
Mlchael V. O’Hare, in the Sen- ny,’ ’ Sonnett continued, “ I pro-

HONG KONG (AP) 
Kennedy was shot about two Radio said today

later In Dallas.
diognaaes of two defense pay- -hootina and he "was able Shaw, booked but not formally .. .rvno-oF,,..
chfatriri. teUtog a 12-member charged with conspiracy to

ate inquiry into the Connecticut 
Democrat’s financial affairs.

John F. Sonnett, Dodd’s chief 
counsel, told the Senate Ethics 
Committee:

" I  . . propose to show that O’
Hare lied under oath when he 
said checks introduced Wednes
day were signed by Sen. Dodd.”  

’Then Appel took over, ana- 
„  lyzed Dodd’s handwriting and
Chinese army has taken over O’Hare.

— Canton 
the Red

Sapsrlor Court jury that Rich- 
lord E. ’Turcotte Jr. was capable 
dfoontrolUng his impulses when 
he shot and killed his wife, 
Maris,-Sept. 22.

The peyohiattlsts, Dm. Har
old Bancroft afid Robert 
Dougherty, took the irtand to
day as the lest witnesses tei 
Turootte’s  five-week <rfd first 
degree murder trial.

’The defense rested its ’ease at 
2:40 p.m. yesterday.

to control consciously bis motor charged with conspiracy 
behavior. H<» was capable o f murder, has said he never knew 
controlling hlis impulses at that Oswald or Ferrie. Free under

$10,000 bond, he is the only man 
of the three nam ed'by Russo 
still living.

Ferrie, 49, a. free-lance pilot 
with a record of morals of-

tlme."
Dr. Bancroft testified: “ I be

lieve Richard Turcotte was in 
a state of great anger, frustra
tion and discouragement (at the 
time of the shooting) but that 
he was not psychotic or mental
ly ill and that he was able to 
resist the murderous impulses.”  

The testimony from the two 
defense psychiatrists with

(See Page Ten)

Civilians Douse

and most major factories in the 
south China metropolis, but oth
er reports said stubbpm resist
ance to Ma-j Tse-tung’s purge is 
continuing there.

The Canton broadcast said 
units of the people liberation 
army seized control of all party 
committees in the - city to 
“ smash revolutionary influence 
by small numbers of authorities 
plotting v/ltb enemies and plan
ning sabotage.”

Another broadcast said troops
Pr. PoMgherty, the fkist doc- Dougherty and Ban- A l l t O  F iP C  ^ ^ h i l©  M*® took over factories

Clean Bomb 
Is Reported 

i: Jn Swedeiri

croft disagreed, contended that  ̂ ^
Turcotte was laboring under an F i r C m C U  D c c i c i c  
irrestible Impulse and he was 
not in control of his actions 
when he shot his wife.

'Turcotte, 29, is accused of 
shooting her three times with a driveway.
.410 isbotgun in her parents’ 
home at 11 Orchard St.

Turcotte’s counsel, Atty. San'

and businesses in an effort to 
restore production an4 were

pose to show he was a very ex
cellent forger."

"I  also propose to show that 
O’Hare lied under oath when he 
said checks he Introduced yest
erday were signed by Sen. 
Dodd,” 'Sonnett added.

O’Hare testified Wednesday 
that he never signed the sena
tor’s name to any checks. He 
said he had “ forg;ed" Dodd’s 
signature to a number of money

for Dodd”  fund-raising recep
tion here for the senator, 
he testified - the money orders 
were used to pay bills, with 
Dodd’s consent, to conceal that 
the money came from a politi
cal bank account.

“ The senator didn’t want po- 
llUtal checks paying off these 
accounts,”  O’Hare said with 

"Reference to various expendl- 
Sonnett cited the rites! ot 11- including an overdue in-

quor checks, totaling some $660. come tax payment!'■
The question, and the answer, ug  testified Hie money ardem 

were the same. drawh bn a bank account where

pel wbnt over a sheaf of checks, 
some written in the autumn of 
1963, some during the last half 
of 1966, one batch cashed at a 
Washington liquor store.

'They totaled over $3,000.
Sonnett: Were you able to ar

rive at an opinion as to whether 
Sen. Dodd signed these che''ks?

Appel: My conclusion is that 
he did not.

Stennis, D-Mlss.: the-UC-teb«^tion receipts were 
“ enthusiasOcally w e it^ e d ”  by 'I'm ^s your professional opinion deposited, he purohasetf money 

BELLEVILLE. Mloh. (AP) -  the workers But otter reports -  you mean to say. "orters‘to pay bflta tor’the sena-
Gall Tackett, 29, wjtnted to re- from Canton, which eouWnot bfe teatimonv ^
port a car was on firs to her conflTmed, said there had been persons belj^ p iid  ^ ii ld  not

many figWs between worker.

(AP Photofax)
Henry Cabot Lodge, winding up his second tour of 
duty in Vietnam, talks with newsmen outside the 
U.S; Embassy in Saigon. He revealed he plans to 
take no part in the 1968, presidential campaign.

She gave the telephone oper
ator her address—6886 Hagger
ty Road, the operator called the

.fTOOiqHOLM, Rw^sn ( ^ )  ford J. Kepler, and Asst. S^^^ Wayne F ir. Department.
•ixTwo young'Swedlsh scientlsta Atty. Edward J, Daly Jr. are ^
elaiimed today they have found expected to present their clos- Tty**R^ulus ’T o w ^ p !
w'inetliod tb reduce much of the tag arguments tomorrow to the suggestion
radibaeUve fallout from nuclear Jury of seven women and five ^
bombs. men. \

Sten Andersson and Bo Holm- J u d g e  Michael Radln’s 
berg of the Swedish Research charge, or instruction to the 
XnsUtute of the National Defense Jury "about the possible ver- 
ssld they liave found a practical diets and law of the case, will

be given after the argiunentk.

and Marists and tlaousands of 
vwndters were staying away 
from their jobs.

Canton, 90 miles northwest of
No, Wayne didn’t handle that png, Twenty-Three)

Sonnett what be proposed to 
show.

*‘1 propose to show that O’-. 
Hare told the trjith yesterday 
when be said with respect to a 
number of money o^ ers  that be

know what account the money 
came from among the bills paid 
to this fashion, O’Hare testified, 
was $60 for » limousine to take 
Dodd; one o f  Ms sons. and seveK

(See Page Ten)

that
Ink-

Bunker’s Top
WAfflHUNG’TON (AP) —. Presi- ese capital and to .step up 

dent Johnson is sending his top icatibn of the WM-ravaged''c<«aii‘ 
crisis diplomat, 72-yeai^old BBls- tryrids. Johnsbh W "repotted' to 

Vietnam, to> j - ...- i -

way to reduce the condensation 
axoimd the fireball in a nuclear 
explosion with the help cbem- 
leals.

“ The result Is that the parti
cles, Instead of falling to the 
ground as radioactive fallout, 

overheated air

The jury is expected to de
liberate on a verdict immedi
ately after the charg;e, which 
wiU probably be completed late 
to the afternoon.

Psychiatrists Dougherty and 
Bancroft have never examined

Nope, we don’t handle 
area, said Romulus. Try 
ster.

Inkster said it didn’t handle 
the area. Try Huron Towiiiship.

Huron Township suggested 
Van Buren 'Township. ,

The operator called the Van 
Buren Township department 
that handles fires north of the I-

Surprise Snow
worth Bunker, to 
replace retiring ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge.

Bunker’s Immediate taric- Will 
be to assure success of ettpita 
already under way to form a 
new, constitutional South Viet
namese government.

iThe Lodge resignation and

ctmsider both ila ritol fronts ia 
the fight to .defeat Cbnunimist 
conquest of the Soutt.

Almost as Jotuismi talked, 
there were reports from Canadi
an Foreign Secretary Paul 
Martin and United Nations 
sources of fresh peace initia
tives. Washington sources said

Bunker appointment, suddenly they were, aware of these devel- 
announced by Johnson WedpoHr-jsijihrishts but that no indication

follow' the overheated air up
ward because of their small operator was almost as fronUc
weight. From high altitude they listening to testimony during the „
start falling again, but before' past several weeks from de- 
tiSfey .reach the ground they have fense payeWatrists, Turcotte,
M t  a considerable amount of and other witnesses, 
tteir radioactivity and are not The two state-appointed psy- 
sa dangerous as , they would chlatrists also have examined 
l^^ve been If they had gone the psychiatric reports compll-

-  (See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Community College 
Set in Waterbury

N E W  H A V E N  (A P ) —  was clearing snow from the the state was Wt nearly as
Nature showed Coimeottcut driveway of his home. hard, receiving six to 12 Inches,
residents whj" to “ beware ides The weather forced the’ post- hfost ritore points Recorded at
of March”  by dumidng up to ponement of a public hearing, least six toches of snow.
16 toches of snow on the state sriieduled for Wednesday night oondibkxns, which ham- . •

94 Freeway. She was told to call Wednesday morning. a/t the State Capitol, on a.series pered rush-hour traffic to dties, day, were the most important qj change in Hanoi’s policy had<4
the South Department. Witt the sudden late-winter of "tnith-ln-lendtag”  bills. No 'weren’ t bad enough to cancel changes to a far reaching shake- |)een received.

“ By that time, I was crytog, ’ gnowstorm, just a  few days aft- new date for the hearing was feur C3AC basketball tourna- up of the U.S. Embassy staff in Johnson also announced that
er 60-degree hinU bf spring, set. ment games which were held Saigon. No changeover date was Qeti. William C. Westmore-
came numerous hlg^iway $icci- Hazardous driving wnidltlons in New Britain and New Haven announced, however. <. land’s military command will 
dents ttroughout the state and were issued by mldrafternoon as gg scheduled. Tbe overhaul reportedly re- strengthened by “ additional
several highway deaths. aecumidating snow brought out fleets a determination by the (light i^lltary personnel —

A  21-year-rid man, Clair Sny- plows and sanding crows. OHICAOO (AP) — Snow ap- President to put new emphasis yhe h ^  that the country has
der, "was killed in Waterbary Accidents on the Merritt Park- peared tapering off in the on trying to develop MUtical
when Ws small sports car ridd- way and Oemn. Turoidks caused Northeast today after Wednes- stability in the South • Vletnam-
ded into a tight pole on RL 8 traffic tie - ups during the day, day’s  storm dumped heavy ' " '

Department answered, he asked Wednesday morning, ' police said. Most state priice amounts but .raiii, snow and
if the car was still burning. I  j p  ivestport, also t o  the mom- troops reported n u m e r o u s  gusty "winds continued to. lash
went out and checked, and tte jpg Richard D ’Arconte, 26, of minor orilirione on sUppery the Weet <3oest from central
fire was out. So I weqt back to Norwalk was struck and killed roads. OaiUfomia to Washington,
the phone and told him,”  Mrs. jjy ^ tractor-traiior as he walked As the snowfall tapered off ipjjg storm to tte Northeast,
Tackett said. along the Post Road. to flurries near midnight, towns hearing out to sea, left 14 inches

“He said that was good, and ^  Britain, 77-year-old in northwestern Oonnerilcut re- g , ^  ^t Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,
we wouldn’t need any help.”  Alexander Parda collapsed and ported up to 16 inches of ac-

ried of a heart attack as he cumulation. The eastern part-of (See Page Twenty-Three)

sedd Mrs. Tackett. "And the

Outside, her father who 
owned the car, and several 
neighbors were squirting tte 
flames with fire exiinguisliet s 

“When the man at the South
(See Page Ten)

HARTFORD (AP) —The com- 
mission for higher education un- 
veUed a plan today for a region- 
f l  community college In the Wa
terbury area. Gov. John. Demp
sey tounedlately endorsed tte 
plui.
..Waterbury had" hot been in 

tlje commission’s plans lor es
tablishment of a  orinmunlty ori- 
mge. The oonunlsriion had rec
ommended orilives in the Hatt
i e  and New Haven areas; but 
liitd put off n declsian on Wa-

I feel must be applied if we are 
to meet Connecticut’s higher 
education needs in responsible 
aiid equitable fashion,”  the'gov- 
emor said.

Details for other components 
of the suggested higher educa-'  ̂
tion center would be developed 
over a period of about a year 
by a  special study group. In ad
dition, an advisory council from 
the Central Naugatuck Valley 
would be set i(p.

^  The study group wlH consist
of representatives from the State

The eituation; said Donald H.
licGanntm, oommlsrion chhir- 
num, wae that Waterbury al
ready had a branch of the Unl- 
vsreiW ®f Oonn«pticut and a 
tecbnloal eebooL 

Educational iqteresto and 
newspapers- in Waterbury have

of Trustees of State Colleges, 
Regional Obmmuhity Colleges 
and tte University of Connecti
cut, and from the Commission 
for Higher Education.

The'committee will report to 
the Commission for Higher Edu- 
catloh prior to July Ij 1968.

MoGannon said the decision
been oalUni; tor a community on Waterbury bad been put off
UDllege, eaytog there, wae an 
immeffiatei need for one. in tte 
area. -

McOannon w«® gover
nor’s ' pews ' conference this. 
monitog iuBd plans were an- V

because the existing schools and 
the propoised community college 
might have been operating to 
a  . “ quak-oompetltive atmos
phere.”

With the plan for a higher
ttouhoed for - "a-, unique higher g^ucatlon center, he said, "th«o- 
educotion center in the Central petlcally there may never a 
Naugatubk Valley, including a dropout.”  He said a student hav- 
regfonal community obUege jjjg difficulty in a course too 
-wWoh "would open thli tell." duficult tor him ootild be as- 
:.The colBige would have tom- gigned to a less rifflctdt course 
m rary beadquartors in the John or one better suited for him un- 
F . Kennef^ High School. der ’ the comprehensive ap-
; ‘ The ^ c a t io n  center proach.
v m  propoised as a prototype ^  Services such as cafe- 
otter areas in.th* state. teriss, health teclllties, libraries,

■The center wotdd embrace *11 i^ to r iu m s , athletic ttcUities, 
•xlsttiic higher edUoatioo opera- apeitialised elaasrooms, labora- 
ttoiu in the azoeu It would c m -  and otters would 1m
hiM servi^^aM  administrative Abated.
funotloai, gltsa end bifildlngs. ugtaer education oommls-

“Ttgi is tbs Wps
—— sense api^ncsb wUrii (Sec Enga TmO

' '  %

For Viet Peace Talk
u n it e d  NA-nONS, N.Y. Thant had Tuesday '»^th U.S.

fAP) — Poland’s ambassadOT to Ambassador; Arthur J. tfold-
\ .. . . .  .. —  --------berg, Polish Ambassador Boh-the United Nations flew homo to 
talk to his government. Canadi
an Foreign Secretary Paul 
Martin said new efforts to end 
the Vietnam war are under way 
in- “ several quarters,”  and a

dan Tomoro"wicz and-Canadian 
Ambassador (3eorge I. Gnatleff.

Canada, Poland and India are 
the members of the Internation
al Control CJommisslon in Viet- 

usually well Informed diplomat "am . The C a ^ M  f o ^ p i  se<> 
at the United Nations 'said retary refused to give details to 
Wednesday night that "tttags the Ifouse r i 
are stirring ”  Wednesday. Goldberg spoke

These developmente all ap- on ly  to  generaUUes. and the 
stem from confer- U.N. source added only that a 

ferment ia going on.”
^ t  their brief comments and 

tte Polish ambassador’s trip to 
Warsaw, reinforced talk of ft 
now round of peace Initiatives.'

Red China’s official Peking 
People’s Dally mg®d the Viet
namese Clommuniste to keep on 
fighting and said the only way 
to deal With tte  United States is 
“ to strike hard and resolutely.”

peared to 
ences U.N. Secrotary-General U

Credit Card, 
Swindle Ring 
Seen Broken

Unexpected snow brought unhappii^ess to many 
this morning blit it was all fun and i ^ e s  at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Nonpan Johnson, 418 E. 
Middle Tpike. Susan (left) and Robert Johnson 
(right) got some hdp f r j ^  tiieir friends Raymond

Hampton (center) and sister Debra (w atch i^  in 
rear) and all , went to work on the Jolmson m y e - 
way. The Hamptons live at 428 E. M u ^ e 
Herald Photographer Reggie Pinto t^ok tM  photo 
but didn’t s1 ^  to see if the job was completed.

NEW YORK (AP) — Police 
seized four persons In separate 
midtown hotels Wednesday 
night and accused them of 
swindling burinesses and banks 
of about $300,000-iiln the past . 
six months through the use of 
stolen credit cards.

The four were booked on 
charges of criminally receiving < 
stolen property, a felony. PdlicC 
said the four operated to, New 
York, New Jersey and Connec
ticut.

They were identified as Jan
et Bryce. 83,. a hatcheck girl, 
amj Cihris Priulpoulos, 36, ar
rested at the Hotel Chesterfield, 
and Irene Cassar, 19, of Queens, 
and Charles Rlvel, 38. arrested 
at the Hotel Woodstock.

Police identified Miss Oassar 
OB a former private secretary 
in the credit department of the 
American Express Oo, , _

Ootoctlves, who had a  search 
warrant, sold they seised more 
Hi m  200 credit cords to ths 
two raids.

(See Page Ten)

BuUetiii
SURPRISE dunUTY PUBA

HARITXMU) (AP)— In a 
surprise move, Vbaceel M. 
Orisri, 40, of Guilford, plend- 
ed guilty today to peasplraey 
to commit blaclanslV endiag 
a two-day trial to Superiar 
Court at Hartford. Judge 
Louis Sbaplro peetpsaed 
sentencing until April S MMI 
ordered bond continued o l 
glO.000. A  ee-deleadaath 
Carol Elobronner of  ̂
hod ptevlouoly pleaded 
ty to eoaoptiacy to 
bloolunall and woo 
sentcaotaf. She woo a 
witaess for the riatix
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